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tiw election amid rounds of applause year. Be had, voted against the pave-

MAYOR ELECT PASTER “®« at the $»i=o. The #>Ung sye-
tem would save $8,000 in 10 yea». 

Mayor-elect Panter was given a He was opposed to the téléphoné lire 
hearty reception as he rose to apeak elaJnm «System 
iHe thanked the electors for the TRUSTEE GEO. T. WOODLEY
Sv4naD^»endetvMtdSro*>Uhe ^twm Mr- G«w«e T, Woodley file success 

of the people, and would try to do ftil Marney ward school candidate, 
so now as Mayor of Belleville. He said his success was greater than he
M^s*4f‘ïs.,5^ssriî: -»»»tiO

»»W M. Major " BLEECKER WASD. '.j
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HOW II mWm> H. Panter Elected 
Mayor by Magnificent 

Majority After Record 
H of 18 Years’ Service

"'^K; /U; m

yer0ÊÊS^^WtÊI^ the City Yesterday-Aid. W. S. , 

Smith Headed Poll, With Aid. Platt Close Second- 
1914 Aldermen all Re-elected--J. O. R. McCurdy Re
turns to Council-Harry C. Earle is New Arrival-The 
School Trustee Elections-Huge Majority in Favor of 
Publication of Assessment.
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MRPMHP1V.
Reelected in Ameliasburg-Geo. A. Rose Wins Ike 

Deputy Beeveshtp ol Thnrlew—Host ol the Elections 
Went by Acclamation.
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Majority for Woodley—165.

n;
appreciation . :ÜEfte ve%^ efficient 
work of the ladles in Murney ward 
in his behalf X

4384
-TWEED »

Reeve -8j B. Rollins, Ac 
Councillors—J. El Johnston, James 

Murray, A J. Fitzgerald and W. E. 
Gartiey

Public School Tustees—D. W. Rol
lins, W. H. Hicks, T. F. Knight-all 
by acclamation

TRENTON. Kiwm»§f,

??JMayor.
O. A. Fortune, (acclamation)'. 

Council.
W. H. Ireland—536.
W. H. Power—532,
D. J. O’Rourk 
Fred Abbott—438.
E. T. Marsh—325.
H. B. Loomis—296.

School Trustees.
R. M. Foster.
W. W. White.
G. A. Reddick.

ALD. PLATT most important and hoped to 
school work a hobby

McFee and Aid. Duckworth 
made some references to the pave
ment, after which the gathering 
broke up with, çheers for the King.

make

Aid. Dr. Platt said he hardly could 
fird; words to express his appreciation 
of the vote given him. He had spent 
much time in looking after the city’s 
interest and his eftorts had been 
mdse for the best of the city. Aid 
Platt referred to the purchase of the 
motor and the tile for the sewer ov- ra .. .. .. .
ex which there had been in the past *^Te Municipalities Go Dry—Ten By- 

.a • . .... , ... „ „ . . , . , , considerable '.'dWadflidon. “We want laws Fail To Carry.

gsjar^sssts -ns r .‘ar - jpimr as? as-ureto| tinted the council hafif seen his al- ate school board chairman ; Richard tended to the council. result that five new places are
dermanid star reach, its highest toiot. P. White# (608), former chairman, of Aid. Platt said he was one of the t0 , - dry list: TÜ0- net result
Yesterday, he was given the high public* works in, 1913 councilp Samuel aldermen who had voted a certain ^ follows:—
honoi: of heading1 the aldermanio poll Treverton, (57ft) an unsucces&ful as- amchint of money to the Fifteenth ™unlcim Ontario............  842
with a, total of 915. votes, surely an pirant one year ago a retired res-- officers who had left with the First , “J? ' .............. / * •
aldermaliicl r-cord. From the time of dent of Sidney, and Peteri P. Doyle, Contingent. “We should stand by Lon tests. Including repeal con-
the earliest returns, it was seen that (564|[ druggist, of this city. those who have gone to fight for teats •;•••••....................  ...........
the worthy councillor and his pro- The School Board elections were our Empire”’ “Captain O’Flynn had r°, option bylaws carried... .
greseive policy we» the favorites. His teixpronounced. John Muir, G. T. R. said he was not 6 church nor pa- Byjaws sustained In repeal con- 
“put-list, the asaesenient'’ propaganda engineer, in Bleecker Ward, defeated rade soldier, but was ready to go to tests ....
has met wi#h unequivocal approval, George Madden, decorator, by 32 votes the front. These men had to ex- “yJaw8 »1»4 to carry .
for byia majority, of 881 the question an4 P. Harrison, the representative of penfl money tit preparing for service, °™Lto hear from............
submitted to the, electorate as to the Murncj| Ward for many years, went Surely we shéuld be the meanest of The results in the -various contests 
publication of the assessment was car- down to defeat before Georgy T. the mean, did we not support those an(l the number of bars Involved 
tied. This wat# but ottet of the many Woodley^ furrier, who had a majority who go to fight the dastardly Ger- were:
planks, which account for the great of 165 votes. Blee-ker ..Ward trus- mans” Local option, carried — Holland
achievement of Aid. Smith at the tee .polling was light and Murney Landing (1 ), Jarvis (2), Newbury
polls. He has the absolute approval of Ward was exceedingly.heavy. ALD. McCLRDY (1). West Lprne (0), Harwich Town-
tho citiz^uh in his policy. The public is almost unanimous in MrOurdv said this was his shlp (0)—Total, 5.

AM. Dr. Platt, the genial chairman favor of assessment publication pro- _y , . ., Previous local option bylaw stts-
ot Publie VVorkd followed Aid* Smith tiding it does not exceed $350 per first,contest. He had been in the coun- Gained—Durham, Midland, Newmar- 
cloeely. He favored the pubUjgitlen of year, 1649 votes were polled and those ell before, but by acclamation. He ket, Thornbury. Lakefleld, Shallow 
the assessment andd the same me as- tat favor of publication totalled 1186 who now glad of the honor of hav- Lake, Tara, Teeswater, Percy.—

for his strong hold on the electorate. A. Kerr toiled, with the reports from ised efficient servju yej? ago at- (i)* Hepworih To^htS-TouT? ® Fred Wker.

Untii the last moment it was not cer- the various, polling places. Until the ter elêctio».-The fieO^e in general arc Bylaw defeated on stmight major- ** AiMW*■****. *• The^timtêd candidates are Jeew v
^jgjCARPM.-Aas.w, T' «rîS«<l1>3 SÜ°=” ”*"”1 M0STEA6LE & HER8CHEL.Iceo.,« .»a F«d Bmt.r. "

ISSS 5','“^."“:. •% tUrs*SSL33*J3 STS* S. *i»J■«%'«. ^ “•

magnificent run yesterday proves him The mayoralty vote was fairly deti- stand g)y the pavement, he said citing
td be backed by public confidence. He Hite and about 6.30 predictions were conditions in Peterboro to show the
does not claim any great achieve- made of at least 200. majority for truth of. his statement. There is 10/
merits but promises well. His ’was Alderman Panter. There was no deposit in a Belleville bank of the
a,.stand to be proud of. .doubt of the assessment plebiscite, pavement contract price until the

Aid. ‘ Jim” Duckworth, the fourth from the time the first returns be- expiration of the 10 year guarantee
-The speaker referred to tne instal

lation of the heating system and said 
he -had done nothing in 1914 he would 
•not do ag:ain for the public service.
He thanked his supporters because 
the realisation was far ahead of his 
anticipation.

Aid.

479.

§01HUNTINGDON.
LOCAL OPTION CONTESTS.

Old council reelected by acclamai ion 
aa follows •

Reeve—’W E. Tummon. 
Councillors—W. J. Jeffrey, J. 

Haggerty, Robert Wood, Elisha May
DCS.

v.ia I<
-Iw.MAYOR PICTON. ;

Local Option was defeated in Pie» 
ton as follows':— -

For 609, Against .470. N
Majority for—39, but defeated b*# [f 
three-fifths, clause.

illWilliam H. Panter, 219 Majority.
MADOC TOWNSHIPALDERMEN

■he was one of the. 
ad voted a certain 

amdunt of money to the Fifteenth 
officers who had left with the First 
Contingent. “We should stand by 
those who have gone to fight for 
our Empire”* “Captain O’Flynn had 
said he was not à church nor pa
rade soldier, tout was ready to go to 
the front, 
pend money Üt preparing for service, 
Surely we shéuld be the meanest of 
the mean, di<L we not support those 
whin go to fight the dastardly Ger
mans.”

Council for 1914 reelected by àc- 
clamation as follows 

Reeve—Simeon Fox. Deputy-reeve- 
Charlea Thompson. Council—F. A.
Comerford, Jaa Kincaid, Henry Kelts

0ÊMU illiam 8. Smith, 946 votes.
Edgar Orrin Platt, M.D., 928 votes. 
J. Oscar 11. McCurdy, 839 votes. 
James Duckworth, 810 votes.
James O. St. Charles, 776 votes.
C. Fred. WaUbridge, 765 votes. 
Harry C. Earle, 760 votes.
William A. Woodley, 722 votes. 
Allan O. McFee, «73 votes.

Defeated Aldormaaic Aspirants. 
Chas. Whelan, 640 votes.
R. P. White, 608 votes.
Sam. H. Treveiton. 570 votes. 
Peter P. Doyle, 564 votes.

DESEKONTO.
.. 635

:Mayor. M
R. Geddes, 233; Major Malley, 14». -

Majority for Geddes—93.
Deputy-Reeve.

31
6 - -ill

ueputy-Keeve. ’ 1
T. J. Naylor, 208; J. R. Stanton, 171, |V!
Majority for Naylor—37.
School Trustee. —,

B. L. Detlor, 59. J. S. Lyons, S». I 
Majority for Detlor-—29.

The elections for Councillors 
poned because CodnclUora nominated 
were unable to qualify.

ELZEVIR & GRIMSTHORPE I
Old council by acclamation.
Reeve -Jaa Moore.
Councillors—W Greatrix. D. Thomp

son, Neil Ravie, I. Lynn.

|9 8
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mmmSTIRLING

Reeve, R. P. Coulter, acclamation. 
Councillors—L NLeiklejohn, T. 

Mathews, Henry Cook, B. Relahaw, ac.
School Trustees—Dr, Alger, F. F. 

Ward, Jas. Bailey, act.

1

w.m.H.
AMELIASBURG.

-HPkReeve. ■
W. W. Anderson—128 majority ov— E ,

er F. Ward.
Deputy-Reeve.

—Cunningham w Mit tat by acclama- 
tion.

TRUSTEES :

RAWDON,Geo. T. Woodley—Murney Ward, Ma
jority 165.

John Muir—Bleecker Ward, Majority S:
32.

■Overwhelming Majority in favor of 
Publication of Assessment. 1185 For, 
304 against.

HÜNGERFORD.Such id short was the result of yes- 
terday’k elections in the city of Belle
ville, when the heaviest vote on 
record was polle<F in some of the di
visions of the, city. The total mayor
alty vote reached the record figure oC

MAYO. Hungertord elections yesterday re
sulted in very close contests and whom 
the votes were counted, it was found 
Andrew Kirk who last year had 13- 
majority over James H. Clare had. « 
gone down to defeat by 5 votes to the ’| ' ■ | 
same opponent. - I

John L. Newton came out success- *>M :':B 
ful against his opponent John Brown, }I'
with a majority of 16 votes. ’æh"

The vote yesterday stood—
Reeve.

James H. Clare—495.
Andrew Kirk-—490.

Deputy-Reeve.
John L.-Newton—488.
John Brown—473.

Councillors.
—Taylor—473.
W. J. Brown—471.
—Graham—471.
The defeated candidates are:—-
Tufts—466.
Genore—469.
McDonald—449.
The polling yesterday was the ft, 

heaviest in the history of Hungertord. ‘ M 
and every vote counted in the close 6 
running for the positions.

POPULAR YOUNG 
OUPLE WEDDED

Reeve—Frank White.

$ .is
WOLLASTON.

Reeve—W. H. Nugent.
Councillors—W. B. Gunter, R. 

Campbell, R. Henderson, W. B. Mc- 
Ktllican. All by acclamation.

..

t
FOR ALDERMEN. 
S V m op
n £ a !

" S s
p1

FOR

In Deseronto—Other News Notes From 
Our Neighboring Town,

Ai quiet but pretty wedding was 
celebrated at St. Mark’s church on 
Wednesday, December 30th, with Rev. 
C; E, S. R udoliffe*, united in holy 
bonds of matrimony, Miss Eleanor 
Amy Rixen, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Rixen to Mr. Liudley, 
J. Greer, »onL of Mr. and Mrs G*-o. 
Greer, of Wellington. The wedding 
march was played, by Prof. Eftes aud 
choral part was rendered by the 
choir. Thei bride was given#, aw ay by

CARLOW.

Reeve—C. W. Wilson.
Councillors—John H. Whyte, Rpbt. 

Stringer, Chas. W. Parkmurst, C. C. 
Wasmund. All by acclamation.

c
Cl

ALD. ST. CHARLES

The genial chairman of fire. Aid. 
St. Charles thanked those who sup
ported him and those who did not. 
His ambition is to keep all the pub
lic utilities going and keep men em
ployed. He referred to the fire alarm 
system about to be installed.

lH'l11mi
Publishing Assessment. fMARMORA VILLAGE.

jReeve—R. T. Gray.
Councillors—B. C. Hubbell, H. R. 

Pearce, F. N. Marett, Dan. Shannon. 
All by acclamation.

MARMORA AND LAKÉ.

Reeve—Thos. E.’ Laycock.

j
J For. Against.

50 59 47 48 6269 51 45 50 92 18Foster No. 1. 
Samson No. 2. 
Samson No. 3. 
Ketcheson No. 4. 
Ketcheson No. 6. 
Baldwin No.6. 
Baldwin No. 7. 
Bleecker No. 8. 
Bleecker No. 9. 
Coleman No. 10. 
Coleman No. 11. 
Murney No. 12. 
Murney No. 13. 
Murney No. 14.

75
2323 37 29 19 4827 29 37 847

4665 6640 60 77 9282 43 11ALD. WALLBRIDGE

Aid. C. Frederick WaUbridge ap- , . . . , - . .preciated the vote in his favor after and was assisted by her
two years’ service. He had been a free 818ter' Ml38 Evely r,th,c
lance and a sort of kicker. He bad "as mparted/by Mr. E. Pet-
served on the special light committee tingiU, of CJuecO’s University 
Aid McFee. We have now the last «"» navy bluq tailored
word in street lighting at a cheaper wltti Urg^ black ha* and pin*
cost than any other city enjoys. The I*«umc. v itt sable furs; carried, white 
speaker declared he would continue bridal roses. the bridesmaid wore a 
t® work tor the city and citizens ”aJy Muo silk dress with, large black

has with blue plume, and carried pink 
ALD-ELECT EARLE carnations. A reception was held at

, the residence of her parents after
Ald.-Elect Barry C. Earle declared which Mr. aud Mrs. Greer left on the 

he was proud of Ketcheson ward. C. N, R. for Ottawa* and Montreal,
He thanked his supporters and hop- After their return) they, will take up 
eid to give good service in the com- their residence at Wellington, where 
ing year , > « th9 groom is a prosperous farmer. The

out-of-towu gueota were : Mr. and 
Mrs* E. Greer; Mr and Mrs* C. Greer 
and Mrs P. Greer, of Wellington ;
Miss Gore, of Toronto ; Mrs. Çostigan,
Napanec \ Mr* and' Mrs. T.-, D, Gault ;
Mrs. Field, Rev and Mrs, Radcliffe ;
Misses Geraldine, Gracey; Helen Har
vey, Helena Edwards, Marion Ren
nie, and Vera Naylor, Deseronto. The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
palms : evergreens and poinsettias.

Aid. McFee said this was his last Messrs Donald and Thomas Gault.
cousins of the bride, were ueheis.

A fox chase was' held od Vew* Year's
5PÜSS *• N0H™ MAKÏSBÜB6.

Mr. and* Mrs. Geo. Smith, of North Reeve—Andrew Heffernan.
Bay, is the guest of his mother, Mrs. Councillors—O. W. Hicks, L. Ke&r- --------- ■: 7 - ^
Archie Smith. ney, G. E. Lumley, R. Mordaunt., All ^ ,nkltstiiy to note that the- »
fohWinniLrMtoeaceentfta ’“LsTtton -_________ appeal tor flour tor the Belgiansm.de
with'a lunSer Hrm. SOUTH MARYSBURG. id St. Pauls church Toronto, «suited ;t

Miss M.. f rown, of Little) Falls. N. ReeT- Albert Collier ÏÏ ^ 8““1ay‘ 3
Y* is home for the holidays, with her c^dnor^lrthur McCrlmmon, f m$

u Arthur Bon^ W. J. York. J. O. S

spendi-g fhe holidays with his parents. J“vto- AH by acclamation. -- A smilian appeal tor■'HKl. bags Û»
’%SS55SSSÏS»-^| WELLINGTON. »

turday afternoon, about «hree o’clock Reeve—D. S. Ainsworth. January 10th It m not restricted
when ib was! feu-'A thati the chimney Councillors—Mac Clark,. Wm. Hunt Sunday whool tuemtoere. it Uposri

63 109. nf the hems ef Mrs. Greer, on CoHi-ge Wallace: Garratt, Frank Harris: Alt' Abat total of 100 barrels or 200 b*
82 ,29 street wa* toural-g out. The fire w». by acclamation. »aj| be roaekml.

soon exti -guished. ----------------- Tbe^ rodnmd. carry this
A hockey match was Moved on CAHPBBLLFORD. HtHe w

W^fmn'd on VfF |)%ht ■* __ ' ■ v." "-v >- Httlc Dit AWKd to -ibetween T. M C. Ai and Beaei^to ^ fJ rS-SSÎ: C)
ni*H whfoh ssatUted to vbttwy| couàciUor»—^S. J. Aberaêthy, Chas b» routribofiog toward* this fojp

42 50 4049 47 6162 32 44
7093 70 63 8083 44 45 90
33 3924 29 43 23 33 572641 36

122 116 12986 126 49 99 17396114
46 70 49 74 28 3854 50 58

TYENDINAGA.28 34 35 12 24 20 503925
36 2574 80 54 10365 114 26 7Reeve—-Peter Maclaren. 

Deputy-reeve—J. B. Walsh. 
Councillors—Chas. Osborne, J. G. 

Campbell, Orwell E. Ashley.

21 54 47 1959 58 27 67 28 TOWNSHIP OF SIDNEY.

The voting was as follows : 
BEBVE

|§f70 130 56 9839 32
60 66 80 38 50 

60 68 58
35 49 i59 3480 36 67 76 39

Hi
MURRAY TOWNSHIP.

Reeve^-Henry Black.
Deputy-reeve—M. E. Maybee. 
Councillors—Nick Hart, F. W. El

liott, G. S. Way. All by acclamation.

|1009| 790||810)564|760|839|673|928|775|945|570|766|640|608(722|| Geo. A, Rous 
Charles Vunderwater

-------„«18
______ 313

| 1185) 364Totals I
1 7p9 ballots cast. As one of the eleo- oh the list of successful candidates was g an to come in
tors expressed himself, there must be a strong running mate to the above. Murney Ward which gave Alderp 

. . . I___ ... . His fearless stand on questions of pub- man Panter such a rolling major
as large, increase In the popu in ' ]ia import, ynade his election) sure. He ity, sufficient if it had been neces-
the city, during) the past' couple of waa in favor of assessment* publicity. Bar y to swamp the polling in the 
years. Last year’s total mayoralty Aid, 8t. Csarlrs, of the, fire depart- rest of the city, waa last year ex- 
vot« was 1617 but this fell short of tuent need fear no opposition. His 'Aid. Robinson’s stronghold with a 

. 1 . , . hold on the hearts and favors of the majority of 13 votes. This ward made
yesterday s by nearly two hundred electora bas increased until he now a record poll yesterday. Mr. Rotoin- 
ballots. occupies the fifth place. He loadtf the son’s other strongholds, CMetnan and

Mayo^ Elect William H. Panter has motion submitting the assessment pub- Bleecker wards did not hold out this
a: majority to h. proud ot, the great- «cation plebiscite to the peoplq. and Umebearly as well as last year.

. . . , . , , . . . was a staunch supporter of the as- About 8.30 when the returns had
est since IX» whén he wak beaten by phalt pav..ment. movement. been fully tabulated the successful
Mayor L, W. Marsh for the Chief Ald. WaUbridge is sixth with a candidates entered the city hall and 
Magistracy. Mavor Elect Panter pol- magnificent run. He is safe within addressed the huge gathering of the

m «*a?s£r affïjssL.’aa s: -arasecured 7X« votes Whereby the form- part* cnt for two yJra and h„ at. 
ex! won, by a handsome majority of tained a thorough kno'.vh'dg»1 ot this 
319 votes. Last year’s contest saw the public utility. He laughingly says he 
them Aid. Robinson only 89 behind id the critic or kicker of the council.
Mayor J. F. W.IIs. This year he had *£*•“*«*'*“?“ inJlevc“tI,L
/ , . _ , . , with 769 votes is unknown! to the

no6 gained many votes, whereas Aid. ^oplq in au official capacity. H's pisl- 
PanteC securedl er large increase. tioii remarkably high in view of

the tow possible vacancies at the» 
board, ;

. AM, Woodley is ini the eighth posi
tion and yet he polled many, more 
votes tjian last year. He was a pave
ment supporter a mover In the recog
nition toy. giftrf of the heroism of the 
Belleville boys going to the Front, 
and ini many other activities of the 
council haa occupied important posi
tions. He manages -the Waterworks _ ... *
department, No. Frankford ..... ..

Aid, McFee. the ninth, the tethe* of No. 2. Turner’s School House 
Belle vine’s lighting system needs no No. 3. Town_Mftll.. ..
Introdne.' lon. For some reason he No. 4 Gilbert s School House 
dropped lower then, before In the ai- No. 6. Harden’s School House .. 
dermanie field. This was doe, net No. 6. Glen Ross .. ..

.FOR( COUNCILLORS
Merritt) Finkle 
W. A. Reid ...
H.* L Ketcheson .. .......... —
Alex Parka .......... - ............................*9to $ ft l#i It
W. B»wi< ........- - ......... - -v- 230: P $

Charles H. Yan4erwater, was yeater— ; ,|| |
day defeated for the deputy-reeveship, - ætll 6! 
of Sidney.-by Goo A. Boeu who had m : 
majority of 25 votes.

Sidney council for 1915 : ' L_
Charles Ketcheson, Reeve by ace.
George A. Rose—Deputy Reeve.
Merritt Finkle—Councillor.
Wm. Alfred Reid—Councillor.
Harry. L. Ketcheson—Councillor.

.. —46»
......:.l 42»

371
MADOC VILLAGE.

Dr. W. S. Harper.Reev
Cbuncillors—-E. C. - Tufts, S. Wel

lington, John A. McCoy, Joseph Burns 
All by acclamation.

School Trustees—B. O’Hara, Arch 
Thompson, Jas. English.

ALD. WOODLEY

Aid W. A. Woodley congratulated 
Mayor Wills, one of the most pro
gressive chief magistrates in the his
tory of Belleville. He was pleased 
that thé old council had been reelect-
ed. v

i \

‘7i

I
SOPHIABURG. J k

Ml i
mALD. MoFEK Reeve—Damon Anderson. 

Councillors—Wallace Goodtnurphy 
Chancey E. Shortt, Thomas Lumley, 
Royal Munroe. All by acclamation. ÜJ

TOWNSHIP OF SIDNEY; *FLOOR FOR Û
!'iElection held op Monday, January 4, 1915. 

Official Summary of Votes. ETHE BEFor 1
Deputy
Reeve

à '
For Councillors.

X > ^
::Î iir° 1 ?8 5 g BOLEf ALDER MEN AT,I. BACK

- *8^ 1 ?
q

p > 
r e. ~

■ •’ i
Last year’s council was returned to 

The only new< faces at this ►a man.
year’a board! wiilr be J, Oscar B. Mc
Curdy, who is not entirely, a etranger 
as ho sat in the 1°U eounoil, apd Mr. 
Harry 0* Earle, une of the prominent 
young business men of the tity and r 
member of the fin» ©6 Ketcheson and 
Earle. Aid McCurdy! and Aid. Eleit 
Barlei were two of the new men who 
were slated by many for the two vee- 
anf positions at the board. Then* we* 
à strong tooting that the 1914 council 
would be returned, owing to the rec
ord ot achievement In that year.

But if the eîd council ia returned,

X
% I

- I.
O g.

• 8o

§

Î10 93 :66 118 i
19 92 2910 67
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_ . ; War Review « {THE MARKETS {W*en tbe history of this wai * J | Jf

£TInd rh&? tol the Week 2 rZZZT*-----------------------~--- 1 Fp8neh Laune^ Attack LONDON, m e.-A despatch toV tï*t ‘he deedB of the aTJ*’ t J havf ^,n L,^a6^Pr'c„!l S* to Acalnst St MihteL Router’S Telegram Co. from Petro-W. tarnisi forth jûc of Iti t**************^^  ̂ at 4h|* time of tiw yearf . grad Bays:
-faont glorious chapters. Apart from 016 Franco-Prussian war u* 1870. were "Accounts received here of the
u* i..™ aervice »hi.i th.« A “• '‘KSJK'XC,ÎSR» tui MAY BE GENERAL ADVANCE aï?lie itotoLFSSVSi

<*•« priceless to the commander* JL JL P g natlon whi,e il continued to buy large amounts at the threatened, and made frequent des-
they serve, the aviators of the was left to the war expert tt M^s^hile ïïeUtoî Assault on Position on Bapks of the perate bayonet sorties. When they

«Hiss, as we yead from day to day, keep e c,08e «?« uP°n tt< tive values here swept higher, and altho Meuse May Be Opening of a Strong we.^e to_va®at® they ®ade
Mvs performed oil Hnr,B ,, , gigantic field operations upon whicl u™*®te®d at the finish, were I*c to 9\o j. .. valiant but futile efforts to cover tbelrPerformed all sorts of valiant denend. n,ghî" P°Tn cl0*>a unchanged Movement Northeast to Cut Off retreat by a rearguard action, even

i:. tmta, not only)ln deadly combat with “«war depends. ^on,dea«M,v ^Up and I,ro* German Forces In the North— the wounded continuing firing from
'mS‘ tt® enemy’s aircraft, but In supple- Christmas Day was the aviators TORONTO grain uireft Germans Put Big Forces In- the ground when they were struck

■Muting the efforts of our own artil- busjr day- 8wen British seaplanes Whea, fal, b b . *1 »0 to * * - to ,the Field In Alsace. do?T?*
•ery through the agency of aerial «sorted by a squadron of light cruis- Goose, wheat, oueheiXX*! ie .*.*** I a teJ®pa“ fr°™

Innnniiv and „„ ers and destroyers dashed into th, Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 74 .. LONDON, Jan. 6.—On the western Tiflis, the persistence with which the
________ Ingenuity and resource, as .a.aa,û*8“0y,er8' d“f®d “t0 th‘ Barley, bushel ................ u 68 a battle front the French official com- *»rks pressed their attack in the Sari
•all as daring, these allied aviators Blght ot Heligoland. WhUe the sea 1*a“.h“1 .................... i Sr 1 , , . . . . . th„ Kamysh district was due to their pur-
Imt® again and again dispUyed In planes flew eastward to Cuxhaven t< 8ft? ousï* ....................... S Sf P°ee to enable their troops In the

- TORONTO dairy' market,' " Sm. ^»Sm£ SSFLSFSJS .Xu,*.™

wÆr “ - — zSJrïsrssrzz EE EE;.B:ïs IE ®55s:i“-xr.7:

An action had been In progress «Quadron remained in the enemy’i H£ee*®* new, large........ o ie .... a stand four months ago, and so far and bad no transport trains. Evèry-
ft»» daybreak. The French artil- watera for three hours exposed to th« .................... « •••• they had defied all attempts to dis- thing had to be carried on the backs
Ury had be»n playing havoc in the attack of two Zeppelins, three or foul eSJ «Sd atoiuââ" ........ o » s*m lod«® th®m:. 11 ‘?.be det®r" of soldiers or of civilians command-
Oerman lines, yet constanUy, as the, seaplanes and several submarines. «« S ‘ ° 80 mined whether Gen. JMIre massed eered for the purpose. Most of tho

staggered under the effects oi I The British surface craft escaped un- Honey com1» dozen........ .. z so 3 ÔÔ lafge forces a# this point for the oper- trophies of war captured by the Rus-
tte French shell fire, as persistently ; scathed. The German submarine! GRAIN AND PRODUCE. * ation, whether a general advance will slans were of German make.
dU they receive reinforcements and j were driven off by gun fire, and not TORONTO Jan 5 Quotation* A? made u,p the Meu.8e’ “nd whether "Northwards of Kars, the Turkish
•dinance again to the attack. ^And one of the German seaplanes succeed- on the Board of Trade are as follows* Progress in Alsace Is real- force at Ardahan is also threatened
** R CAme about that In the face oi ; ed in dropping a bomb on any of the Manitoba wheat—Lake porta new crop! if & *ein\ 1°, weaken the German with disaster. The enemy in his dis- 
«M of these fresh assaults, more vlo- ( British ships. 'This test proves that No. 1 northern, $1.37; No. 2 northern. Ilne/V strettiiing like a snake across orderly flight has been almost
Sfintljr pushed home than Its prede- so long as surface war vessels are ^1,88; No* 8 northern, $1.28. * northern France, so as to give the rounded by the Russians, who hold
«assors, the French troops, were moving rapidly they are more than a »oManxr°b; New cr°P» No- 8 C.W., | French room for progress into Bel- the main roads. The Turks frantical-
ordered to retire slightly. Present- match for either aerial or submerged * c-w-- j>9c. . Kium along the Meuse, a process jy are striving to find an outlet, but
Jy. to their horror, they observed one craft. The submarine has had most Toto" mT”^ 2 wiltl5h “ completed with rapidity. have to face passes deep in snow, are holding the line of the Masurian
**, V*elF ”wn aeroplanes soaring of its successes against vessels mov- ronto: Canadian côrn, ai^'Toronto^ ^hna B„trong f°rc®’ ,^ould compel I The Russians have attacked Ardahan Lakes In east Prussia; are fighting
calmly, in the windless afternoon, at Ing slowly or not at all. The Zeppe* Ontario oats—New, outside, 50c to 61c. J^e®erman8 on the Belgian coast and on two sides, their artillery playing strenuously to withstand the German
* cangerously low altitude, over the lln seems to be too big a mark to ven. Peas—No 3, «1.65 to 3169,-car lots out- ln Brussels to beat a hasty retreat, a prominent part.” offensive In north Poland; are ad-
enemy’s lines. "These fellows must ture safely within range of naval ,ld®- nom,naL ’ or run the danger of being cut off , —---------------------------- vancing toward Cracow and have
fee mad,” said the French soldiers to guns by dav sir at Barley—Good malting barley, outside, from Germany and compelled to sur-  ________ .. „ crossed Bukowlna, whic* is now vlr-another, as they set themselves f^tora who attacked Cwhlve^ra Uke^poris^ Manitoba barley’ 6«° t0 70°: j ™d«* WOULD SUMMON CHURCHES. SaHy In their possession.

*• watch the fate of the aeroplane j turned safely. The seventh Com- Rolled oats—Per bag of 90 ih* *s in to 11 became «vident that the French —-------- In north Poland, where Ruesia Is
# «anting the tricolor. - mander Hewlett is missing ànd hii H M; In smaller lot« $3 26 to t'3.36-°pe? opetotions in Alsace were alarming Council, Headed By Pope, Would confronted with the most serious

- ,had -ot long to wait. High1 machine wm seen ta aTfcked^ndï whMT wtnd“r ‘to : the German Qen»ral Staff, for reports ^ war task, the weather useful
to® air rapidly rose three German tion eight miles from Heligoland^The “wiuf a r. ' w.er® «Bowed to filter through, telling 1 ally. The Germans, according to their

•ereplanes, ready to encompass the British aviator* 1 n„ ■«uifeed—ear tots, per ton: Bran, $25 of a large German concentration In LONDON, Jan. 6.—A striking pro- own accounts, are making only slow
of the audacious aviators, who more «ueJissful In E LTâ Ô êooüVf„*° »29 Alsace to resist the French advance, posai is put forward ln The Christian progress with their offensive opera-

®a to court disaster so lightly, Oerman shTps than the Germans wero ^No°3 He *£££? t0 ,37‘ ***■ told the Alsatians that Commonwealth this week by Rev. R. tiens" whUe the Russians, an unoffl-
«feile at the same time the Kaiser’! ; ln thelr attLv 0„ the Rritkh "* BuckwheatL71c’ t0 72c the French had come there to stay, J. Campbell, with the object of put-1 cial despatch received from Berlin by
troops drawn. on by the feigned re- Another daring Brltiah eiminit ..c„°.mn,ea|—Tellow. 89-lb. sacks 32 65 to and thle a»eech would tend further to ting an end to the war. He suggests way of Copenhagen says, are advanc-
tirement of the French line, advanc- thé destruction bv an aviltoi of^hîi ,2J^ u k « make the Germana believe ln the 1m- that a general council of the Chris- ing toward Cracow and southern Si-
tad boldly. The day was theirs, and' Bhedinwhlch* "our-P1™t patents. 36.60. ln minence of a French invasion of Get- tian Churches of'the world be sum- lesia.
tt«y seemed to know it Then, all housed at Rrn**Ai« ^*5 Ontario ^'he*Ptt!!ot8’.2?10;,lD bega: many by way of the upper Rhine, moned to discuss the war. Mr. Camp- Military men look for bigger events

a «radden, the German aeroplanes a „“B® * of a dozen'bombs I'nd slx of 6“tsld®. accord!n7 to"frelghi ‘° 2112, Tbe dispositions of the enemy to meet bell writes: “Who is to summon such between the lower Vistula and the
j*®—a to manoeuvre swiftly above them at least found t^ir’n^ark The Ontario flour-winter, 90 p<ir cent pat. ttls supposed advance may huve tad a councilÎ There is only one person east Prussian frontier. The Russians

macbme- tbe occupants Bmok caused bv txntation nr^! ente ,4'80 t0 **-65- Montreal, nominal! tbe weakening of the lines where who could with any chance of sue-, are ln possession of the greater part
tof Which seemed to be quite uncon- f . h1m WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET tbe natural defence seemed strong- cess, and perhaps he would not dream ' of the Intervening territory, and un-
«ton. of their danger. Each of the ™tad bl™ 8^lng '£?**'* Winnipeg. Jan. 5-The wheaTmar- e?1’ and tbus glve Joffre room for a of attempting it. I mean the Roman ! less engaged, would, when the river 
three craft In the upper air dropped a*rstblp aad hn„Ifd ket at th® opening wa^ wild Ind the ex- vigorous drive through mid-Bolgium. pontiff. The Archbishop of Canter- I freezes, fall on the German flank to
mbomb in turn and the fate of the “ Nancy 2o a ZenneUn throw ront'nued ^3^'ttae fonowl » I» to destroy the German armies bury could not do it. Rome would the south of the river It isThere-
«IBeers in the French machine war wteen bomh* into thS^itv iigG v ay ^wh!at opened from »l s8 to that Gen. Joffre is primarily aiming not listen. The Metropolitan of the fore believed here that the Germans
•ealed. In a series of loud expie î?”r#tBe“ b0“bB int0 tbe city despite 3l.S«y and advanced fractionally later, at, then Alsace-Lorraine, the country Eastern Church, or the largest por- I are planning a movement from Thorn
•tons down came the French aero ta°U°,ortlfie<1 L°wn' th-tiy "r"™,,?' rcost par‘ of along the Rhine, lies at his feet and tion of it. could not do if. Rome f fd efft pf ussTawhtoh wouldpro-
fftone like a log. But midway in its ^b® fiy8t *bl“g the Geyc^“a k“°w advance were the continued^vne8 r°î«îîî the invasion of Germany will Be an bolds the key of the situation. Let vent its possibility and as the flght-
«toscent a strange thing happened, ^ey will have French bombs about ana h^hlr Liverpool^ cables P ‘ ® easy matter. her try and the Protestants will think 'tag would takfotace in the onef it
Th? ,ca.r,,ot tbe machine seemed to tteir ears in some of the unfortified , The European visible supply s' ws a In the other parts of the battlefield, better of her than has been the case would afford a contrast to the trench
tall bodily out, and tongues of angry 0 t*®a abmg tbe Rhine. *wTeasf °.f 7'364 000 bushels, which was despite the frightfully bad weather, for nearly 400 years, and there Is pro- warfare which prevails along the

«fere were spitting out in all direc- On the western front the drive of also a factor. the allies are prompt to seize any ad- cedent for it. Is it generally known v»™f the front.
Hons, carrying dismay into the Ger- tb« allies is steadily gathering force ]y eX®r^aednfhatr ,s„rbe op,n,on ‘J fee- vantage to press themselves forward that the Protestants were summoned Defeat of the Turks in tbe Cau- 

„V^ ranks below. Only then was and In the Fnday bulletin the French L^w^ be traansaïfed LnT%l th: and are continuing tbe process of to the Council of Trent in the six- casus £ Sari Kamysh w«Jthe clt
'*«4116 syrstery of the foolhardy airmen. War Office announced the welcome freight difficulties. Later it was estab- wearing down the enemy, teenth century? They did not come, ture of the entire 9tb ariay corns

explained. The car was full of ex- alli®a held the JJ8h®d that considerably over 1,000.000 Yesterday’s bulletins from the but they were invited. Had they and the vigorous pursuit of the 10th
It3P:ve bombs, and the airmen were entire first line of German trenches. b^h®’» were worked for export today, French War Ofijce were as follows:— come who knows but what the scan- , army corns and a severe repulse of
-«todiiee.” Taking advantage of the When onewealizes that these trenches a”« «« to «Wsaed to be a record. May "Last nightVr ÿroops took pos- dal of a divided Christendom might I the inVadera at Ardahan forh-fivl *

W 2?:J? rth^^0nwt^hW,,sn^e^kLWvae8*rS.0,d a«aab>a *: «fary'«Z** ^ averted.-’ mue; n^esVofAK«ron
AFh»nr|h pushed forward their attack, «JH after the battle of the Marne, Winnipeg wheat futures closed to crossing ef the topA from Rouvrois to ------------------------ to Tiflis, were reported in despatches ^
îiiid taat is how, on the morrow, the and protected in every way by wire 2%c higher: cash wheat. 2%c to^2%c st- Mihiel, antfihat from Maizey to PLANNING GENERAL CUT. from the commander of the Russian 
offic al communique contained the entanglements, against which no in- h?her; oats, (ic higher, and flax i%o St. Mihiel, and also some neighboring --------------- forces on the frontier received in
phiase. On our right flank, some fantry can made headway, the reason bi.^er trenches. . G. T. R. »nd G. T. P. Official, Busy Petrograd last night.

for the allies delay is now apparent. I MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET. “There is no other operation to re- With Salary Reductions This rapid success is considered
In the past few days not only more Montreal Jan. 6.—Export business port. The weather continues to be MONTRE at Tan k n most gratifying by Grand Duke Nich- I
men have come up. but also new guns to Manitmba twring wiheat was good today, very bad, with incessant rains. J fl™! pq I™, olas. who had kept his forces at a
of heavy calibre and long range. The „?g a brisk rtemand from overseas "in Belgium ln snlte of the condi- a d °rand Trunk Pacific officials minimum strength nlnnv the three ;

Mr Frederick Sturdee Has Been For- of the french Creuset pieces tion of the"ground and the difficulties rducttenX the^romnanles'h^ hundred mUe Turkish lrontier in "

B~-Adm»l Sir r,,d,„ct «-..d b.m,, co,,„ , cen.in ,Mce ÎS5Ü «ùftïS“ îî, S SiSTSSi I Nteïpoîl. In t ”« of K SL>? SSI U ui ÏÏÏ”* " »•«!

Charles Doveton Sturdee. who was ln nothing escapes alive. The conceu- by exporters last night were accepted and ges our men advanced at different There were also r„m„,= „h, a At the outset of the war it was de- 
«ommand of the British fleet which tration of these guns at point after the above prices were renewed for more, places, 200, 300 and BOO yards, oc- vesterd*, thlt if th , abr°ad termined in order not to fall in withta»k thefqur German cruisers, was point has driven the Germans back ^ SW^Id^^tS6^: cupying bo“8es aDd some trenches, accept a^ut and were "upheld3 bv a tbe designs °f tbe Germans in brTng

1i59-; a?d entered tbe navy °n ttelr second trenches but the peg market, and rc asking‘u 9d per At several points the Belgian artillery concüiaUon board annotated under lng Turkey into tbe war to stand on
In 1871. He attained the rank of cap- morale of an army cannot stand more juarter more tonight, a much stronger reduced to silence tbe artillery of the the Lemieux Act ™ tbe defensive against the Turks fortain in 1899 and that of rear-admiral than a few such retreats. On Satur- ea^an=ra Germans. height rates would be demanded tb® Present and to devote the energies

^.nd Sunday the enemy resumed bU8hel, with an improved demknd^Cfrom “From the Lys to the Oise, in the United States railways have already 0f Russia to the crushing of the Aus- 
the offensive with artillery and infan- local and country buyers. English im- region of Notre Dame De Lorette. to been granted an increase and railway trians and Germans. As soon as this
try; The attacks failed from end to S^toYhe^^taV^ fr'Xh/T tbe west of Lens- we were successful, officials have begun to argue taat a WaS accomplished the Turks would be
t1hderoftheeBrmshbUFrencht‘a^US sîmev P°rta the volume of buslneil was 1 tbanka t0 our mortars and our hand similar increase should be allowed In *°yced to. collapse speedily beneath
where the British, French and East checked some. Cables were stronger and grenades. In completely stopping the Canada. tbe auPenor weight of Russia and
Indians are stationed, the loss to the sales ot export patent were made at 37s sapping tabors of the enemy. In the As the Grand Trunk emnlnve* am Great Britain.
aUles was Immense. I local and county* md^in^iour 6ls'stnl vicinity of the Lille highway the Ger- not to be reduced till April 1 there The Turks, led by German officers.
K*D<th? ea.stern t^ea^e .of ,way tb® quiet and prices show no change, but the mans blew up one of our trenches is possibility of a settlement before took the offensive amid the rigors of
tide is turning gradually in favor of i undertone of the market is strong The and then took possession of it, but, that time. The men in tbeir renlies a winter of the Caucasus, and thethe Ruseiana once more. In East ; demand^^r^nfeed^l^ra^at firm price. an immediate counter-attack again to the communication ouUininTthe Rassian f°rce in compliance
Prussia, the advance through the Ma- cheese Is quiet, and the detqand tor eggs Put ua in possession of it. cuts refuse to accept them, but do not Wltb tbe Plana of the General Staff at
zunan lakes is proving so successful î is good. ^ “From the Oise to the Vosges no threaten to strike. once fel1 back
that the natives are in flight before DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. infantry activity has been reported. --------------------------— against the Turkish column so as to
the victors. At ’ the centre, before duluth, Jan. 5 -wheat—No t. hard. In the region of Craonne and in the MERCIER A PRISONER defeat them in detail.
Warsaw, the Germans are attacking : 31.33%; No. ,1 northern, 31.32; No. 2 do., vicinity of Rheims there have been _ _ CK. When one column of two army
doggedly but without any appreciable 31.29(4 to |1.»0H: May, 31 34 to 3L35. artillery engagements. Our batteries Cardinal Arrested for Pastoral Letter COrpB’ U is believed here, advanced
result. In the south, however, the ~~ effectively bombarded the positions of , ^ ^ Rastorai Letter a8 tar M Ardahan on Sunday, driving
Russians have Inflicted another crush- CATTLE M ARKETS the enemy in the town of La Sulppe, Issued to Belgians. in the Russian advanced outposts,
ing blow upon the Austrians and are ------------ as well as in the region of Perthes, AMSTERDAM, Jan. 6. — (Via the bear, by a lusty stroke with his
masters of the situation from middle UNION STOCK YARDS. and in the vicinity of Beausejour! London.)—A despatch received by claws, smashed this formidable force.
Poland to the Carpathians. TORONTO, Jan. 5.—Receipts of ' There was similar activity in the Ar- The Tijd from Rosendaal says that Tble was followed by an immediate

The Russians are performing their Bve stock at the Union Yards were gonne and on the heights of the Cardinal Mercier, Primate of Belgium 1 offensive at Sari Kamysh before the
■ task to the full. They are holding 759 cattle, 1157 hogs, 486 sheep and Meuse. ® an(i Archbishop of Malines, has been ! leaders of that column of invasion

huge numbers of the enemy while the iambs and 65 calves. | “In Alsace, to the southeast of the arrested tjy the German authorities i could have time to fall back after
western drive gets under way. Gen. , Butchers’ Cattle. Col (Mount) Du Bonhomme we have and beld a prisoner in his own arch- hearing the result at Ardahan, with
Joffre is reported to hav said that1 Choice steers sold at $8 to $8.05; good to 1 entered the hamlet of Creux D’Are- episcopal palace at Malines under a tfae result that the Muscovite entan-
if he had Great Britain’s promised medtom8to^ood"^ te’tol? 25;5good cows! ent> tvo kilometres west of Ordey, military guard. gled over sixty thousand men In his
two million men he could invade Ger- 35.75 to $6.50; medium cows, $4.50 to !5.iô; where we are organizing our position. The report, which has not been con- net. or what was left of them, .tno
many at once. As it is, the allies are canners, $3.75 to 34.50; bulls, 34.60 to The gains'realized by us on the road flrmed, says the cardinal’s arrest was chased sixty thousand more for their
strong enough to do the work without 86-75- and “e®*jT2dai *7J.„ * from Thann to Cernay have been the result of a pastoral letter issued lives- The predicament of the Turks
reinforcements, but not so quickly as Very utt^ ls doing on theltocker and maintained at a distance one kilo- bV him and read in the churches who have escaped from Kamysh is
is desired. I feeder market and the highest price be- metre to the east of Old Thann. Fur- °* Belgium on Sunday. In this let- ®eîl?ve“ to ver7 bad:

Italy has occupied Avlona, in Al- ins paid tor good steers is about 36 to thermore the fire of our heavy" artil- ter the cardinal is said to have re- Tb® effect of these defeats to Turk- 
bania, but no protest is forthcoming W 60; st0CMnkeri4'andtSp$rinaers lery at a P°int two kilometres east of ferred t0 the occupation of Belgium lah arms upon Constantinople Is
from the powers, and what looked ; A moderate supply of milkers and Purnhaupt le Haut silenced the artil- aa follows: awaited with interest. The Russian
like a dangerous step seems passed springers sold at $55 to 377 each. lery of the enemy.” “This power has no legal authority accesses arc considered a severe blow
in safety. Many persons in Rome are , . , v,eal Calvee- , -------------------------------- and consequently you owe it in your to the prestige of the German officers.
hoping that Italy’s war cloud will prtols steady Tt mTu? ti^wtt^one3"? To Exchange Invalid p,i=nn«s, heart neither allegiance nor obedi- who held the high commands, and 
pass, but the anti-Austrian feeling is two choice at 310 to 310.25.’ T nNnnM T * ence. The only legal authority in Bel- this will not be lost on the Turkish
strong and any day may bring a Sheep and Lambs. , lundujn, Jan. 6.—The official in- gium is that appertaining tc the king, populace.

, , Receipts were light. Ewes sold from tormation bureau announced last his Government and the renresents*
Th; naval event of the week has g gHeoVL?U$ i°t tbat ,an cement had been tives of the nation.” ? ̂

of Btaff of the Mediterran- been Admtaal von Tirpitz’ threat, to hea$vy ‘iZh!’. IvloTsoT’cun/ltte28-'5’ ““tbne™ Great Britain and
ta|Ul fleet in 1906, and held that post k R„bmarine war on shins bound ! Hogs. Germany providing for the exchange
until 1907. In that year he held the lth BUDDlles for Britain but nobody .,?fle,ots«/e<i watered. 37.60 to 37.75: of prisoners of war who were incapi-,eam« post in the Channel fleet, and ‘ and ateSïïTÆ’ J2rioi2 37 30 Lo.b. °ara' and 2716 “ tated for furtber service,

rwas atoo A.D.C. to the King. In ifllO , Apart from the thoroughly Prus- EAST BUFFALO LIVE, STOCK. ““"On Dec;1 lVthe^Rr'tsh c
tot ^squadron and has been slan and barbarous ,natuyev ,of ** east buffalo. Jan. 5 -CatUe-Re- ment prSsed to the German Gorom- 

8qua”ron’ ana nas oeen tllreat> jt js extremely unlikely that oeipts. 750; active; prices unchanged. ment through the ot.*
squadron tince m2.BeC° the Germany navy could do anything Veals-Recelpts. ibo; active; 34 to arran’gemenfs be made for th^ elî

éommànqing the British force 0 a ser 0118 Pa ure*________ Hogs—Receipts, 12.000 ; active; heavy, change of British and German officers
Jta Samoa in 1889, and was decorated . 37.40; mixed, 37.40 to 37.55; yorkers, and men, prisoners of war, who were
tar that service. His titles Include And It Never Comes. 37.50 to 37 75; pigs 37.65 to 37.76; physically incapitated for further
iK.C.B., created 1913' and CMG Tbe nortbern German army in roughs, 36.50 to 36.75; stags, 36 60 to military service. The acceptance of 
1900. He also holds the decoration Eastern Prussia is commanded by *6-25- • this offer by the German Government

ikî.Y.0. Gen. Morgen, and the word “Morgen” was conveyed to the British Govern-
means “to-morrow.” Now, all this „ ment on the 31st. Arrangements are
general’s orders and speeches and Relief from Asthma. IV no can des- being made to give effect to it.”

I proclamations to his troops end with cribe the complete relief from suffer-
the assurance “Victory will be ours,” ing which follows the use of Dr. J
and of course they are signed "Mor- D. Kellog’s Asthma Remedy? . Who 
gen.” ... .'•• can express the feeling of joy that

comes when its soft and gentle influ
ence relieves the tightened, choking 
air tubes! It has made asthmatic 
afflictions a thing of the past for 
thousands.. It never fails. Good drug
gists everywhere have sold It for 
years.
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Defeated Army Conducted Battle 
Agàtost Heavy Drawbacks.

’ * ponton.

MMR Notaries 
Office —

____ __ Heitors for
Data of Canada and 
of . Montreal. Money to

Austrians Are Deolslvsiy Defeat
ed In the Carpathians.

TURKS ARE ALSO CRUSHED

/-
I
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h tea. m.p. „■
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w. a «Ktadut
a# St., over Q.N.W. 

Phone 7 J -

Army of the Caucase» Has Been Vic
torious Over Two Turkish Army
Corps, Capturing; One and Rout
ing the Other—Passage of the 
Carpathians Gives glussia 
Control of Vast Oil Fields.

LONDON, Jan, 6. — The Russians 
report another victory over tbe Aus
trians in tbe Uzeok Pass of the Car
pathians. Emperor Francis Joseph’s 
army in this region is declared to be 
in full retreat in a mountain pass 
deep in enow, while a violent snow
storm rages and the Russian cavalry 
is attacking on the 'flank and rear.

By forcing this pass the. Russians 
gain control of some of tbe most 
valuable oil fields in the Austrian 
empire, and thus shuts off another of 
the sources of fuel supply of which 
the Anstro-German armies are said 
to be so much in need. This, however, 
has only been part of the Russian 
task. While forcing back the Turks 
and Austrians, the Russian troops

r Office Brld/

! ’Belleville,
Solicitor foi1 Moleonv Bank

Oe «Brito.

-to
WILLS * WRIGHT

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc., Office f; Campbell fit, 
Belleville, Money ■ to loan it lowest 
rates.

Maleolas Wright,
J. Franklin Wills, K.O

B. M. BUTLER.
anl“^Æ,t0r-C0"yey“W’ «!

Office .29 Bridge Street.

SUr- w. D. M. SHOREY 

of Ameilasbanrh.
^Money to loan on mortgages on easy 

Offre 8 Campbell Street, Belleville.

INSURANCE.

B. F. KBTCHBSON,
Representing North American 

Life Assurance OOrojxniy, Anglo 
American Fire Insurance Co., British 
American Assurance Ce.„ Equity 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial Un
ion Assurance Co., Montreal-Canada 
Fire Insurance Co., Hand in-Hand 
Fire Insurance Co., Atlas Assurance 
Co., Merchants Fire Insurance Co., 
Independent Fire Insurance Co., 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co.. Gen
eral Accident Fire St Life Assurance 
Co., London Guarantee & Accident 
Insurance Co.. Canadian Casualty & 
Boiler Insurance Co, Office S3 
Bridge 8L Phone 228. Marriage LI- 
censes Issued.

THOMAS STEWART.
Bridge St, Belleville. 

Representing the oldest and most 
reliable companies for Fire, Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

'

ROBERT BOGLE
Mercantile Agency. Estates man

aged, Accountant, Auditor, Finan
cial. Broker, Real Estate Agent, 
Loans negotiated, Insurance: Fire, 
Life, Accident, Health, Plate Glass— 
all the best companies represented. 
Offices, Bridge St, Belleville, Ont, 
above G.T.R. Ticket Office

-—" l" ■sri*

R. W. ADAMS.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 
Marriage Licenses Issued.

Offlce--Campoell St, Belleville, Ont.

.',1
V fer&gresa.”

I.
! BRITISH ADMIRAL’S RECORD.

1
or- W. H. HUDSON.

Presenting Liverpool, London & 
Globe Insurance Co, North British 
and Mercantile Insurance Co, Sun 
Fire Insurance Co, Waterloo Mu
tual Insurance Co, Lloyd Plate 
Glass Insurance Co, Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee and Accident In
surance Co, Farm and City pro
perty insured in first-class reliable 
companies and at lowest current 
rates. Land valuators and agent for 
selling, purchasing or renting pro
perty, both in city or country. Of
fice No. 17 Campbell St, Belleville.

! JAMES LITTLE,
General Insurance Agent, repre 

sentlng the Sun Life .Assurance Co. 
of Canada, Union Assurance Socie
ty, London, Eng, Alliance Assurance 
Co, of London, Eng, Monarch Fire 
Insurance Co, London, Eng, Cana
da Accident Assurance Co, Montre
al. Office over Bell Telephone Of
fice, Belleville, Ont.

1 '

KS
'

and concentratedX

I
OHANCEY ASHLEY

Presenting Royal Fire Insurance 
Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co., 
Western Insurance Co., Canada Fire 
Iss Co., Perth Mutual Fire Ins. 
Co., Travellers’ Accident * Co., I re
present the tbove companies Tar
iff and non-Tariff and Mutuals, 
and can give you the best rates In 
reliable companies. Call and see me 
before placing your insurance. Of
fice Bridge Street, Belleville, odd. 
Pvst Office.

JL >• 1 to
B ! ■ >•,

V..«2

j MDÎEEAXS.

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE
Ores and minerals of all kinds 

tested and assayed. Samples sent by 
mall or express will receive prompt 
attention, all results guaranteed. 
Office and Laboratory corner of 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues, East 
Belleville. Telephone 399.

r:

MR FREDERICK STURDEE.jw ■
tflOS. He served in the Egyptian 

■ ' in 1882, receiving the Egyptian 
j: . tal, Alexandria clasp, and the 

idive's bronze medal. From 1893 
1897 he was assistant to the di- 

swctlor of naval ordnance; in 1900- 
1902 he was assistant director of 
tawal intelligence. He was appointed

S
2

DANCING.

MR. T. RAMSEY’S 
Academy, Pnmt Street

Will Hold Classes Every 
Wednesday and Saturday^Nights

4-Piece Orcnestra

Did Not Pass Through U. S. Territory.
-MONTREAL, Jan. 6.—An official 

statement was issued by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway authorities yesterday 
afternoon in reference to the allega
tion made in Washington that troops 
had passed en route from Montreal 
to St. John, N.B, through the State 
of Maine. • The statement says that 
not only have no troops passed over 
this section of the C. P. R„ but no 
war munitions or anything else that 
would be a breach" of the United 
States neutrality has been carried.

Prize Court Detains Ship.
OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—The Norwegian 

steamer Sandejord, which was seized 
by a British cruiser and has been 
held at Halifax on suspicion of con
taining contraband, has been detained 
for the prize court to decide whether 
it is contraband or not. The diffi
culty there is in searching steamers 
at the present day is shown by the 
fact that the steamer has been held 
at Halifax now for a i_cnth. The car
go had to be all unloaded and then 
reloaded. The Sandejord sailed from 
New York with an American cargo 
and was bound for Norway.

The an-

iauctioneers.

TY J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auction- 
f-' - eer for the Counties of Hastings. 
Prince Edward, Lennox and Addington 
and Durham and Northumberland and 
and also for the city of Belleville. 
ÎSr™® liberal, satlsaction guaranteed.
fle$,d0.n2e284CCoiaetmrny4XS:,n,8eeV»?e: * Fa“"

He

V
Hope for the Chronic Dyspeptic.— 

Through lack of consideration of the 
body’s needs many persons allow dis
orders of the digestive apparatus to 
endure until they become chronic, 
.filling days and nights with suffering. 
Tfe. these a course of Parmelee’s Veg
etable Pills is recommended as a sure 
and speedy way to regain health. 
These pills are specially compounded 
to combat dyspepsia and the many 
ills that follow in its train, and they 
are successful always.

< T L. PALMER, Licensed Auctioneer, 
„ Real Estate Agent. Pure 
|l°nck a speclallty. Belleville, Onti 
Hot™oi8,RoutAedNo86. An«l° American

/
Useful in Camp.—Explorers, sur- 

▼eyorfl. prospectors and hunters will 
feud Dr. ThomasMCclectric Oil very 
jweful in camp. When the feet and 
legs are wet and cold it is well to rub 
them freely with the Oil and the re- 
•oit will be the prevention of pains 
ta tiie muscles, and should a cut, or 
contusion, or sprain be sustained, 
nothing could be better as a dressing 
or lotion.

/
Englishmen C 

AMSTERDAM,
lght by Dutch, 
an. 6.—Two Eng

lishmen, who werekta the internment 
camp at GroningenVta the northern 
part of Holland, yesterday morning 
escaped, procured bicycles and speed
ed southward. They were caught by 
Dutch soldiers at Mop pell. Moron, 40 
miles from camp/and taken back.

Wants To Get Even.
AYLMER, Jan. 6.—Geo. Swadling, 

president of tbe local Sons of Eng
land lodge, beard yesterday that his 
brother had been killed In action, and 
has left for London to enlist in the 
hope of, as he put it, “getting back” 
at the Germans.

YTORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer.
Elephants Alone Remain.

The only, animals left alive in the 
Antwerp Zoo are the elephants, 
which, ar.e.now being used for mili- 
tary traction purposes. _

eer, for the county of Hastings
l?ocLai "«rof’M
R.M.D:, 'Phone No. 8821. K
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Miss Roee 0‘Caaaor has Akken a, 

school at Lindsay 
School Aopene here under the 

! management of Miss Pfcyne
Miss Anna McAuliffe entertained a 

few) of her friends New Year’s day.
Mr. and Mia J. McHenry, Mr. and 

Mia. McCarter and Mr. T. Drum- 
mey end Miss Lulu were New 
Year’s guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
McHenry

Mr. Leo O’Connor of Montreal spent 
the holidays under the parental roof 

Mr. Willie McCullough of Roohea- 
ten. N.Y., spent the holdiays with his 
mother, Mrs. S. McCullough

____ Mr. and Mrs. Ai N. Flnkle andEd- day forenoon. The trustees are Mr, II 
na, Mr. and Mrs. Vandervoort of Tren Wm. Canghey, Mr. Sherman Mills 'all 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cox and Eva and Mr. G. C. Sprague, Seu-TteS*. 
of Btockdsle spent the New Year with Mr. Gilbert Goodm-uxpAy and (am—
Mr. and Mrs. Myers. ■ -JtKf ily of Sillier spent the week-end at ïMm

We are sorry to report that Mrs. Mr. Wallace Goodmurphy’s -SB™
Geo. Benedict has been very ill. ; We -W, J. Wager and H. E. Cobourne 
hope for her a speedy recovery. Mr. ; A_ G. VMler of Bethesda oo L_,

Service was held in Trinity Chtrch Sunday 
at 11 a.m. on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Joyce, Dam- l!

The MiSses Mary and Marjory Hog- orestville visited in this viclnty on 
ers 6t the »th of Murray are making Sunday '
their homes with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Good murphy 

JJaUagher and attending High School entertained company on Saturday * * 
here. evening

Our school opened Again on Mon
day, -Jan.. 4th. We have two new 
teachers, Miss Cunningham a senior 
lady teacher and Miss Alexander as 
teacher of the primery department.

Ones of our townsmen Mr. G. A.
Rose was elected as deputy reeve for 
Sidney at the elections. We con
gratulate Mr. Rose.

The service In the Methodist church 
was not very largely attended on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pollard senior 
spent Monday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myers.

Mr.. Willie Herrington of Toronto, 
was in town on Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Series, 

j Mr. Ed. Prentice is down at Mr.
Howard Ketcheson’s at Wallbridge 
helping ré-pack his apples for ship
ment.

BS:

NO ALUM
11ÉÈ1FT

-
J0 AMONG OUR CORRESPONDENTS 0

................Pe"— '

1
THIRD i INK SIDNEY x teaspoons. They spent a Very enjoy-1 Bronson’s this week.IH1H» une sup able evening In games and music. ! Miss Edna Bird and sister Evelsen

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clarke end fame- Mr. and Mrs. E Salisbury 
ly,of Belleville spent New Year’s with moved to their new home, which they 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Thrasher ' purchased from Mr. Edgar Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and family of Mr. and Mrs, A. Snider and son,
Belleville spent New Year’S with Mr took dinner v ith Mr. and Mrs. .Stank 
and Mrs. W. Jones Lent, one day last week.

Mr. E. Vanderwater is busy press- Mr. Ackerman and son visited his 
tog straw these days. brother. Mr. Geo. Ackerman, during

Mies Gladys Pope of Tmirlow is tho holiday season. 
epeaxKng a few days with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. Moy sTnd Mr. and 
Mm1 F. Harris Mrs. J. Halladay, were the guests of

Mrs. J. Collins of Belleville spent Mr. ànd Mrs. W. Moy, oh Wednesday.
New Year’s wita Mrs. Waite > Mr. R Bowse and family have

Drawing wood is .the order of thè moved to the 2nd concession» of Thur-
low. We wish them every prosperity.

Mrs. S. Anderson visited her par
ents, Mr. ai«d Mrs. C. Grass, Belle
ville, recently

&:!
spent Wednesday with their uncle in 
Eggelton. V -

Miss Eva Ross Madoc, spent her 
holidays with her sister Mrs. Clif
ford Lansing.

Mr. G. Cook and family, Sam Dan- 
ford and family spent New Year’s at 
Billy McMullens.

Mr. andMrs. J. Bronson spent New 
Year’s at their daughter’s, Mrs. R. 
Stapley.

Mr. and Mrs. Mikle Welsh spent 
New Year’s evening at Mr. Mikle Gal- 
ii van’s.

•Eggelton church had their anni
versary services last Sunday. Rev. 
Mr. Robinson of Napanee took charge 
of the services.

* Election day, to-day, who* wins, 
right Side of course.

have

' •
g:M

We rae pleased to' report that Mie» 5
Ella Bell who has been ill for some * 
time, is improving ' J

hHss Bffie Bell is spending a week 4 
at her home on account of her am- : ÿ$ 
tor's illness

the M

THE YllliL
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TRENTON.
TRENTON, Jan. 2, 1915—Lt. James,

O.C. 49th, Regiment, is advertising for 
recruits for the 3rd contingent. It is 
to be hoped that the call will re
ceive better response thaft did the 
calls for volunteers for the 1st and 
2nd contingenta. There is no possible 
valid excuse for strong, able bodied 
young men who are not the support 
of fauliheo holding: baek! If the Em
pire did not need them, there would 
be no call for this 3rd contingent.
The Archbishop of Canterbury, in as 
New, Year’s letter to the clergy and 
laity seeks to give impetus to re
cruiting by a fervent appeal to all 
men qualified to bear arma “The 
very life of the Empire,” says 
letter,” “may depend on the 
etponse given to the call for imeni» I 
think we can say deliberately that no 
household nor boise will be acting 
worthily, if in, timidity or self love, it 
keeps back any of those who can loy
ally bear a ,man’s part in behalf of 
the land we love”

Mias Edith Delaney spent the New 
Year holidays here with relatives 

Mr. George Simpson, nr. an old and 
respected citizen of this town died at Thomasburg, Jan. 4.—The school
his residence on Dundasz St. yeater- meeting was held! on Wednesday last, 
day. The late Mr. Simpson was 78 The trustees for another year! are 
yeard old and for many years was en- Mr< Henry Blakely, Mr. E. Waynes,
gaged in the building business here. Mr. James Bateman,
Dr. J. F. Simpson and Mr. George Miss Mary .Morton, spent Wednes- 
Simpeon, jr., are eons of deceased. day with, Miss Pheobe Morton;
The funeral wiljrtqke place at two Mrs. 'A. A. Pine, left for Toronto 
pjoo. tomorrow to Sc George's ce ne- last Thursday, to spend the winter 

, , , , ,, „ , with her father! and, mother.
Fifteen hundred .men of the 3rd. ^ largo number attended the baH on

•“*3***. y6 bave. ,^ard Jlt. .ru: Thursday night, given" by Mr. T. El- 
«*2* WliL rrtfBTblef aB1itraiIr Hot» and Mr. M Hamilton 
at. B,ellcvv‘11^ .Trfntoa ^y» Miss Edna Fennell, is spending her

f<*l v,ery, hoalea'ck holidays at her holne, Norwood.

— -LL3'u'o ofI‘c<'5 Mr,. Waterhouse, of Toronto, spent

*a a «s «’• »-
as -rs

Helen ITwS»;»» 

McCoomb was quietly married to Mr an<* Helan Rob,nson spent one
Arthur Home, B.A., of the Peter- last week at Mr. A Beatty s. 
boro Collegiate Institute staff. Miss , M,rsL ^-nry, Blakely, spent
Doris Whittier was the bridesmaid las* Wednesday at Mr. C. Mullett s, of

Moira.
Mr,.and Mrs. Richard Downey, spent

Mr.. and Mrs. B. BonJeteel of 
Upper Fourth spent Sunday -with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Reddick 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrw 
L. Reddick on the arrival of a babe 1
girl 4

Mr. and Mrs. O. Reddick and Mr 
Tom Reddick spent Monday night at 1
Mr. Tom Rowan’s

Mr. S. Reddick and Miss Lena !
Reddick spent a few days at West 
Huntingdon

day
MJ. Thrasher and daughter 

have returned home from
Mrs 

Lisïie
Trenton after spending a few days 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Pope and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert. Lang sheer and 
Harold of Lattla and Mr. and rM r. 
H. Lemgabecr of Belleville spent New 
Year’s day under the parental roof 

Mr. W. Madio spent Sunday with 
Mr. Frank Langabeer

bens as possible. Luncheon commences 
a» 6.45 sharp
. Town Solicitor Abbott, Mayor, Kidd 
and all of the council of 1914. are in 
Ottawa today, putting in an appear
ance before the Dominion Board- of 
Railway Commissioners. We hope they 
will take up the matter of. inter- ' 
switching -while there v u^4“ 

Interswitching is now up to the 
incoming council. There appears to 
be some difficulty in getting the mat
ter well

tjj€ have been well treated by the Cor-, 
poration and shippers should receive 
every consideration.

Mr. Charles Wilkins, of the Engi
neers Corps, Kingston, returns 
duty today

The engagement is announced of 
Mias Eva Murdoff to Mr. Fred H 
Meyers, a prominent Sidney farmer

VICTORIA.
Master , MADOC JUNCTION.

-
Mrs. Stapley and Miss Annie have 

returned from visiting friends near 
Madoc - ,. . vh
, Mns. Fitchett and Mips Mery 
spent New Year’s with friends near 
Pic ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Armour Bennett of 
Belleville visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
net U on New. Year’s day

Miss Brown has returned from 
spending the holidays at her home 
near Campbellford and is busy in the 
school again

Mrs. Andrews and Miss B. Hough 
of Halloway spent a couple of days 
in, Peterfooro last week

Miss Mildred Ciarke and Miss An
nie Stapley have returned tot heir 
studies at Stirling High School af
ter spending the holidays at their 
homes

The anniversary services were held 
at tile Eggleton church on Sunday, 
Jan. 3rd. Rev. Mr. Robeson, of Shan- 
nbnville occupied the pulpit -both 
morning and evening and preached 
two powerful sermon swhich were 
very much enjoyed by all present. A 
warm welcome from the people here 
will
should he occupy the pulpit any time 
in the church here

Victoria, Jan. 4.—Church was well 
attended on Sunday. Five 
werq baptized. Rev. Mr. Williams gave 
« splendid sermon. Our Sunday school 
was reorganized.

Mr. H. I’ulvee is our superintendent 
for the. coming^ year. We all join in 
thanking him foil his faithful service 
during the past year.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Williams, took 
dinner at! Mr. G. Sager’s, on Sunday.

Mr. Morley Dempsey, Mr. Norman 
Weeee, Mr. Lloyd Weeae, Miss Gretta 
Weese and Myrtle Roberts, were the 
guest<j of Miss Vera Briokman, on Sa
turday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bush visited at 
Mr. B. White’s, oa Sunday

Mrs, Bush is staging for a few days 
with hen parents. ,

Mr. and! Mrs. L. Brickman 
Audra and Mrs. L. Ainsworth 
tea atl Mr. G. Babcock’s,1 sr., on Sun
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Rae Fox, Mr, and Mrs 
Will Bush, Mr. and Mrs. H. Rathburn 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Alyca, 
si>ent Saturday evening at Mr. 
Foxe’s.

children

Fourth Con. Aniellasburg.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cunn’ ’ 

and family, were guests 
Mrs. W. Master’s, on Saturday ev
ening.

Tho Pedro Club met at Mrs 
Dolan’s, on Tuesday evening.
Ai Wood and Mr. Milton being invited i
guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Egerlow Wannamaker 
and Mr. and Mrs 1). H. Whitney* 
spenti New, Year’s with Mr., and Mrs.
A, Wood.

Mr. Bob Maidens and Misa Bert 
Seeley, took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
E Parliament, on Jhuraday.

Miss Russell, of Toronto, is vbitirgl 
Misq Hattie Hawley tor a few days. J

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wahnumaker 
and family upent their New, Year’s in 
Trenton.

Mr, and Mrs Chus Sager have been 
visiting (heir daugnlcr, Mrs. Herman 
Murphy, of Consecon, for a few days.

Mr. and M rsj L. You.igt and Mira.
HarrJLBoyce, were guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Chus. Kemp's, New Year u l)*y.

Mrs. Chas. Smith, of Coo Hill. is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and; Mrs. A.
Spencer.

Mr. John Wannamaker and him 
nieces the Misses Stapleton, spent their 
holidays at the latter’s sister, Mis.
Chas Blakely

Mr, and Mrs. Elou. Parliament, were 
, a» Mr. Percy Catheral for dinner, on 

Mr. and lift.. Myron Hawley have Friday, 
returned home after spending a cou- Mr aud! Mrs Chas. Sayer and Mr, 
gpleiof days with friends over the bay and Mrs, Thoa! Price, were guests of 

Mr, George Denyes has returned to Mr, and Mrs. Herman Murphy, Coo- 
hia study in Toronto afert spending seconi £or New Year’s, 
his holidays at home Mr. Coleman Walt, Stockdale, hue

Mr. Roy andl the Misses Bessie and been visiting, at Mr. Halton Spencer’s.
Georgina Sills spent New Year s day reCentIy.
withi friends in Foxboro. Mn Geo. Gibson, private of the Sec-

Miss Lue 11a Black spent a day last on^ Conting«;nt, spent the.-Ncw Year's 
week with he rcousin, Miss ^eva ’ with, his grandmother. Mrs. Terry. mn
^A. number of the yoongpeopto of œ” v'tnistoc^t^Mhwl 'toéolteg® ‘ * 8‘

tc.r.ta“nhÆr; mTa is :,t
good time “.^tu.d u- Mr and Mrs, John Gib- 

soft called on Mr. Chus, -Taikson, of 
2nd concession, who is qilitei ill.

m
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.. FOXBORO.
Mrs. C. Hetheringtoo spent Sun- 

day at the home of Mrs. C. Holgate 
Mr. Clarence Lang spent Sunday af

ternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. Stewart ' k > rr- :

Mrs. Walter Wickett and children 
are spending a few days at Mrs. G. 
Wooton’a of Belleville 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lyons of Belleville 
are vsiiting friends hfcre --

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watt spent 
Sunday at Point Anne the guests of 
tneir son

Mr. Henry Denyes of Zion’ s Hill, 
occupied the pulpit in the Methodist 
enuroh last Sunday morning #

Mr. and Mrs/ Ifeil Davis visited at 
tue home of his mother at Madoc 
Junction recently

Vi 3 of Mr. endHajppy New, Year toi you Mr; Edi
tor, your staff and subscribers.

A number from here attended the 
Home Circle concert at Camoifton on 
New( Year’s Eve. and it was a decid
ed, success, the program was fine and 
a 1 urge crow being present. The pro
ceeds amounted to $$86.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright and 
two littl-s sons of Belleville spent 
New Year’s day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Treverton

Mr. and Mfta, A- H. Mott have- re
turned home after spending a few 
days with their daughter, • Mrs. 
Theodore Parks

Mr. & Fairmanj of Rochester, N.Y.. 
spent a few days with his sister. 
Mrs. Thos. Coulter

Mr. J. McCoy and daughter Vera 
of Belleville spent New Year’s day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dudgeon

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kerr spent 
otnei day las* week with friends in 
Madoc

under way. The railways 385m
Chas.
Mis» •3re-
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STIRLING. EMr. F. Brickman, took dinner with 
Mrs. L, Ainsworth, on Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. S Brickman, Aùdra 
and Mrs. I, Ainsworth, spent! .New 
Year’s Day at Mr Fredl Bonter's.

Mr, and Mrs. G. Prymer, Miss Ruth 
PrymcSfMr. and lira Ira Prymer and 
Myrtle, Mrs.. Thompson, aud Mrs. R. 
Prymer of Hastings, took New Year's 
dinner with( Mr.' and Mrs, H. Pulver.

Misses Ila Rowe and Vera; Brick
man, took dinner at Mr. Wn.. Hub- 
be’a and tea at Mr, G. Babcock’s, sr., 
od Wednesday

Master Melvin Pulver visited Miss 
Myrtle Prymer, during last week

Mr. and! Mrs.- W. Sager and Misa 
Bessie, Mrj andi Mrs. G, Bahicock. sr.. 
Mr. and Mrs C. Jeffry and Mrs. 
Weese, took dinner at Mr. Wm. Hub-

Mrs, Ü Clement has returned home 
after visiting, at her parents for a 
while.

Mrs. B. Henesey and Ross, returned 
home on Saturday, after visiting her ! 
mother, Mrs Harris, of Madoc.1 for a 
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. H Jose, Mr. R. Maid
ens and Miss S?aly spent Sunday at 
Mr. P. Catlerals.

Our teacher, Miss L. Rockwell, 
turned to resume her duties, on Mon
day.

MiAs B. Reynolds spent New Year’s 
with her sister Mrs. A. Hamblin 

Miss Lulu Gay of Campbellford is 
spending afew days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Cook 

Miss Butler of Belleville, is the 
guest of her brother, Jack Butler 

Mias Bertha Shaw of the Ritchie 
Co., Belleville, is spending a few 
days with her mother

Gerald Bush accompanied by hie 
friend, Mr. Huff of Frankford, vis
ited his cousin, Robert Bush, ■- on 
Thursday last

Misses Alice Patterson and Lillie 
May spent New Year’s eve.with Miss 
Pearl Herman

Miss Edna Gird wood has returned 
to Perth to teach school

Mies Bessie Lowry of Frank
ford to visiting her friend. Marjorie 
Meiklejohn for a few days

Mr. Robt. Patterson has returned 
to Bancroft after spending the holi
days with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Fox of- Mi-1 
doc are the guests of his brother. 
Wm. Fox ,

Mr and Mrs. Carlisle accompanied 
by George Carlisle of Toronto, arc 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J 
Smith

welcome Mr. Robeson

and Mrs. Bert. Langabeer, 
spent New Year’s day with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Langabeer of Sidney 

Mr. Athol Dudgeon of Montreal is 
visiting his brother Mr. J. Dudgeon.

Mr. ?
m ■AMELIASBURG. m

A number from here attended the 
market -at Trenton on Thursday 

A number of our young people of 
the third concession were the guests 
of Miss Ida Stoneburg on Wednes
day night

Mr. Redner Cooni of Trenton is the 
guest of Mr. Morley Carrington 

Mm < Roy Dempsey spent Sunday 
with Moss Maud Dempsey 

Mr. Cecil Car ley spent New Year’s 
with Mr. Orwell Carrington 

The snow has again arrived and 
promises goood sleighing 

Mr. Stanley Wetherill has

■
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and Mr. H. Hayes was best man. Am
ong those present were Mr. and Mrs. .. , ...
McCoomb of South River, Mr. and New ^ ear’s Day at Mr. John! Dow

ney’s, of White lake.
Mr. and Mrs. B. At Morton and 

family, spent, ft few.days *t Mr. H. 
Fairman’s, of Gilead.

Mr. and îlrsj John D, Embury and 
eon. George andi Miss Majn Lee. spent 
Ne«l Year’s day at Mr. Waited Kerr’s 
of Chisholm mills.

Mr. and) Mrs. Ed Morton, Mr; and 
Mrs. Morton, took in the concert at 
Tweed on Friday night.

Miss Helen, Beatty, of Alexander 
Bay, spent two days at Mr. Wesley 

two Canadian Club Morton’s.
speakers wilt be Mr. N. W. Rowell Mr. Grant Coulter, spent Saturday, 
and Mr. H. B. Ames who will deliver at Mr. W. Embury’s, of Gilead, 
addresses on “The War” and ' “The Miss Blanche 1 rumpour. spent two 
Navy” days visiting friends In Tweed.

Mr. A. McMullen of Flint, Mich., Mr. Bussell Embury, spent a few 
to spending a few weeks in this vi- days, visiting friends In Madoc.

visiting relatives and old Mr. Edgar Jones and Miss, Annie
Fisher, Mr. Willard McTaggart and 
Miss Eliza Wallace, spent Sunday, at 
Mr. Wallace, of Gilead.

Mr; E. Porter and Miss Grace Geen 
spent: New Year's day with Mr. Allan 
Morton’s, of Belleville.

Miss Ella McKnight, of Belleville, 
spent from Saturday till Monday at 
bet home here.

Messrs. Robert and John Broad- 
worth, of Madoc» spent Saturday and 
Sunday! at Mr. W. Holbert’s 

Mrs. Murney Holbert, spent Friday 
ait the home of her father’s.

been
cutting wood for Mr. E. Blakely for 
a few days

[f
Mra Geo. Crowe, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Uliyot, Dr. and Mrs. Farley and Miss 
Fannie Curry and Mr. Thornton Mc
Coomb -

Mias Jessie Wearier, of Toronto 
School of Domestic Science, is spend
ing a few day» in town with rela
tives

We were pleased to meet our old 
fellow citizen, Mr. Geo. Biesell. dur
ing the holiday season. Mr. Bissell 
id -now at Meaford with the Seaman 
Kent Co.

FRONT of THURLOW.
evening last. All report a 

Mr. Herbert Sills attended the par
ty. at Mr. A. Wright’s on Monday 
evening last

Mrs. Fred Denyes has returned 
home from Brighton where she was 
spending the holidays 

A number of the young people at
tended the party at Foxboro on 
Wednesday evening last. All report 
a good time-

Mr. Leslie and Mias Flora Gordon 
spent last Sunday with their friend 
Miss Lena Kennedy 

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinburgh 
spent New Year’s at the home ofM r 
A. Lloyd.

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Mitchell on Wednesday of last week. 
About seventy-five young people 
mostly from Point Ann gathered at 
their spacious and hospitable home 
where games and dancing were In
dulged in until the early morning 
hours.

Mrs. A. Palmer, Miss Carrie Reid 
and Mr. W. D. Reid spent New Year’s 
with friends at Mountain View, Prince 
Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Grass spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. Hall 2nd 
Concession.

Misses Grace Winter and Edith 
Bradshaw have returned to Belleville 
to resume their studies at the High 
School after spending the holidays at 
their homes here.

Rev. Mr. Reddick occupied the pul
pit of Front Road Church on Sunday 
in the absence of the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Robeson.

;I$E_mmi E «I
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STOCKDALJS.
Sorry to hear of Mr. C. Jackson’s 

illness. Hope for a speedy recovery.
K:sa Sager of Rednersvill-, h sheen 

visiting her niece, Mrs. Will Hubbs, 
for, a few days

Mr. and Mrs. John McGowan. of 
Stirling, spent Net/ Year’s at Mr. W. 
McGowan’s

Mrs Potter has gone tfl Belleville, 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. G. W. 
Bates.

Mr. Percy McMurter and family of 
Boltonj spent the week-end at Mr. K. 
McMurter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lau.ac.of Frank
ford, also Mrs Rev. Higgs, of Tyrone, 

isited at Mr. J. M. Foster’s, on Sun-

RIVES VALLEY. ■ AThe nextMr. and Mrs. Wm. Carlyle spent 
Sunday at Mr. T. J.\ Smith’s

Mr and Mrs. Martin Donohue enter 
tained, some of their friends on Tues 
night last

The school meeting went off very 
q-uiet the same officers were put in 
for the year 1915

Miss Lera-McIntosh called at Mr. 
Wm. Bash’s Thursday afternoon last

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brooks, Mr. 
and Mies Bell and Mrs. Jarvis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Sager

Church was well attended on. Sun
day to hear Mr. Terrill’s excellent

aii
I§% Rednersville and Albury. »

il'S
Miss’Eva Phillips, of Point Anne, 

spent) last; week with, Mrs. E Rnssvll.
Mr and Mrs. Lome Weese, of Belle

ville, arc spending) a few days 
Mr. and Mrs. John G.. Weese.

Mr. John Garbutt had thé misfor
tune of losing a horse.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weese spent 
las# Sunday in Sidney.

Miss Gretta Weese, spent A 
days of last week with Myrtle Rob
erts. in Trenton.

Stanley Brickman, spent last week 
with his grandparents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Charlie Read, of Rossmore.

We am glad to welcome!. Mr.
Mrs. Walter Bcluiap and family 
our midst in Rednersville.

Mr. Will Teasdale, of

H
cinity
friends

Mr.
with Kenney White Spent New 

Year’s with hto family here 
Mr». H. F. Whittier spent

CROOKSTON.
Mr» G» W. Bates and family, of 

Belleville spent New Year’s at Mr.
George Rate’s.

Mr; James Bates is laid up. with aft 
ttadr of rheumatism.

Miss Maggie; Withers received the 
sad intelligence on- Friday last that 
her brother had! been killed in action 
ift the war. ,

The members of the Young) ladies’ 
fBible Class! met nt ! the home i is 
president’s, on Wednesday a: . spo. •• J
and presented her with seve ‘
ful articles. A good time was ip. d 
by, all) and! all left for home .>;:C * /
Mrs. Le non many* years ofl hi -, - 
and prosperity in her new bom 

At our annual school meeting ,ra- 
WednesJay last, Mr. N. M: aim;1. 
was elected trustee.

Miss Mamiet Orr is visiting*’ 
at) Hatoÿngs

Mr “nd Mrs. Hector Graj 
Bellevilld spent the week-end. 1 •;/ ■.;%&
a<( Mr. O. Crowe’s and Mrs< T 

Mr; and Mrs N. Bates were ;iflS8| 
’ot Mr. and Mrs. D Frost, on Ls

Master Hugh Powdl visité■ tty.’-.i 
brother at) Carmel, a few daÿl ii*

RNew
Year’s day in Wellington with rela
tives

Mr. and Mra. Clarence anad Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur Bullock and fami
lies spent New Year’s day with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tripp and the Misses 1 and Mrs. Stephen Young.
Tripp visited Mrs. A. Palmer and fam
ily on Sunday.

Mr. George Elnly and Miss Elmy of 
Belleville spent New Year’s with their 
niece, Mrs. W. C. Macdonald.

Our teacher Miss Buchanan has re
turned to her school duties after spen
ding the holidays' at her home in 
Belleville.

Miss Mabel Macdonald gave'a par
ty to a large number of friends on 
Monday evening.

Mr. Frank Geary and Mr. Percy 
Tummon attended the young men’s 
convention 
week

Mrs Frank Geary is visiting rela
tive» in Peter,boro.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Holland and 
children spent New Year’s at Mr. 
|nad Mrs Wm. Rollins’, Cooper

Messrs. Frank Kir ley of Lindsay, 
and, Ceci 1 Vincent of Brantford spent 
the holidays at their homes here

Mr. and Mrs Walter Francis haw 
a New Year’s present of a little ba
by girl

Mias Let tie Calvert of Fuller spent 
Sunday at the home of her sister. 
Mra. McCauley

Mrs Wm. Blakely spent last week 
-with Mra. Adam Kilpatrick.

Miss Thompson our school teach
er is -boarding with Mrs D. Calvert

John I
held at Peterboro last

few
fÜsermon

A Bible Study class will be .held 
for the next four Tuesday nights it 
the school house at 7.30

A few young people enjoyed Wed
nesday evening at Mr. E. Morrow’s 

Miss Bessie Hatifield returned to 
her school near Toronto after spend
ing the holidays at home 

Mr. Robert McCall of Coe 
-was suddenly called to attend the 
funeral of his father, who died at 
Mr. B. Hatifield’s on Tuesday, night

mÏ:v

TRENTON, Jan. 5th, 1915-Saturday’s 
Daily Globe announced the wedding 
of Mies Helena McDonell of . Trenton 
to Mr. Glen White, to take -place où 
Thursday, 7th inst 

Late last evening the death took 
place at the family residence, of -Mrs. 
Vanalstine, wife of Copt. John Van- 
alatine, of pneumonia 
We heard a -man yesterday be

wailing the fact, that (in hi» opinion) 
a very poor tot of -men were in the 
field for municipal honora We have 
heard the same man make the same 
complaint several times before. There 
are a number in Trenton like him 

Sills He will Dot sacrifice the time from 
hto own business and comfort, which 
be necessary, were he elected to a 
seat at the council board, but he 
rwill criticize the men who are pre

pared to .make the necessary sacri
fices, apd that before they (have had 
a chance to demonstrate their abil
ity as town representatives. We re 
gnet the defeat of ex-councillor Wal
dorf. He did excellent and conscien
tious work while in charge of the 
streets and sidewalks department. 
Councillors Ireland and Loomis, of 
last year’s council were reelected, and 
should add strength to the aggrega
ted). Messrs. Powers, Abbott, O’Ro
urke, and Marsh are the new men, 
latter two having off and on fre
quently been members of former 
councils Messrs Powers and Abbott 
have their spurs to win and should 
prove good mem

We have been, told today thate the 
loss to the, C.N. Railway Co, through 
the fire last night at the old C.O.R 
shop ins North Trenton, will not ex
ceed $60,600. It is thought that the 
fire originated in the paint shop.

Miss Evelyn Little is substituting
for Miss Gould on the High School 

A large crowd attended the patri- staff for a few weeks 
otic concert held in Lonsdale on Dec N. W. Rowell, K.C., M.P.P.,

Mr. Nathen, Eggleton, has sold his 30th. There was a splendid pro- dresses the members of the Canadian 
fine bev team of horses for to go to gram and all congratulate Mrs Ar- C'ub in the Masonic banquet room, 
the war. I thiur McCullough, president of the Front street,Ithis evening, (7th inst)

Mrs. S Uan*ord has returned home Red Cross Society, on the success of on “Canada and the War.” We trust 
after visiting her friends at Gilmour. the first concert. I every member Will be present and

Percy Eggelton visited at Mr. Jos. I Miss Molly McAuliff spent the j bring as many prospective new dem

and
Iin

CROFTON.Kingston.
spent) last week with Miss I. Babcock.

A number of young people of this 
vicinity attended! n party at Mr. Bay 
Way s. Yew- > ear’s night. All 
port) a good time

Mr F red Elliott and Gertie Babcock, 
spen# Wednesday evcniig at Mr. Bart 
Babcock’s.

Mrs. John

Hill, Â number from this vicinity started 
for Belleville, on Saturday morning, 
bui owing to the bad condition! of the 
roads, were obliged to return home 
again*

Mr. and Mrs Peter Crandall, 
Hillier. took dinner with Mr. andf Mrs 
Wm. Caughley, oa New Year’s Day.-

Mr, Blake Jones has been ill for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Caughey, vis
ited at Mr. J. 8 Calnao’s, on Sunday.

Mr. Harry Kerr, our new", black
smith, intends moving to his family 
down from Trenton, in th< near fu
ture.

Mr. Fred. Vancott who returned 
fromr the West, recently, has been en
gaged as teacher, of Point Traverse 
school.

iMi 

Z/f I

re-
last

Mr, and Mra. A D. McIntosh spent 
Monday in Belleville

A pleasant evening was spent by 
our young people coasting on Mr. 
Herman’s hill

ZION NOTES.
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Adams, spent last 

Wednesday evening at Gilbert Me- 
Murter’s.

Mr- and. Mrs J. W Brickman, Mr 
and Mrs. E. W Brickman end family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K; Osborne and An- 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wheeler have a nie Shears, spent Friday evening! at 
baby girl. Mrs. Wheeler is in the Torrt Thompson's. Miss Holiday of Toronto Universi
Belleville, hospital; Mr W„ H, Brickman is on the sick ty to spending a few days with her

Mr, and Mrs. Halladay and Mr. amd list- Wet ho;>e< for a speedy recovery friend Mrs. H, K. Denyes
Mr. George Towns is wearing a The 52nd anniversary was held in 

smito the.ie days. A stork called at Zion church on Sunday last and both 
hid home. New Year’s Eve; and left a morning and evening sessions were 
baby boy. well attended. Rev. Jones of Foxboro

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert MeMurter and conducted the morning service and 
Vera attended q wpddirg anniversary Mr. George Denyes conducted the 
at Mr. Francis Woods, -on Saturday i tbe evening service 
evening | Mr. and Mrs Fred Steinburgh and

Miss Myrtle Roberts, of Trenton, ! Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lloyd spent 
spent! New Year’s with Gretta Weese. Christmas in Madoc

Master Bonnie Gerow, of BelleviVe °ur concert on Monday evening 
I to spending, a fev- days with Glencoe wcl1 attended- The proceeds of

an<T Stanley Brickman. evening amounting to $35.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hawley in

tend spending New Year’s over the 
bay

(Too late for last week.)
Miss Hazel Lawson of Brighton, is 

spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Denyes

Mr. Herbert nad Miss Neva 
spent Christmas with friends in Sid
ney

SIDNEY CROSSING.
;

The- funeral service» of the late W. 
R. Vandervoort were conducted at 
the family residence by the pastor. 
Rev. E. Sharpe on Monday at 1.30 
p,m. A large number of friends and 
(neighbors were present to pay their 
last respects to an old and esteemed 
resident whom some had known from 
boyhood. The remains were interred 
in White’s -burial ground, Bayside

and Mra Se 1-don Ketcheaon, 
Spent the New Year’s holidays with 
friends at Napanee -and Odessa 

Mrs. T. Spafford of Toronto is vis 
iting Mrs. M. Spafford, also Mr. and 
Mra. F. A Spafford 

Mra.
spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mra W. R. Vandervoort

Mr. nad Mrs. Ned Vandervoort of 
Port Hope were here during the ill- 
metss and death of the former’s fa
ther, Mr. W. R. Vandervoort 

The dividend ipaid by the

MASSASSAGA. %

I: ;ii .week. J

!
WALLBRIDGE. 'Mrs. (»., I;'. Lent, took tea on Sunday 

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Snider.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallbridge, arc visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Wallbridge.

Mr, K. Ackerman has returned home 
after visiting friends in Toronto.

Mr. G E. Do Long has; returned to 
Guelph Agricultural College, after ; 
spending the holidays with his par-1 
ents, here.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 Va Ilea n* of Toron
to, are visiting their cousin, Mr. P. 
Valletta.

Mr and Mrs. Jno Weese and 
daighter, Marion, are spending the 
holidays with Mrs. Wecsv’s mother, 
Mrs, Latimer Dresden, Ont.

Mrs, C. Robinson, is od thé sick list. 
TV a trust she will soon recover.

Mr. and) Mrs; D Valloan.s Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Hazard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fr*nkt Lent attended the sixtieth an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Willed Val- 
leau Boverm-m’s.

Mrs. W usbomei is suffering! from 
a severe attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. J. Halladay’s Sunday school 
class met at her home <ni Tuesday ev
ening pec. 29th; and presented her 
-with an address and a set of silver :

i

Our entertainment, on New Year’» 
Eva. was a decided success. Thq church 
was well filled and a good program 
consisting of recitations, dialogues, 
choruses, solos, and patriotic tableaux^ 
and drills by the members of the S. 
school was well rendered. Pleasant 
View orchestra, helped to add to the 
evening’s entertainment.

Mr, and Mra. John Seeley, jr., and 
Miss Mazie spent the holiday week 
with relatives in Warkworth end 
Campbellford.

Miss Winnie Boys, of King, Out.» , 
spent New Year’s with hei) friend* 
Miss Clara Lane.

Mis» Eva; Kienyvn is visiting) her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. booth’s, at Hamilton'.

Mr, and Mrs C. .1, Massey, spent 
Sunday at( the home of Mr. and Mra 
TV. H. Redner, at Rednersville.

Miss Flo Graham who has 
spending a few" months a if thé old 
homo has returned to Albany, N. Y.

Mr.FRANKFORD. !
jThe hockey team went to Wooler 

on Wednesday afternoon, the game 
game was 4-3 in favor of Frankford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Prentice went to 
Foxboro on Wednesday for a few 
days .

Rev. B. F. Byers was in town on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. Wessels of Wooler visited 
Mrs. Brown and Miss Maggie on 
Wednesday.

Our school meeting was held on 
Wednesday morning when the re-, 
port of the year’s work was read and 
the election of trustees. They are 
the‘following: Mr. W. S. Miller, Mr. 
W. E. Wlndover and Mr. Geo. Pollard 
senior being the new one elected to 
take the place of Mr. W. W. Pettit

Kirkcounel of Lindsay is
m
is■4

1 i :,OAK HILLS. .
-

Mr. Frank Stapley and family | 
K rient New Year’s at Mr. P. Carr’s 
West Huntingdon.

« Mr. and Mrs. John Bronson, Ma
doc spent the week end at his brother 
Joe’s. „

Mr. Bert Lyons and wife spent 
Xmss with friends on the hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cllffor Lansing spent 
New Year’s at her father’s, Mr. Mr.
Gee Rcsp’

Mr. C. Gay and sister Clara spent. 
Sunday evening with their friends 
Mr. Roy and Miss Bessie Sills 

Mr. Roy Sills ha» gone to Peter
boro as a delegate for the Boys 
Conference

Sidney
Cheese Factory was $31.50 instead ,of 
$32.85 as given in- last issue of items

BIG ISLAND. •iU
Mr. and Mra. E. A. Mills and Mr. 

: Sherman, Mills spent New Year’s da? 
who has held the office for a number - at Mr. Wellington Bristol’s, Moun- 
of years. ;n ~t-n View

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Welbourn of Wei are sorry to hear of A Mbran 
P„tflrhoro are spending a few days having the misfortune to cut his 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sine. ! leg. We hope that it will not -be

Miss Ada Pettit went home with , serious, 
her sister Mrs. Stanley Brownall for 
a feW days.

ivONSDALE. beers

,54)ad-
.

CHILD DEAD
ILeslie Rtirland. infant son of Mr.

4 Mrs Albert Stirland, Moira street; i 
east, died yesterday.

The school meeting on the north 
sidé was largely attended on Wedmes- 4Æ
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to beat them, in their own best interests as well 
as in the imperative interests of the world at 
large. There is absolutely no reason why we 
should not hate, with every drop of free and 
generous blood in our hearts, Kaiserism, Mili
tarism, and àll that they stand for. But we can 
still cherish kindly feelings towards the cun
ningly misled and wickedly misinstructed Ger- 
people. We can fight them not only without 
rancor but with a sincere desire in our hearts 
that real enlightenment may come to them 
through defeat and- prepare theme to rise on 
stepping stones of their dead politicàl selves to 
higher and infinitely better national things...

1 juyvmmsmo BATS» on «rolleatibn.1 la
5' ' N”:- :•=

NB MAIN M, With private exchange eenneoUns 

! \ W. flU j8bfS6 ’Vgrr..... . . . . . __. . . . . . _
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SCIENTIFICALLY PEB.Y1 
VELOPMENT.

It would be very far from right to hate the 
German people. They are not even to be dis- 
Hfced. It would be absurd to‘pretend to despise 
either them or their military and civil organiza
tion. « Fortunately, Intelligent Britons have no 
cause to reproach themselves in any of these 
respects. At the outbreak of the war, feeling 
throughout our Empiré was one of unfeigned 
regret that we had been forced into armed con
flict with a nation for which, apart from its 
Governmental ideals and aspirations,* we had 
««thing but feelings of sincere respect, amount
ing in many directions to sincere admiration. 
Our sentiments have necessarily undergone 
snore or less modification since then, owing to 
various German military misdeeds, and to a* 
clearer comprehension of certain German Gov
ernmental ideals and ambitions. But most of 
es who have been thinking as well as listening 
roust have come to the conclusion < that Ger
many's case is Unique from a moral point of 
view, and therefore, to be quite specially regar
ded.

a
J. O. Her*?

Kdltoi-ta-Chief.

w
DEVELOPMENT OF HATE.

mk
One of the most healthy and promising 

symptoms of the war is the rapid development 
of German “hate.” In view of it, the prognosis, 

the doctors say, is entirely favorable. Men 
who are winning, or who expect to win, do not 
hate their antagonists.. They mostly have, if 
they are at all décent, merely à sort of pitying 
contempt for them. Moreover, a worthy beaten 
foe never hates. He accepts defeat manfully. 
It is the swaggering, cowardly bully who, when 
discomfited “squeals” and threatens and objur
gates all in a breath. One always knows when 
a character of that kind, national or individual, 
is thoroughly cowed by his vociferations as to 
what he is going to do in the future, and by his 
scorn for his conqueror.

The Germans have been giving a peculiarly 
striking exhibition of beaten bullyism of late, 
The Kaiser was the first performer. He ha,d 
a French Red Cross nurse before him, who had 
appealed to him from the judgment of some of 
his minions, that she was a spy. During the in
terview she could not get in a word édgeways 
with reference to her case. The Kaiser did all 
the talking. He said, among many other very
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There cannot be the slightest doubt in any 
well-informed mind that Germany is fully con
vinced of the righteousness of her present cause 
and of the injustice of her opponents in not ac
cepting her view. We do not mean to admit— 
Decause we do not for a moment believe—that 
the dominant administration and military castes 
of Germany are so deceived. They know right, 
well what their motives and aims have been and 
really are. They are, or were, in all probability 
proud of their own “frightful” immorality. We 
can neither despise nor loathe them too pro-

suggestive things:
“I’ll tell you what I think of your very 

fine England. She is treachery incarnate. She 
has betrayed everybody, and ME worst of all. 
If I wished she would betray France to-mor
row.”

How impressive How convincing! It 
could not be improved by mere details as to 
whom England has “betrayed,” in what respect 
she has “betrayed” Kaiser William, or as to why 
the said William does not now “will” that she 
should “betray France.” He is sadly in need of 
a more effective “betrayer” than any in his 

But the Kaiser has left no

l
l

foundly.
With the German people it is quite differ

ent. They have never leyped even to dream 
of what we regard as rudimentary political free
dom for themselves. They have centuries and I special staff of spies, 
ages of meek submission to over-lording, bar- room for doubt that he is in a very malignant 
barous individualism behind them. They have temper, and that he does not love Britain. It

is not necessary to ask why.
The naval right-hand man of William the 

Second—and Last—of Germany, Admiral von 
Tirpitz, has also been voicing despairing Ger
man “Kultur.” He gave an interview a few days 
ago to an American newspaper correspondent. 
We have all read it. He says that Britain is 
now, has always been, and will continue, world 
without end, to be a “cut-throat,” and a “pirate” 
—unless Germany can innoculate her with the 
grace of God and true German “Kultur” by 
means of discreet “baby-killing.” The one 
chance for her salvation lies, he thinks, in the 
submarine torpedoing of her merchant vessels 
and the merchant vessels of any neutral State 
which may be un-“Kultured” enough to trade 
with her. It is a desperate chance ; but the Ger
man High Admiral seems to be a desperately 
disappointed man, that is to say, a desperately 
disappointed and spiteful man. We have his 
direct for it that he has really “no hope of Eng
land,” which must be very disconcerting for 
him; but it is scarcely calculated to occasion 
British despair. Neither is the fact that the “Ad
miral of the Atlantic” intimates that he and 
Germany would rather like peace, in the near 
future—even peace without special regard to 
“the sun.”

But the bubbling “wrath and cabbage” of 
the “Admiral of the Atlantic,” and his under
study, the vice-regent of Neptune, are as nothing 
compared with the poetic fury of Herr Ernst 
Lissaur. It was he who composed that gentle 
and joyous ballad, entitled “Hymn of Hate,” 
with which our readers are acquainted. That 
delightful song of impotent fury, it appears, has 
been printed, with others of similar merit, by 
order of the “General Staff,” and scattered 
broadcast among the troops of the Fatherland. 
Included in the interesting collection is the fol
lowing additional^ “hymn” roughly translated 
in prose as follows:

“Night! Over England vaulted night 
• * * Along the coast the beat of the foam
ing waters. Before the harbors and out at 
sea cruisers are watching. The German army 
advances through Belgium and through 
France, and presses on Dunkirk, Boulogne, 
and Calais. Surrounded by the fortresses of 
the sea, England is sleeping * • • Eng
land is dreaming.

England is dreaming * * * There is
a humming in the still air. A shadow, a nar

row shadow, glides swiftly over the pale night 
sky and is reflected in meadow and vale. Eng
land dreams heavily . England’s woods mur-

never got beyond the tribal and quasi family 
conception of government. Most of them, to 
this day, would be as much shocked at the idea 
of questioning the Kaiser’s right to dominate as 
a British family would be at the open defiance 
of paternal authority by a son or daughter under 

Naturally, the Germans are still but chil-

■»

l

■age.
dren, according to our standards. And they have 
sedulously taken in hand, as mere children, by 
the governing classes, during the last two gene
rations in particular, and trained up deliberately 
in accordance with administrative ideas and ide
als.

All education in Germany, from the kin- 
dergaten to the University, is in the hands of 
the Government. The Government has deliber
ately and persistently set itself, in season and 
out of season, to warp the minds of the people, 
from their earliest years, in accordance with its 
own vicious designs. The people of Germany, 
therefore, are not to be judged by ordinaiy stan
dards. They are unique in the modern world. 
They are as veritably “a peculiar people” as 
were the Hebrews of old. They have probably 
just as little doubt as had the Hebrews that God, 
whom they still regard as a “Man of War,” must 
of necessity be on their side.

No one thinks of blaming another human 
being for being lame or halt or blind. These are 
regarded as defects for which pity and sympa

thy, rather than reprobation are deserved. But 
mental and moral defects are often—indeed 
generally—quite as far beyond the control of am 
Individual as are physical ones. We all acknow
ledge this in cases of actual imbecility or lunacy. 
There are, however, intermediate moral and 

^mental stages in which, although it cannot be 
admitted for strictly legal purposes, a man may 
be personally quite as irresponsible for his acts 
as one undeniably unsound mentally^

What is true of individuals is equally true 
■of nations. Germany’s case is worse than one 
of arrested national development. It is one of 
scientifically perverted development Conse
quently, the German people are not Individual
ly to blame for their moral and mental attitude 
with regard to domestic and international con
cerns otherwise than as a man may be held re
sponsible for a hump on his back or a cast in 
his eye. We hold, therefore, that the Kaiser- 
dominated-and-taught German people are de
serving of pity rather than of contempt, much 
less of hatred.

Of course, we have to fight Germany, The 
Germans military caste have long prepared for 
and at last definitely insisted on that. We have
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Ô Opinions O
RESENTS TRB LIBEL

Wherever I Went in America dur- 
_ the six weèlts I hâve lately spent 

there, I was eojntronted with extracts 
from English newspapers proclaiming 
us a nation éf eowarde. Our yorniy 

were shirkers', poltroons, English
women, so America and the rest of 
the world were assured, were prom
enading the streets in their tens of 
thousands vainly trying to shame 
their men into action by pinbing white 
feathers on them. The pro-Germans 
were jubilant. The great majority of 
Americans sympathizing with the 
Allies were made to feel ashamed of 
their English blood.

At a dinner of the New York Can
adian Club at Which I was present, 
one gentleman (two of his sons are 
fighting in onr lines) 
nounced the whole English nation for 
its fkek of manhood. I asked him for 
droof of his assertions, and he pro
duced then and there a sheaf at cutt
ings from English newspapers. 1 
told the club, when my turn came to 
speak, of the long queues I have seen 
waiting outside the recruiting offices, 
unable to get near the doors. ; of the 
hundreds of thousands I had left drill
ing in every open space in every city 
of Great Britain ; of the closed factor
ies ; of the villages where no able-bod
ied man under 40 is to be found; Here

country, and thisThere to sound in the heavens, ever way Into the enemy's «

of Grand Dtike Nicholas stra 
In the Eastern batWI^ds. _

This Is no doubt excellent German poetry, 
although the pbetic fire may be somewhat THJS »vn.
smothered In me translation. But nothing could Q w wind toward the sunset blowing,

ÊÉwhat of the dales to-night?
In yonder grey old halls what fires are glowing, 

What rings of teelti Hshtî , ; Jl|;;

“In the great windows as the day was dwinx 
I saw àà old man stand;

His head was proudly held and his eyes were 
kindling, /-Sf, ^«||jj|j|jgHn

qmr. mere is sonna in tne neevenu, 
clearer, ever quicker. Listen! The propel
lers hum. England Is dreaming • • • 
England to groaning.* gÉeÉgjl

or’s
e

k-..

disguise the “frighfcfulness” of it It must give 
all true Germans “cold creeps.” It proves that 
Germany, from the poet to the Admiral and the 
Kaiser is unmistakably “mad right through.”
“Wrath and cabbage” when kept simmering too 
long are not to be lightly regarded. Witness 
what has since taken place—the “baby-killing”

2?*■*,„N°fi5w,^r*SSÆSoSlS~üSh**' mmm Wi"desperate” retreat of the unidentified German h k ln t,lB v,an(j »"men of war!” True, their propeller, did not B“‘ “>« ltet ‘look ln Ws

“hum” as they were unostentatiously ap- twilight, waa there no word uttered,
preaching the English coast. It was only as u ^na ° 1 ®
they were getting “few*” out of sight, into the good death,” he muttered;

"Trust Win, he would not fail."

■TSSTi'
grimly, with the rest of thé world, at the con- aUJ v

*.&■^orM

best for Britain and her Allies—so far as Ger- , „ ^
many is concerned. THE PIPES AT LUCKNOW.

m m m Pipes of the misty moorlands,
“Before the leaves fall,” said the Kaiser, Voice of the glens and hills;

“we shall be back in the dear Fatherland." And The droning of the torrents, 
the leaves have fallen and over the graves of a The treble of the rills! 
great many since he made the boast. Not the braes of broom and heather,

^ m " W ' NZ* the moimtains dark with rain,
Henri Bergson, the French philosopher. Nor maidenbower, nor border tower, 

says that "even before England had begua to Have hear4 your sweete8t stral°- 
blockade her ports, Germany has blockaded her
self morally by isolating herself from every ideal 
capable of revitalizing her.”

m m
Gen. Sam Hughes says that the Canadian 

contingent proper will use the Ross rifle, and 
that the War Office has ordered 100,000 of these 
weapons. This disposes of the rumor that the 
way the War Office was acquiring Ross rifles 
was by taking them away from the Canadians, 

m m va
British Jewry is proud of the response made 

by its members to the call to arms. On the out
break of war there were about 500 Jews in the 
British' forces. Today, the Rev. Michael Adler, 
the Jewish chaplain to the forces, is in posses
sion of the names of more than 5,000 of his 
flock, and other names are pouring ini No fewer 
than 450 Jews are holding commissions in the 
army and navy.

- m
Sir Valentine Chirol relates a conversation 

he had years ago with the late Herr Bebel, the 
great Socialist leader. In reply to Sir Valen
tin’s question (when watching a military par
ade), as to whether so many Socialists would 
make any difference in case of war, Herr Bebel 
replied: “No, I am afraid not the slightest, noth
ing will happen until Germany has been sober
ed by a great military catastrophe. Das Volk 
ist noch immer siegesstrüken. (The people are 
still drunk with victory.”)

va va
If as is inteimated in the despatches, Portu

gal’s entry into the war may be expected early 
in the New Year, it is interesting to ascertain 
what part she is capable of playing on the side 
of the Allies. According to the “Statesmen’s 
Year Book,” Portugal has an active army of 30,- 
000 men. There is a reserve army of 30,000, and 
an unorganized territorial army of about the 
same size. The colonial troops number about 
10,000. Portugal’s population is a little over 7,- 
000,000 and she could eventually put from 200,- 
000 to 250,000 men in the field.

The use of 40,000 to 50,000 Portuguese 
troops in Egypt and Southern Africa would be of 
great assistance to Great Britain just now, Egypt 
needs to be protected against the menace of a 
Turkish invasion, and many Australian and East 
Indian troops and British territorials are now 
detained there for that duty. Reinforcements 
from Portugal would release a part of this force 
for service in Europe.

It is probable that Portugal has already sent 
reinforcements to Angola. Now that the De Wet 
revolt in South Africa has collapsed, the way is 
open for a joint British-Portuguese attack on 
German Southwest Africa. Germany herself has 
little to fear from the entry of Portugal into the 
war. But this little nation may be the impor
tant factor in stripping the German Empire of 
few territorial possessions now left under its 
flag.

m
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in this little town of Marlow, with its 
four to five thousand inhabitants, we - 
have"sent over four hundred men to 
the front. I told them of our 40,000 
recruits enrolled in one day ; of the 
tens of thousands of homes, where the 
women and children sit waiting and 
praying.

I told them that these stories were-

Dear to the Lowland reaper,
And plaided mountaineer,—

To the cottage and the castle 
The Scottish pipes are dear; — 

Sweet sounds the ancient pibroch 
O’er mountain, loch, and glade ; 

But the sweetest of all music 
The pipes at Lucknow played.

lies : the work I suppose, of our con
scription Mongers, to whom the fair 
name of their country is of less im
portance than their party. But it was 
the same wherever I went. Every 
interviewer came to me with the same- 
falsehoods — falsehood deliberately 
manufactured by writers who must 
have known they were uttering false
hoods. In every American home they 
were believing the same vile lie. Brave 
Belgium hiwl saved cowering England 
from destruction : her own sons had 
failed her because the English press 
acknowledged it. In every German 
newspaper,in the small number of Am
erican journals favoring the German 
cause, these articles from English jour
nals were quoted in flaming type, “Eng
land asleep ; England dead : England 
lost to courage, lost .to vigor, lost to 
honor.” The vile libel, the work of 
English journalist^ ! It used to make 
my blood boil. À

Another work Vf English journal
ists—I can speak from personal know
ledge—has done us • immeasurable

Day by day the Indian tiger 
Louder yelled and nearer crept;

Round and round the jungle-serpent 
Near and nearer circles swept.

“Pray for rescue, wives and mothers,— 
Pray to-day!” the soldier said; 

“To-morrow, death’s between us
And the wrong and shame we dread.”

Oh, théy listened, looked, and waited, 
Till their hope became despair; 

And the sobs of low bewailing 
Filled the pauses of their prayer. 

Then up spake a Scottish maiden, 
With her ear unto the ground: 

“Dinna ye hear it?—dinna ye hear it? 
The pipes o’ Havelock sound!”

#

harm, lost us our name for fair play, 
for common decency; this press organ
ized mobbing of poor harmless individ
uals in our midst ; this press directed 
persecution against good citizens, 
whose only crime has been that, be
lieving in our century-old protestât! 
they elected to become Englishmen.

While our chivalrous, kindly, cheirv 
lads in khaki

Hushed the wounded man his groaning;
Hushed the wife her little ones;

Alone they heard the drum-roll 
And the roar of Sepoy guns.

But to sounds of home and childhood 
The Highland ear was true;

As her mother’s cradle-crooning,
The mountain pipes she knew.

Like the march of soundless music 
Through the vision of the seer,—

More of feeling than of hearing,
Of the heart than of the ear,

She knew the droning pibroch,
She knew the Campbell’s call:

“Hark! hear ye no’ MacGregor’s,—
The grandest o’ them all!”

Oh, they listened, dumb and breathless,
And they caught the sound at last ;

Faint and far beyond the1 Goomtee 
Rose and fell the'piper’s blast!

Then a burst of wild thanksgiving 
Mingled woman’s voice and man’s:

“God be praised !—the march of Havelock! 
The piping of the clans!”

Louder, nearer, fierce as vengeance,
Sharp and shrill as swords at strife,

Came the wild MacGregor’s clan-call, 
Stinging all the air to life.

But when the far-off dust-cloud 
To plaided legions grew,

Full tenderly and blithesomely 
The pipes of rescue blew!

Round the silver domes of Lucknow,
Moslem mosque and Pagan shrine, 

Breathed the air to Britons dearest,
The air of “Auld Lang Syne”;

O’er the cruel roll of war-drums
Rose that sweet and homelike strain ;

And the tartan clove the turban,
As the Goomtee cleaves the plain.

Dear to the corn-land reaper,
And plaided mountaineer,—

To the cottage and the castle 
The piper’s song is dear;

Sweet sounds the Gaelic pibroch 
O’er mountain, glen and glade,

But the sweetest of all music 
The pipes at Lucknow played!

—John Greenleaf Whittier.

ons

are pouring out their 
blood for England’s honor, certain 
English journalists, behind their backs
are doing their dirty best to 
England’s name with mud. Forgive 
my language ; I feel hot about it.— 
Jerome K. Jerome in the Westminis
ter Gazette.
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THE CONTRAST
Of the striking figures that have 

been developed by the 
stand out as does that of the Belgian 
monarch. From General French we

war, none

expected just what he has given, a 
masterly handling of the British ex
peditionary force ; General Joffre has 
shown himself a consummate strate
gist, but his work keeps him in the 
background so that his personality 
does not appear so vivid as his achieve
ments indicate ; . Jellicoe, Beatty, 
Sturdee, Holbrook, by spectacular 
feats under and on the water have 
captured the public imagination. But 
King Albert stands supreme as an ob
ject of admiration and sympathy ; 
flinging a splendid defiance in the 
face of the arrogant Kaiser, at the 
head of his little army battling every 
inch of the way with the Prussian 
hordes, losing Liege, Brussels, Ant 
werp, but always fighting, fighting 
fighting. He has proven himself a 
real king and real leader ever fighting 
in the trenches with his men, taking 
all the chances and hardships of the 
firing line, modest of

a

va va la
L’Eclair, of Paris, gives a very interesting 

table which shows that the Allied troops have 
won back half the French territory occupied by 
the Germans on September 1. The figures are 
given for the various Departments invaded, 
twelve in all, and in only one (Somme) have the 
Germans improved their position. In two 
( Seine-et-MarUe and Aupe) the Germans have 
been completely cleared out, and in the total, 
as we have said, half of the once occupied terri
tory has been retaken. The Allied mice, as Gen-1 

eral Joffre would say, are slowly nibbling their |

manner, simply 
uniformed, and avoiding all 
pomp.

Contrast this with the bombastic 
utterances and spectacular paradings 
of the Kaiser and Crown Prince 
their claims of divine sanction. The 
Emperor of Germany is said to have 
sneeringly remarked, “Germany has 
Belgium, and all Belgium has 
king.” But while King 
lives Belgium will 
her soul, and that

royal

With

is her 
Albert 

still have 
can never be 

enslaved by Prussian “kultur.* —Lo„. 
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INTEREST!
SESSl

At First Methodist

Mr. Carl Bronson 
clever &S boys, at 
tnodiet 
boro, and brought I 
following report— I 

The First Method 
enoe in Canada waj 
George Street Chuj 
Monday mg ht and 
day and Wednesday! 
hood of 200 young 
quarter of the Ban 
ference took part 1 
The homes of the I 
Peterborio were thjl

Boys' Coni

young visitors. T bq 1 
them were between 
and 23. The trains] 
met toy Peter boro 4 
and the visiting del 
reeled, to the churej 
the young men wel 
the school room o£ 1 
day ngjht the ses» 
with a putolic meet! 
Honor Judge iluycld 

and thei Rev. C 
Tuesison

the speakers, 
program was switol 
ject was set asid< 
morning, were disc 
titonotf oiganised 1 
discussed and a de 

local class. T]by a
afternoon included 
boro institutions. St 
went to the Peterbt 
the rest went thn 
Oats, Milling Co. A 
o’clock an address v 
J. H. Amup, the 5 
“Call to Arms.’’ He 
ing that the purpt
gates coming to th 
to train for service, 

qualiÿcatiopreme
soiousness of a gr< 
Wei looked upon tl 
Marathon race as 
letic achievement, 
Greek who ran tl 
thorn covered the i 
the battle fields a 
tturns, to tell the ; 
victory had been t 
city had been save 
greatt hing to do 

v purpose for the o 
which Tom Longb 
like entered that 
tho real question, 

not theman was 
what they were 
the war is over t 
10,000,000 
which 
thing, for the var 
volved. Once a tel 
in England, throu 
the soldiers who 1 
the war in Franc 
ployed. To the 200 
conference he put 
leoge, “What are 
when you go back 
fellow at. the coni 
10k 16, or 50 fellov

men o 
will me
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' stature. He was not » giftOt, over- 
K developed with muscle, but had awsB
K set-up 'body. But a young man nw*

not only ■have complete control of âne 
body but moot seek to know and do 
tine Will of Bod. Then he dealt with 
the service standard of the four
fold life. He wished to bring to the 
attention of the fellows the result, 
of tests that dad been made to de- 
teimhve at what age most men ao- 
œpted Christ. The line on the chart 
reached its highest point at 18 years 
of-age, showing that the decision of 
most young men was made between 
14 and 18. A chart made from an in
terview with criminals corresponded 
almost exactly. Three great lectors 

... entered into a boy’s life—the home,
I* ;« plain' to be seen that the M excuse for us else# toi drf wrong. church, and school. Up till 12 years 
IB m P» “ .. oats oaten has Jong maid will lie to yoi^and about the influence of the mothers pre-

Christian Citizensbii • you) if yah teach her td lie, said Dr. dominated but during the time the
i ‘caught on., ricat night, Bridge street Gordon^ j„ response to the next ques- boys are making their great decisions

church, the largest audi- Hon What kind of ay impression tbe influence of most mothers was 
crowded -to would gti out) from the! meetings, the gpt to be lowest, The influence of 

speaker asked, if he were to tell his the ta there came into the boy’s life 
audiened it was right to li< under cer- at six or seven years of age when 
tain circumstances.' they were the ideals and heroes of

Dr. Gordon was of the impression their son’s life. But a little later,
that! the mingling of «ten with women between the agefl of jiine and ten the 
id business associations tended rather fathers through pleasure of business 
td elevate the general moral tone. allow a barrier to come between

He warned young women notf to them and their boys which might
link themselves np with young men never, be broken down. Uhfortunate- 
who had not) the will power to break ly the influence of the fathers was 
oft from the drink habit.) He wouH tool low at the decision period. In wu- 
rather see a daughter id her grave nection with Sunday Schools fig- 
thaa wedded to • man why. was part- urea showed that at . years of age 
ly insane through being a slave to 3% of the boys left &S. at 14 years, 
drink. 16% at 18, 60% or among school

lti wad easier to be >ad then good boys 35%. These figures increased un- 
becanse to be bad represented- going til finally 64% left S.S. Classes of 

mpeg. , down while to be good meant going boys between 14 and 18 should not
Last night the service began with up- < exceed nine in number so that the

ilia usual, song service when many of jho last query in reference to card teacher could size up the needs ot
i lie o^ familiar, gospel hymns were, playing. dancing and theatre at ten- each particular fellow and meet lus
heartily sung( by the audience. dance, Dr. Gordon will answer* in a need» ,, ' F

Then came the question drawer, special address on Friday night. Wednesday the tov«
Here are some of thd questions to Some of the mistakes Dr. Gordon well answered •* 5 L
iv Licit ans «-era were given last! night, warned young women against, were He said a girl should twve

is a lawyer justified in defending a sneering! against Christianity, cultiva- towed to teach boys m AS. be^rnse 
n an Wbouithd knows tit be guility# «ortof a vindictive spirit,. the taking betook to «M» Boys “

18 it right tc defraud et corporation of a glass of wine outside her1 own and they imitate theJ"* , y .
that is defrauding you? home, surrendering their will power and manners Therefore the larger

18 it) right to instruct the maid to to another, foolish or improper, cor- boys should gnard themselves aga^t 
eay that you are 'not at( home” when respondent», with young men, the ac- Using profane lang *8®- dass
rodai'tt ceptance of gifïs beyond the financial I -t was not orgamze a class
5 iL a the Association of men and ability of the young mat* giving $ti o[ **>** ™“1s,8r‘° L to see who 

the association of men and trifling with the sincere lovq of any would get ®crpP_ g _ ■^,4.
women id the business realm, tend to young man, the defiance of public ^ ^chtog village hfe by
lower the moral tone? Christian sentiment and) not having Prooiems rouemug Ques_

Would you advise! the breaking off regard tor those who have made, sac- H*v- c- . t come, to
an engagement because the young rifices in their behalf. But thq great- 2" w“T_Ad^t the etîntod et"
man has a weakness for strong drink? mistake of all was the sacrifice of ^en^8 tests. That is 1-Intellectual 

Why is it so much easier to be bad conscience to the auctions . stMidard; 2-Physical Standard; 3-
Ihad to be good? These various phases of Me theme standard ; 4-Service Stan-

Cani ai. man tell the! truth and sue- were illustrated by many effective I**”®" 
c« d in business? anecodtes and quotations, and the final »_uoW to get boys to

believe in a hell of ever- presentation of the subject made a (*U6Sth<>nT Wer_Start on
profound in,pression upon the subject. ton%!«t aoU there

Thirf effect was further deepened by JlSfcn? andouit when
Mr Greenlaw the soloist, who sang, excep . Pthr*gh. Also have ‘

S5I?. ’**" -V - V» - «•
8 powerful appeal. ANTI CIGARETTE FRATERNITY

Dr. Gordon will tonight answer, a 
turthclf series of interesting questions 
some of v hich may be' found in an-
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«erica dor- 
Itely spent 
th extracts 
reclaiming 
bur young 
IB, Knglieh- 
the rest of 
rere prom- 
eir tens of 
to shame 

Ihing white
re-Germans
majority of 
I with the 
ashamed of

Créât Audience at Bridge Street Church Ust Night Hears Dr. Gor
don s Address on "Greatest Mistake in the life o! a Young 

Woman"-Interesting attestions Answered.
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1-3 Off Coats, Suits, Dresses, Dress Ski; is .

'S;h'p. im

and Sweater Coats
January is our Stock-taking Month, when we make prices that will 

reduce our stock to the lowest possible point- With this object in view 
we now place on sale our entire stock of Ladies’, Misses’ arid Children’s 
Black and Colored Cloth Coats, Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits and Dresses, 
Ladies’ Dress Skirts in regular and Extra Large Sizes, and Knitted 
Sweater Coats, every Garment withou réserve, ^during the month of 
January, at 1-3 off our regular prices.

■ w

?> '1 viii!
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Methodist 
toriuiri in the city

m
was

And the campaign is now W->-capacity.
only four days under way.

subject chosen last night had a 
the man-

: . sz Tha I ' mpopular e.-paerance and 
m! in which Dr. Gordon treated held 
H,,, deep and undivided attention of 
of everyone present right up td the

: ii 1
York Can- 
las present, 
is sons are 
he and de
là nation for 
Iced him for 
Ind he pro
leaf of cutt- 
kspapers. I 
lirn came to 
11 have seen 
[ting offices, 
lors ; of the 
Id left drill- 
|i every city 
[osed factor- 
no able-hod- 
pund. Here 
|ow, with its 
kbitants, we 
red men to 
I our 40.000 
lay ; of the 
k, where the 
waiting and

:

mCl<ur. Gordon, in addition to a wonder
fully dramatic presence and manner, 
bus a profound knowledge Of human 
nat ure gained* from’ his work in t»u- 
nectioo with the Young Men’s Chnst- 
, Association and as pastor of some 
of the largest in Toronto! and in Win-

• r,

iat
Ü
i$2.50 Wool Coatings for $1.00 yd.

Here is an unusual offeHng of Dress Good, fo, in the 8on.^^ ]

lot you have your choice of mo.e than 50 pieces of Dress in checks and Plaids. Wool Blanket Cloths, Serges,
and Suit materials, from 40 to 52 inches wide, regularly sold Cheviots, etc, regular prices from $1.50 to $2.50—many
from 50c to 90c per yard, aH clearing at one price, only ends just enough for a Coat Peittern—all one price. Only
25c per yard. ' $1.00 per yard,

25c Dress Goods Sale
* - - i

I
M

j
i

; ! i

m
■Aprons, Wool Caps, Toques, Scarfs, Tams, Jackets, etc., 25c

Here we$have colit cted a big table lull of many odd lines, such as Ladies’ Hand knitted Wool 
Caps, Wool Toques, Infants’ wool J ckets, Children’s White Bear Hoods, Neck Scarfs and Caps, 
Ladies’ Kitchen and Fancy Aprons, Children’s Eider Jackets, etc., regular 50c, oSc, 75c. 90c and $1.00 
articles, all one price, yourgchoice only.......................... ..... ............. .....................................

?Does ^10
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itoiiee were 
if our eon- 
im the fair 
of less im- 
But it was 

pnt. Every 
kh the same 
deliberately 

who must 
fcering false- 
p home they 
le lie. Brave 
pg England 
B sons had 
Iglish press 
By German 
nher of Am- 
fhe German 
Inglish jonr- 
ltype,“Eng- 
kd : England 
igor, lost to 
he work oT 
fed to make

gl
?..25c ?>
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-iDo you
lasting torment?

Should a Christian danoc, play cards, 
orf go td the^theatre?

Dr. Gordon thought that under our 
system of jurisprudence it was right 
*hat( a person accused of crime should 
have a lawyer to sift the evidence.
In case of crime there were always 
degrees of guiltiness.

The person! who defrauds a corpOr- other column.
cheats hitr.sclf, said Dr. Gor- His subject tonight will he ‘ The

Houso i—Where Marri ige

m

Sinclair’sSinclair’s
- *

January Sale 
is now on

&
I

!..- «■ ; - e-
This is a club most of the hoys' 

decided to organise when they came 
They started it in Havelock 

and have about 50 members. Each 
boy that joins pays 50 cents a year I
and the object is that the club use i Ladies’, Institute (Plainfield) -

whatever and ask the night shirts, a quilts, toys and. 1 pair

1mhome.
Mation,

doré in response! to the second query. Divided 
Decause the other fellow is wrong is 1 Fails.” the, citizens of the city for their lib

eral «support during Christmas sea
son. The .money secured has enabled 
us to pay m full for all new 
6tru,merits purchased to date, 
band has all first class instruments, 
which have cost considerable money 
All instruments are purchased from 
such special efforts as Xmas, etc. All 
money received is used solely for Ar
my purposes. No Bandsman fron 
bandmaster to the youngest member 
receives any monetary remuneration 
whatever for his services. We thank 
you for your help in the past and 
id anticipation fo: the future.

Tweed Advocate :
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. O’Sullivan, of 

Belleville Were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Jos Merau. Mr. Leo Allore and mis
ter! Mae. of Bogart spent a few days 
with their uncle, Mr. Phil Allore, of 
Belleville

6 PERSONAL MENTION, ,1no cigarettes
council to pass a bylaw placing a of mittens.

town, or city, or community from .license of $50 on all dealers- selling j ^ Mr. J5, Adams Crate of apples, an 
which they came. The great question cigarettes. The club meets once a j 1 chicken.
was, “How are we going to call them I week and haye a bun feed or -bean, Queen Mary school —65c c C sh. 4
all out into service.” The call to get feed and have a program, bogs of apples^ potatoes, mixed) vege-
a widespread response, must have 3 They have a pin, and a| sign or tables, 7 •£, loaves of bread, candy, J2
elements in it— password. It has to 'be a secret so- jard of fruit and, picktff3< 5 pkgs. rol-

First—A cause worth living or ciety. ! led oats, corn flakes and soda biscuits,
dicing for Z To learn particulars write E. Wat- tea, 3 bags cookies, 7 oranges, vege-

Second — A campaign big enough son, Havelock, Ont. | tables, apples, toys, dolls, and cloth-
to be worth while To get boy» to league, write to the* jug.

Third — A leader that men are Librarian of McGill University for Mrs, Pope—1, jar of fruit, and cloth
willing to trust and toliow. lanterns with 17 illustrated lectures ing.

These three requests were to be All you nave to pay for is the ex-1 Mrs, J. W. Johnson—3 boxes of bon
had in the principles, program and press. Address C. H. Gould, McGill bons 
person of Jesus Christ, University, Montreal

following report— Thru Methodist Boys’ Conference con jn the evening a banquet
The First Methodist Boys’ Confer- tinned their session Wednesday ,mor- given to tne boys by the ladies of

.... ;n canada was opened in the tning when addresses were given by tne Methodist churches of Peteriboro Clothing! for Ldna
, a ,n Pptrrboro ; the Rev. F. Farewell and Mr. Tay-George Street Church an Petcrboro , ̂  Mr Farewcll was the

Monday night and continue 1 ue £jj*st (speaker. In opening he said that
day and Wedînesd&y. In the neighbor- of a person «might be
hood of 200 young men from every divided into two general parts. From«-«• - -t îr sfe rente took part m the convention. tbg ^
The homes of the Methodists o problem to himself, to the house .or 
1‘eterbork» were thrown open to the to the community. Then followed a 
young visitois. Tne, great majority of period of two or three years which 
them were between the ages of 15 might k called the upheaval period 
and 23 The trams to the city were when all the. temptations of the boys 
met by Petcrboro young Metnodisls Me came upon ham, and the re-con- 
and the visiting delegates were di- struct,on period from 16 to 18 years 
reeled, to the church. In the evening 1 of age when reason begins to hold 
the Toung men were banquetted in sway instead of impulse and emotion 
the school room of the church. Mon- m a young mans life. From 20 to 
day ngiht the sessions were opened 25 years was a getting away period 
With a public meeting at which His and from 25 years on his power and 
Honor Judge Huycke, Dr. F Steven- potentialities were at the maximum 
son and the Rev. C. W. Bishop were After that point a man should be 
the sneakers. Tuesday morning the living ms best and largest four-fold 
program was switched and the sub- I life: The question was how to de
tect was set aside for Wednesday velop and train the great power and 
morning, were discussed. The ques- possibilities of the young man. Up 
tiolpolf oiganised Bible Classes were 1 to 12 years of age the young boy Hv- 
disoussed and a demonstration given ed a largely selfish life which was 
by a local class. The program of the | only natural and not in any way 
aftprmvm Included a visit to Peter- sinful or deplorable. But although a

boys; fellow, at 12 years of age thinks very X crate of oranges^ 
went to the Peterboro Canoe C6„ and largely of himself; when he 'becomes Christ Church Guild—Bread
the rest went through the Quaker 125 years of age the normal boy 
Oats Milling Co. At night at eight j thinks, very little of himself and very 
o’clock an address was given by Rev. much about others. At 12 the young 
T H Amur, the subject being the • fellows commenced to group and torn rons,
“Call to Arms ” He said in the open- “gangs” but they soon grow out of Mrs. Hicks—Making girls coat, 4 
mg that the purpose of the dele- the Igang spirit until at 20 or 22 they pairsj of [)aBts aud many other ar-
gates coming to the conference was get the world vision and are ready ticlea
to train for service, and that the su- j to serve Christ in any part of the -lha Grand Jury-Bag of candy, and 
jpreme qualification was the con- j earth. Then he spoke about an or- ^ aouars
soiousness of a great job to be done. , ganised Bible Class. It was advisable Mrs F| £ O'Flynn—4 'A doz. fried
Wei looked upon the running of the ! for the class to have a Sunday ses- ! cukei
Marathon race as the greatest ath-1 sion and mid-week session and sug- j Mra E y Dorter—2 prs, chickens, 
le tic achievement, and yet the young gested the following program for the oj faI10y mi¥ed cake, bag of as
ti reek who ran the original Mara- Sunday session—g sorted nuts, 59 jars fruit,
thorn covered the 26 miles between 1 Opening exercise . Mrs. McBride-2 mince pies, layer
the battle fields and the city of A- 2 Study period, at least 30 min. cakc> clothing.
theme, to tell the people that a great 3 Special feature yjr, iTwiddv—3 pks apples,, 1 bag of
victory had 'been won, and that the 4 Announcements and business potatoes, bor, of gum.
city had been saved. The sense of a 5 Closing exercises m, Thos. Ritchie—7 boys’ sweaters,
greatt hing to do also gave a better Mr. TaylorStatten then spoke\ Mr Buchanan—Eggs, pumpkin. 3

,x purpose for the original race, that all wsih to be strong, efficient men ^ of candV( ,
^ which Tom Longboat or any of his men of power and personality who M g vÿ Vermilyea—5 pairs, of

like entered that famous race with can do things and are worth while =• w v v

'asr&aassaA «tk 
SsiffcarÆÆ-Æ —

-râ £T tw“ ^tTinX^aklr’^X Mr8, STVttff-3* Pÿ-

aPloyed T„mthe 200 young men of Oie Bible. Jtmade ^ bag of f^™*,**

lenir^h^t aPre yZ gstog to do the 20th century upon _The words Miss Mary Moore-Pork he”d h e^e.
lenge, wnat are y- g one /were, and Jesus increased m wisdom and sparenbs.
ÏÏZ yaTX ronfèrenoe there7 were and in stature and m favor with God A Friend-A turkey. 1 bag of pota-

Jr 50 feDows in the village, And man. Asa boy he increased m , toes.

ms ■INTERESTING 
SESSIONS HELD

4Mrs. F. Butterfield of Toronto is in 
the City.

The i ■j

74
Mr. G L. Sills is confined to the 

house with illness
m AT TRENTONMr. and Mrs John Young ol Ban

croft spent Sunday in the city.
W

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shellabeer, ol 
RoslLn, spent Saturday last with 
Belleville friends

IAt nrst Methodist Boys’ Conference.
jsh journal- 
lonal know- 
mieasurahle 
T fair play 
press organ- 
lessindivid- 
ISS directed 
B citizens. 
B that, tie- 
6o testations 
Biihm-ii. 
dly, cherry 

E out their 
>r. certain 
their hacks 
l to cover 
1. Furgive 
about it.— 
FVestminis-

illMr Carl Bronson, one of Foxboro’s 
clever SS boys, attended tne Me- 
tnodist
boro, and brought baotr to us

Boys’ Conference at Peter- 
the Last Night’s Fire Caused Loss ot 

$30,000 Worth ol Equip
ment.

747A .
Rev. II. N. Mountmeer, pastor of 

the Methodist church of Madoc, re
ceived a call to Pic ton

1Mrs. W.| J< Hall (Latte)-X. quilt, 2 
shirts, apron all new.

Miss Jean Flemming! (Ivanhoe) -
was 1

to.
<VThe C, Oi B round house at Tren- 

toq alongside the G. T. R. station was 
destroyed by fire last night. Many 
valuable tools, the gas electric 
and general manager’s car from Ban
croft were burned -and some engines 
were damaged. The 
reached the figure of $30 000.

The cause is not known

Mr. Walter Lean of Alnwich, sec
retary of the Roseneath Cheese Co., 
tel dead in his 40th year

Mr. Kelly, elocutionist of Albert 
College, assisted at an entertainment 
at Ivanhoe on Monday evening last

m.
Major C. J. Swaddling, proprietor 

of the Cobourg garage, was wound- 
sed by a German shell when six of 
his companions were wounded .

Marmora Herald :
Miss Pearce of Belleville spent 

Christmas with her sister, Mrs. F, 
M. Marett

Mrs. Jas. McCreary—X quilt, new-. 
Mr. D. Rose, Sidney—1 bag of po

tatoes, 2 crates of apples.
Grech Co. — Roast beef and pork. 
Womans' Institute, 

large box; of toys, books and handker
chiefs and dolls.

BibleL Mrs. Egan—3 jars of fruit. 
Methodist Church Sunday

RESOLUTIONS OF BELLEVILLE 
DISTRICT

ts.
1 Tnat the delegates of Belleville 

District organise a club 
Pres.—Roy Sills 
Sec.—Millar Carl 
“Resolved that we organise 

Classes in our respective vicinities and 
adopt the standard efficiency tests.”

“Resolved that we as delegates of 
the Belleville District will endeavor 
owing to the difficulties of getting 
boys together for more than 1 night 
a week from rural districts to ap
ply as far as possible the standard ef
ficiency tests to make our leagues 

successful.”

car
Stirling — A

LOCAL RELIEF FOR
THE BELGIANS

sloss probablywas not much of va
school.

Cannifton—Box; of dolls, toys, books, 
literature, post cards, and clothing.

Mrs R. J. Graham—Books for all 
the children.

Mrs. Rathman —2 loaves of currant 
bread, 2 doz buns.

Mrs K Thompson—5 pairs of mitts 
Baby Allen McFee—Box of candy 

canes, 30 balls of popcorn.
Mrs. A. W Dickens-Box of mixed 

candy, 6 candy filled stockings.
Mrs A. R. Gibson—Fruit cake and

A3 has been announced through the 
papers the Quinte Chapter, Daughters 
of the Empire, has undertaken the 
sending of money, and clothing to the 
Belgians through the proper author
ities and! are) asking the. citizens to 
contribute thereto

The Tr-asurer begs to acknowledge 
tha following sums received to date :
Mr. R. Tannahill ..... ....., ... i$10 Oil

. ... 5 00 
...... 100

LOCALS DEFEATED
AT OSHAWA

!
I

. M .. . !
■( «

Belleville intermediates were 
feated, at Oshawa last night by 
score of 11 to 7. The heavy lead v * 
obtained during a rough point 
the game when the referee it is 8 
allowed Oshawa to rough it a lit 
Thiel teams were well balanced and 
about equal weight. Oshawa is e 
to have had a little more combi- 
tUm than the Belleville men. M 
shall and Earle were brilliant play 
for Belleville. Freeman made ma 
successful rushes for goal and Os 
wa’s combination was fast and cl 

The teams 
Oshawa

to. . : f:
Stirling News Argus:

Miss Minnie Fleming of Belleville, 
was a visitor for the week-end at 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Martin’s

%more
“We resolve personally to 

daily reading of the Bible and daily 
the rule of our lives and

the adoption of it clothing.
Marmord Women’s Institute— A bar

rel of canned fruit.
Mrs. Haines—2 doz. handkerchiefs 
Mrs. Simmons—Fur cap, 

coati and clothing
Mr. H. Naylor—5 lbs of candy.
Mrs Moynes and Miss Dulmage— 

Boxes of handkerchiefs for alf 
children.

Mrs. Ed Naylor and Mrs Vermil
yea—Santa for Christmas tree and 
the decorations.

A Friend—2 new books, 1 box of 
blocks, 1 .rubber ball,

Miss 'Jhelma

- 4adopt
>

l that have 
war. none 
Be Belgian 
[French we 
p given, a 
British ex- 
I Joffre has 
fee strale- 
fcimxjn the
perso iiabtv 
■is achieve?* 
h Beatty, 
ppectacular 
water have 
ktion. But 
be as an ob- 
sympathy ;
pee in the 
|er, at the 
pling every 
PjPrussian 
feels, Ant 
E. fighting 
[himself a 
rer fighting 
ken, taking 
tips of the 
per, simply 

All royal

prayers as 
shall encourage 
by others.” i 17®. Mr. 8. Bussell ................

Miss Libby ......................
The Soldiers' Wives and 

Mothers' I.eague, of
Belleville ................

St. ’Agnes Sc Loo ..........
Mrs. John McKeown ...
Mrs. Charles McKeown .......... 1 Of
Mrs. Stewart Robertson ........... 5 00
Mrs. (Dr.) Moore, Shannon-

villa .....z __ i ...... ........ 1 ...... 2 00
Miss M. A. Colling ............... 5 0U
Mrs. F. E O’Flvnn .........................15 00
Mrs. W. C. Mikel ..............  1 00

Mr. J. C. Dewery, formerly pro
prietor of the Napanee Express, died 
at his home, Glen Ranch, Cowley, 
Alta., or MÎonday after an illness of 
several weeks

3 I
IDONATIONS FOR SHELTER mittens, ...... 4 25

......15 00
1 —

■
'to 1 00IX Friend—13 doz buns, friedcake, ■3»] «Madoc Review:

Mrs. Chas. MacDonald spent Wed
nesday last in Belleville. Mr.
Mrs. John MacDonald are spending 
a week in Belleville

.the
and and

mBellevil:cake<
Mr, M. Scott—1 bag of beets, 3 ,cit- Goalto I if

.Ï i!
HoiSmith

Norwood Register : 
Mrs.

Defence
Vandervoort has gone 

Belleville to spend the winter witn 
her brotner. 
bu rsar of the O.S D.

to Mars!Jacobi M vVermilyea — Books, 
toys, games,things for Christm-’s tree.

Miss Hazel Taylor—Hat, books, toys 
games, decorations for Christmas tree.

Mrs. McMullin, Mrs. G, Stewart 
and" Miss F Adams.

Gave dantics for Christmas dinner.
Mrs. Ch?s. Clapp-Cookies, 

and tarts.
Mrs « Dr.' Dolan — Handkerchief s, 

dolls, scarf
Mrs. Geo. Hale—Candy,, mitts, dolls,

Al( money on hand oh Friday, Jan
uary I5th. wilt bei ^ent) on that date, 
Although the Chapter intends keep
ing up! this good work all through 

Frank Partridge B. L. from Havard the winter Anyone wishing to con- 
Univeisity.son of Rev. John Partridge tribute money, may, hand, it in to the 
former Rector of St. John's Episcopal ; treasurer, Mrs. C. A. Marshall. 
Church Petaluma Cal. is in the City on ! Bridge street. Clothing can bo sent 
a visit to his uncle and aunt, Mr. and ! on Tuesday and Wednesday, January 
Mrs. Alexander Ray, William St. I 12th. and! 13tn" ,o the! City hall. This 

to | will bo packed1 and sentf immediately
The firm of Grart & Son, lumber I Further information may be ob- 

,merchants, of Tweed, have closed a i tained by telephoning, Mrs. P. J. M. 
deal for the purchase of 500 aores of I Anderson, Regent, or any of the of- 
hardwood timber near Denbigh, and j ficers. 
purpose starting operations there | 
next summer

Defence
Pearce,Mr. Josiah T. BrFreeman

S>liRover
to Lang manFair 1

Center
EarleHall 1 aRight Wing 

Left Wing
ucandy B. BrantKemp I

Whalen !»Canning
Referee—Garrie 
Peterborough juniors were defeated

Pcter-

h•J
M

last night by Port Hope at 
borough 9-5

’Llbon bons.
Mrs. Wardell—? jars fruit 
University Sunday school — Pop

corn. nlum puddi-’g apples.
W. B. Y- rex—3 layer cake, 3 A doz. 

buns.
Mrs. R. F Crilling—Boys clothicsr 
Mrs. Dyer—Basket of mow armies. 
Mrs. Stewart Eobertson—Ciothirg.

mBROUGHT FROM4y .(42Helping a Good Cause. I
}ST. LIOUSCampbeIlford News: The Ritchie Company have. very

the holiday. Mr. Frank Fitzpatrick of Department of their store to be 
spent the week-end at the home of used as a tea-room. This* will be 
Mr. M. O’Donohue opened on Monday, January Uti>,

and afternoon tea will be served every 
Tweed News: day by the different ladies' of thy

Mr. and Mrs. St McGee and family Chapter, The proceeds will be utilized 
spent Christmas with Belleville ! foil the objects on which the Chapter 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Schryver, of extend their energies that is the Cbit- 
Bellevtlle, were the guests of her dren'S Sh-iter, of this city and the

Belgian Relief Fund. The ladies de- 
eeryd splendid patronage towards these 

The Salvation Army wish to thank two very worthy causes.
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The remains of Francis Kerr, who 
died in St. Louis, Missouri, on Dec. 
29th arrived in Belleville at noon to
day were taken to the residence of 
Mr. George Kerr, his nephew, Ben- 
amm Street, after service by the Rev. 
A. R. Sanderson, the remains was laid 
to rest in Belleville Cemetery.

JrRevive the Jaded Condition. — 
When energy flags and the cares of 
business becojne irksome: when the 
whole system is out of sorts and there 
is general depression, try Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills. They will regulate 
the action of a. deranged stomach and 
a dirordered liver, and make you feel 
like a new man. No one need suffer a 
day from debilitated digestion when 
so simple and effective a pill can be 
got at any drug store.

I
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*v:,S

■m
* '

The most obstinate corns and warts 
fail to resist Holloway’s Corn Cure. 
Try It.
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LONDON, Jai 
ports, the Russii 
won what is reg 
decisive victories < 
entirety of a Turk 
two Turkish colui

PARIS NO LONGI

PARIS, Jan. 6 
ded as so satisfajcl 
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the exception of ' 
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Minister of the ti 
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August 7th.
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present seven aer 
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Honour Roll, D

Senior Fourth Grad* 
Jean Hitchon, Jac 
ence Barlow, Wyli
gnerite Keeler, <J 
Harold Coppin.

A. C.-l
Junior Fourth Grade 

Helen Brown, C 
Catharine DocteiJ 
Esther Taylqe^f 
Flossie Wa#tfT

I. Si
Third Grade, 

n, JfetewePollln 
gaest Taylor, 
tura Nayler, Ev
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BELLEVILLE TO HAVE I 
1200 T01500 SOLDIERS

DR. GOLDSMITH 
ON SHELLED TRAIN A Happy Lew Year

■ ..

ON "WRECKED HOWS, 
THE HOUSE DIVIDED

■Sit 1It Just as we were going to press Mr 
R. Guas Porter M.P., informed /The 

Ontario that he had received a state
ment from Ottawa that it had been 
definitely arranged that 1,200 to 
1500 members of the Third Overseas*
Contingent would be stationed at 
Belleville for training.

This good news will be better un- 
. _ . , . .. ... The Canadian Hospital at Le Tou-

y o o g eq e quct ^ Northern France has handled 
ments for supplies each month,— 500 ' wounded men. All the Canadian

Potatoes, 31,000 lbs; Meat, 31.000 î}00*?” a°d .Durses are happy and
healthy. It is at this hospital that 

lbs. ; Bread 31.000 lhs. ; Fresh vege- several Belleville nurses are working

—«• «*• •—.*«. ■*> JS.TS,’li5i£r!
Sugar, 3,875 lbs. ; Butter, 3,875 lbs. ; saw a young Canadian hero, R. F 
B...., =.«75 lb.., 3,575
Cheese, 1,037 lbs. ; Split Peas, 968 lbs. ; was in England, where his relatives 
Salt 968 lbs.; Coffee, 647 lbs.; Tea, A&ig j

484 ubs. ■ as a despatch rider. His horse was
w d..k„ .h. ^ s

for the furnishing of these supplies injured, Cobby crawled along under

vm «-“> '*”• *» UÛ.1ÏÏSS SSSA-&SS
lug them in instead of Jan. 9th as attended.in the hospital train, by
announced hr noater Dr Perry Gbldsmtih of Toronto andannounced by poster. ** the hospital by Dr. Herbert Clut-

Mr. Porter will gladly furnish all terbuok of the Western Hospital, To
ronto."’

immFired Hospital Train In

We wish all our customers and all who are not 
customers a Happy and Prosperous New Year

■Vrob«MÉ

I
| - Major Dr. Perry Goldsmith of To

ronto, formerly of Belleville, has been 
under German fire at the front. He 
was on a British hospital train that 
was shelled by .the Germans. A nurse 
on the same train had her nose shot

ourI .

-Jr

Bridge Street Church Crowded to the Doors Last Evening—Musical 
% ‘ Numbers by Mr. Greenlaw off.

- --3Ç'

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Nigh* after night, Dr. J. L. Gordon 

continue» to draw congregations to 
Bridge Street Methodist Church which 
fill the entire auditorium Last ev- 
ening was) no exception for .ovcr one 
thousand citizens must have heard his 
inspiring address on “Wrecked 
Homes,'*

Mr< Greenlaw, the soloist at these 
citizens meetings, once again delighted 
the .large audience. For clarity. of 
enunciation, volunie, sweetness and 
richness of tone, and tenderness, he 
isl unequalled byI any singer; who has 
sung in Belleville in many a day t With

Ripling. “Was that somebody yOuJ” 
revealed! a pathos, which few! artists 
caq express more accurately than Mr. 
Greenlaw. He also sarg “Tell Mother 
I’ll be There’ in peerless style.

Dr. Gordon first answered a num
ber! of questions .—

“Dd y oui believe in marrying a man 
td reform him?” It is q dangerous ex
periment! to Make and impossible; to 
unmake. What a maa will not. prom
ise a woman before marriage, he v. ill 

. scarcely promise afterwards.
“Whatt is the unpardonable sin?”—ft 

W committed by those who persistent
ly and wilfully turn thei. backd to the 
light and) finally; reach a point of in
difference. A man who is worried 
ovc<. the unpardonable sin has certain
ly not committed, it.

•If Jesus should return to the earth 
which’ Church would He join?”

If He( wanted! to pin the organiza
tion which) is doing; HU work, . he 
would join the. Salvation Army. Ser
iously. if Christ! came td earth, we 
should all join His Church.

‘ Is ill not. a great deal easier for 
preachers to be good than for most 
people?" *

No man can be placed in a position 
so lofty that the devil cannot reach 
him. I he minister even finds hit 
course difficult

Ta there; noti a prejudice) against a 
Man in the business world when his 
Hat<-is Growing Grey?*

No. only when his ideas are getting 
grey Keep yourselves young.

What do you think of people sit
ting id church for years and never 
passing time of day? Religion in Cold 
Stor.ig ■

Speak to folks if they don't receive

What) is the thingone
sure to' wreck a home! 
matter how favorable circumstances 
may. be? Lack of faith. Yeung men 
and women gamble with -their des
tiny strike acquaintance by flirtation, 
one never sate of the other. Where 
there is no foundation of faith, the 
shade of suspicion enters.

3he surest, secret to happiness is a- 
greement in temperament. Happiness 
is the essence of compromiser There 
id divine complement In thô Individual
ity of husband and wife. ‘

The first year in wedded life is the 
most dangerous period. Two natures, 
two souls, either leant td appreciate 
one another ott for evoq fail to un
derstand one another. Religion is 
necessary at this period for^tbd day of 
adversity will come. Where tWn is 
thd home unity which) can stand with
out God.

Tho greatest foe of home life! is the 
liquor traffic. One out off every five 
boy* is struck with its lighting shaft. 
Ingersolt a drinking, man, after five 
years' marriage, heard his wife threat
en, to leave him. Then he begin c to 
live the sober life. Thereafter 
turned the goblet down.

Tho nsxt great evil is' the evil tem
per, “Smiles for the world, and a tem
per for his home” sums up the atti
tude of many a cowardly man.

Religion is the strengthening 
fuence for homelife. An insane en
gineer! is safer than a man 
God. ,

no you will be one of those happy and pleased people 
(the coming year) who trade with us. If you have 
not bqen in the habit of coming to this big clothing 
store, suppose you try it and see how you like it. We 
please our customers and we can please you.

■

,

K

m-ù-- iT ! a*ï.;ï
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Bargainsdata to those interested.

We will soon be in the stock-taking and have a lot 
of bargains in Suits and Overcoats—broken lines 
that must go at once. Come in and see these 
special lines.

DR. WILBERT OXFORD LODGE
INSTALLATIONFERGUSON DEAD

he
Oxford Lodge No. 17, S. O. E. herd 

its annual installation last evening in 
the lodge-room. Mr. Alfred Goodman 
off United Empire Lodge, of Deseronto, 
District deputy supreme grand presi
dent for this district, installed the oT-

Dled Suddenly of Appendicitis In Hono
lulu,.Hawaii, Yesterday, Son of 

Hev. John Ferguson of 
Bellevilley( In-

» A cablegram from Honolulu, Ha
waii received in, the city yesterday an 
Bounced the sudden death by 
pendicitis in that city on Tues., Jan 
5th of the Rev. Wilbert Perry Fer
guson, D.D., second son of Rev. John 
Ferguson of this city.

Dr. Wilbert Ferguson, was a preach
er and educationalist of outstanding 
ability. He was 51 years of age. He 
received his education at Albert Col
lege. Belleville. He began ,his Me
thodist pastorate at Brighton and 
Trenton. After ministering in those 
charges he went to the New Jersey 
Conference where he was stationed

Oakwithout Hallt fieers. There was a large, attendance 
off the members. During the evening 
at past president's juvel was presented 
to( thei past president, R,> T. Parmen- 
ter.

ap-Avoid the reckless • marriage. Mat
ches are made in thei street' which 
should have been made in some sacred 
institution and w ùiih have dtsasterous 
results. Dar.’t begin married life by 
turnirg Ihe old folks out wherd the 
blast; blows Where is thei manhood, 
where is the womanhood, that will 
turn aside the parents? Remember 
the great responsibility of love. A 
child died of grief at her father’s iro- 
prisonmen# for forgery. As she saw 
hirrf before her death She said “I knew 
you’d come.” Did he ever, ini , his 
nlunge to perdition think lie would
have td faeei sucY ft>s®on£? Jtr Gor-,. Newqrk. While there, be was a 
don) pleaded with all in the name of delegate' to thd Ecumenical Method- 
mother to live aright. i»t Episcopal Church Conference at

London, England. He went to Cali
fornia for his wife’s health, but she 
unfortunately succumbed. Coming 
east,, he was stationed in New York 
City for three years at the head of 
a school there. Two years ago he 
went to Honolulu and became prin
cipal of Midpacific Institute, a Bible 
training school of the Congregational 
Church [

Just yesterday morning a letter i 
was received from, him by relatives 
in Belleville stating that he had just ! 
finished a campaign in which h.. | 
collected $50,000 for school purposes I 
The

i

) After a sumptuous banquet, >. the 
members returned to the lodge-room 
and sarg songs and gave( speeches. 
The gathering broke up after; mid
night with the singing of the Na-, 
tionaff Anthem. The officers lor 19151 
are I

President—E. J. Fallwell.
Pasff Pres.—R. T Parmcnter.
Viee-Prea—Wi J. Savage.
Sec.—John Fenn.
Treasurer—F D. Ford.
Chaplain—R. 6 H, Barlow.
1st Committeeman—Thos. Way- 

mark.
2nd Committeeman —J. L Simpson.
3rd Committeeman—H. T. Yorke.
4tlff Committeeman—J. L. Reeder.
Inside Guard—W. J. Bennett.
Outside Guard—James Biggs.
Ass’t. Se ere ta ry —George Edwards.
Surgeon—Dr, X O. Platt.

Ï
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PREPARATIONS FOR MIUTARY 
CAMP OF THIRD CONI-1 

SENT IN BELLEVILLE

NOW I CURED 
MY CATARRH

Till IIA SIMPLE WAY

j
I

ïà?. • •

FLAG COMMEMOR&TES 
PATRIOTIC CAMPAIGN Wifhort Aiaratns, Iahalers, Sal

ves, Letbns, Harmful Drugs. 
Sm me or Electricity.

you.
Would you advise a man to go to 

Church, if he found the Church Serv
ice invariably uninteresting?

Yes, try all the churches of the 
community and find out a preacher 
whit suits.

“What! would you do if you had 
brought up children carefully and 
prayerfully ind they had rebelled a- 
gainsfc you?”

Keep on praying, believing, honing. 
When a tnan is old hd will come back 
td his own training

“Is the present mode of dress worn 
by young women conduciv ■ ta the 
highest- moral character of young 
menl

Below is a copy of a communica
tion from Col. Ponton to one of the 
trustees of Rawdon S.S. No. 1. regar
ding the presentation of a flag.

January 4, 1915.
Supplies Called For—21st Members Must Not Shave Upper Li p—Col 

Denison in Command of Battalions of 2nd Contingent.PRENTICE BOYS’ HEALS DAY AND NIGHTy ■
Miss Agnes Stout,

Trustee, School Section No. 1 
Rawdon, Harold, Ont.

Dear Madam,—
Your letter received, and I have 

much pleasure in sending you by con
current post a flag for the school 
house of which you speak, with all 
good wishes and in commemoration 
of the splendidly successful campaign 
which Rawdon not merely inaugu
rated but carried out. I will be 
obliged if you will tell Mr. Cook, M. 
P.P., that I have kept my word, al
though frankly I may say that the 
time that has elapsed since our splen
did meeting has been so long that 
I have made other engagements, and 
arrangements which will prevent my 
contributing any other flag to any 
other school house, as the local calls 
upon my means are^so many and so 
extensive. May I suggest that the 
buys themselves should hoist this 
flag and that its symbolism should be 
explained to them, more particularly 
its direct connection with those- boys 
of ours who are now going through 
a life of the greatest hardship re
quiring (he greatest fidelity and 
steadfastness.

“To keep our flag a’flying,
He’s a’doing and a’dying,
Every inch of him a soldier and a 

man.”
Let them live up to this ideal of 

active services. It is as much the 
war of Rawdon as it is of London. 
Will you kindly receipt of the flag; 
and with best wishes for the new year 
and for all the boys and girls under 
your charge, the greatest of Imperial 
assets.

INSTALLATION; It is a new way. It is some
thing absolutely different. No lotions, 
sprays or sickly smelling salves or 
creams. No atomizer, or any appara
tus of any kind. Nothing to smoke 
or inhale. No steaming or rubbing 
01^ injections. No electricity or vi
bration or massage. No powder; no 
plasters ; no keeping in the house. 
Nothing of that kind at all. Some-

arrival of the cablegram a 
little later in the day gave a shock 
to the family as they had no inti- tice Boys, held their annual instal
lation of his illness. He had mot j latioit last evening, the ceremony being 
been, in the best of health for
era! years. On, Dec. 21st, 1914, he was ,
orator at the anniversary of the land- 1 Aftei; the installation the member» en- 
ing of the Pilgrim Fathers (1620) and joyed a banquet, which was followed 
at the centennial of the signing of 
the Treat of Ghent (Dec. 24, 1814).
The banquet was under the' 
pices of the Sons and Daughters of 
the American Revolution.

About five years ago Dr. Ferguson 
visited Belleville. He leaves a widow 
(hjs second wife), two sons and three 
daughters. His eldest son is married 
and; is resident in New York, and his 
eldest- daughter (married) lives in New 
York City. The other two daughters 
(twins) and the second son live 
Honolulu

Besides his father, two brothers, 
and three sisters survive. The bro
thers are Dr. Frank L. Ferguson, of 
New York ; Dr. John C. Ferguson,
Boston ; the sisters are Mrs. Sher
man, 237 John St., Belleville. Ont. ;
Mrs.
Mrs Anderson of Boston

The remains will be brought to 
Belleville

Further notice will be given.

Noticed have been posted about the j previously in command of t! o' 4th 
city, calling for; tenders for supplying Regimental district at Montreal, ! as

' been appointed to commend (ne 10th 
and 20th Toronto, and the 21st.

Col Denison served with 
and tion during the South African

being twice mentioned in despatches 
and wears the Queen’s medal with 
four clasps, Het was made^ major in 
1904 and became lieutenant-colonel in 
1910. Turing the South African 
he was aide-dc camp) to the late 1 ord 
Roberts, and also acted ii* a similar 
capacity to King George, when, aa 
Prince of Wales His Majesty, toured 
Canada in 1901. Col. Denison will be 
relieved of his present duties at Ot
tawa this week, and »ilf give his 
wholq time to his new command 

The change to the platooq system, 
wkiefl. goes into force in the 21st Bat- 
ta ! ion this week, will not make* ,any 
change in the position or rank of the 
officers.

Thred officers and fifteen men from 
Belleville are already decided to 
go with the Third Overseas Force.

Should a sufficient number of troops 
bq gathered) here for the Third Con
tingent, so that extra accommodation 
will be) required, the pattern storage 
off the Marsh & Henthorn Ltd., foUn- 
dry( may be used, not the entire foun
dry. An impression was created that 
ill was the V'holc foundry that might 
be utilized, but this would be impos
sible. owing to the operation of the 
plant.

? Maiden City Lodge, No. 13. ’Pren-

tha military camp at Belleville of the 
Third Canadian Contingent.
supplies! will include live cattle 
sheep, meat, breed, flour, butter, po
tatoes, forage, wood, coke and char-

Thesev conducted by Mr. L. Soule, I. P. M. distinc-
war

bjt a; program of songs and speeches 
The officers installed were :

W. 11,—R, He Ketcheaon.
L P. M —L. Soule 
1). M.—L. Gerow.
Chaplain—Meyers Gilbert,
Rec. Sec. — Harold Armstrong
Fin.-Scc.—Ci R. Cole
Trees.—J.- W Warham
Dir. of Cer.— Harvey Dougherty.
Outside Tyler -Walter Soule.
Inside Tyler—Geo. Andrews. 
Caretaker—Gilbert Brown. 
Physician—Dr. .Platt.
1st. Committeman—Geo. Buttan.
2nd Committeeman—C. Wee 
3rd—J. Wanger.
4tR Committeeman— W. Badgley.
5th Committeeman —G. Brown. 
Trustees—Geo. Ruttan, C. R. Cole, 

O. Brinkman
Assembly Hall Trustee—Geo. Ruttan

Dr. Gordon said T wonder,’ I won- 
lle will answer this' in an ad

dress on “Fashion Plates.’’
Rev, A. S Kerr. Ensign MacDonald 

and Mr. W C. Mike I tooti part in the 
onsni^g service. Mr. Mulligan led in 
the singing.

coal,
A despatch from Ottawa states on 

the best possible authority that there 
»vili be, a change in the disposition of 
the third, contingent! in the third dis
trict, It avos the original intention of 
the Militiai Department to break the 
threq brigades up into small units and 
quarter? them, in Brockville, Cormvall, 
Smith’s Falls, Belleville, Co bourg and 
Peterborq.

It) id now realized that this Avould 
make efficient drilling and strict dis
cipline .almost impossible. It .s said, and 
the statement is made that the three 
brigade< will be located in OttaAva and 
Belleville. One brigade of 
and one of mounted rifles may be 
bilizedl ini OttaAva and thd other bri
gade of infantry in Belleville. Iff would 
take more instructors than can be se
cured atj this time in, Canada to drill 
men broken up into small section^ and 
iff would! make the task! of command
ing officers a difficult one.

“No member of the 21st Battalion, 
IIIAT1I I ITinil after this date. Avili be alio wed 
INIS I Alla I ||IN Shave his upper lip.” This is the fiat 
111V I nLUl I IVII that has gone forth to th’é officers and 

soldiers of the 21st Battalion, in the 
battaliod orders issued today 

The number of clean-shaved 
has been increasing in the battalion 
for some time. The man ivith 
fierce, long dropping upper lip. 
ornment, a la Cossack,
Li-gree, and the felloAv Avith the 

— ,, ... _. , _ „ ty, widely sown moustache of
Ex. Comp Wm. Thompson--L P; Z. baseball variety-nine u fide.
Comp. J. O K. Md urdy—2nrd Pria

der.*
a-us-

war

MWRECKED HOMFS

Wrecked Hrur.es—The House Divided 
— Who’s to Blame?” was the subject 
taken up by D. Gordon.

The foundations of our civilization 
ara four great institutions, the family, 
the church, the school, the state. 
Rome had only one divorce in 300 
years when Rome stood highest. It 
was not political corruption which 
brought) her low. but the Avave of carc- 
Itssncs* indifference and divorce which 
followed. In the United States one 
marriage in lif leads! td divorce. Amer
ican tendencies are becoming Can
adian tendencies. And so we must be 
careful.

What

it

!
%(

j: i jfantrv
gomo-

KRÜTaplin, Wellesley, Mass., and
I

thing new and different, something 
delightful and healthful, something 
instantly successful. You do not have 
to wait, and linger and pay out a lot 
of money. You can stop it over night 

and I will gladly tell y oh how— 
FREE. I am not a doctor and this 
is not a so-called doctor's presesrip- 
tion but I am cured and my friends 
are cured, and you can be cured. Your 
suffering will stop at once like magic.

MOIRA CHAPTERthe failure 
off American marriages Pros
perity and materialism. The 
suit! is mo religion, no church; no wor
ship, nol Bible, no Christ, no God. ii. 
many homes, everything swept away 
and man on the greatest joy-ridd of a 
thousand yeats.

What is the fundamental principle 
to be. recognized in the establishment 
off a happy home? Love. 1 he universe 
id built upon it and steeped in tears of 
love. It! id the ond aspiration of life 
Jans Walsh married Cariyle tod fame. 
Dr. Gordon declared, and said she 

" was miserable. A wealthy woman
pointing) to. a 'poor cott.agq where she 
lived after marriage said “When' I 
lived there I (was happy.” Monty can
not purchase love.

’ What! is the most important1 qualifi
cation a husband should possess? Char
acter.
lifa and in eternity. Cromwell, refused 
Charlesd'ite# the second) as his son-in- 
law, because he had no character 
Stanley, feared by his men, inscrut 
able, «-as believed! in bjt them One 
woman Said of her favored one I 
knOAA# where he is going and my soul 
says, go with him ” Know where he 
is going.

Women likcAvise should possess
character. Sympathy is the most ini- 

■ portant element in the character of 
In the complexity of thd nm-

causes

QUINT ENA LODGE tore-

INSTALLATION The officers of the Moirat Chapter 
Net 7 Royal Arch Masons, were last 
evening installed; for the year 1915 at 
the Temple, Front) street, b>t V. Ex, 
Comp. Wru. McKeown. The officers

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY
The January meeting of the Chil

drens Aid Society was held at 4 p^n 
on Monday at the Y.M C.A.
20 board members were present.

Most interesting reports were re
ceived from the Treas., Mr - H. F 
Ketcbesom ; Maintenance

I am
Yours very truly,

W. N. Ponton, Lt.-Col.

men
A most enjoyable time was spent 

last, evening by the members of Quin
tons Rebekah Lodge 133, same being 
their installation of officers for the 
ensuing term, under the direction of 
the D.D.P. Sister Ringland of Lind
say, and after the regular routine 
business had been disposed of 
installation ceremony was put on in I H- 
a most able and impressive manner 
followed by a presentation to sister 
Nicholson of the Past Noble Grand’s 
jewel. A program was then proceed
ed with nd refreshments served 

P.N.G.—Sis. Frankie Nicholson 
N.G.—Sis. Emily Neate 
V.G.—Eliza Ormond 
Rec. Sec.—Sis. Lucy Foster 
Fim. Sec.—Sis. Emily Asselstine 
Treas.—Eliza Hunter 
Warden—Sis. Edith Soule 
Conductor—Sis. P. Docter 
Inside Guardian - Sis. Essie Naylor. 
Outside Gyar. —Sis. Lena Handley.
R. S. N G.—Sis Albertinq Carter 
I,. S„ N. G. -3is Margaret Ashley 
R. S. V. 3.- Sis. Lucy) Cole 
X S.. V G.-Sis. Ethel Frost 
Chaplain—Sis. Dorothy Clair.

UNL FREE—YOU CAN BE FREEthe
ad-

Simon My catarrh was filthy and loath
some. It made me ill. It dulled my 
mind. It undermined my health and 
was weakening my will. The hawk
ing, coughing, spitting made me ob
noxious to all, and my foul breath 
and disgusting habits made even my 
loved ones avoid me secretly. My 
delight in life was dulled and my fac
ulties impaired. I knew that in time 
It would bring me to an untimely 
grave, because every moment of the 
day and night it was slowly yet surely 
sapping my vitality.

* found a cure, and I am ready 
to tell oyu about it FREE. Write me 
promptly.

orImportant Changes in Train Ser
vice. Canadian Pacific Railway

are ; rooms!/.* acan
the 

have
been removing the growth, and ap
pearing on parade with a face as de
stitute of hirsute* decor uion as a bil
liard ball. This is all over 
hers of the 21st Battalion must not 
shave the upper lip.

Tho Roya. Military College has for
bidden Cadets to? shave the upper lip. 
and all the military units id the we<t 
have done the same thing. It used to 
be in the Imperial army that soldiers 
ivere paid) a premium foil growing, a 
profuse crop of hair on the upper lip. 
The ancients believed that a bald face 

a disgrace, and among the people 
of Asia, to-day, the shaven' face sig 
niiea a lack of intelligence and 
perienec.

Iff is said that the shaving of the 
upper lip seriously affects eyesight, 
but the .intention of I.t.-Col, Hughes 
ini issuing the order against? shaving 
the upper! lip. is to establish uni
formity of facial decoration and 
pearancc among his men.

The regiment that wears muskra' 
caps must now grovv muskrat mous
taches.

Col. 8< J, A. Denison, of Montreal, 
whd has been adjutant-general at Ot 
tawa for some, .time ,and; who

Ex. Comp, H. C, Carr—1st Prin. Z,

theCommencing January 17th, 1915.
the following changes will take place 
and remain effective until further

vet, — Com., Mrs
A. G. Vermdyea; Clothing, Mrs. J 
“• Haines; Inspector, Mr. W. H. 
Wrightmyer.

Receipts and expenditures as fol 
lows—
Receipts for Nov.........
Receipts for .Dec.-......
Expenditure for Nov.
Expenditure for Dec.

Comp, C. B. Scantlebury—3rd Prin.
V.

R. Ex. Comp Dr. J. J< Farley—Trees 
Ex Comp. Wm. McKeown—Hon 8 E 
Comp Aubrey L Lott—3. Ej 
Comp. F H Chesher—S. N‘
Comp, Wm. Cooke—P. 8 
Comp, Chas McKeown—S. S.
Comp, J McIntosh — J. S 
Comp W. D. M Shorey—M„

Veil
Comp L. C Yeorians -M., 3rd Veil. 
Comp K W Dickens—M., 2nd Veil. 
Comp If. II. 1,’pyman-M, 1st Veil. 
Comp Frank Elvina—D. of C.
Comp. F. E O’Flynn- Organist. 
Comp. Walter Thomas—S. S.
Comp W E Griffith—J. S.
Comp. E. T Cherry -Auditor.
Comp F. Rathman—Auditor.
Comp J,. C Yeomans—Auditor. 
Comp Walter Alford Trustee. 
Comp. C A Hi.'lley—Janitor.

E
Mem-

notice.
Train No. 25, leaving Toronto 9 15 

tarn, daily except Sunday and train 
No. 26, arriving Toronto 6.40 p.m. 
tdaily except Sunday will be operated 
between Toronto and Coldwater only, 
connection to and from Port McNit- 
oll being made at Coldwater

Train No. 755 leaving Toronto 11.30 
am. daily except Sunday, arriving at 
Hamilton 12.33 p.m. will be with
drawn and Train No. 764 leaving Ham 
il ton 9.15 pm. daily, arriving at To- 
vrontoi 10.18 p.m. will be withdrawn.

Train No. 16 leaving Montreal 6.35 
p.m). for St. John. N.B. and Halifax 
N.S., mow runs daily except Saturday 
from Montreal, therefore Train No 
20, leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m. daily, 
makes direct connection at Montreal 
for St. John and Halifax daily except 
Saturday

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents, or write M. G. Mur
phy, District Passenger Agent, To
ronto. S., Burrows, General Agent. 
Belleville, Ont.

!
..............  242.60
..............  104.21
................ 204.47

,r . , „   211.34
Maintenance Com. Ex. for Dec. 41,82 

Inspector's report as follows—
Calls in the interest of children 123
Applications for children .......... qg
Children brought to Shelter ............3
Children returned to parents ... J 
Children involved during Dec. ...65
Children made wards .............
Complaints received ............................ 12
Investing claims made ................... qp
Received letters .............................. .....77
Mail sent out .........................   283
Office interviews ............................... 204
Places visited out of city ......   o
Police court cases attended ............ ”
Wards heard from inbfoster homes 21
Wards placed out ......
Wards returned to Shelter ............
Warnings given ...................................
Children cared for in the Shelter 

during the ^nonth ...................... 31

Thii is all in, all in

41 h

i
RISK JUST ONE CENT/was

8end no money. Just your name 
and address on a postal card. Say- 
"Dear Sam Katz: Please tell me how 
you Cured your catarrh, and how I 
can cure mine.” That's all you need 
to say, I will understand, and I will 
write to you with complete Informa
tion. FREE at once. Do not delay 
Send postal card or write me a letter 
to-day. Don’t think of turning thi» 
page until you have asked for thl 
wonderful treatment that can do fn 
you what it has done fd' me

SAM KATZ, Boom D 2672 
142 Mutual St. Toronto, Out.

i UX-
I ... 2I)

r woman,
bitions of the modern ivorld min 
struggles day and night to build n 
home and) often his wife is eomnlain- 
in« and whining One man' said of 
hie| wife “She believed in me Ai-hen no 
body else did.”

•For! every great! heroic sou( irt the 
background is a oneenly spirit, help
ing him to achieve.

Accident ap-
2Mr. Lee Keteheson, Wareham St. 

ha<f the misfortune to slip) and fall on 
the ioejt sidewalk while oh his way 
homd and the result is a fractured col
lar bone, Otherwise his injuries were 
not) serious.

I ....... 10Mr. and Mrs. Garnet L. Berkley 
and little daughter of Toronto spent 
the holidays with Mr. Berkley’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Berkley,; Ï j6-3td
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Jt*W
British Officials Fear Transfer of

Contraband at Sea. <
LONDON, Jan. 6. — Although the 

Foreign Office regarde with high tav- h
or the American Government’s plan 
of certifying cargoes loaded under the 
direction of officials of the Treasury 
Department and destined for' Euro
pean ports. It was said yesterday that 
Britain cannot accept sàeb certifica
tion as an absolute guaranty of the 
nature of the cargo in case any cause 
for suspicion arises after a vessel 
leaves America. In other words, the 
right of search cannot be waived, be
cause of the possibility of. shifting 
cargoes at sea and the impossibility 
of having the Treasury officer who 
issues the certificate accompany the 
ships to her destination to guard 
against smugglers who may carry cop
per or other contraband on small 
ships to be transferred at sea.

The waiving of the right to search 
of ships bearing contraba* cargoes, 
in the opinion of several ^prominent 
British officiait, would be lan invita
tion for smugglers to ply their trade, 
whereas the Retention of the right 
would tend to prevent dishonesty.

MTZ,‘S,.l.X,Kr,;24,r as
concerning the certification of mani
fests Of American cargoes by British 
consuls at American ports.

The Government is constantly in 
communication with representatives 
of Sweden, Norway, Denmark and 
Holland. It is reported that all oi 
the nations are to take steps to revise 
their lists of prohibited exports so 
that'’ they will correspond with the 
British contraband" list, thus making 
possible a resumption of shipping to 
neutral European countries from 
America so as to avoid delay or the 
danger of seizure.

Slfilf®®
still#

■». _____
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1r. WffiEBTY KILLED
BY G*H* R* EXPRESS funeral of the late MrsTsabrite

THIS MORNINGnChurch gtreot, B«v H & Osborne, co --
to the Ontario

NEWBURY, Jan, 6.—Roy Hagger
ty of Yarker, was struck and instant
ly killed by the west-bound Canadian 
Northern express at Neely’s Cove, 
a short distance west of this village, 
this morning. The accident occurred 
about a quarter past four o’clock.
Deceased was In Napanee last night 
and started to return home by the 
C.NJV train. Apparently by mistake 
he got off the train at Strathcona, 
and realising his error had started to 
walk home along the track.
. .Mr. Haggerty was employed as 
night-watchman in the wheel works 
at Yarker. He was between 85 and 
40 years of age and is survived by1 a 
wife and a young son, about twelve 
years of age.

*~

FORTY-ONE ALSATIAN TOWNS ARE .
LAID TO REST in■ -f.: SP

PIED BT THE FRENCH FORCES Four German Merchant Ships 
Auctioned-In London.

PROCEEDS GO TO SAILORS

ot our
Special diluting a solemn service at the home 

til the) presence of many. Jriends. In
tel menti was in, Belleville cemetery.

France Begins a Real Occupation and Administration of 
Reconquered Territory-Russia’s Victory in the Cau

casus One of the Greatest of the Vf ar-Germany’s 
Preseht Air Strength-Paris is No Longer in 

Zone of Military Operations.

“Ulla Boog” Is the First Vessel To 
Be Offered and It Brings £28,160 
—Sale Is Attended by Shipping 

Men From All Over Britain— 
Liverpool Merchants Urge 
Prompt Sale of AD Prizes.

I i
j-MPERSONAL MENTION.
'a
w-Mr. W. N. Ponton, K.C., to in To* 

ran to today attending the 
meeting of the Ontario Bar 
twin, and 'lecturing to the students- 
at-law at Oegoode Hall.

UA
Miss Edna Berkley, Victoria Ave., 

has returned home after a seven 
months’ visit in the west with her 
sister, Mrs. (Rev.) H. Leitoh of Kind 
eraley, Saak., also with her brother. 
Mr. H. H. Berkley of Kamsack and 
friends in Calgary Alberta

The West Hastings Farmers’ Insti
tute meeting will, be held! at 
bridge, Wed. Jan. 27. Hoglc school. 
Thursday 28. Meetings at 2 and 7.30

j7 2td.
Wk

The annual meeting) of The Frank- 
ford Agricultural Society will be held 
all Frankford, on Wednesday, Jan. 20. 
1915. at 1, o’clock p.m.
Elias Ketcheson. President ; H. Ci Ket
cheson, secretary.

4- i-people 
il have 
othing 
It We

annual
A&ocia-

LONDON, Jan. 6.—The Baltic Ex
change Building was bright yesterday 
with red Ink notices, announcing that 
four German ships captured since the 
outbreak of war, and now lying In 
various British ports, would be sold 
at public auction at 2.30 o’clock. This 
Is the first auction since, the ships 
were under the Prize Court ruling, 
and by 2.30 the room especially pre
pared for the occasion and the adja
cent corridors were packed with top- 
hatted, grey-haired and bald men, re
presenting as the shrill call of the 
telegraph boys reminded one, of ship
ping Interests from all over Great 
Britain. “By orde. -pf the Marshal of 
the Admiraltÿ, no bids will be consid
ered which represent an advance of 
less than £6,” said the auctioneer.

The first ship offered for sale, af
ter the' conditions, principally design
ed to prevent boats falling into the 
hands of foreigners, were read, was 
the “Ulla Boog.” It was a single-deck 
steamer of a gross tonnage of 1,698, 
and Immediately £13,000 was bid for 
It. This bid was rapidly jumped £600 
or £1,000 at a time until £22,600 had

BRÏEP5 FR0M THE WIRES.
It was knocked down. The bidding -----------
for the other ships followed more or | Edward Ott, ordinary seaman on 
less the course of the bidding for the the battleship Florida at New York, 
“Ulla Boog.” The total sum realized 
by auction war, £130,736. This sum 
will be divided by the Government 
among the whole navy. Before the 
outbreak of the war the prize money 
of this description was divided among 
the sailors making the capture.

The Liverpool Chamber of Com
merce, at the suggestion of Lord 
Derby, passed a resolution yesterday 
and sent a letter to the Government 
saying that there was a shortage of 

The police are after a, man who shipping and expressing the hope 
to Belleville a" couple of weeks * that means might be devised, in the

ago and was befriended by a citizen' e7?nt of„ the capture of enemies'
Z? _ . , . , ... ships and proceedings for sale should
ThiA morning the guest departed with
ant overcoat I belonging to his host and 
a small sum of money it seems. The 
police hear that the same fellow has 
done up two or three other people 

Five tramps were sheltered last 
night

• ' -i

mi am

23danelles. It Is being blocked by the heavy bom
bardment of the fortresses. It is said that one
torpedo boat was slightly damaged.

------ -------------
DAMAGE TO AUSTRIAN WARSHIPS CON

FIRMED.

OSTEND TO BE ABANDONED.
-

ROTTERDAM, Jan. 6.—On New Year’s Day 
four 28-centimetre guns were removed from Os- 
tend to Heyst, to defend the coast,. The trans
ference of such çuns from Ostend is significant 
as indicating that no great attempt will he made 
to hold Ostend once the allies commence to ad
vance along the coast. The line intended to he 
held by the Germans is evidently further east. 
From the Dutch frontier three hundred men have 
been observed daring the last two days putting 
heavy guns into position. The cannon are easily 
visible from the frontier. It is stated that the 
houses which have been destroyed at Heyst to 

clear line of fire sëàwarW'whïch the Ger- 
desired comprised the greater part of two

I

Vi

- Wn!l-CHRISTMAS A

1p.mi each day.ENTERTAINMENT 
AT MOIRA

GENEVA, Jan. 6,—Recent reports that the 
Austrian battleships Viribus, Unitus and Rad- 
etzke had been damaged during the attack of j 
the Anglo-French fleet on Pola were confirmed 
in a despatch received by The Geneva Tribune

Ia lot 
lines 

these

j7 2tw.The Christmas Tree and Entertain
ment given on Dec. 23rd under the 
auspices of the Moira Methodist Sun
day School was a decided success. 
The pastor, pev. Mr. Reddick presi
ded In his usual cheery manner. The 
night was all that could be desired

AUCTION SAUK.to-day from Trieste.
The message says that both battleships 

were torpedoed and greatly damaged. They are and a good crowd was present The 
now docked at Pola and will be useless, for 8 (Sunday School scholirs «srisbod, by 

long time.

- 1pay you to attend theIt will
Credit Auction Sale to be held at 'the 
Kyle House stables on Saturday, j 
January 9, 1915 at one o’clock of 
40 Heavy Draft, How^aln ' 
condition. Also heavy harness 
DOMINION CONSTRUCTION Co. Ltd

i
i2lgive the 

mans 
new streets.

I Miss Volema Reavie of Plainfield gave 
the programme which consisted of 
the following numbers:

Opening chorus—“Ring e Bells.” 
Prayer and Chairmân’s address. 
Recitation—Arthur Emerson. 
Recitation—Jennie Robinson. 
Recitation—Henry Morton. 
Stocking Drill—By eight little

-mK
M:%

IZZET PASHA IS TAKEN PRISONER BY 
RUSSIANS.

PETROGRAD, Jan. 6.—A despatch to The 
Bourse Gazette from Tiflis says the Russians 
have taken Izzet Pasha, former Turkish war 
minister, a prisoner.

was killed Saturday night in a box
ing match aboard the ship.

Fortifications of the Panama Canal 
were described as satisfactory by Çol. 
Goethaïs, governor of the canal, be
fore an appropriations sub-committee 
In Washington yesterday.

Corpl.-Harold Nelson, aged 22, a 
member of the Twenty-first Battalion, 
who was at his home in Gananoque 
on leave over the week-end, took his 
own life by shooting on Monday.

The Government press bureau an
nounces that Gen. Pelnaar, comman
der of Boer rebels In the British pro
tectorate of Bechuanaland, and elev
en men were captured yesterday.

A despatch from Chlasso, Switzer
land, declares that the mission of 
Prince von Buelow to Italy has been 
a complete failure. His mission was 
to prevent Italy from entering the 
war against Germany.

It is estimated that contracts plac
ed in Canada for war supplies by 
Britain and the allies amount to ten 
millions sterling. A ne* contract 
has just been placed by the French 
Government for 300,000 pairs of 
hoots.

The officers of the 10 8til Regiment 
of Berlin, Ont., have voted to call 
their new corps the Prince of Wales’ 
Own Regiment of Infantry. This 
name has been approved by the De
partment, and they now await the 
permission of the prince.

Albert College Reopens>

"SiAlbert College reopened yesterday, 
the winter term with ai very larg? 

attendance. Everything points tooi.e 
o< th<v inoat successful yeans in the 
history of this thriving and progres
sive institution.____________

ONE OF THE MOST DECISIVE VICTORIES.

LONDON, Jan. 6.—According to official re
ports, the Russian army of the Caucasus have 

what is regarded here as one of the most 
decisive victories of the war in the capture in its 
entirety of a Turkish army corps and the rout of 
two Turkish .columns.

PARIS NO LONGER IN ZONE OF OPERATIONS 

The situation ifc now regar
ded as so satisfactory that the Government has 
decreed that the entrenched camp of Paris with 
the exception of the district of Pontoise is no 
longer included in the zone of operations and the 
Minister of the Interior now permits bakers to 
make fancy bread, a practice forbidden since 
August 7 th.

girls.
Recitation—Jessie Salsbury. 
Reading—Volena Reavie. 
Recitation—Wellington Emerson. 
Tableau—Evening Prayer—Hazel 

Welsh.
Dialogu 
Recitation—Sam Ketcheson. 
Recitation—Arthur Salsbury. 
Solo—Willie English.

- Recitation—Cameron Morton. 
Recitation—Bessie Ketcheson. 
Chorus—Men of the North—Junior 

Scholars.
Recitation—May Salsbury.
Reading—Volena Reavie.
Solo—Hazel Salsbury.
Recitation—Helen Harrison. 
Recitation—Olive Ketcheson. 
Dialogue—In want of a servant. 
Recitation—Tice Glare.
Recitation—Ross-Ketcheson. 

Intermission.

•ST!

Iwon
A Thankless Guest J-Somnabulist.MORE BOER REBELS TAKEN BY GOVERN

MENT TROOPS.

LONDON, Jan. 6.—The Government Press 
Bureau announces that General Peinaar, com
mander of Boer rebels in the British protector
ate of Bechuanaland, and eleven men were cap
tured yesterday.

’
came

CATARRH"
ÏMPLE WAY

be expedited.

FIVE SONS GOT LEAVE.PARIS, Jan. 6.
Mother Saw Her Soldier Boys Before 

She Died.
LONDON, Jan. 6.—The Chronicle 

says: “Earl Kitchener is so generally 
credited with an iron character de
void.of sentiment in matters affecting 
his great purpose that the foilduring 
story of his thoughtfulness is of spe- 

I cial interest.
“A Sunderland woman with five 

sons in the army lay dying. Her one 
desire was to see her boys again, find 
through the offices of a local Salva
tion Army officer four of the sons 
serving In England reached home 
within twenty-four hours. Their ex
penses were paid by the authorities. 
The fifth son, however, was at the 
front, and thdre seemed little chance 
of the old woman’s wish being ful
filled.
wired to the War Office, and back 
came a reply over Lord. Kitchener’s 
signature saying that if the son could 
be found he would be sent home. 
Afterwards came a wire to say the 
man was on his way home, and event
ually he landed in time to see his 
mother before her death. The auth
orities had paid his expenses and gave 
him seven days’ furlough and ra
tions.”

, Inhalers, Sal- 
irmful Drugs, 
ectricity.

1Report ol S.S. No. 4 Sidney
ANOTHER GARIBALDI KILLED IN ACTION.

PARIS, Jan. 6.—Another son of General 
Ricciotti Garibaldi and grandson of the great 
Italian patriot has been killed in action, accor
ding to a semi-official note issued to-night. The 
French War Minister, M. Millerand, has sent 
condolences to the family.

Fourth Class—Carmen Grill»,' Lrl- 
lah. McMullen, Lottie Finkle, Aliéné 
Spafford, Perry Hamilton

Third Class — Phyllis Bonisteel, H. 
Spafford, Kathleen McPherson, Lee 
Grill, Harold Yateman, Ale t ha 
iParry, Viola Shaw 

Second Class — Vera McMullen, E 
Bogle, Florence Page, Burton Bun- 
nett, Fred Moon, Gordon Rupert. 
Warren, Spafford

Promoted from Primer — H. Grills

x-TV ■

• ' i
Reading—S. Howard Conner.
Duet—Helen and Hazel Sa.sbury.
Recitation—Luella Brown.
Reading—Volena Reavie.
Brittania Exercise and Tableau.
Reading—-Helen Salsbury — ‘.‘Cur

few must not ring to-night.”
Tableau—Rock of Ages—Evelyn 

Emerson.
Recitation—Howard Welsh.
Dialogue — Adventures in the 

wrong House.
Solo—Hazel Salsbury—The Bridge
At the close of the programme the 

most pleasing part to the children 
took place, when the tree was un
loaded by Santa Claus, and each child 
received a present. The National An
them brought all to a close every
one expressing themselves well 
pleased with the evening’s entertain
ment.

AND NIGHT Scarf Drill.

m nray. It is some- 
uerent. No lotions, 
[belling salves or 
er. or any appara- 
Nothing to smoke 
ming or rubbing 
electricity or vi- 

No powder; no 
ig in the house, 
id at all. Sbitie-

TO PREVENT DISFIGURATION.

HAVRE, Jan. 6.—The French Government
to makehave appointed three eminenj surgeons 

“Æsthetic repairs” and remove deformations 
from the faces of those wounded in the war; if

$Bernice Hoigle MIND WAS UNBALANCED.
A. M. Bell, Teacher tflFIVE GERMAN STEAMERS SOLD AS PRIZES

LONDON, Jan. 6.—Five German steamers 
seized since the outbreak of the war were sold 
at auction on the Baltic Exchange to-day for 
£ 130,725. This money and the proceeds of 
other sales will be divided among the officers 
and crews of the warships which made the seiz
ures.

Elgin C. Meyers Commits Suicide Id 
Penticton, B.C.But the Salvationist officer, L"S. S. No. 6 Sidney I:T|i

loses his nose or any part of his face or PENTICTON, B.C., Jan. 6. — An
noyed by the nature of a number of 
letters which had been sent to prom
inent citizens In the district, and 
which reflected on the character of 
his room-ma‘te, Elgin C. Myers, a 
former Toronto resident, shot himself 
in a fit of despondency here On Sun
day night, in his room above the 
C. P. R. depot.

Myers had faced a preliminary trial 
on a charge of firing into the Aqua
tic Club Building and wounding two 
men, it being alleged that he shot 
at his room-mate, who was formerly; ^ 
manager of the Bank of Hamilton* 

LONDON, Jan. 6.—A" Berlin wire- here, and a member of the second 
less despatch says: Canadian contingent. It is stated,that

An Athens despatch reports that- Myers’ mind became unbalanced 6v- 
the Franco-British fleet is attempting ing to ill health, 
to force the Dardanelles. It is being i

a man
disfigurement is caused by a wound, the face 

will be repaired by skin grafting and the latest 
discoveries in surgical science will be used to 
remedy the deformation.

Sr. Fourth — Honors L. Purdy, G 
Stickle, Willie Iibey

Jr Fourth — Nellie Simpson 
Jr Third — Jack Mutin, L. Duthic. 

Earl Brooks, Vera Sweet 
i Jr Second — Jack Little, J. Duthio 

Jr First — Basil Brooks, F. Munn, 
Mamie I bey, Winnie Buckles, Hilda 
Buckles

Sr. Primer — Honors A. Stickle. A.
Helen

a
. 1

IF :

'

•aGERMANY’S AIR FLECT.

GENEVA, Jan. 6,—Count-Zéppelin has at 
present seven aerial dreadnoughts at his dispo
sal at Dusseldorf, Berlin, and Hamburg. An 
eighth airship was seriously damaged by Com
mander Briggs of the British Aerial Squadron in 
his raid on FriedriclShaven and is being; patched 
up to join the second line of Zeppelins which 
number a dozen and which are useless for long 
journeys.

« OUR INDUSTRIAL INDEPENDENCE Westfall; P*», m Dut hie.
Stickle, Willie Hyde

Jr Primer — Honors, ECtic Purdy, 
ious privilege of every country un- Ralph They, Pearl McGowan. Kath- 
der the sun. That’s the thing that ' lecn Long. Bessie Brodks^ pass, S.

the Allies are fighting for, to es- i ^maT concert held at school
t&bUsh. the right for every country, citing ^ eight dollars was raised for 
no matter how small or how weak, the Belgian, children

iDARDANELLES BOMBARDED.
FOUR VESSELS CAPTURED BY A GERMAN 

RAIDER.

LAS PALMAS, Canary Islands, Jan. 6.—The 
German steamship Otavi has landed here a hun
dred saidors transferred to her by the German 
auxiliary çruiser Kron Prinz Wilhelm, repre
senting the crews of four French and 
British vessels captured and sunk by the warship 

The craft which fell into tjie hands of the 
Germans were the French steamer Montagel, 
which was sunk Dec. 4; the British steamer 
Bellevue, sunk on the same day; the French 
sailing vessel Annie Marie, sunk on Sept. 17, and 
the French ship Union sunk on Nov. 22.

Independence should be the glor-
Allied Fleet Is Reported To Be Mak

ing a Vigorous Assault. S5
:

terent, something 
Ithful, something 
l You do not have 
»nd pay out a lot 
[stop it over night 
f tell you how— 
• doctor and this 
lector’s presesrip- 
kd and my friends 
[an be cured. Your 
t once like magic.

Gladys A. Curry, teacherto siiun its own affairs in its own way 
Kaisertom is dictatorship. It aimed to 
dominate Europe. It would fit its 
castiron regime on to other nations, 
smash other peoples and then ex
tract indemnities enough to recoup 
Germany for the trouble she had 
taken to do the smashing 

That was the modest program 
mapped out by the Kaiser and his 
crew. Tnat program Canada is glor
iously helping the rest of the Em
pire to shatter to smithereens. The 
foreign yoke is no harness for a free 
country. Canadians better than al
most any other young nation on 
earth know it. Canada has paid tri
bute often and long enoug1 ; not to 
England, for we are politically 'free
men, (but to the foreign manufactur
er who has been doing his best to 
convince ns that we have no right 
to make things for ourselves. The 
foreigner would have us buy his 
wares. What cares he for our fac
tories, our army of workers and our 
wage bills?

Certainly if we as Canadians don't 
care the foreginer won’t. Europe 
might have let the Kaiser run riot. 
But it chose to put a crimp in his 
collar. Canada might have chosen to 
let the foreginer go on selling us

Second Grade—Nellie Gibson, George | e<*>df she '? choosing to assert her 
Green ’ privilege of being industrially inde

pendent by making them herself -nd 
buying them after they are made. 
Not only because it’s one way of be
ing independent, but because as a 
matter of |dotom£ibufsinees policy, buying 
Made in Canada goods means more or 
better goods for the same money.

He was a son of the late Elgin 1 
blocked by the heavy bombardment ers, an Orangeville lawyer, who, w 
of the fortresses. It Is said that one Sol. White, Erastus Wiman and i 
torpedo boat was slightly damarged. j late Goldwin Smith, carried tin an a 

It has been previously reported tation in 1891 for political union, w: 
that the allied fleets were bombard- j the United States, 
ing the interior Dardanelles forts, and ! Mr. Myers was at one time sec 
that the archives and public docu- ! tary for J. R. Stratton, when ] 
ments were being removed 
Constantinople.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Belle
ville Agricultural Society will be held 
in the City Hall, Belleville, Wednes
day, Jan. 20th 1915, at 2 p.m. sharp. 
G. M. Campbell,

President.
2tw and 2 Sat. d.

:

R. H. Ketcheson
from Stratton was Provincial Secretary 

the Ross Government.
FRANCE HAS FORTY-ONE ALSATIAN 

TOWNS.
PARIS, Jan. 6.—It is announced that forty- 

one towns and villages in Alsace which have 
been captnred by French troops since the out
break of hostilities are now being administered 
by the French authorities.

Secretary.

0MH BE FREE Mediators Appointed.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Secretary 

of Labor Wilson yesterday named 
Daniel J. Keefe, ex-commissioner of 
immigration, and Hywell E. Davies as 
Federal conciliators to intervene in 
the Ohio and West Virginia coal min
ers’ strikes. This action was taken 
at the request of the Wheeling, 
W.Va., chamber of commerce.

Davies was one of the mediators 
originally appointed in the Colorado 
coal strike.

The most obstinate corns and warts 
fail to resist Holloway’s Corn Cure. 
Try it.

LEAVES TRENCHES TO WED

iillfilthy and loath- 
ill. It dulled my 
ed my health and 
[will. The hawk- 
ting made me ob- 
8 my foul breath 
Its made even my 
he secretly. My 
lulled and my fac- 
»new that in time 
B "to an untimely 
py moment of the 
M slowly yet surely

French Soldier Returns After Ce
ïimony To His Post.

PARIS, Jan. 6.—The first marriage 
under fire has just occurred near 
Arras. At midday the bridegroom. 
Private Lenoir, emerged from the 
trenches, scraped the mud off his 
clothing washed up and marched 
with a couple of his soldier comrades 
to the City Hall, where he met tlie 
bride, a Parisian dressmaker, who 
had journey thither by special per
mit.

PHILLIPSTON.HER LOVE OF GERMANS COST ACTRESS 
HER JOB.

LONDON, Jan. 6.—Fern Rogers ( the Amer
ican actress who played the leading girl part in 
the Drury Lane production of “The Sleeping 
Beauty,” resigned suddenly yesterday. She was 
forced ont of the company because of her pro- 
German sympathy, and especially when she an
nounced that the Germans “are the dearest peo
ple in the world.”

Mr. Roscoe Robson of Belleville 
High School has been spending the 
Christmas holidays at his home here.

Miss Leah Phillips who has been 
visiting at her home here through 
the holidayes has returned to Ottawa.

The S.S. At Home wnich was held 
In Bethel church on New Year’s Eve 
was a decided success although we 
are sorry there were quite a few 
of our S.S. people not able to attend.

There was a short programme con
sisting of a very excellent address by 
Mr. Geo. Denyes, two readings "by 
Miss Haliday with which every one 
present was delighted.

Mr. Jas. Phillips have several se
lections on his Victrola that were 
very suitable.

Miss L. Phillips gave a fine paper 
on the present war and referred very 
feelingly to our boys who enlisted.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnrd Phillips sang 
a sacred duet.

ALLIES FLEETS FORCING DARDANELLES.
A Berlin wireless des-

|&
ILONDON, Jan. 6. 

patch says:
An Athens despatch reports that the Fran

co-British fleet is attempting to force the Dar-

VMaJ.-Gen. Hughes’ Son Hurt.
OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—Word has Just 

been received by Maj.-Gen. Hughes 
that his son, Col. Garnet Hughes, who 
is with the first Canadian contingent, 
was struck by a piece of shrapnel 
shell while over on the firing line with 
Col. Leckie of Vancouver. They were 
studying the country and the actual J 
fighting conditions. Col. Hughes has ! 
a scalp wound several inches In ! 
length, but he was not seriously in
jured.

.51'e, and f atn ready 
FREE. Write Shells fell thick in the village dur

ing the ceremony and the subsequent 
Mass.

After the wedding breakfast Lenoir 
shouldered his rifle and returned to 
the trenches. The bride proceeded to. 
Paris.
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Just your 
stal card.

QUEEN VICTORIA SCHOOL. 

Honour Roll, December 1914.
Junior Third Grade—Alice. Evans, 

Sheldon Churchill (equal) Grace 
Holland, Joe Blacburn, Ruth Cole
man, Lawrence McConnachie, 
Charlie Evans, Harry Artis.

R. Vincent, Teacher, 
Second Grade—Florence Brown, Jack 

Mason, Ada Edwards, Lareita Reed 
Ralph Batty, Elsie Morden, James 
Menzies, Annie Holt, Lillian Par
ry, Alice Gibson, Blake Foster, 
John Beaumont, Charles Ward.

M. E. Mackintosh, Teacher. 
Second Grade— (Seniors) —Winni- 

fred Storey, Webster Hudson, Hajr- 
old Osborne, Sybil Smith, Mary 
Varley, Helen Cooper.
(Juniors)—Bruce Joss, Margaret 
McIntosh, Irene Frost, Frank Bow- 
yer, Lome Palmanteer.

M. M. Drewry, Teacher

name
, Say:
lease tell me how 
tarrh, and how I 
hat s all you need 
rsta-nd, and I will 
iomplete informa- 
ie. x d

H
I

M. E. Mills, Teacher. 
First Grade—Dorothy Chush, Ivy 

Stevens, Christina Turney, Verna 
McGonnell, Monroe Merriman, 
Ilene Wilber.

List of Charges Ready. I!•Alice Colling,Senior Fourth Grad
Jean Hitchon, Jack Barlow, Flor
ence Barlow, Wylda Palmer, Mar
guerite Keeler, Clarke Diamond, 
Harold Coppin.

A. C. Wilkin, Teacher.
Junior Fourth Grade—Grace Doctor, 

Helen Brown, Gertrude Miles, 
Catharine Doctor, Gordon Craig, 
Esther Taylor, Grant Maidens, 
Flossie Ward.

•JPARIS, Jan. 6. — Premier Vivian! 
‘ has received a report from the Gov
ernment commission, which has been 

Coal Operators Prepare for War. Investigating the charges against the 
nr r*TTT*r « XTT> „ \ „ Germans of violation of the laws of
CLEVELAND, O., Jan.. 6. — After war and humanity. This report coin- 

deciding that at least some of the prises about 80 pages, and will be
nes in eastern Ohio, where a strike published at an early date'in The

of 15,000 miners has been on since Journal Official.
Ap?"11 1 last, should be operated— Premier Viviani, writing to Deputy
either by striking miners or other Henri Galli, with reference to the re- 

o£* deranged stomaçh and non-union men—the coal operators port, says that the testimony upon 
„w ed flyer And make you feel at their meeting here yesterday dele- which the findings of the commission
like a new mam No one need suffer a gated to a committee of seven of their are based will» be published in book
day from debilitated digestion when number the task of formulating plans form 
so Simple and effective a pill can be for action. • 
got at any drug store.

o not delay.
* write me a letter „ 
nK °“ turning thy» 
fve asked for th| 
ft that can do fa 
ne fo~ me.

M. E. Mills, Teacher. 
Katie Vanmeer, Win

nie Seccker, Helen Potter, Gladys 
Burris.

First Gradi
Revive the Jaded Condition. — 

When energy flags and the cares of 
business become irksome; when the 
whole system is out of sorts and there 
is general depression, try Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills. They will regulate 
the action 
a dirorder

Miller’s Worm Powders are a 
prompt relief from the attacks of 
worms in children. They are power
ful in their action and, while leaving 
nothing to be desired as an mfpellant, 
have an invigorating effect upon the 
youthful system, remedying fever, bil
iousness, loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, and other ailments that follow 
disorders caused by worms in the 
stomach and bowels.

sE. M. Moore, Teacher. ' 
Senior Primer—Class * IV.—Arthur 

Turney, Jack Fleming..
Class III.—Willie Easton, Hazel 
Beaumont, Lily Alexander.
Class II.—Marjorie Heigle, Pauline 
Artie, Doris Taubman, Kenneth 
Turner, Ernest Stewart, JFrank 
Whiteman.

toom D 2672 
8t. Toronto, ,f

Ont. F. I. Snider, Teacher. 
Senior Third Grade.—Wendell John

son, Helen Colling, Robert Dafoe, 
Ernest Taylor, Helen Symons, 
Laura Nayler, Eva Davis.

J. Bruce, Teacher.

v
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a
WS|
nmV. Handley, Teacher.
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MBS. ISABELLA WHEELER
On Saturday evening, 26th inst.

., . 006 ihuddned of" the friends and '
residence. South Church street this neighbors of "Mr. and Mrs. John 
morning at ©ue o’clock. She was twrn I Tucker gathered at their home at 
all Eddington in Lennox county, in I Pleasant View to spend a few social
lü? A-,8hê' a'lme î«Bfllcvi]1h f years | hours and to give their brave son,
•«ltd reside and had made this city 1 Mr. Carl Reid a suitable farewell 
her home ever since. Her husband I • ?. 8U,ta*]e farewell
predeceusscd her by many years, to grectin8 ere departure as Amor 

We^weok, Me. — “ I was p—rfng religion abp was a Methodist. Mrs. tar cyo,ist w*th the corps going with
through the Change of Life and bad Wheetec had many friends who will the 2nd contingent.

« peine in my back rc*re6 her loss. SurvP ing is one son :
Mid side and was so Alber8 Wheeler, of this city. He hasistitsa» M ■*I bsvl The. interment wilt take place at
eScWs VeS? BelleviU® cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

table Compound and 
it bas done me a lot 
of good. I will re- 
commend your med- 
WBe to my friends 
an|giveyou permis
sion to publish my A delightful song service was held 

testimonial. ” — Mrs. Lawrence Mar- I atf the Tabernacle last 
UN, 12 King St., Westbrook, Maine.
t “a?8toE- Wia. - “At the Change of 
Life I suffered with pains in any back 
and loins until I could not stand. I also 
had night-sweats so that the sheets 
would be wet I tried other medicine 
hnt got no relief. After taking one bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Confound I began to improve and I 

-, continued its use for six months. The 
pains left me, the nighp-sweats and hot 
flashes grew less, and in one<year I was 
a different woman. I know I have to 
thank you for my continued good health 
ever since." - Mrs. M. J. Brownell,
Mansion. Wis.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from toots 
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia B. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman, and held In strict confidence, mg

i#?:-j I 1;:EE> —6 a-
Mrs. Isabella Wheeler, died ad hern To the Merit of LydiaE-Pink- 

Vegetable Com
pound during Change 

■ of Life. ; .

m,*8
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!After spending some time in games 
or friendly chat the company wae 
called to order toy Rev. Mr. Sharpé 
who briefly explained the purpose of 
the assembly and congratulated the 
young man upon hie past record and 
present sacrifice and then called up
on Mr. Riuaseil Christie to read the 
following address, at the close of 
which Mr. Robt. Hogg presan ted,the 
hero of the hour with a splendid 
wrist watch and a beautiful folding 

evening. A ' drinking cup. Mr. Reid repVed verj 
quartette composed of Mrs. Laidman s-Pprupriately and all rose for prayer 
(from Barrie). Mrs. Grant. Mrs. Nich- ^ the Pastor.

C*r*. -«“• ■ -»■ <mSk
tho duet Nearer my Good to Thee”- shakes and best wishes, 
u ^ Ak®' *ufr achieved a triumph. What made the event more inter- 
Her high soprano notes werq taken eating and pathetic was the fact that 
with perfect clarity and accentuation Mra. Tucker, the mother, had only 
Her voice as jx/werful—range very returned a few days before from the I 
great. A striking feature of Mrs Belleville hospital where she had un- 
Laidman’a voicq is, that, it is entirely dergone a successful operation, and ! 
free from the voice of the tremolo now. faces a sad separation from her i 
Mrs. Nicholson's and Mrs. Duff’s con- «on most bravely, and British-like; ! 
traltos. added greatly to the cnarm of while the aged grandfather, Mr. ! 
the evening. , Thos. Dracup, 85 years old was pre-

Mrs. Grant is certainly td be con- semt to tell us that like ourselves j 
gra tula ted for her remarkable success ^ has fondly wsihed that war was I 
M the leadership of the choir. about to cease but now he felt call-i

ed to offer a most hearty blessing 
upon his loyal descendant. I
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AN APPRECIATION 
BY MR. J. J. B. FLINT Entire Clearance of All Our Ladies’ 

and Misses’ Black & Colored Coats
Ail JUST HALF PRICE

.

m

•Si
E;

z
« '

15c Bleached Mheetiog 
39c yard There are no exceptions in this great Coat offer, every Ladies and 

Mjssess Black and Colored Coat in stock is included at these 50% reduc
tions. All new garments in the best styles and materials offering the 
greatest money saving chance of the year to buy your winter coat at such 
reductions as these—

1 This is indeed an unusual opportunity 
for people to lay in a stock of plain or 
twilled sheeting at a remarkable money 
saving price. They are inches wide 
and sold regularly at 45c yard, Clear
ance sale price .. .

;r

89c yd. $8.00 Coats at $4.00; $10.00 Coats at $5.00; $15.00 Coats at $7.50; $20.00 
j Coatÿ at $10.00.

Thousands of Yards of Remna.iis—Bargains !
At the Dress Goods Counter

FOXBOKO.ft .
ADDRESSFoxboro, Ont. Jan 2.—Mr. and Mrs 

Melzar Homans, lcftl on Thursday, to 
spend New Tears -vith friends inSiirl-

To Mr. Carl Reid,— 
Dear Friend,—We 

bora and
At the Staple Departmentyour neigh- 

associates have gathered 
this evening at your home to spend 
a short time together ere you take 
your departure with your corps te 

returned aa®jst ihout in the fight for country 
homo on Thursday, after at tearing tho a , ,.£reeda%
funeral) of hvr cousin, Mri Petty of your life has been spent! aoion*g
Campbellford. ’ us aT1<i we feel you are- doing the

Mr^ and Mrs. Geo. Smith and daugh- T*®.. tl?in8 in the course you are I 
Mr, A. Brow,!, of Colorado, iq. spend- ter> Marguerite left on Thursday to hard though it is in some of I

idg Christmas with his parents. fatoW YeSra with friends ad But- e8peclally the parting with
Demke. of Alberta, is Mr. V/m. Tuft, jr is wearime a Durin® the years you have lived*

^lr^R^ertTw^awlrVlv^S1^111^' broad smile these days. It's a Toy. a?ODf ™ J°* yourself to be
J>lr. Kobert Wadsworthi and family, MriA, Abrnhain Pniiov ami D , , cheerful, brave and true. ajid w<>TaatHCdr,,StmUS 4t Mr- Adam’8'°“ i-^ndliwafe-days «RbrelnU^ ^ ^ wU1 ^"the Tall ?f

m& - tho third line. . at Madoc - ^‘ty « the same way.
Christ J,aaW'»^trinHanfdv to,n^’xtPEfte Benedict and Mra^târîeS''^you were cttdShg
Christmas, at Mr. H. O.tver s. Moun- gate SPent New Year's Day with lÜ*?6, £or chr»*tmaa, we felt we could

I? V,ew'w ^ _, D m Mr, and Mrs. Clins. Hether ngton let /ou «° aw»y wtihout same
Messrs- Earl and) Roy Tayler, spent uan Wickett also ^ \v«u r token of ^r appreciation. We ask

Christmas at Mr. Jno Humphrey's. and famUy New Year's Dav .J ^ r° acce£>t wrist watch and
.: *5" **®7ce' o£ ^lOgstoo, is spend- tho home of Mr and Mrs Gt-o Wont SIp £rom y®*111 neighbors and friends,
tngl a few days in this vicinity. m Belleville XVoot" ^ ^assured our prayers and best

Mr. and! Mrs, L, Little, were the Mr. and Mrs Robert Con Ison ct will follow you wherever duty
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor. Picton formerly of our -nia„ f ®®lls y®” Perhaps you may win a
on Monday spending a few davs with th if Victoria Cro® but above all we hope

Mr and Mrs. R Adams are visiting ter Mrfj John GoLsel ^ir^6'3 da"gh W' m*y b® permitted to return home 
friends, b Mr H^rfnrn a m J at the close of victory.

Mr. Lee and Miss Lou Howe have good'time to » ni,mhfr oi81 ? , Y Si^ed on behalf of friends and
been spending a few days at Amelias- ^Thi, vl.M.ty y'»un« l0,ks "egihbors.-

U5Uss Lue'la Ferguson! has been vis- ti°bcrt Bnrd 8,30

•ting at Mr. D. Rowe's.
Wedding btllg^will be ringing in 

1 ha very near fffture.
Mrs. Murphy, of Wellington, has 

been visiting her sister. Mrs. S. Hum
phrey. •>

Wo are pleased to report that Mr.
Rtggie Binder has passed his Model 
exams,

Mr. aud Mra. Ed

X

Is a counter loaded with remnants of Table Oil Cloths 
Canton Flannels, Tickings, Pillow Cottons, White Cottons, 
Sheetings, Flannels, Towelling, Shirtings, Cottonades and 
Table Linens. They range in length from 1 yard to 10 
yards, and each remnant marked at a

SWEEPING REDUCTION.

There are remnants of Tweeds, Serges, Worsteds, 
Voiles, Henriettas, Cashmeres, Silks, French Flannels, De
laines, Lustres and Dress Linings—enough in some for 
Dress Lengths or Separate Skirts, Blouses, etc^ and each 
individual remnant represents an

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN.

Mrs. Ulman, of Stirling, returned 
home, after spending a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Daniels.

Miss Melissa Frederick
I CARRYING PLACE.
! Carrying Place, Dec. 29.—We are 

sorry) ta report that Jna H. Brown is 
very) ill.r

>

At the Wash Goods Setiion
Silk and Serge Dresses 

at Half Price
Millinery Half Price You will find remnants of Flannel

ettes, Ginghams, Prints, Wrapperettés, 
Muslins, Crepes, Eiderdowns, Coatings, 
Embroideries, ranging in length from 
% to 8 or 9 yards; enough in some to 
make ladies’ dresses, children’s dresses, 
kimonos and dressing sacques, and all 
at exceedingly low

|V

There are no exceptions:—Impor- 
. tod pattern hate, black and colored, 

untrimmed shapes, hate trimmed in 
our own workrooms, and Children’s 
Millinery, all at

JUST HALF PRICE.

Your choice during the January 
Clearance Sale of about 50 Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Silk and Serge Dresses, 
all new fashionable styles, in black 
and best colors, while they last at 

JUST HALF PRICE.
yClearance Prices.

which means— nLace CurtaitnsSmall Furs Clearing at 
Cost or Less

1
$6.00 Dresses tor .. .. $8.09 
$8.00 Dresses tor .. .. $4.00 

$10.00 Dresses for .. .. $5.00
In going through our stock of Lace Cur

tains we found about 50 pairs of Curtains “ 
in Voiles, Battenburg

_ _ . 2 and 3 pairs of a pattern. These have all —. ... . _
money if they purchase them been put out on sale at GREAT REDUC- Children’s CoA^S 

here during this Clearance Sale. Our TIONS in order to clear them entirely out 
stock consists of Muffs, Stoles, and before stock taking.

Russell Christie 
Robert Hogg

and Swiss, some onlyT.... . , . daughter,
i nlio has returned home, pfter spend- 
(K few! days with friends in Belleville.

Mr. Lj B. Faulkner, has returned 
home after spending the holidays! at 
tho home of his daughter, Mrs. Leslie 
Ashley, Ma doe

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wald and 
little daughter Audra. spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe. Moira.

Quite :t number! of

Intending purchasers of Furs willi
Sr save

S. S. No 17 Tyendlnaga&r

at Reduced Prices
During the January Clearance 

Sale we will sell every Child’s Coat 
in stock at reductions ofOne quarter 

Best English 10 wire Tapestry in floral *o One third OFF RFOI7T ap ppi designs, colors of fawn and green, about 500 REGULAR PRI-
yards to clear at only, per yard

. Fourth Class
ALL AT BIG REDUCTIONS.E. McWillia.ms 69% 

A. McWilliams 66% 
MaryLally 64% 
toRT-Callahan 55%

Caperines, in the best qualities, and 
we have marked the price ticket in 
red ink at prices that in most instan- $1-10 Tapestry Carpets, 85c

Third Classoun yourg mi-n 
attended tho hoekvy match on Friday 
a venin* at Belleville, between K C I 
and Belleville Juniors;

_. . . Alyea, spent
Christmas at Mr. D. Stoneberg’s.

Mrs B. Calnan, of B-dlcville. ), 
enendin* a few days with, h- r father. 
Mr D Stonebcrg,

ces areMargaret Lally 76% 
Willie Lally 71%
Willie McWilliams 69% 
Willie Gordon 61% 
Annie Gordon 56% 
Francis Callahan 52%
B. Gordon 52%

Sr. Second Class
Joseph McWilliams 74% 
Leo. Callahan 70% 
Harry Parker 69% 
Patrick 'Levee 64% 

Junior Second Class
Kenneth Callahan 75% 
Leo Kehoe 78%

MUCH LESS THAN COST. CES.86c.
Hope for the Chronic Dyspeptic.__

Through lack of consideration of the 
body’s needs many persons allow dis
orders of the digestive apparatus to 
endure until they become chronic 
filling days and nights with suffering. 
To these a coursé of Parmelee’s Veg
etable Pills is recommended as a sure 
and speedy way to regain health. 
These pills are specially compounded 
to combat dyspepsia and the many 
ills that follow in its train, and they 
are successful always.

STORE, -LfiA Black Muff, which will 
be returned to owner upon 
satisfactory description of 
same.

Oh, Dear Mel
The Lady—1 want a canary's bath

tub. Dealer—Here you are, madam. 
The Lady—That dish? Haven’t you 
got a private bath—one with a screen 
of some kind around It?—New Fork 
Globe.

« / &0773/HWU/

'Ætnilfêefr
~ jf • 1

-f, •;> ;<1

Senior First.■ Mildred Callahan 78% 
Mary Kehoe 70% Miss Vera MacDonald is at 

borne this week on a visit 
Mrs. Worrell of Toronto was guest 

of Mrs, W. R. Archer at the Metho
dist parsonage over Christmas

Rev. Mr. Cobb, Anglican clergyman 
entertained the children and tcach
ed» of St. Andrew's S.S. an evvliing 
last week

Dr. nd Mrs. Wm. Gaarratt of Yon- 
kens were here for Chrkitmas

Col- PHILLIPSTON.Right to the Point.
First Traveler—I think 

this restaurant last year, 
eoat to very familiar to me. Second 
Traveler—But 1 didn’t have It then.

^Wellington ItemsJunior Firstm we met at Quite a number from here.attend,,I 
on Wednesday

CENTER. Dreheda Callahan 65%F ' Tonr over- Primer tho concert at Mo.ra 
last.8. Kehoe 85%

Mary McWilliams 80%
Helen McWilliams 78%
Jos. & John Egan, absent 

M. L. Watts, Teacher

Mr, and Mrs John A. Spencer, 
Rednersville, are making their home

First Traveler—No, bnt I did.—London this winter, with taeir son, Elwood.
Mali

, of
; MiSi) Leah Phillips who has just re

turned from Ottawa to spend the h©!,- 
duys with) her parents, air.

vel-t" the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Phillips on Sunday last 

I ho Farmers* Club here, are adopt- 
:n« co-operation which we expect will

REDNERSVILLE. be benefit to all. The Uub
havq its next meeting on Jan< 6th, and 

Rednersville, Jan. 4.—Mr and Mrs. we Lope there w,U be> a) large number 
Di T. Stafford, took tea at A. G. Ver- U4Ttt„tte£da?ef'
milyea Belleville., on Sunday evening, j™ ^ banouet on^Th8011?1* Vre hold 

Mrs. W. N. Kedner, spend, a few ft 0/*^

days with her father, Mr. B< Dempsey, of the Sufnlay school.
wh<( has beer, quite ill. , p*^f: a,v*,->lrei< J,ls Phillips,. Miss L

Mr. A. Wannamaker, who has been «r "nd 6,Ira- «* F. Comins,
sick with Pneumonia, is gaining slow- lim spend Chri-.mas with Mto'sai^h

The Ancienti Order of Foresters or- M i sa ^Ot heM?oü r
ganized on Wednesday night. * Hq attended t^ w" H-p* Ml"- Ivy

Mr. and Mra W, Fox, Mr< and Mrs Myrtle Mnrim n of 1>l
E. Spencer, Spend New Year’s with ot Mev Ue ^ri ^ Wm t-atfer,, 
Mr. Kerr, id Burr. • ^tnBt“'aa evening.

Air. Dawson Seigh, spent his holi- Berd McK^ *n*Mr
days under the! parental roof, and xrr= Christmas with Mi

Mr. F. Spencer intends leaving for Foxbwo tda,und
Picton, sometime daring the week Me ___• »,

Mr, Lmuglas Hedner intends return- and MrAMVwf' ^m: Co*d"rell, 
ing to school at Belleville, next week, ntaà wî^ mÎÏÏ“ Hnur|leF> sPeut Chriai - 

Mra, J. Dodd has been quit* in du^ W 1 ParentH’ Mr- a d Mrs
Ing tho past week. i7, . n

Y..,» « H. G.

Mr. and Mr» Jno. A, Spencer have Norham, after
gono to spend the wtnte< with their enta LMti and ^lth krr par-
aon Elwood Spencer. Centre. J fillip,

Mias Evelyn Anderson, spent New with his uoMb^mÎ VF?* ChristmM 
Tear’s under the parental roof, We *r- Oilman Sflls.

Mr. Harry Adams, spent on* Sven- Sills, who ^ar' Mr Wllman
ing at Mr Jno. Weesc’s Mr ^nd- M 51’ <•< improv.rg.

*lr- ated Mrs. Roy Wqmnseaaker Chrtrtmaf wkN ^.her T‘eniao1' 
eallcdat a Dempsey’s, on Fedne»lay Mr«Wnr.C.rteft Perente’ Mr'

I"
Mr. and Mrs Geo. E, Roblin, Mr. 

and Mrs. Mack Giles, Mr, Welli i 
Howell, the Misses Minnie P, Howell

F A number of parties were held on 
Now, Year’s Eve. to watch tne old 
year out

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young 
Conseco® spent Christmas at M. B. 
1 ad Mrs. Trumpour’s 

P. B. Trumpour of Toronto made a 
flying visit here last week to 
home of Mr. M, B. Trumpour 

The Friends’ missionary meeting at 
the- no me 04 Mrs. Amos Garratt pon 
Wednesday afternoj|n on account of 
the rain was not very well attended 

Dr. and Mrs. Garland and daugh
ter of Golborne were guests at 
home of Mr- J. .E. Clark on Xmis 
day

New Year’s at K. B. Demin's a^d Mr.;.
A skating rink at Hotel Alexan

dra proves good pastime 
boys and girls 

Mra T. W. Clark and two daugh
ters of Belleville and Mr.
Clark of Grafton spent Christmas at 
Picton with Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Minns 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benson of To
ronto spent Christmas witn Mr. and 
Mrs., C. E. Bower man 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bower man and 
son, Scott of Toronto spent Christmas 
here

Miss Mona Clinton from Sudbury 
spent Christmas here 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ttskey have 
arrived home from their wedding 
trip. Mr.-'' and Mrs. Joseph Teskey 
gave them a reception on their re
turn

New books hve a arrived for 
Methodist Sunday school 

Mrs. Joseph Titus has returned to 
Pictom

Our electric man is busy 
days fixing up electric lights 

Mr. Charles Clapp of Winnipeg was 
a visitor here Xmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Jackson 
at Ccmaecon last week, his father be
ing ill •

. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robinson of 
Consecon spent Christmas guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson

and Mrs. Thomas Jackson, 
went New Tear’s day at Consecon 
with their. daughter, Mrs. D. 
Robinson

Misa Broad, B.A has returned to 
souse her teaching 

A large number of étrangers were 
here during the holidays 

Mr. and Mis. Melvin Crank spent 
Sew Year’s at Toronto with Mis. J 
Stool

"No; this happened 4n high Ufe. Say 1 Nelson parliament M.P. and Mrs. 
rather that he leaped from the chafing Parliament, spent New Year’s Day 
dish Into the conflagration.’’—Louto with Mr, and! Mrs. A. L. Parliament. 
Tille Courier-Journal. Rednersville.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Lout,
New Year’s with Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Fox, Ameliasburg.

Mr„ Nelson Giles and daughter, Mary 
spent New Year’s with D; W.
Mrs, Redner.

A very pleasant event took place! on 
Jan^ 2nd at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Francis Wood, 2nd Con. of the town
ship of Ameliasburg, when about fifty 
of their near relatives and friends 
were entertained by Mr and Mra. 
Wood, it being the twentieth anniver
sary, of their* narriagv. Thej gifts to 
tho bride and groom of 2C( year’s 
ringe, were beautiful and useful, and 
showed the esteem in. which Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood artsJscM and ail 
then! many more years of happy mar- 
py married life.

M, B. Renner is irt Belleville hospital 
undergoing? an operation. We hO|«, to 
aedihim home soon, enjoying, the best 
o< health.

Mrs, P. Pearsall who has been visit
ing her daughter

Mrsi B. T. Redner returned to her 
home. Bloomfield.

Mrs J. 8 Camrite, Belleville, spent 
et few days with Mr. and Mrs. C. Giles 

Mr. and Mrs Cyrus Giles attended 
the wedding of their niece, Miss Ad
ams. on W ïdnesday.

Mr. andi Mrs. Geo E. Roblin 
Mr. and,.Mra, D. T. Stafford.
New Tears day wittt Mr, and Mr» 
H. G, Staffords, Mountain View,

Digestive 
Disorders 

Yield When

! for tne
it of

Harold
g|4

tner spent the right help is sought at the right 
time. Indigestion is a torment. 
Biliousness causes suffering. Either 
is likely to lead to worse and weak
ening sickness. The right help, 
the best corrective for disordered 
conditions of the stomach, liver, 
kidneys or bowels is now known to be

e nu-m-Eaay.
“Some folks," said the busy woman, 

“take life easy, as easy as the new 
hired girl wanted to take her new
place.

“ "Everything goes by clockwork 
here,' the mistress said to this girl— 
‘by clockwork, mind you. You get op 
•t 6, you dine at 12. and you go to bed 

, at. i0.'
\ “‘Well, If that’s all,’ said the girt 

with a ynile, ‘1 think I will be able to 
■wm* manage it.’ "

and

the.

George and Luella Toung of Mel
ville spent Christmas week nere at 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. F. Young’s 

Mr. Wessells and grandson Clifford 
Carley of Melville were at Mr. and

Mrs. T. Thompson’s mXas day 
The stores enjoyed a very good 

business last year 
Miss Valentyne, our public school 

teacher spent tne holidays in To
ronto and Hamilton 

Mra. T. W. Clark was a caller at 
L. W. Clark’s here last Week 

The churches had excellent ser
vices on Christmas Sunday 

Mias Olga Webster is at Picton the 
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Hawkins 

Mias Thelma Demille is at Bright
on the guest of her friend, Miss Ger 
trade Elliott

Miss Allison is the new kindergar
ten teacher in place of Mies Olive 
abounds

A number of new members have 
been added to the Methodist choir 

Miss Ketcheeoo of Belleville will re
sume her music Mass directly after

Boli-Becchams !
the

!mar- Pills1$
Cavalry, of Foy

</thesewished
Mr.

and the right time to take this fa
mous family remedy la at the first 
sign of coming trouble. Beecham’»; 
Pills have so immediate an effect 
for good, by cleansing the system 
and purifying the blood, th&t yoa 
will know after a few doses they

PILES CORED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD

were

If yea suffer from bleeding, itch
ing. blind or protruding Piles, send 
me your address, and I wOl tell you 
bow te core yourself at home by tbs 
new absorption treatment ; and will 
also send some of this home treatment 
frot for trial, with, references from 
year own locality if requested. Im
mediate relief and permanent eure 
Matured. Send ns money, bet tell 
others of this offer. Write today to 
Mrs. M. Summers, Bex h 67, Wind
sor, Ont»

? irtr- Mr.

Are the 
Remedial 
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Ladies and 
50r% reduc- 

I offering the 
r coat at such

$7.50; $20.00
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de Oil Cloths 

ite Cottons, 
Ittonades and
1 yard to 10
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he January 
; 50 Ladies' 
rge Dresses, 
les, in black

ey last at
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.... $3.00 
. . . . $4.00 
... . $5.00
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Child’s Coat 
[One quarter 
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unODITAIITV nc MAVnD mil 10 M.isssttxpauHik’O imh "«rafÆ^”** money !nUuM AL I Ur mAYUK WILLa "“lM “*■^&r»«gs«5bUUlHillaAultU«.^sssi.iusssf'.s:Il*»' *'■■■■■■ * ilMe ■ wll Aid. J. O. fit. Charles referred to for nearly 80 years. WWvIlUH V llUIkV tion Mawills had; been natlent an fnrn?nfnit”ii. °° «7**^
’ • ■■ .——I the fire call telephone alarm whioh He regretted that the railway situ- ' . ‘ w a Arrinr wlthl the new men. The oity is much lowest rates of inters* »n *L

AT [ADEUklt RAM NET Tli RfflPF ssgdiiring ** » wallbritm.HI rRntïliLL DAHUUu sasvaz ^r&rs^siss^^ lüPIKu ^zfësthjz^iis: iLwJÏÏ^SB**-
—---------------------- gsgsa"MorU,,l,p,, , Tir,,,tT~i~ nj„„___., "»•—-*•

«"phaMa BepreM,te< •*i,a8ni,icMi1 sarM< WiSL ... km.,, &sst 116 *™ "► pesslz< !h, i,rsiir,t- ^

at Hotel Quinte—Toast List Carried Through With Despatch ^S^f-M.-itiiir w.re r. ht . . J* yTJle^TÏnytaTaVS? Jï? Besolutloo of AVnreclatioa ol apiirova- by •*"***.»n join-
—CbW Haglslrate Praised lor Aehlevemeit Daring ÏS&& M ,S «S''." Ser"c“-

Pwt wo ears. S^i^fcS^jESSë&eSSttSSSiBlâî ___
Representatives of every walk of council should devote deep attention tore of time made by Mayer Wills, up at one forty-five this morning. °< the members now stand for reetec- ^ ’al^rmen' to overlook his fauRs (jf " 1 à

«rvi ricinal life were the guests of to a fire laarm system that would His successor would be sure of Mr. Those present as guests.of the re- tion. AU were present at the ad- > th_nltL then< for^™ v.~nW I ■

v r T P Wilis KC at his fare- mean a reduction in the fire rates Wills’ assistance. No city in Ontario tiring Chief Magistrate Wills were: journed meeting! m the council oham- g^nt relations resuimg in the’coiirniv III ^ Hnsraa ■ 'll
Mayor J. F. Wüls, K.C., at ,hm fare- ^ ^ touoh every bome to t„, ^ had lta tinan6lai a[falra kue, w. B. Northrup, K.G., M.P., J. W. £ Before naTumr Mavor Willsard did ffXS ^Luid1 W C ilflVC 
well banquet last evening at Hotel olty. Mr. Ketcheeon said ours was a looked after than Belleville by Mayor Johnson, M.P.P., Lt.-Col. L. W. Marsh „ * «««re parting. Mayor Wills and Aid Woodley said I» vw-ldn^pasa j E 11
tiumte. His valedictory was an event city to be proud of. *F do not think Wills. The officiate through Mr. Robt. Tannahlll, Lt-Col. W. N. Pon- Cit* Clerk Holmes were the recipient:. “')^h^c k̂toa^rmov^lm ® 1 a ver_ ]an,- -tnrl_ 1 Ij
lontr to be remembered as he closes that there is, enother place where the Price thanked Aid. Duckworth for ton, K.C., S. Masson, K.C., Aldermen ol resolutions of thanks. fÂ# eP ty large Stock of B II
^cJLr me ofhte to» felt and where the Xmas the installation of the new heating W. H. Panter, C. P. WaUbridge, J. O., Hearty songs were „mg as the Aids t cL^Sed 111 S unit? J * ™

lus career as chief magistrate ot ms ^ ^ good,.. xhifl u a good ayetem. The officials would endeavor St. Charles, W. A. Woodley, A. C. Me- ! mpmb,r. .nd MrriL, thfi rn_ “ 1^ Mill KePflRnative city after a year packed with C0Mltry town. The farmers have the to perform their duties in future .Fee, Dr. E. O. Plattand James Duck- me®aberB atood and carried the reso and sing Joliy Good Fellows, gave J.TA111 A CCUtS
local activity and historic interest money, ,wc want their trade and thus with satisfaction worth. Dr. Clinton, Dr. J. F. Mather, «utiona. nee » ana tiger t »

The genial, smiling, generous host, share tiheir. prosperity. The removing “The Board of Health- — Mr. Ar- A. M. Chapman, Stewart Robertson, I The mala business of thq evening hte «ratiVes^lr^lerk ^ndd fc. 1 7 ^ F fc S-
liad around him at the festive board 0/1 the toUa ot the *** bridge would thur MoGie responded on behalf of Arthur McGle, John S..McKeown, B. waa to dosa up the affairs of the membJrs^aVhZmour pnces before ^T11^ 

in -iuin -ntieitr the si- 1)6 a remarkable advantage to the the board and “microbe committee-— L. Hyman, A. 8. Allen, Wm. Carnew, year 1614—the passing of accounts Pa.embe^ had been very courteous, to elsewhere
dermea*0city^officiate membïrè^fth and Ameliasburg. (laughter) The council in 1914 had Alfred Gillen. Tbos. Gardiner, J. W. £L consideretion ofi7he°peti^urg: M perto^ M^dt,^ saîteCodlv
Sf ^Education^ Com! Am We are getting out of thte year dime good work. Belleville moves Evans, J. A. ICerr, Chief Newton, J. ing tb„t the people be Slowed to “ perform 119 **** «‘♦wtactorll,,
8Ti««Rirkn Pf>iirp D(>nartmont the finainci^l struvgefxoj, we trust th4t slowly ibut generally reaches its S. Henderson? R. Adams, W. L. vote next Monday whether they 
R^d^ofthRpïîth theP Fifteenth Re- tJile 8110 of 1915 W see one ! ideal. Most people think of the ;board Doyle, H. C. Thofnpson, Jesse Harris, desire the assessment? rolls published

the B^rè of Tralr the re •* the most prosperous years that of. health as a side issue. For many Gordon Jacobs, J. O. Herity, P. Harri- “Li the passed of byte ws;
f^ ntatiVL the I^teteture aM °°r «>unty and our city have ever years Belleville has been very back son and F. Rathman. e p ag ot oymw-.
preaentativcs m the Legislature and kn<>wn- (Cheer6) ward ln health measures. The med-
irOUBelle£cdiem^tv C^utidl and the “Thc Legislature,” - Mr. J. W. ical health officer had just said that 
of Belle rule City Council and t he J<>hinsoll B Mpp made a happy Belleville had been blessed with es-

spcech in reply to the toast of the capes from endemics. The çity was 
Legislature indeed fortunate in having a health

Mayor Wills has shown he said a officer who was able to grasp the 
generosityl unexcelled. “Tonight's situations arising. .
sumptuous spread is one example of Mr. McGle appealed for a clean Horace Nelson Patterson. . 1 PaY Sheet, No 26 ..
this.” (Cheers) city. The business section is not as! J. S. McKeown ..........

Mr. Johnson referred, to the pres- clean as possible After an illness of eight months the J. H. IVmarsh ... ,.K
ent educational advantages of Belle- i The question of an isolation hos- death occurred Saturday afternoon at Can Metal Co ...........
ville. And the hew schools are being pital was touched on. Many complain- five o’clock in St. Vincent de Paul J- w- Walker...............
tilled. If we want to see the monu-; cd that it was an unnecessary ex- , Rro„kvil]e o£ Horace Nelsor J' Boblin ...............4 -
ment of the Mayor of Belleville, we pense. At any time cases may arise n a well known tnd hteh- Morriaonf Brass Co.;.............. , ........... 2 40
simply look around, the pavement, when an isolation hospital will be reSnected citizen For 20 vears^NIr J' Lcwis Uo< .....................

SKr “ “* •ST&*.pone. «„. r«- w,ll“' 'W*'-.........Mr lohnlon compared, Mayor Wills lice Force” -Chief Newton, in be- ^tfn,rLaD^n^and^tednrls11 jLt I 

as a municipal builder with the halt of the police department, point- ^ hast o£ 7ricnds who sincerely I Fay Sheen ...... . .

«S. ‘‘^chlt““, “ ct‘™t°rh0' &Z£U&mmrJF3*, 2* r ?VW.....'..........,0-“
pr„ «„ .ck *. the Zt,- 1- 1913-,t hod co,m=„,,h„, fS*™-* SS&fWTjZ .......................................... "

Sure \che?rsf Improvements imght as well, be which had troubled him for some

Johnson said his present .made at once if funds can be secured months. He ? ^eai? ° M ! Belle v‘Ite Gas -"o
health, he felt was due to his early The system of fire alarm proposed ^ born J W Walker ..............
militarv training. We should ex- will add another duty to a small and Mrs. Henry Patterson and came j v. w. vx a aer

‘ The King”- -'J.’fiis first toast, par- tend Vhis system so that every hoy ^cen Jt aU ''th^tiLe^ °C vtvM°hte ^rtft t^d^hters® ?nd Creenl -ef A tens
ncu.any fitting at this time of sress should hare a ^certiun amount^ typhon ^ ^ '7P<$ ................... 125 °° ^ ^ thC MaZC-

and storm was honored as only loyal ^ The fipat canadians to ergv of Mayor Wills and his council “ra: Mrs. John, Stinson of Brock ville.
British subjects can honor the na- reacft the front were the 90 Canadian Harbor Commissioners'1—Mr. A. P. Nelson A Patterson of Belleville and | Pay ^lieet No, ...  .>24, 82
tional pledge. The National Anthem nurses, who secured their training in Allen ch urn .an, said that douhtleas if ^rr7, ^,5 erS() ^ f /J' n i
was sung by the gathering in away the hospital the war hid not broken, out, a l:ghty * * p^ndnntnrs and a mem- J W Holme"
which would have struck fear into The Americans are on our side, system? would have been installed and . , q, yTfj.n’«t Pr^hvterian church R Greatriv
German hearts. How could they .be otherwise in this * freight shed built at the docKs. This **rof K* Griîatnx .................

‘•The Board of Education'’ — Col. struggle! is boixid to be install'd next spring. e , , , , \ f " i • s
1*011 ton, chairman opened his ad- The city of Berlin with a large Probably1 a cold storage will< be con- -pLiUnce 97 Buell street
•dress with a reference to the civic Pollution of German origin has con- strutted o-J the new dock which will

.. . ., ■ tributed more for patriotic purposes make Belleville one of the best ship-

•ESHHEHHs "a™ % DIVIO ARMSTRONG S:ItSZ=
. i mu. „ i mother were born m txermajiy, js as praiseworthy! attitude of the press on __ _ _ ■■■■«•» Ki .viio-i
t tilde to vaucation is th^'eachiiL 3 ^ritiah s“bject as you or P’ pnbüd questions durp-g the .pasfi fcwjj MASSED AWAY Tick^l ‘ &‘"son» .......... >. _ ,.:..3 00*■> the noblest of proieaiteïL. FacuP They  ̂ »-h }^ 'when »e ‘ol P® 3 “l ^MUULU « »HI gm^ Hardware* Co. .. .. .......... 4 15
tms an- to he developed, ■■»<*:. , vf, c 1 s « rx. I David Anrostl*iig, Cedaq street. Jas. O’Hara
SZZXtSuVJSSSZ $58? 5 Ji;. ™-d „ 4M n.tA

inculcation ol the true ideal of edu 6» ?.own to ^, 503 h",! ^ b^ukous C!.Sal he! sdi<li is Ï «°04 thin« te U 1& noon- Hc> b:ld becn ,U f°r 83™<Xt,me- Ritchie Co ., .. .
nation, the fruitful adaptation to on the ocean through ihe ubig i ofi the. ngm kind ; Hia last days were unfortunately not G H, Campbell ...

We have .not the mwh. La • 119 h, ms: tf did not behove m journ- hi9 happie5t a.s he was one of ‘ " ”
technical education w, ought to have lusting on tht sea I aha of the maligna at variety, lie had Aenositors in the Farmer’s 13a k 1
Tad IV we are waiting for i he Vi find Talking of taxes Mr. Johnson said alwava lr,„d to „ut himself 'in. the Lige depositors in till t aimeislteik,
unlay wt. an waiting tor th< .. d,u.h. should not grumble. Would any tinsir;on of ,hp( members of the coir - HlB deposits totalled in the neighbor-
crant promised us. Where are we *, „ liosiuon or me. ,<u.moei.«. oi tut iou..- *_ ei1 M th . nrBOUli to house- the technical classes? matl want the pavement torn up? ri) Smartu,ss in jouroaU<tic cr;ti.-lsn. hood ot $11.6u0 the savings of his
Wo have twTbuildings readv Belleville has the name of being the. ansW(,r.-V,a good purpose in 'dealing ll£o tinae- Abo,'f °.ne ™° ^ »*» h”

We have had only a little in,pa- most bt'autif'11 city of its size ai W|th plJUic issucs; Hc congru ulated was taken to the hospital for treat-
tience un m i ! v s t e d “ ’ t t he n‘ce.'sarv‘t Ontario and we do not pay.for ih.s . Mayo/wil.s, who this year particular- ment ^Ic had been living, alone am.

crease m taxation. Thcg nai future M(.r, Johnson ex prisse d the tile t ly had reached the high watermark h'id taxen ill 
ol the Eu vire depends upon liy coni ide nee in the prisent legnl, t a of achievement. This could be said
n.alth and sol' -., raining as well! in thv ^ £®vin^ o£ °n£a"° M * without disparagement of
ill- intellectaal < i dowment of ".e L.^'f Tht‘ Maple Le 1 ' ' mayors. Anyone of the improvements |
c.nld Lnapman made would lend distinction to at

‘treat assets in Belleville inclmit , T£V:. ,/**;•>. C4,unC1^ Wlis f- . chief magistrate. The best wishes of i
n an/ in leiional ir.siinitions. j toast. Aid. 1 anter, chairm n o ' the public follow Mr. Wifisf into bis for breach of contract the Made-in-

We can be proud of sur , ducation- „ Mavor^Lr been "one comparative retirement. Mr. Herity Canada feeling which has been spread-
ui taeilitie.s md the results ■ attained , , 1 £ in.Ç • „ ' ... , hoped Mavor Wills might have a large

Thus banquet is a fitting way to °f ,h" bx/t Mayors Belleville has pi( ld or constituency some future day.
mark the culmination of the mayor'--, o'1"0!" ^a£^ ^ !'ar- L'a^' * , ,',K T'ho spvik-r dosed with a quotation
i rms of olfice. Mayor Wills has er had been in the narness or • | from Robert Burns on ‘‘Farewell.’' today. As the case was settled by the 
the honor ot being mayor in an his- Johnson h',dC left his Mr< P' ü-'irison. city editor of (Le private arbitration of the judge
loncali year, and also a practical year ^r=tnXdLilte b” the heautitical hu-lligeneer, said that he had tried Osgoode ba„ ,h* names of the 

nd n '' gooo wore c th(, isl;in<1 park. «pater’s td d» hl^üu,v m the past and ho firms converi,ed are withheld.
Aidk !■ "T ‘nodhKr i“d'Lin5 r: ZïL’tSi'lfZSZXZ:,A” ‘-""«««i em »

A. m ....................... »rt. ^.rAuSS LSfSUr aww ,b" .557 ,55

pane “Rule Britannia" the gal her- ! wlT1'clh “t last been constructed. „T”;p , ,ldi(,s, yg cârne.v in ! State» firm for the past- fifteen years
ing joining in the refrain " Belleville today has one of the •rps,londi.; slid h* J. l£j with nl1 , | There had at one time been « contract

Mayor Wills called upon Lt-Col. !.. u,H'st «reels m Ontario m its Front. ^ bf,hat Mayor Wills had been ! between the parties t ut this in time
v. Marsh. O.C. of the 15th Regi. who I stri vt- Ald- 1 a"tcr &a,d h'\ ,nlendcd om. (lf , !l(, h,,s. Vtii.-P magistrates ! had lHPH-d an(l the two rompames
e iid—“When war comes, then is one £ «mke a good rcae lor the may- ^r.]U.vjIlt; Cfa:id ,-v, r hnri. He had hoped ! ™ aaa rncre matter of routine.
‘ d-vt-on, the military, that will orall> . hJ1hat Mavor Wills would set. a record ' BeC“ntly: the £'aou.d,,an £“"m, 83" an
1‘iolect our national life." As Aid. UcFit root to sp ak. “e ! bv n,m.,ini,Mavor for three or four ! opportunity to buy these goods p, Laie

The Fifteenth regiment, is one of vv,vs heralded ^by All the nice Fir‘“| p,'rg ,nor(, e ' | ad a and cancelled certain orders
the many regiments of ()v country hke a sailor.” ; ' h_ ,,:a i tho American firm. As a result came
organis'd for the purpose of training Ald- McPee thought the cutizens - ^ ' ...J tho suit for breach of contract.
Ill- voting should more and more get to the Id’s, hut ,te delighted to mix with the --ttied this mornee

lrh . . ,, front instead of offering critic sm 1 citizens of a city he was pleased to , 1 10 Cl*' " - " j ,, ‘ •"
i he 15th has h Id its own during iront insu.ia oi oiiermg ii ne. 1 : . . . 1 by ani arrange aient wherebiy the Am-

its career Since 1W3. Belleville has I Th" council wants suggestions nnd call his ov ru , ,.st;lblidl
N-nt out 275 men in two contingent s I assistance. The public should take Mr. NX B Northrup. K.C., an ex-
We are now called upon for a 3rd Ian interest m its own interest. The alderman, of Belleville, arose a-d said
contingent. Col. Marsh (hanked the ! speaker concluded with best wishes 11,ç gathering would m.ss something
council and Mayor for wh it thev to* Mayor and all for a pleasant if it did not to^stt ho chief mag-Lstrate
61d done for tho regiment Two hun'and haPPy 1915. Mayor Wills was thv Mayoi* Wills has made an admirable
d'vn dollars Ivid h« ,-n «.vini ,1 <? , best Mayor he had owr worked with mayor es all expected he would. -, . , . ,, uoiars 11.ia r> , n finni u (d ,r . • xTr North run heewrt all to toi-o States as would bave been the case if
council wo!ildMi!keIt bed-,sT.'d to'Z ! Ling “Love at Home” Mr Chapman a d<?oner Interest In their country for 1 Le Brant ford firm had been forced
C .I in the necessary expeLst ! Aid Woodley “as an alderman for this is a time when old beliefs are he- to place its orders on tte.tf stdo of the

This year's counr.i'l should g-t all I 1914 and a may-bo’ for 1915” (laugh- 
live credit for its accompU-slvir-nts j tei). slid Bidlcville had learned to be 

Mr A. M. Chapman sane “Tipm r-: Pr»"d of Mayor Wills. He paid 
iiry” with the guests joining in ' I lie I bu 1 '' ,<>al1 the alderman m turn, in- 
ehoruK eluding the gallant Capt. O’Flynn.

Aid, WaUbridge declared that B ile-
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over Burrows’ office.
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#
ITry Robin Hood Flour

ikü)ë jjes
(cheers).

CoancK adjourned sine die. M.fly,—i—
H

HAHLEV • NETTERVILLE CO. wOne important feature was the 
granting, of $200 to thd Fifteenth 
Regiment to aid in mobilizing for 
the Third Contingent.

The accounts passed were :

EXPLOSION INJURED 
EDWARD PENNY

a
329 Front Street

V

OBITUARY i'imprmas.
Praiae ot the chief magistrate, 

songs, witty speeches, references to 
Canadian and Imperail problems and 
the great European .war crowned the 
magnificent spread which Mine Host 
Jenkins by the generosity ot the 
mayor placed before the guests. The 
viands consisted of oyster cocktail, 
queen olives, celery, creme, fillet of 
‘halibut, iced cucumbers, pom aies 
anglaise, sweetbread, French peas, 
.Saratoga chips, young turkey, stuff
ed cranberry; mashed potatoes, 
paragus chips. Neapolitan icecream.

fruits, and cafe noir. Thv 
wTvtoe left, nothing to be desired, and 
nM honored the feast to the best of 
I h-ir ability

At intervals in the banquet toasts 
nnd speeches were honored and de
livered.

.I ItmWATERWORKS

Anticipating Your 
Oyster Nupper

I:m..........t<t 8 51
............. 4.80
... ... 2 50

. 50 83 
6 99 

.. 5 00

Taken to Hospital This Morning Suf
fering With Severe Scalp 

Wound

li-Mm r

m% ■
We would be glad to furnish yea 

with the Oysters. Ours are the «olid 
meat, coast sealed kind. You 
have to pay for any water—water-' 5a ' 
cheap, you can put that Ln your
selves. These oysters have the ‘tenir 
of the sea.” .€

Edward Penny, an employee of the 
R. J. Grancj Company’s evaporators 
on Pinnacle street, suffered severe Ln- don’t fl1....... .1 12

.. .......76 20 juries at nine-fifty-five this morning,
wheri un explosion in a lacquer barrel 
took pla.-e. Mr. Fenny went down

mas-
nPUBLIC WORKS H

cm ko. 70c a Quart.
35c a Pint.

Special price in quantities.

..............(...64 61 %into, llie, ex ilai' to open._ a forty-gallon 
lacquer barrel. It is thought that he 
struck! a match at: the bung hole of 
ad empty barrel which was i aturally 
full of gas. 
plosion followed. Mr.

'll 87
MARKET1, and CITY PROPERTY 

............mi 2o
...............22 40

CHAS. S. CLAPP 1
An instantaneous 

Penny
cx- 
tvas

.95 i hurled back hiv"ding: from wounds in
lhe

>|Mr.
“THE KINO" m♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Do you need a
New Range?

Sold on easy payment* *
♦ New Empress and Sovereign ♦
♦ Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- ♦
♦ ing Machines and Kitchen *
♦ Cabinets ♦

■... 9 ',10 | lhe scalp. He was hurried to 
.10 60 | hospital end the fire brigade called to ♦

Their attendance $ 
was not necessary as Mr. John Shea * 
extinguished the fire with’ a; paS of ♦ 
water and1 threw- out th-t. barrel. It * 
ia said there were electric lights lit ! *

..........i$2 00 the basement, so that; it would not be Î
75 | necessary to light matches.

1 Mr., Penny was not burned. The 
j scalp wound is, very severe.
1 lit is thought that he was struck by

.......... 4 55 i tho top of the barrel.
; .......... 3 20
...............38 75
.............. 51 65
...............22 75

:|l♦
;

- M 1GAS ;
:g♦

«6,1
» - «CONTINGENT I

•-

it
FIRE

È♦Jack Roblin ...
H. E. Fail-field 
John Weir . ... ..

:$25 00 Mlj♦ ♦ f♦ I I♦ THE NATIONAL MF6. CO. ♦
♦ 338 Front. SL W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»#
-"3F==

I$200 GRANT TO
16TH REGIMENT

m $\\

~\flfex*'EsS ^ »
6 00 z, ■ .7.C--Ï -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.............  4 50 , ------------
^7 5Q Has Been Made to Aid the Recruiting

4 70
I

of the Third Contingent—Col. 
Marsh and Officers Waited on

tnunaii need the J. V. Hoyle .........j .................1,
PARKS, PRINTING AND

STATIONERY1

Morton SL tierityj . .., .
J. H Uepiarshl ...

TO VOTE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF, SIDNEY L. SHARPE, late of the
Townlisipf of Sidney in the County of

ri n i xr , „ , . , Hastings, Farmer, deceased.
Lt. Col. Marsh. Capt. Allen and

Lieut, ti, L. Hyman of the 15th NOJICE IS HEliEBT GIVEN pur- 
Regiment formed a delegation to suaub to the Revised Statues of On-

on the pet..ion I» have the public vote poses to aid in recruiting the third estate of the said Sidney L. Sharpe
“W o1' , advsooilny of contingent who died on or about the 26th day of
publishing lhe assessment. 1 h t c .it Col Marsh said that the necessi- j Novembei; 1914, are required on on be- 
2o6 names on the petition, 12. f j tree of the 15th Regiment should be fore the 5th day of January 1915, to
them freehold, 89 tenants and 38 plaCL,d before the people. Two coil-; send by .post! prepaid or to deliver to
....... ... ‘,ot ,,u lh< J lheic arc tmgents have been sent. The 15th I W; 1). Mv Shorey, of No. 8. Campbell

...... . . ... „ , Re«t- has sent well over 100 men and street! in the City of Belleville in the
Mayor Wills said this »asi veiy oflicers The officers of the 15th do ! Countyf of Hastings, Solicitor fer Clar-

smuti number, / of I reeuoldeiand not draw pay, the oflicers devoting • Usa Jane Caverly the.Trustee a...d'Ex-
■'/* o£ tenants ..e hid ,io objictio.. them salaries for the regimental fund ecutrix of the last Will end Testamentto, the people e pressing their views and But the fund has been ; “fid dv^ '̂ iheir^ri^m

bue Wll they be thorougaly advised expended in recruiting. The limit of | and Surnames, addresses and descrip-
abouti ibis’ e d,d not think enoiigt. the resources of thv fund has been | tions, the full particulars of
evidence could be brought before the almost reached. Now a third con-
electoratq by the time of voting. Was tingent is called for. It is going to
there time to bring the question to .a be exceedingly difficult to get. men
vote, or bad anyone knowledge of the All will not be secured in Belleville
cost of submitting, the, questio i? It will cost considerable money to

Aid. Duckworth, said he thought $5 get men, .many of whom will have to
would cover the cost of publishing the be Secured in the country. Not since

He thought that if the pc- war has been, declared has a man or
i' officer received pay. The parades are 

voluntary and intended to keep up 
the military enthusiasm

The regiment did not desire io 
coerce the council at its closing meet
ing, but wanted (o place lhe need oi 
the regiment before the representa
tive civic body

I Capt. A. P. Allen said the regiment 
brings to Belleville $8.600 or $9.000 
per year. As a business proposition 
it is only fair to aid now in thistime 
of stress. Some regiments get gr-upls 
from the councils. If wc can show 
that we will raise men in Belleville!

:

Cily Council !

!i........ ($96 00
.................. 98

1
!l

previous A PR'VATE SETTLEMENT ■
TORONTO, Dec. 30.—In an action A,

I

117.ing through Canada since the 
commenced, received quite a ‘boos

wax

1 >
ai

two

1É31their
claims, the statement of hteir account» 
and the nature of the security, if any, 
held by them.

AND FUI îTIIlvR TA K L NO^ " 
that after said last mentioml 
thi> said Executrix will proeeecj 
tribute the esar.ts of the

m-

!< 4^allots.
tition were properly circulated, 
would bv signed by 90%l of the people 
Personally he thought) vne publication 
of i lie assessment advisable.

among the parties entitled 
having regard only to the cl 
which she shall then have not 
that the said Executrix will i 
liable for the said, assets or n 
t h'*roof to any person or persf 
whose claims notice shall no{ 
be -d iVh'i'ivnd hv her at the t 
such distribution.

DATE!) at. B lleville this Pi 
December. 1'M4.
W. Ty. M. SHOREY.

Soli'ilor for Clarissa Jam 
Caverly. the above n;

Eseci

il
on

IIAid. Smith said there was 1.0 ef
fort! to circulate the petition Throe 
thousand copies of the assessment• ho 
i hpughiV sufficient. Tho submission of 
the question would not exceed $10 

Aid Me Fee thought people should 
'ne given an nnsolute knowledge of 
th'i cost, fie did not. tni.ak the people 
wild signed the petition were apprised 
oC the cost. fie though# t ho matter 
of cost, was greater tha;{ Aid. Smith 
estimated for publishing the assess- we- will get the troops. We may get \

two companies of infantry and per-1

ii

small
branch factory here, employing a 
Canadiari «nar.ager and Candi n -work 
men, Only five n en Avili bo needed at« 
the startA but it is expected that the 
start but of being spent in the T nited

\m

VdlOîtw

FOR SALE OR RENT.nu1 nt.
Aid. Plata snidi $:M0 for. publication haps 100 of cavalry. Each man is bv- 

would not bi- orbitant.

ing torn im nnd new principles formed lin<1' th''se wages now are to be varn- 
Idcas arechangPd as to Education. od and spent in Canada.
The Germans are an example. They 
are not cultured. They have cultiva
ted an absolute number of facts ,but 
are not educated.

Education has nothing to do with j W. N. Ponton. K.C.. will deliver a 
bci-n.i fnHs, eveept in their work to an end. special lecture to theLaw Students at

Osgood Hall, Toronto, upon the Le-

FI, i m i About 100 acres, situated in 9th
The matter licvcd in Kingston to be worth $i»() | Con Thurlow, Lot No. 7, fitted for

should, go to the jx-ople to dvcido month to Kingston B dleville has ç2*op and some fall grain sowed—Ap-
Aid. St. Charles moved that the been drained for th- first two con- p!v to Wm E Bird Foxi,0ro

question of the publicatio-i of the as- tingonts by the 15th. 16th. 491 h and j 31 6tw
sessmenl) be suhtnitted- to the people 34th battery. We must get out of j
Ho thought tha(( the numbers of sig- i town to obtain Ithe men for the 3rd |------ "
naturea was very large. 1 The regiment had received word omv ;

Aid. Ranter suggested that t!>o in the last. 48 hours to recruit, 
cost, pu Plica i ion restricted to a certain Mayor Wills asked Col. Marsh how 
amount. Then the people would much was the immediate need.
1-noW what thev «orp voting- on Col- Marsh said the telegraph, tele- | the- estate of the late

. ‘ lb was finally decided that*the'prnv- Phone and driving expenses' would he Sharpe, east. 1-2 lot, 22 con 4. fcidney,
ot of th^ tetition of tho r.itennvers bp rather heavy in getting to work on coniaiaing 100 acres. Farm is in a
i<rfanted'ou the undorstahdino that recruiting for the 3rd contingent ; fino state ol cultivation. Large brick
11m cost of nublichirur and disPribut'o > A. couple of hundred dollars would be residence, good barn, drive-house and 
t ho cost of publishing and distrihutiOiA I other outbuildings. Well fenced and
wdiich 8uD?rt-t!iekUto staled oh the Cater in the evening the following watered. Spring creek through pas- 
. ,1 ,. . . t , ‘ resolution was unanimously passed- ture. 5 acre orchaid and 12 acres of

,pf° ™ .. n h„ a u BI “That the sum of *200 be granted pirn, and hardwood bush. Rural daily
The motion «.am d. ,y - ■ ■ the Fifteenth Regiment for- the pur- mail- Convenient to church and school

ChiTj,'V'nt<1,rUa,r.d7nU; V™nsia„ P«= ot a»tetinggln defr^fng ti-x- Less tlvm 9 «niks from Belleville.

- , ‘ Ar! 1 ‘ Lrrwtncr eleven hv penses towards the mobilization of For further particulars, apply oo theof the. rules to entroduce eleven by- ^ copti t „ premises to Mrs. C. Caverley or li.
laws to aurhorue the borromng of g shorey! or Frankford P. 0„ R. R
woney( toi pay for the construction or ------ ■  ------ — - _r: ^
concrofe1 walkai on various streets in 
tho city. Leave was granted.

The bylaws passed through the 
various st.’.ges*

tri-
AT OSGOOD HALL.

i ■M;On Wednesday, January 6th. Mr.R; presenting the Board of Trade. î
tile president. Mr. H. F. Kdcheson. , .vil1"- had been lucky in its mayor dur- 
naid Hellevil.li» had an activt- and I ing 191-1-14. Mayor Wills had 
progressive council in 1914. It had i instrumental in selling debentures 
not -been a talking council but » j during financially stringent times, 
council of deeds, in lighting and Aid. Piatt made the statement
pavement building. The council with that ht- had enjoyed the term of of- 
out fear of criticism acted for th - ficc during the past year Eddie O - 
3>-st interests of the city. The pub- Flynn is an honor to the council. He 
lic'd-o not .give the assistance to the has goru- forth with sons of 
council that should be given present to keep burning the fires of

Tho Board of Trade does not get freedom. They will come back 
the support of the business men of tor ions we hope and under the ban- 
Helleville. The association is not able ner liberty ...
Tinancially to do any work . Aid Duckworth referred to the

The speaker referred to the fire invisible improvement at the city 
alarm situation. He thought there hall, the heating system. He was 
Should be' expert advice sought in the mover of the resolution regard- 
the installation of the fire alarm me the pvauteent. High praise is due 
s"stem , under the directio,n of the caretaker Mr. Jesse Harris, 
the Canadian Underwriters so that ! whose conduct of the- etiy buildings 
there might be a roductioMn fire has - been excellent. Aid. Duckworth 
r.itçs 6 praised the mayor for his patience

V rensonable expenditure would 
ri'ffult in the saving of $25.000 
$ to 000 in fire premiums. Tn the bus-
hnss nortion-s of ojir citvj, ^7 IB cLncd life is a great lesson. The 
?! that amount alone on! r * ; publlC should take a deeper interest 
lie- ‘honed every .member of the old P 1 ai[nbition was to see the council 
council wouldb e reelected. The new |

Ki

rFARM FOR SALEWe should turn the minds of
children to this view, that facts do Kal Profession, Its Claims, Its Aims, 
not. count so much.

How utterly useless are some of the 
old ide’S in education! Far better to 
teach the farmer’s boy the rudiments 
of agriculture. Then we would have 

j the tendency to a thriving and popu- 
vic. | Ions rural community.

Mr. Northrup then proposed the 
toast—

our

j Its Potentialities and Its Practice. 
This is the first of a series.

j .That dt-sirablc farm, belonging to 
Sidney L.

j
.1RECEIVES GREETINGS. ■:

those 4Colonel Ponton, Secretary of the 
Belleville Board of Trade has re
ceived th following courteous tele-

?' »:

ij'i,
gram : : :

‘‘The Toronto Board of Trade 
greets you from their new quarters on 
the top of the tallest commercial 
building in the British Empire and 
trusts the New Year will bring all

“Health, wealth and happiness to 
Mayor Wills and Mrs. Wills.”

The toast was honored, the gather
ing cheered and sang “He’s a jolly
Good Fellow” and “He’s a Daisy.” i ... __ ,

Mayor Wills thanked the speaker1 y(lur_ members health, wealth, and 
and guests for the reference to Mrs. i happiness.
Wills.. I

li

SI
t idlO 4tw 12 JJ

E. G. Morley,
A cough is often the forerunner of 

serious pumonary affictions, yet there 
is a simple cure within the reach of 
all in Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Sy
rup, an old-time and widely recog
nized remedy, which, If resorted to 
at the inception of a cold, will In
variably give relief, and by overcom-

Secretary.The mayor did not take the praise | 
but awarded the credit of achieve- j 
ment to the council and the city j 
officials, who were trustworthy, con-

This

Privates Frank Rayfield and Philijr- 
Pauley are in town today being on 
a visit to their parents from King
ston

liwith, the new men. The speaker’s at
titude this year was such that any
thing he had done, he would do a- DIED. ■'HÉor GRATITUDE TO MAYOR

Aid. Woodley expressed his great 
pleasure in! moving a vote, of thanks 
td Mayor Wills for the able and aim-

*Tn minneapol.s at St. Barnbas hos-fident and faithful workers, 
year’s work shows wha can be aceom- pliai on Dec. 28, 1S14, W. A. Beamish 
plished by harmony with the variour at the age of 82 years 11 days, 
municipal bodies. A native of Belle- (Kingston papers please copy)

Miss Violet Henry who has 
the guest of Chief and Mrs. 
ton. has returned to Toronto.

been 
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trom here attended 
ara ou Wedaesday

“ ho has just re- 
to 8iK.-nd the hofi-

ents, air. a,,d Mrs. 
I the guests of Mr. 

Sunday lait.
, arc aUopt- 

pich we expect will 
L to all. TUc Club 
irg op J an, 6th, and 
■ be, at large number

on
uh here

»y school are hold- 
[Thursday evening, 
lenefit of, the 
r sohoo,.
k Phillips,. Miss L. 
Pars Ij. K Comins, 
F ’h*96 b'hel Rob- 
N " G h Miss Sarah

P and Mr. Ivy fiob- 
reddmg of
I Mr \vm Latterly, 
Bstn.ns evening. 
Mid Mr. ana Mrs. 
Christmas with Mr 
Cavalry, Qf Fox-

uivm-

tJ
Caldwell,__ _

lw| y, spent Christ- 
ents, Mr. bl4 Mrs.

rdon Phillips, spent 
pits of Mr. 
br, of Moira.

Mr.

and

ert Oe norest. 
1 to Norham, after 
iys with her par— 

J- Phillips 
®P°nt Christmas 
w ilman Sills.

KBI;, Wilm.n 
“l. 14 improv-rg. 
•tir Paraaol. spent 

Parents, Mr. and

“■row and 
1 Mr, family

aod Mrs.
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PIGTON WINS FROM
« ■ ’•' 8 - W "’‘-'rTF^Sjra ? '

BELLEVILLE BY 3-2

-gflHE GREATEST MISTAKE IN
^PÜlPDliiUN
P ' ------------ =--------------------- Picton, Deo. 31-In the opening lo- ^ * **

. «Jordon in a Most Impressive and Powerful Address at Bridge l«u o h.a game to-night Picton won J"H,cy H<K*ey
'>9RSI Street Church Last Night—The Ideals that a Young Han I from Beiievuk intermediate» by 3-2. w,ereu^;ct’tcllen e ° wme ° eera

Should Set Before Himself—A Lively Song Service. v very a* ceM u«n. Presidents-r. j c<x*, m.p,
U ~ Belleville presented a much, strong Alex. Brant, 41.P , and Geo, Vves-,

a .___, , _ “T“---------------------~V . . er line-up than that which faced Made* PresidentsW. J. WMtty.Stirl-
(From Saturday s Daily.) years of his life to the work of the Picton last Monday night in Belle- ing, rust v ice-President-G. C. Moon, 

Dr/J. L. Gordon, the famous Win- Y.M.C.A. and felt that he could still ville. Picton scored the winning goal Madoc. First Vice-l're aident— W. , A.
Bipeg orator, last night held what Un^rata.n? Ehe man a z?ind- one minute before full time The Turcott, Tweed Secretary-Treasurer
B*a virtually the onentne meetine The mtstakee that he warned young üne-up- -T. B. Moffatt, Marmora. Executive

, p Mng e6tmg men about making were not to sneer Picton Belleville —Managers of each club
of his Christian Citizenship Campaign at the Old Book—the book that Goal "Marmora, T weed? Stirling and Ma-

, Thçre was a large and most attentive crowns our civilization, and has pro- Scott Nurse doq entered teams. A double schedule
1 | congregation present to Bridge Street du£?d tJÏ,<L1cil!Î11la^lon ^at,lt "owns. Defence was arranged, as follows :

Methodist church, where all the ser- of insptoaUon ThrBtole^ls^to- *** Defence ^ & s'^rmor/

KtWÜTh*: W%o6anVamhrChVn,alllbly Rover MarSha1' fi Î^Vat^or.

S2“lAlLta,id’ U f Phtm ^ A second mistake that a young man R. Burns Lungram Jan. 18 -Tweed^i/stirUrg
least learned of his audience, made was when he profanedthe name Center Jan 20—Marmora at Mad»-

knew exactly what he meant at every of Christ. He always protested when Taft Earle Jan' 22-mrh I j.t T^Â
phase. While Dr. Gordon has alVthe he heard a young man reviling the Right win» T ' n at Tweed,
graces of the orator and the marvel- name of Jesus Christ and asked Hudcin * g whale n Tan' at iJa£'“°1,!a-
loua command of polished diction, he him what he had against Christ that Left Wing dod Pj. | ^armora at sturting; Ma-
^ea not permit a love for dramatic he profaned His sacred name. B. Burns B. Brant

,°T ®f flowing language to be- • It was a mistake for a young man Referee-J. Moxon, of Toronto. 
cloud file message. '■ to hide religious conviction. A young

His address was plain, practical, 11- man was never so mean as When he 
lustrated with commonsense quota- refused to express the conviction of 
Hons and anecdotes, and evidently his soul.
left a deep impression on those who That young man made a mistake 
heard him. who thought more of money than

The services opened with a lively manhood. The poorest man in the 
song service at which only well known world is the one who has money 
hymns that have stood the test of and nothing else, 
time are sung, such as “Stand up,

——wwBi ' J1'. X.
At Wailbridge A Clarke’s

I r- v m/'-- - ' ■

:

Crosse & Blackwell’s New Pickle 
—Jars 30c

Fresh-grated Horseradish 
Little Red Beets for Salads 
Asparagus Tips
Ripe Apricots- -halves—tine 30c 
Hawaiian Pineapple—sliced

35*35
Ripe Olives in bottles and tins 
Sliced Peaches—for fruit salads 
White California Cherries 
Self-rising Buckwheat Flour 
Maple Syrup
White Clover Comb Honey 
Honey Drop Corn 
Finest quality French Peas 
Genuine Vostizza Currants 
Nova Scotia Boneless Codfish

TRENT VALLEY LEAGUE 
HAS DOUBLE SCHEDULE

* ■--- r... ■ ' *V?

_____ _m-
V -i

IB:- V

B » —:----------

Deciding Goal Scored In the Final 
Minute

I miwmMadoc, StirUng Marmora and Tweed 
In Compact Little OrcnlL VW4 m >v

CTt- . «' ■O ■s

»■ *,-]f .1

Hi
•TX

r \ \>
7 -/! ’

i: !
m Glasgow Brosemeal

Blue Label Tomato Ketchup
Snider’s Tomato Soup—rr Don’t deprive yourseli of the pleasure and 

heartful results of “a daily constitutional” out ia 
the open air these criso winter days tor fear your 
teet will get cold. Buy shoes to suit the conditions, 
shoes that will keep your feet warm and dry.

$1.50 to $2.00 
$1 50 to $3.00 
$1 25 to $1.75

Women’s Overshoes and Lined Rubbers.... 75c to $1.50

tins 10 & 15
Pure Scotch Jam

Raspberry or Strawberry
lb. tins 75c:

I 2—Stirling at Madoc.
5 - Madoc at "Marmora.

Feb 3—Marmord at 
Tweed at. Madoc.

Feb. 12—Stirling at Tweed ; 
rnorq at Stirling.

Feb. 19—Madoc at Marmora : Tweed 
, ati Stirling,
j Feb. 22 -Marmora at Tweed ; Stirl- 
i ing at Madoc

Jan. 26—Madoc at Tweed ; Stirling 
at Marmora.

French Provence Olive Oil
Finest quality Imported 
Sold only In sealed bottles 

Guaranteed by Crosse Sc Blackwell

DURKEE’S SALAD DRESSING
15c, 33c & 60c “

C. & B. English Malt Vinegar 
Tarragon Vinegar 
Dill Pickles

Stirling •

KINGSTON C-C-l- WIN 
THE OPENING GAME

Mar- Mee’s Felt Boots or 6alters|
Men’s Overshoes........................
Wt men’s Felt Boots..................

(From Saturday’s Daily.) 
Kingston Collegiate hockey team 

last; night at the arena snatched from 
the grasp of the Belleville Juniors 
the opening game of the O.H.A. Jr. 
season in this district. The match 
looked all Belleville’s until the last 
period when the fates began to tell 
against them. Five to four was the 
ultimate result and it went against 
the local grain to admit the defeat 

The teams lined up as follows at 
Referee Jack Moxon’s bell
K.C.I.

! It is a mistake for a young man to 
Stand up for Jesus” and “Just as 11 burn out the fabric of his body by 
am.” Mr. Mulligan leads in these strong drink. He had stood by the 
sightly song services which will be, graves of many men who had died 
held from 7.45 to 8 o’clock. Mr. Mul
ligan is an admirable leader and soon 
has everybody singing the hymns in 
a way that expresses meaning and 
enthusiasm.

Mr. Greenlaw, the baritone soloist 
with his wonderfully powerful yet 
mellow baritone voice sang three so
los during the service. His first was 
the beautiful sacred solo “Beyond the 
Gates of Paradise.” He then gave 
a most effective and expressive rendi
tion to that most sweetly imaginative 
and poetical of negro melodies “Steal 
Away to Jesus.” His last number was 
at the conclusion of the service when 
he sang the gospel song, “Lord, I’m 
Coming Home,” the audience joining 
ia the chorus.

Dr. Gordon, at the opening of his 
address said he wanted to speak in 
the plainest terms and to get as close, 
as possible to his audience.

He spoke to the young man as a 
young man. He had given fifteen

l

c/IfW. Vermiluea &
Æ> _______________ & NÂvPRESENTED WITH 

LOCKET AND CHAIN
just when they wanted most to live. 
They had destroyed their powers of 
resistance by strong drink.

The greatest mistake of all was 
not to have decision of character. 
There is nothing that ruins young 
men more than aimless drifting.

The last mistake referred to was 
to trample under foot a mother's love 
You see a young man staggering 
along the street drunk and you think 
it is a funny sight. But the saddest 
hour of a mother’s life is when she 
sees for the first time her son stag
gering home drunk.

Dr. Gordon closed with an appeal 
to the young men to “come home.” 

To-morrow afternoon there will be 
special address to men at 4 o'clock, 

nd at 8.30'p.m. a mass meeting will 
be held at Bridge Street Church at 
which all will be welcome.

Dr. Gordon will then discuss “The 
Present War, and How and When it 
will end.”

At Wailbridge & Clarkes

From the Brooklyn Eagle of Dec. 
28, we copy the following! item which 
will he read with interest. Mr. Frank j 
L. Ferguson, mentioned1, in the article I 
ia a son of our esteemed 
Rev. John Ferguson. Jonn St, 
mouth churen is that presided 
by JJr Hillis, and is the most im
portant in the city of Brooklyn.

The Eagle says :
Following the morning service in 

Plymouth Church yesterday, the trus
tees gathered, informally in the Sun
day school room, the president of the 
board, Frank Ferguson, being re
quested to be present, although it was 
not a business session. The trustees 
were joined by their wives and other 
womedof the Church, and T. VZ. Lau
derdale, treasurer, stated the oeject 
of the gathering.

Mr, Ferguson was thanked and com- 
gratulated on. the great work; be had 
dona in the matter of the building of 
(he Arbuckle Memorial Building, it 
being acknowledged by Frederick W. 
Starr, former president of thq board, 
and others, that Mr. Ferguson’s serv
ices had been invaluable ir.< relieving 
the boirdi of trustees of much of the 
burden of the construction of the 
buildings, and that the work- went 
along so smoothly because of his un
tiring! devotion te( it.

Mr. Ferguson; was, then presented 
with! a gold rhain and locket as 
token of appreciation. He 
watch which

/
FURS FOR NEW YEAR GIFTSBelleville

Goal FURStownsman, 
Ply- 
over

If you want to get value for your 
money come to

Walsh Keep in MindNurseL
Defence

Ferguson Pimlott Delaney’s Make Practical Christos

Gifts
Defence>

Carroll G oyer That The Up-Town Liquor 
Store is here for your conven
ience, catering to your wishes 
and supplying you with what
ever jetr with ir ite vaj of 
High Grade Liquors.

2381-2 Front St. Phone 797 
Over Blackburn’s Jewellery Store

Rover
W. Paul L Arnott

Center N.B.—Furs repaired and remodelled 
at reasonable prices.Stewart G. Arnott Let us give you some 

suggestions ;Right Wing 

Left Wing
Toland Blocs

Black Lynx Wolf Sets
from $35.06 upGratton Green

OUR LINESReferee—J. Moxon, of Toronto. 
The- game was fast and fairly clean, 

although
sin,’ penalties on either side. There

quite an exhibition of tumbling and 
slipping as the ice was uneven at 
places

Trainer Lawson Whitehead of the 
At five minutes to midnight, all Belleville seven was in the penalty 

bowed and Mr Greenlaw sang “The box issuing orders as to the conduct 
Crucifixion So nig'.” As the old year of the game at every juncture. Some 

117)14 wafl-dying, 'he sang the pathetic of his men isetftncd a little too much 
lines ‘‘ Wért you there when they ^ eagerness to get into the enemy’s ter- 
laid Him in the tomb?" A moment I ritory and thus exposed their own 
later the church bell began to ring in | defence lines. However Lawson kept 
the tower, the whistles to blow and them as much as possible in check 
Year 1915 was born. Then came the 1 an<l at the end of the second period 
triumphant lines of the song ‘Were I Belleville fans all thought the local 
voit there when He hurst the bonds of seven could not -be beaten 
death.” the singer and thq organ in 
harmony bursting out in triumph The

Uoifdispersed. G°rd°n’ ^ C°rgrCKa' !
h.eM0ln0'wyt(ShtriVt /leth0dist Ch,‘rch j to<bTe?pectedt froî/himTs^ honoured

was well auendtd R8ee;.V,.A R "san ute^ ^ ^ ^ ^

tierson was (he speaker and preacher.
At Clir.st Church on Sen; Yetr’s 

Eva at 11,30, Watch Night service be- 
gan, the- rector,, Hev. It. C. Blagrave, 
officiating. There wras a very larg - 
attendance. Rev. Mr. Blagrave took 
tha Communion service. At fifteen min
utes to midnight the rector delivered 
a( short! address and at the hour of 
midnight a short period of silent 
prayer for five minutes was observed 
Over sixty partoc k of the Commun
ion.

Natural Wolf Sets
W. A. RODBOURN from $30.00 up

there were considerable Automobile stor ge and cane 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gas Engine work 
Electrkal contracting 
Eleclrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery c*re atid 

charg
General and scale repairing 
Cali and -.ee us whether you do 

business or not.

S iberian Black Fox Sets
from $15.00 up

I nor being. Are we conscious of 
\l Then let us think of thq agonjr of Cal- 

I vary in which! there is an abundance 
| of pardon. The last thought will be 
thuq of Heaven and the Homeland.

WATCH NIGHT 
N|W YEAR’S EVE

Phone 86, Orders delivered prompt- 
to any part of the city. Box 103.

was

G. T. Woodley
S^e Our Window

Churches Will Filled at Midnight to 
Welcome in New Year.

H '

03ITURY-(From Saturday's Daily.)
Never perhapd in, the city( of Belle

ville did so many attend the Watch 
Night servic-s in, the city! churches. 
Douhtlcs< the mind) of the public has 
been chasieutd by recent events and 
men andl women think more of the 
eternal problems than of thq transi
tory; than they did a year or two ago.

In a [number of sacred edifices.
«al services were held. The, touch of 
sadnesd at parting with the old 
ot 1914 was deluged in, the joy ot 
«reeling ta 19i5 by Mow ing of 
whistles, the ringing of the bells and 
Newt Year’s greetings.

Send your suits to beW. Y. M1KEL.

DRY CLEANEDAfter an illness of but a few days ! 
W. r . Mikel, Assistant Storekeeper J 

him i of the Parliament Buildings,
had At The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
was presented to|

! Ss-tySand co-fidenoe of the board in what I a Tor°T'
ho tried to accomplish " Ttle deceased was tor a number of

years a merchant in Belleville and 
"as a member of one of the tinted 

: Empire Loyalist families that came 
lover from the bnited States after 
the close of the American Revolution
ary war and settled in Prince Ed
ward County. The grandfather of 
the deceased fought on the side of 
the Brtiish in that war and also in 
the war of 1812 after coming to this 
country, and his father was a Lieut I 
m the Canadian forces in the 
lion of 1837.

Deceased was twice married and is 
survived by a widow and three 
children, one a son, W. C. Mikel. K. 
C., of this city by the first marriage, 
and a son Robert and daughter Es
sie of Toronto by the second marriage 

The body was brought to Belle- 
ville from Toronto and interred in 
the cemetery Thursday afternoon' 
the funeral was private

FIRST PERIOD AND PRESSEDTo-i

New Method288 Pinnacle Street
Telephone 794man

wasspvc-

174 Front Street

CHRISTMAS Him 6 
AT HOUSE OF REFUGE

year
later saw Paul connect with 

Belleville goal. Goyer was the first to 
shine for Belleville by scoring later in 
eleven

|
the

minutes’ play. The 
men steadied up under the instruc
tions of Mr. Whitehead and Pimlott 
with ft fancy dash, unaided through 
the lines of the K.C 1. sent a fur
ious shot into Walsh's trench

local
McCrodan & SillsSenator Corby—A case of orarges.

S. S. Class—Thei Busy lices of Mar
mora—A handsome quilt.

Miss Marie Parks—Candy.
■ ,^rS' i *-'■ Eb Coughlin— Raisins, 
jelly! jind cocoa.

In the second period Belleville soar- The Fifteenth Regimental 
ed ahead, Green nailing one in three Two dozen handkerchiefs, 
minutes and Goyer in nine minutes 
aeroplaned a flying shot into 
goal. Shots began to rain in on the
goal but Ferguson managed to ward parcels from friends, 
off the rubber blows. The 
stood 4-2 in Belleville's favor.

Any Citizen who was not mindful 
ol| the occasion ai d happened tq be on 
Front street, Bridge stre.t, Column. 
Btreet, or Catherine street at 12.30 or 
32.45 on New rears morning would 
Ire amazed, .it the numbers of joyful 
-wideawake people he would 
«were thoo- vko had beep at the mid- 

XligiiC services.
Ad Bridge St. Church, Rev. Dr. Gor- 

don, of Winnipeg opened his series of 
eieetirgs on New Year’s Eve at 10.38. 
Mti F. E. U’Flynn introduced Drj Gor- 
■don to the audi nce.

Mr. Mulligan the musical-director 
<4 the serviie-i, conducted a sorg! serv
ice from ten-thirty to ten-forty-five 
During the evening Mr. Greenlaw, a 
singer with a voi-e of great) resources, 
particularly in volume.

. We are now offering 
the balance of our 
vet hats, trimmed and 
untrimmed, at 20 per 
cent discount. This in
cludes everything with 
exception of osprey and 
ostrich feather trimm
ings.

D B & C Corsets from $1 60 te 
$5.00 per pair.

,
! vei-rebel- !

SECOND PERIOD

meet. band—

Doyle’d Drug Store —A large box of 
chocolates.

Several of the
the

NEW YEAR’S inmates received

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson sincerely 
thanks all who have contributed! 
tho happiness of their old people, dur
ing 1914.,

score now

RALLY OF S- S- A. H. B R U EINto
THIRD PERIOD

REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 
REFINISHINC

Full line of Tapestries,.Silks a d 
Leatherette Coverings

Phone 735 
233 1-2 Front Sc

burn's Jewelry Store

The fates began to tell against 
Belleville at the start of the last 
period although deemingly directed 
against K.C.I. Paul was carried off 
the ice badly hurt by a collision with 
the boards. It ,was feared he had suf
fered concussion of the brain, 
was

Belleville Sunday Schools To Contri
bute Flour to Belgians WILLIAM R. VANDERVOORTLADIES RIFLE PRACTICE For the 

New Year
i sa g ‘Thu

lord is My Light.” ‘In Loving Kind
ness Jeasus Came.”

Dr. Goidon explained the purposes 
ot his meetings, which werq to give 
■talks on the problems of (he Christian 
life.

William Ryerson Vandervoort died 
at hie old home, Sidney Crossing on 
New Y'ear's morning of old age.

lie, was a native of Sidney and 
of its best known residents. For near- 

96 fifty years he was mail carrier and
91 TnnagCri,0l: Great North Western

elegraph office and postmaster at
on Sldney Crossing for almost forty

.............?? 1 £cars- UlP to the time of his death
he was managing a general store 

Hel was twice married, his first wife 
berng Miss Catherine Harder, who 
died twenty years ago. His second 
wife who survives, was Miss Ida 
Watson. The following children, all 
by his first wife, are left to mourn 

S3: his loss Mrs. F. A. Spafford. Sidney.
......... *2 Crossing ; Stanley Vandervoort

Belleville ; Edgar H., of Port Hope; 
Mra Alex. S. White, Belleville, Dr. 
P. II. Vandervoort of Edmonton.

He was

New Year s D-iy v as marked 
Bellevillq by a ix-ry successful railj( oi 
the Sunday schools of the city a; 
Bridge Street Methodist church ai 
eleveh o’clock. Rev, H. S. Oborsne of 
Bridge Street Church was chairman 
and. thc\ music in charge^ of Mr. Dan 
A. Cameron, choir leader.

The features ol the service) 
song ’ Where the Sweetest

in
The above club held their 

He shoot. Thursday nfieruoon, the fol
lowing scores were made ;
Mrs. Stall worthy 
Miss Falkiner 
Misa V. McLean 
Miss Hurley 

I Mrs. Sneyd . . .

week

unconscious until after the
game’s close. Blois was taken off by 
Mr. Whitehead to even up the teams.
Gratton was penalised and then with 
five men against Belleville’s six, Fer
guson scored in a long winged shot 
in five minutes. Once again the same ...
feat was repeated by Stewart. Nurse “,8S J" Walton .......
made some grand stops. Pimlott and ^r8‘ 1>ouctl1 .......................
Goyer made beauty shots on goal but i “:rs‘ Wheatley ..............
did not* reach the nets. In fifteen 1 ‘ Platt ......................
minutes Kingston again scored ' MJ88 McCarthy!......, ......
(Gratton). Belleville team was evi- -^Dss h rnliek .................
dently tired out. The men were not M!ss Campbell .................
showing combination enough al- M'ss McDonnell ... ..
though they did their best to do the M!sa s- Walton ..............

Miss Helen Anderson

over Black-one

We commence the year
with a great Picture Framin 
and Picture Sale—the great
est yet. Pictures worth from 
$4.00 each to 50c we are offer
ing at 25c each. Every pic
ture in the store

Hie references, tol the van death of 
♦he old year and the birth of the 
were intently fo'lov/ed.

Wo stand, he; said, amid the wrecks 
And ruii.si of time, the world in 
Jlict.

....... 94 %FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY
.... 91

were v. 
Flowers

Grow” (his own composition) by Mr. 
Greenlaw, the soloist with Dr Gor
don, an rddress by Rev, W. G 
Clarke, and another by Mr. D. V 
Sinclair of John St. Presbyterian. Mr 
Sinclair suggested that the 
schools of Belleville contribute 
bags of flour! to tim Belgians. It 
likely that action will follow the sug
gestion ;( inx some of the schools relief 
collections will be taken up.

The- salutation of the British flag 
v‘.h,ch was led by Mr. Wm. McIntosh 
of St. Andrews S. S. and the Roy 
Scouts, wa^ m unique ceremony( The 
audience rose and saluted and re
peated the words "I promise to be 
loyal andi true to my'.fla# and ro the 
Empire for which it stands ”

Revs. A. M Ilubly, A,J5. Kerr, and 
c- G. Smnh also took parti id the 
ice.

.. 90eon-
We ask what is real, abiding 

eternal everlasting The religion of 
Jesus Christ rests upon the solid bas
es of history. Ilis character id the one 
stupendous fact Tie religion and 
character of Christ the thought: of the 
-Bible, the thought! of Christian civil
ization -amid all the disaster, 
ruin, the eon flier "these 
that: guide us( m thq flight of 

What are the thoughts thr.t

1 ......... 90
..... 88 providing 

have the framing of it... 88 we
.. . 87

This exceptional sale is 
made to keep >ur framing 
department staff busy durin 
the winter.

.. 87j
......85

Sunday 
100

the gofteam work. Kingston seemed 
fresh. Belleville seemed unlucky 
her shots, thanks to Walsh and 
bell rang out with 
5 to 6.

The penalties were L. Arnott. Stew
art, G. Arnott, Pimlott, Gratton L. 
Arnott, Gratton, Green, Gratton.

the things 
years.< are ........ 82more

U in In order to keep our decor- 
ators busy during the winter 
days we are offering excep
tional prices in decorating 
and wall

Madoc Model School Results.thesweep
over us at this hour!! The thought of 
tha flag with the cross, the British 
flog. Wei thank God for» a flag that 
baa Meant freedom and liberty. We 
thinX of the homeland, the grand old 
Hook, which our parents loved, tho
ughts of Jesud Chi lot, 
wrote a book, formulated a

K.C.I. victor by a Methodist in religion 
a staunch Conservative in

if Below wdl be found the 
addresses of the teachers In 
at Madoc Model School, 
been

and
politics.

The funeral takes place on Mon
day afternoon, service at the house 
at one o’clock,
White’s cemetery

names and 
i training 

> who have 
successful in qualifying for 

limited third-class and district cer
tificates— —, , „

Rosalinda Allison, Pict„n __________________ FERNIe'b C lan ^ “JT
Valeri Brouc-h - ----- ------ r B.L., Jan. 4.—One manKathleen Dat-v Coh^u „ , „ was killed and two were injured by a
Mary1 Freman-Hetd 8 Th^.^v/V *he,chronic Dyspeptic.— terrific explosion in the Coal Creek
Reginald F Given ^rni, u gh ,8ck of consideration of the Mine, just before the men went down
Nor c!Lwin Picton1100k' orders of themd?/es?erSOnS aHow dis" Saturday morning. The dead man 
Mary Graves, Picton endure until fi!! L appaI>tus to is Government Mine Inspector Evans,
Lillian Hart Madoc filiinfafrf Jb ,7v.become chronic; who went below immediately after
Margaret Maneslv P cton To tlfefY aDd nigbts with suffering, the explosion and was overcome by
Reginlw L sfyder, Seville Ve*‘ gaB’ 88 Were hie companions, SupL
Mary Taylor, Boulter i andspe^dy wayToretf"X? ^aufield and Robert Adamson. Cau-
Evelyn Thompson, Dcmorestvllle I These pills are specially comnoundeh l®14 and,Adamson were revived by 
The addresses are given for the to combat dyspepsia and the manv ^ f ® if oxygen apparatus, but In

convenience of Trustees who require j ills that follow in its train and th^v Bpector Evans was beyond recovery, 
teachers with the above qualifications i are successful always. * y

*
: papers. Our stock 

reP,ete with the good 
things in Wall Hangings 
while our decorators are ac-

sa&s susrS
KhXt'r -

and interment atwho POLICE NOTESnever
8 creed,

raised an army, nor formed a govern
ment, the one peerless personality of 
all the ages. We gather all these up 
ti the- thought of God.

Bette it it is in the palmy days 
life to seek God than on the death 
bed. Would that! the atmoapherq of 
♦he everlasting might sweep around 
and that -ve might come into 
preecncd of the eternal.

. thought is that of the soul. At A' Newt, Year’s Dance was held last 
ttia hour when the old year is dying, evening in Ramsey’s Academy Robert- 
we come into consciousness of our in- soq Block.

v John Hutchison, charged with beg
ging was remanded one week on a 
plea of not guilty

John Belnap and Raymond Belnap 
were charged with being drunk 
disorderly as the result of

li
,

serv-
of

i and
, ^ . „ a row at

a hotel on Thursday afternoon. The 
matter will come up for trial on 
January 11th. Charges of insulting 
language and bodUy harm are made 
against John Belnap. It is said W. 
R Camrite received bodily harm. Fur
ther informations may be laid

Mr. Thos. C. Thompson returned 
yesterday, after e business trip to To
ronto. HTheScantlebury

Kew Wall Paper Store
C. B. 8CANTLEBURY
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NIGHT PHONE 175 — DAY 201
All kinds of Cut Flowers and 

Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store

Eéés 40c Dozen
And your hens not lay
ing yet. Better start 
and feed -,

now

DR. HESS’ POULTRY 
PANACEA

35c pkgs , guaranteed

WATERS DRUG
STORE
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OUR CORRESPONDENTS J® ^ ;«m AMONGCandies for Christmas
All our own make. Quality and purity guaranteed. Will in- 

<501» all the old-fashioned lines, such as Candy Creams, Clove 
Apples, Jackson Balls, Humbugs, &c.

Our Own Specialties —Such as Chocolate Fudge, Maple Creams, 
Cream Chewing and Pan-American Taffies, Lady Carmels, etc., 
at Me per lb.

" ■ I
m

FOR MANY f IBENNETT-SYMONS. -
jv

. „ ,„i. r■ ■ ..
The marriage took place oil New 

Year's Day of Miss Minnie Louisa 
Symons only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rj h Symons, to Mr; Frederick 
Bennett, The ceremony was per
formed at the residence of the bride’s 
parent* Octavia strect.,by the Bev. R. 
C.-JflagraVe, rectori of Christ Church, 
at eleven, in the- morning. . The young 
couple were unattended. After a 
sumptuous wedding dinner. Mr and 

. Mrs, Bennett left for Toronto on their 
5?? honeymoon. They will make their 
gg home ip Belleville.

. S Mr. and Mis. Bennett have many 
y friends in this city whoi will u ish 

them every .happiness. The bride was 
the recipient of rakny beautiful gifts.

Van Colt--Earle
The marriage took place in Edmon

ton, Alberta, on Wednesday, Dec; 30 
of Miss Myrtle Ida Earle, only, daugh
ter of Mr. and Misj. Ketcheson R. 
Earle of 61 Lewis street, Be.leville, to 
W Frederick Edgar Van cott, only son 
of the late Alfred VanCott, late of 
Belleville' but now of Lavoy. Alta. The 
ceremony was performed, by the Bev. 
Dr. Armstrong ip McDougall Met ho 
dist church.

Miss lùuld has "been for some time 
connected with the Millinery depart
ment of the! Ritchie Co.x of this city, 
and has many friends here. The hap
py couple util reside at Lavoy, Al
berta,

Misa Kinue ir spent Weduesduy ev- * confirmed pool player. W> remind-

*>*,*.*, ~*,~* ts-ÂSLârsu ««. aerssusississns: 4
Moira, Dec. 29,-Uor Chfistmas en- f^Brtotol1 ^ bt°thct' VVelUn*' 

tertainmeut of last Wcdnesu*y night ^lr and Mrs, Cecil Jnby came over Idvanto^oMRem 

titoamoMl1 realUer86' '*** *?£ Belleville to spend the holiday that the boy had no choice, there bd»
ret^l^^Sn^/Xr^  ̂ of Gilbert's &

wüz? ffsas&.f ssawssiAti^s::.
Mr and Wm Welsh '«nd Mr’ i,nd Mrs- G,anfc Sprague, went that requires steady nerves a~d good ‘

“essassu ». erusrsyititgj- *

«JSJh554lSl,«£8’^.25K *<*£!£!£iSwwS?rttS?. Srô'S.irüfJîMmiJk ™
“àïsbrir. 2Z - sa» sstess^xs»s&jr Mr" J“- “ ssasssJtitsrus

- »"5 45Æ& SS&sSX. £ ,.and Mrl Geo fJ^s1* ** , Misa 8y,via wbitc is homo fr«“* O-Rourko he elected to siti on the I
M Alr ali/Mrs &A BerUvaod fsmilv P‘îî°n “lle«l!U£ for this, week. Council board fop the year. 1915. that
Mr wl i it ,>3 ^ f-1.1,y’ Mrs. Carrie Honatson visiting at art effort will be made to resuscita-e
]£ Mr and*Mrs J L^ter and ̂  JohAtt «Wingaie’iL ' the Carnegie library arrangem^t; ft 7
ajaq. j-ir^ ana Mis. J. L. Foster, and juo Anderson attended the shoot- isI a question, if th • bv4nw will nofc
Mrï yE8H^ri|h,ttmM^ 1 • efld ^wmednâdAy. Wal,brWse’S' t0 ba 8^>ted to the people^

IxKtceroom «ÜmttiLAtoi M°f MrS' Jno' HaU an<? Mrs- Row- have expressed himself^s6!avOTaM^to th?
Tiomueon W* ** Mr’ ^ *° Pfrt Peny t0 visie relatives. library projiosition therefore we have

ivir .nA Mra r.^ f’i,, t +k- Mr' and Mrs. Isaac Connors and hopes that the matter will be take»
ntare* ctlldren> al>v»t Christmas With the down from the shelf and looked into
ate Mr ( et dri;hr ?a ^ latler’s i,aronts' Mr and Mrs. Gcp A splendid suggestion has been made

 ̂ CUre- of Twe-ld- °n Nobles, by ex-Councillor Waldorf anent the
Mr3i'ii*i r-,h Mr- Willie Whittaker took iti th, paving of the Gilmour hill. He sug-

rhristm?. t„ Thor"P8®,1' entertainment at Crofton. and re- guests laying creosote! blocks from
’ M,the ha0Tf Of th/ 81 rin» tif^' the top of the hill to the Hoyal hotel

w^î .rf!v uM,- “ad MrS' J chas- Sprague, entertained Mr. l it appears that concrete will) not be-
Wood, of XV est Huntingdon. F. Sprague and family,- Christmas

Rev. Mr C. 8 Reddick, look din- Day.
”=I‘“t lbe, ,home °e Mr. and Mr.s Mr. andi Mrs. HojrVancotc and lit- 
Walter Halsbury, on' Sunday. tie child, spent the ll.ïthl at Mr CUy-

A! jolly load of young people from tort Sprung a. 
here attended the entertainment at Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stafford, spent 
Thomasbung, on Christmas- nioght. Friday, at his brother's, Mr. David 

Mr. H. Connor, is spending bis Chrit Stiff fords 
mas holidays at his home- inf Madoc. Messrs. Mahlon Eckert and Harry 

Airs. P. J. Salsbury whol has been Redner, were collecti g
il* for thq past two weeks is improv- Belgian Fund, under the
ing slowly We hope frttf a complete lodge at Ameliasburg. 
recovery soon. Mr. and Mrs. .Tns. R. Anderson went

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Ketchesori and t<^ Burrs’ to visit, 
family, spent Christmas at the ho.ne Mrs. Anderson's father, Air. Val- 
plete recovery soon. lead who has been ill.

Mr. andl Mrs- Chas.. Keteho?*on and Misa Lenora Morden was at Mrsj M. 
family, spent Christmas at the home M. Warden's for Thursday and Fri- 
of Air. and Mrs. Richardson, of Tweed ! day.

Miss Alay Herity, of Bellevine, is I Mr. Wellington Robbins and wife 
snendi-g her Christmas holidays at j spent Christmas at Mr. Alex. Rob
ber home here. v bin’s.

Mr. Joan Cairns and family visited 
Mr. S. Armitstead, Friday evening.

Mr. Wm. Alabee passed this
day. It was the osuasion of the open- (Too Late for Last Week.) Thursday, Dec. 3let. *
ingi gamce| of the, season which art The Christmas entertainments held A' P|easaT't Christmas was spent at 
called the; President’s and Yice-Presi- here were a decided success. The I Mr. Olliver’s. Among the guests were 
dent’s game. Beulah Su S. held theirs on Dec. 21 Mr. and Mrs. Hoare.

The rmk, was divided bji a commit- and had a full house. Proceeds $37 
tee and the respective piaycrs did The St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Sun- 
their best xvith ‘ Stane and Besom’ day School also had one on Dec. 23 
to win. Tha rinks were all filled in it was also well attended and a good 
th,) afternoon and half the rink< were program rendered 
filled in the evening. The. total re- Messrs. Samuel, William and Robt.
suit) of the games was, a victory for Shaw attended the funeral of  
the President by 12 points. former's uncle, Mr. Harper Shaw, sr.

J here are 125 members and the of CampdeIlford on Wed-, Dec. 23. 
rinkf has| been divided gita two series Mr. Herbert Hick of Bobcaygeon 
ono consisting of the Tank-ird, Dis- bas -deem spending a few days with 
tricti Cup and) Eastern League Rinkc brother, Rev. J. R. Hick 
which will play together and the see- Mrs. Harrsi of Hazard’s Corners, 
ond series consisting of Club! games sPen*• ® couple of days with her 
couqioKcd largely of new members and aLSl-er, Mrs. H. Fleming, recently 
junior players. A schedule is bcirg n Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shaw and Mr 
arranged for the series of games. The "°bt. Shaw spent Chrsitmas with Mr 
Tankard match and) the District Club and Mrs. John Shaw of Stirling 
games will he ployed here. j 7 , organised Philathea Sunday

Wo congratulate the president, Mr class of Beulah S.S held a
F. E. O’Flynn) and the! Vice-president, ^zal5 “ J£e «range Hall here on 
Mr. Cj Ii'White on the splendid sue-, P60- 8th- The program was rendered 
cess of I he opening and) the) splendid t” cburch. Mrs. Simmons, a re
condition of the Curlers Club. I turned missionary from China was

The following is a list! of the rinks «»*« ««»*«■«« » '“*= '
= nd th,. or- the work in that country.

proceeds amounted to $21
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw and Mas

ter Milton and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Jiiitz and family spent Christmas 
with Air. and Mrs. George Bolling
er of Moira

Onrt cacher, Miss E. Parker is 
spending her vacation at her home in 
Newcastle.

The Women’s Auxiliary purpose 
holding a prayer meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Wood on Wed
nesday evening

Mrs. Albert Tummon and Masters 
Earl and Ivan have returned home 
after spending a couple of months 
with) relatives here 

Mr. Harper Gay of Niagara spent 
Christmas at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gay here 

Mies Lily Mitz has returned home 
after visiting her cousin Miss Olive 
Ketcheson of Moira for a few days 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Fleming spent 
Christmas with the latter’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs F. C. Sherwm of Hillier 

Miss Tillie Martin of Toronto is 
spending her holidays under the 
parental roof

MOIRA.
Bud “Frait-a-ttws" Witt Tto 

Best of Results.
CHOCOLATES—Moira’, Savoy, Gh B., Downey’s, besides a number 

our own Unes.- ■ jEygSjgggga
vr A W. DICKENS
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QCORQt MCKSY EM.
Kitpen, Ont., June 17th. 191S.

"I have been using “Fruit-a-tives” 
as a family remedy for many years. 
They are the best medicine I have 
ever tried. ‘‘Fruitra-tives’’do me the 
most good—they never gripe and their 
action is pleasant.

“I have psed them for Indigestion 
and Constipation with the best results, 
and I heartily recommend them to 
anyone similarly afflicted.

These troubles have leftmecomplete- 
ly and Igive “Fruit-a-tives’ ’ full credit 
for all this. A nicer pill a 
cannot take.”

- CAVINGS deposited m tie bank 
O draw the highest current rate of 

Wilhihawab of put at theOF CANADA
vxe>D «pice

TORONTO

m
whole Æ

i

Belleville Branch.ManagerJohn Elliott
Shannunville Branch, open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxbore Branch open Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Rednersville Branch open Wednesdays.

' ■'Mmaman

GEORGE MCKAY.
The enormous demand for “Fruit-a- 

tives” is steadily increasing, due to the 
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine 
gives prompt relief in all cases of 
Indigestion, Constipation, Soar 
Stomach, Rheumatism, Chronic, 
Headaches, and Neuralgia, and all 
Kidney ana Bladder Troubles.

60c a box, 0 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
Sold by al 1 dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

at all suitable for this hilt as the hor
se 4 would i.ot he able toi ootain secor.? 
foot hold in cold winter weather; The* 
block pavement would also be mania 
appreciated by autoists. IVe- hope ■
Councillor Waldorf is elected and we 
intend to vote for him. Hi\wOrk dur
ing 1914 '.entitles) hi n to re-election.

Wo acknowledge that as a predictor 
we are! a Tail lire. When the war vaa '
first mooted we would not believe tbit 
tho different nations now engaged, 
would actually commence hostilities.

i

BULLETS FLEW#8

ACROSS RIVERMerchants’ Bank
of Canada

s
One Lodged in Brick Wail Short Dis

tance from Mrs. Robt. Andrews

At moon on New Year’s day the po
lice had a call to the residence of 
Mr. Robert Andrews, Coleman St. to 
investigate ami Alarm of fj(ylng 'bullets..

Mrs. Andrews had been standing at 
the door, when a bullet struck the 
brick wall of her home about two 
feet frpin her. The discharges of a 
rifle *ere heard, Another 'bullet hit 
the wall, while a third smashed 
through the window, breaking the 
glass and cutting through the blind 
two curtains, four folds of a dress 
hanging on the wall and ending its 
career by lodging in the partition.

The police traced the bullets’ course 
to the City Hotel precints and found 
thta they were of 22 calibre, fired 
from a small rifle. A bottle had been 
put on one the adjacent roofs as a 
target. Apparently the rifle allots 
failed to hit the glass and sped a- 
cross the river over to the Coleman 
street residence on the west side. The 
shells were discharged in the upper 
nor U un y£ th# hotel 'building. It is 
said that the proprietor, Mr. A. 
Truman and his young son Raymond 
were those who had been handling 
the rifle

The damage done to the property 
of Mr., and Mrs. Andrews is being 
made good. What attitude the police 
will take is not known.

for the 
Masons'

$7,000,000
$7,000.000

/ CAPITAL 
RESERVE

We also ventured to express our very 
amauterish opinion that the war •
would be of short duration. We have 
ceased to predict anything and in the 
face of the Iondon Daily Mail’s ut
terances think that other predictors 
should give up the task of$ naming the 
date for r.he ending of the war. We 
arei told! by the Daily- Mail that Ger
many is not; suffering from lack of 
food and that she. hat ready for th» 
front, one million first class, fresh, 1 
fighting men, of the regulation? age. 
Canadians should remember that the 
Empire is in need of men and 
young man s’.ou id" h old back?» if he 
can possibly bil of service. After the 
speech of Hon. W. T. White,' delivered 

Miss Lula Prymer of Bloomfield 9 few days 8«° at Kingston, twelve 
spent Christmas ft the home of her , o
sister, Mrs. George Alyea *hejf thf Government. Our

Mr. E. V. Elliott of Brighton has ^ “^|iî.!11At9îS«h°4-F m’k°- 
been^renewmg acquaintances in this’ mnde easier for “SLS

Mrs. R. Dempsey has returned home d? not r<>allzc yet
from a short visit at Toronto. seriousness of the xvar.

Miss Gladys Cockburn of Well-

Sr^T'w'Sf w<2r PERSONAL MENTION-
We are sorry to report that Mr.

Chas. Jackson, Mr. E. Carnrite and, Mr. nad Mrs. Geo. E. Roblin, of 
Mrs. G. Carley are very ill. i Center, Prince Edwrad Co., have re-

Mr. W. Catley and friends spent turned home after spending the hol- 
apent Tuesday evening at Trenton idaya at the home of their daugh- 

Mr. John Elvin spent Tuesday at 
the home of his brother, W. Elvin 

We are pleased to - hear that Mr.
Roy E. Dempsey has been appointed 
trustee of our school for the

OPENING GAMESASSETS, $85,000,000
/ v

m1WERE PLÂYE m.'M\

;ffjYour Savings Account Invited
Interest will be added to your balance every six 

months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
be deposited-, by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for you* 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail.

A general banking business conducted.

(From Saturday’s Daily)
The Curling rink on George street 

waq the scene of great activity yester-
IVANFrOE.

way
;

y
AMELIASBURG.K

'llH. SNEYD MANAGERBELLEVILLE BRANCH the

Are Your Children 
Learning to Save 

Money? MADOC VILLAGE 
COUNCIL BY 

ACCLAMATION

At the New Year’s Song Service— 
the Tabernacle tomorrow night Mrs. 
Laldman Barrie will sing “Nearer Mjr 
God, to Thee’’’. Recitative and Aria by 
Holden. i

Each maturing son and
------------ daughter should have a
personal Savings Account in the Union Bank of 
Canada, with opportunities to save regularly, and 
training in how to expend money wisely. Such an 
education in thrift and saving will prove Invaluable 
in later life.

en
suing year.

VA IMr. Benjamin Deimpsey of Albnry 
wsa taken very seriously ill two or 
three days ago with appendicitis, on* 

TRENTON, Dec. 30, 1914—Mr. Ho-1 but slight hopes are -entertained for
his recovery

V*
< Mr. Howard W. Rathman left this 
afternoon on his return trip to Port 
Arthur after spending the holidays 
here with his parents

Mr. Cameron requests full attend
ance at choir practise tonight. Vo
cal pupils please start at regular 
hours Monday. Philharmonic prac
tice Monday night. j2-ltd.

VA
A delightful evening was spent at 

the home of Mrs A. M. Chapman, 
Charles street, wm-n she gave a New- 
Year's tea to about thirty of the 
young people of the city in honor of 
Miss Monteith of Edmonton.

TRENTON.
;AFTERNOON GAMFS 

President—A. H. Kerr, Geo. Dul- 
Wage, M. P. Duff, F. E. O’Flfynn— 
Skip U.

President- P. O. Pitney, W Lind
say. Fred Armstrong, Stewart Rob
ertson— Skipf 11.

President—Wiseman, Frank Mit
chell, W. Belair, Fred Quick—Skip 13.

President—O. H. Scott, J. A) Kerr, 
Bert Backus, Frank Dolan-Skip 4.

Vice-Presidcut —F. S. Anderson, J. 
O. B. McCurdy, H. H. Holland, C. 
White—Skip 9.

Vice-Presiderft—L. P. Hughes, Bev. 
Kerr, C< J. Symons, T. Ed; Ketcheson 
—Skip 10.

Vice-President—W. Harden, L. W. 
Fuller, Jj G; Gallownÿ, C. H, Vermil- 
yea—Skip .6.

Vice-President—W. A. Dolan A. R. 
Symons, H. A. Morgan, J. Clarke — 
Skip 11.

10 is reported that Ex- Reeve Thos. 
H. Thompson has retired from( the 
contest frtr the reeveship ,in Madoc 
Village, tuus leaxing Dr. W. S. Har
per,; last year's reeve, returned by ac
clamation. The council will therefore 
be the same as last year

Reeve—Dr. W. S. Harper. Council
lors— Ei C. Tufts, S. Wellington, John 
Aj McCoy. Joseph Burns.

bart Armstrong and Miss Alice Mc- 
Geachie of Midland, are spending a 
few days at St. George's Rectory, the 
guests of Canon and Mrs. Armstrong 

Canterbury Hall was crowded last 
evening with an appreciative audi
ence) 'to listen ito the lecture delivered 
hy Mr. Herrington of Napanee. Over 
$50 was realized, which will be sent

Belleville Branch: J. G. Moffat, Manager. 
Plcton Branch: W. Brown, Manager. m

ï
NEW YEAR’S GREETING to the Belgian Relief Fund.

Under the auspices of the Daugh
ters of the Empire a subscription 
lust is being circulated to secure mon
ey for the Belgian Relief Fund 

Murray Township yesterday voted 
the sum of $1500 to the Belgian1 
Relief

The Murray Township Council of 
last year was returned for the com
ing year by acclamation 

On Jan. 12th next, the first annual 
dance of the local braneh of 
Locomotive Engineers will be held in 
the parish hall

A well attended dance under the 
, „ auspices of the Holy Name Society,

Mountain View, Dec. 31. The en- waa held in the parish hall last 
tertainmeut was very, successful. A jjjght ,
largq croxx-d were in attendance and | Mr Irvin Gaina, is moving today to 
thoroughly enjoyed the good program one 0£ Mr Luther Parkes’

houses on Sidney street 
°f In East Trenton there will be a 

lively’ municipal scrap, four promi
nent men being in the field 

Mrs. Bywater is spending a few 
days in Kingston with Capt. Bywater 

Miss Violet Geddes of East Trenton 
was married on Thursday last to Mr 
George Cowan, Rev. D. E. Foster per
formed the ceremony 

ac- Muss Marjorie Johnson of Belle
ville is visiting friends in town today 

The local banks will resume the 
regular hours which were in vogue 
here prior to 1910, commencing the 
last week m January next, viz— 
week days 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sat
urdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Belleville, December 31st, 1914. 
The Toronto Board of Trade,

Toronto,—
Belleville Board of Trade heartily 

reciprocate New Y ear’s greetings and 
cordially wish you all the most sat
isfactory success, permanent pros
perity, co-operative concord, and fer
tile field of public-spirited influence 
through the years to come from the 
radiating center of your new home, 
with high endeavor commensurate 
with high altitude. God speed.

W. N. Ponton,
For Belleville Board of Trade
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hasMr. Ray Turley, Frankford, 

been spendngi the holidays at 
home of Mr. A. M. Chapman, Charjea 
street

it;:
thei » EVENING GAMES4;

President—F. S. Wallbridge. Dr. 
Day. C. H, Vermilyea, Ft E. OFlyn.i 
—Skip 11.

President -.Tas. Lynch. Ed Ketch
eson P. O; Pitney, J. W. Davison— 
Skip 10.

Vice-President -Dr. Kinnear, Jag. 
Cook, Jos. Clarke, C. White—SkiR 6.

Vice-President -W. B. Riggs, Davy 
Diamond, M. Wright, Arthur McGie— 
Skip 12 "

the m
Prof. D. A. Cameron returned to 

the city this morning after spending 
two weeks’ holidays at Ottawa and 
Toronto

teite MOUNTAIN VIEW.9

PÂ
^*=ss- 28 AA

ABLE TO GO HOME Freeman Spencer of Center, 
leaves for Picton next week to take 
up the six-weeks’ short course 
agriculture

Mr.»
2sfK W. Paul, the Kingston hockey play

er, who was.rendered unconscious last 
night) at: the Arena hyt a fall against 
the boards, received late ini the even
ing and was able to be taken home. 
I# xvaa at first thought) he was 
victim of concussion of the brain, but 
such is fortunately not the case.

Dew iniSsi Tha proceeds were $83.
Mr. and Mrs. David Lambqzt, 

Piéton, spent Christmas with Mr 
Thompson.

Miss Irene Thompson entertained a 
crowd of young people;- New Year’s

5 Mra Blake Foster (nee Janie Cun
ning ton1 and her little daughters.
Mary and Betty, came down and are 
staying here for a few days. Mrs. 
B. Foster’s husband. Sergt. Blake 
Foster and brother, Gilbert Cunning- 
tom are with the Q.Q., 1st contingent 
at Salisbury Plains. England, await
ing orders to go to the front.

s. V.Evening
President 
Total 21 

Afternoon and Eveniugf Totals
Vice-President

Vice-President

Your ideal home is now 
within your grasp if you 
act quicks We have listed
houses that are without equal in this
section of the country for convenience and* price.

18the
night.President! Mias Isabel Anderson gave a supper 
party Wednesday evening to 
friends of this neighborhood.

Mr. Bill Way, is renewing old 
quaintances hereabout. He returned 
frorrV. his home in Alberta.

Mrs. Eva Potter and Misa Potter, 
visited friends here, during holidays.

66 54 some
President! winning! by 12 points.

A, 0. U. W. DANCE /
Annual Sielghlnc Party.Tha Belleville Lodge, No. 251, A. O. 

CJ. W. hc-ld a most successful social 
function! on] New Year’s Eve in Al-

I
The annual slingh drive of the

mAnglican Yyiing Peoples’ Association 
berta Hall and Johnstone’s Academy of Christ) Church took placet on New 
after the lodge work had been! com- Year’s Eve; Forty young folks went 
pletedj The large number of members! OI( a tour cf the Trent Road and 
id attendance enjoyed the dancing im- city streets on two sleighs and
mensely, music for which waa furn- ha<l a, rai'iir.g fine time, such as one 
ished by the orchestral instrument.

3«V Call or phone today and 
get farther particulars, or, 
better still, cone in at once
and arrange to view this excep
tional opportunity.

ifflfflDr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills

owe their singular effectiveness ta 
curing Rheumatism, Lumbago and 
Sciatica to their power of stimulating 
and strengthening the kidneys. They 
enable these organs to thoroughly 
filter from the blood the uric acid 
(the product of waste matter) which 
gets into the joints and njuscies and 
causes these painful diseases. Over 
half a century of constant use has 
proved conclusively that Dr. Morse s 
Indian Root Pills strengthen 
kidneys and

Cure RheuinKtUi

;Trenton, Deo. 31.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Wmj House are rejoicing id the arrival 
of a Christmas gift of the best pos
sible kind. Our own birthday seems 
to ba the ond selected by the good 
people;

Mr. Barney Connelly, of Scranton 
Pa., W visiting at tho parental home.

Mr. Norman Sanderoock, of Toron
to. is visiting relatives in toxvn and 
iif Sidney. .

A friend of ours, in quite a .pertur
bed state of mind, complained! to us 
recently that his boy was becoming

1
cart have only in winter.

Afterwards the party repaired 
the parish house where refreshments 
were served of cake, and coffee The 
gathering joined in the einglnc? 
hymns and kept up the proceedings 
until eleven thirty when they left to 
attend Watch nightf service in Christ 
Church

i
to a

DIED.
VANDERVOORT — William Ryer- 

son Vandervoort on Jan. 1st 1915, 
aged 84 years.

nof
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àt

[era
Miss Monteith of Edmonton is the 

A. M. Chapman.
FLïiguest of Mrs.

Charles Street 
Mr. A. G. Roblin o£ Rednersville. 

has spent the holidays with his e:• - 
teir, Mrs. W. E. De Long, Kingsville

Jîl4
Miss Gertie Alford is down from 

Toronto on a visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs., Wm. Alford. 
Church street
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.» °2L‘* «EssSStS—: SSSSESês sSHSSE U^, ***
., iI.HIIJP that the German losses have been very heavy, example of courage, frankness, simplicity, voted to buying flour for the Belgiàns. The aim ££ OoitllOnS G*

and they cannot be made good as the Russian and freedom from all mean calculations for is to secure the wherewithal to buy one hundred W
losses can, from an unlimited reserve force. Qer- thelr odm social comfort afid for cheap popu- barrels of that useful commodity. ’
many has great resources but repeated dashes, larity. For several years he was the object A collection taken a few Sundays ago in the MERELY A SUGGESTION 
which are just not successful, as one military of quite venomous detraction on the part pf little interdenominational Sunday School in ..We are pnraiiBgthe beaten Ger- 
writer pointe out, can only hasten the process everything that Was vicious or worthless in Huff’s Island, resulted in a total of some twelve mans,” says Petrogràd. -We hav«r 

h of wearing her down. Every movement on the Dublin, but he and Lady Aberdeen, who has dollars. That doesn’t sound very large* but the won a decisive victory," retorts Bei
ts, with privât* «chan,» oo.aect.n* part of the Germans which incurs great losses, so splendidly seconded his efforts, worked-size of It wffl be better comprehended when we W.her?u^“ th,r

____ __ ,. o. Mr without reaching a decisive result, brings them away steadily, through it all, to elicit the gen- state that if the Sunday Schools of Belleville are .ToiiTay ànï thêrl^ * lnZ
BMtateM Maaager. Bditor-to-Chiet. a 8tep nearer in the East, as in the West, to even- erosity and civic instinct of all sorts of Irish proportionately generous, the collection, when one over the raid of tw

. - ' . ■ ■■! -, is? ■ - —- tual defeat. To use the old metaphor, they can- people, and perhaps there is no other married it is taken here, will amont to two thousand dol- warships on defenceless British town»
THURSDAY JANUARY 7 1915. ndt continue to burn the candle indefinitely at couple, in Ireland or England, who have done lars. There are less than a dozen families send- »ud the other over the great victory i»THURSDAY, JANUARY both ends. ^ more to render possible the present rally of ing children to Huffs Island Sunday School. *<**& ________

: m ---------------- ------- -------------------------------------------- The apparent successes which the Kaiser men of both the great parties in Ireland for May the collection in Belleville be a liberal ^ghtthat £h»7th££i»
THE POLISH BATTLES. may have achieved in the East-and they are the defence of the Empire. The bitterest par- one. gome crafty Ln at work % Sô

! It is imoossible-to reconcile the conflicting not at a11 certain-are more than counterbal- tisane càn never quite forgive those who can W te W The naval raid is an ««doubted fact,
of^he Russians and the Germans with anced by the renewed pressure which Is being rise above partisanship, and evemthe present Congratulations to Mr. W. B. Northrop M.P. 1 ^

reference to the campaign in the East, and it is Put uP°a in ^ and^o^n f°r one of 016 best Pleces of ever done ** S, whe^tyond d^btXe"
not necessary to do so. Experience has taught F^aac® and ®®!si.um indlcate a11 goes wel1 ^ a tiember fer hia constituency. On Wednesday much need and cheerful and cheerio
ns not to place much reliance on the German re- with the AI1Ied some party mud-throwing at the close he went to Madoc having in his pocket a check news, what is more simple than to an-

1 -aorta of overwhelming victory for many of labors. But they can scarcely have jor twenty-one thousand, seven hundred dollars. nounce a victory on land, to be ceie-î^™^r°,8otT:teT,„f:Lr„ya°,

gross exaggerations. Latterly, there have been The impending retirement of Lord Aber- mmsibilitiL of famous suite But it must Grand Trunk Railway to the Township and the er ..the great victory in Poland" turn» 

a* evidences that even the German people them- deen from the Viceroyalty of Ireland, as an- .. !. village of Madoc, of part of a bonus paid by these our to be not all that fancy has paiot-
eehres are protesting against the indefinite cha- nounced in the cable despatches a few days, is b of i,,,™*, municiPalities to the railway for building and ed it all can be forgotten and forgiven

I glowing reports of the success of the German Dominion as Governor-General. Some of the , , , • mnd * discontinued the service to Eldorado and remov- Press agents have their uses in war
offensive in the Polish battle centre. cable despatches, emanating from unfriendly ra ness ° eir u ed the rails though they still retained the bon- as weli as peace—New York Herald

While it is admitted on the Russian side sources, which have appeared in the Canadian Canadians, who remember with pleasure us. The Ontario has already published parties 
that they have withdrawn slightly and taken press, have conveyed the impression that Lord Lord Aberdeen’s faithful service in Canada, and lars of Mr. Northrup’s unremitting efforts to se- 
up other positions in accordance with the strate- Aberdeen’s retirement from officie was being the active interest of his brilliant wife in all cure restitution from the company. But it has

y gy of their General Staff, there is no evidence hastened by political difficulties. This seems to matters pertaining to social welfare, will join required several years of determined pressure
that the position of their army has been materi- be absolutely without foundation in fact. in these expressions of appreciation and in the to bring about a successful issue. The village
ally affected. It is well to note that the princi- Lord Aberdeen has been Viceroy of Ireland bope that they may be spared many years to en- of Madoc will receive as its share of the repay-
jpal difficulty on the Russian side is that of for nine years, which is a longer term than 1°^ the reward of public service, faithfully and ment more than three thousand dollars, the bal-

that of any Viceroy within living memory. Be- honorably performed. Their names will always ance going to the township, 
sides, it was his second term, and after long be honored by the Canadian people. Through va va va
and arduous work in an exceedingly difficult their work in Ireland they have rendered a great THE GOOD OLD-FASHIONED DOCTOR, 
post, it is natural that he should think himself and we maJ wel1 hope, a lasting service to the The good old-fashioned doctor, God bless him,
entitled to retirement. With the single excep- cause of Imperial unity. “He’s going all night and he’s going all day,
tion of Sir Edward Grey, he is the only member va va. va The old country doctor who won’t stop to play;
of the present British Government who still The Russians are coming backski.. He’s tended the families, from grandfather down
retains the post to which he was appointed when va va va So long that he’s really a part of the town.
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman took office. He Prof Hugo Ciaperede, of the University of At birth and at burying, gentle and just, 
was first Lord Lieutenant of Ireland in 1886, Genevaj son of the Swiss Minister to Berlin, has Through storm of tbe winter- through dew and 
during Mr Gladstone’s short-lived third admin-, been dismissed from the University by the Swiss through dust’
istration, his term then lasting only six months. Federal Council on the ground that his expressed In a11 kinds of weather, at all sorts of hours,
When Mr. Gladstone was returned to power for views concerning the violation of Belgian neu- He comes like a breath of the healing of flowers! 
the last time he appointed Lord Aberdeen, Gov- trality are inconsistent with the observation of Ah’ tender old doctor-heart’s love unto you, 
ernor-General of Canada in succession to the neutrality by Switzerland. As y°u ride down the road where the violets are

blue,
Or when the bells jingle across the hard snow—
Heart’s love to you when, and wherever you go,
For none are more faithful, more conscious, 

more wise,
With such laugh in their voice, and such gleam 

in their eyes,
Such magic to touch the heart’s fountain of 

tears,
Old friend of the neighborhood through the long 

years.”
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th. Lesson, 
Verses, 11, 1 

4—Comme 
. D. M. Stearru

I
-1

À

? {i me of this 
M In the I 

tbe failure of
ew#wMi<>Band mao’s*
^ey dellTerer whom G< 
& some sense suggest! 
Ttettverer. the Lord Je 

wrought In tl 
JtSj Spirit. Joshua 
tnijr* of Israel iulo th 
«•A lto subjugation ant 
tb#, tribes, ending witl 
weB appeal to Israel 1 
and serve Him in since 
mmi the determination 
te do (Josh. xxlv. 14, 
gMâest farewell won 
reminded thé people tq 
bad failed of all the go 
tba Lord had spoken t 
See the same blessed 
Ktp&s. vlii. 56, and let 
te heart for his own si 

The section assigned 
leaaon Is a concise epit 
of Judges, telling of 1 
toning away from 4 
great patience with th 
marized the record 
“Many times did He i 
they provoked Him vt 
and were brought lost 
ty. Nevertheless He i 
diction when He heai 
erf, 43. 44; Ixxviii. 31 
abed Joshua and Judg 
“When He had destro 
la tbe land of Canaan 
land to theifi by lot. 
^syu iioto tliem jud^c 
of 450 years until Sat 
(Acts xlIL 19, 20t.

. The first chapter of 
tribe after tribe had I 
tbe people of tbe land 
commanded, and ou 
opens with tbe Lord’ 
sin, saying: "Ye liav 
voice. Why have 

h (Verse 2.)
Our lesson begins l 

while Joshua lived an 
lifetime of the elde 
Joshua the people l 
The Lord and even < 
a host of people in tl 
Think of the woi’ldv 
the God of Daniel b; 
of himself and his tl 
II Chron. xvi, 9. ant 
things a whole heart 

The next lesson \ 
death and burial of , 
three verses (7-9) a 
Josh, xxiv, 29-31. V! 
peats words lie thu: 
tention to them. Th 
eially bold lue are “jj 

. of the Lord” and H 
the Lord” and make 
priate more fully tt 
words “Whose I am i 
(Acts xxvii, 23). Jos 
burial of two other 
Joseph after so long 
ear, the son of Aarbu 

Bodies are buried, 
Hving better without 
ed) until the time o 
bodies. How pitiful 
era tion which knet 
(verse 10), aud they 
a people for whom 
as He had never wro 
nation ! They forso 
of their fathers, did 
and worshiped the ii 
which should have 
them, for the Lord 
ehalt make no coven 
shew mercy unto tin 
art an holy people i 
God,
self above all people] 
face of the earth” 
Such sowing brings 
cording to lesson ve« 
lii, 5-8. 12. 13, aud d 
following of simild 
from God.

A very odd thumbs 
sowing and reaping 1 
L 6, 7. Tbe princin 
“Whatsoever a man 
he also reap" (Gal. v 
tbe Lord raised up 
eretl them, for the 1 
judge (verses 16, 18; 
We should think thi 
grow weary of forgit 
a people whom He u 
tlrawcommit the sai 
He is the same Lot 
to forgive until sed 
or until the end of 
sevens, which means 
kingdom.

They would not B 
Judges; they turned 
way: they ceased n 
doings nor from to 
(verses 17, 19). Lon] 
written of them, “Tl 
suffer them to turtj 
(Hos. v, 4, margin). ] 

In the days of tbei 
ed the messengers o. 
His words and mis 
(II Chron. xxxvi, 1 
Messiah came in 
they crucified Him. 
often would I, * * * 
“O Israel, thou hast 

iâsif'a tfcot In Me is thine I 
their backsliding; I 

v.:i k” (Matt, xxiii, 37;

I
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PUZZLED
47 News item—Sir George Eula» 

Foster acting premier, yesterday 
sent a message of congratulation on 
behalf of the Dominion of < anada tv» 
Australia for the part played by the 
Sydney in the sinking of the Bm- 
den.

f.
m v transport.

The railways, which were inadequate to 
start with, have been badly damaged, where they 
"have not been destroyed, and in their previous 
advances and retreats the Germans made havoc 
of the roads. The Russians have enormous re
serves of men and no lack of supplies, but in 
transferring them quickly from point to point 
they must be at a disadvantage compared with 
their enemy, who, so long as he remains on his 
own territory, has a unique system of strategic 
^railways at his disposal.

'

ite;
«av.

“How will I word this plagued 
thing puzzled Sir George as he picked 
up the cable form. “It is the only 
decent thing for Canada to do--why 
couldn’t

,

iSi;
that fresh tinpot Syd

ney stay out of the thing anyway ? 
She might have known it would be

ii
most erabarassing to Sir Robert and I 
—“Dear Australia, His Majesty’s Min
isters of the Dominion of Canada de
sires to extend their most sincere and- 
hearty congratulations to the Common 
wealth of Australia for the glorious 
victory of the Australian cruiser Syd
ney was manned by Australia, main
tained by Australia,—-That won t do 
at all. Confound it ! That was what 
I would have written before 1911. 
Let’s see, I’ll scratch that out. 
(Starts over.) ‘The fact that Canada 
might have today been sharing the 
glory of this achievement but for the 
unwise’-----er------er----- (Business of ob
literation repeated.) Now, what is tbe 
reason we have not a navy like Aus
tralia ? We have the Rainbow and 
Niobe, and according to my original 
plan, which I didn’t know at the time 
was the Grit policy, we would have 
had a bunch of fine cruisers by now, 
but Laurier or someone got out of 
power, and besides, he was doing just 
what I wanted him to do when he 
went out of power, and that’s just how 
we won’t play politics. Then Boui- 
assa—drat that fellow ! He wanted.

j*,;

Thus when impatient people ask why, withm all the numbers at their disposal, the Russians' 
are unable to bring superior forces to bear upon 
their enemy at points chosen by him, the answer

Si.

late Lord Derby.
On his return from his brilliant governor- 

generalship of the Dominion, Lord Aberdeen 
was again given the Irish post, and set himself 
loyally to reconcile, so far as a Viceroy might, 
the opposing elements of Irish politics. He dis
charged the duties of his arduous and thankless 
task with patience, simplicity and devotion to 
duty as admitted even by his partisan opponents 
In the cabled announcement sent to Canada of 
Lord Aberdeen’s coming retirement, the parti
san comments of some London journals were 
quoted. This was not a fair or a just apprecia
tion of Lord Aberdeen’s great service to the 
Empire at the Irish post. An Irish correspon
dent of the Westminister Gazette voices the re
gret which the announcement of his retirement 
has occasioned in Ireland, where he and his 
brilliant wife are held ih affectionate esteem. 
“Failing a royal prince,” the correspondent 
says, “we felt that Lord Aberdeen was the only 
to be the first Viceroy under the Home Rule Par
liament. He had borne the burden and heat of 
the day—what a burden and what a heat only 
God knows. We had hoped that he would be 
with us to the fruition of our hopes * * *
and that he would enter the Promised Land with 
us.” Lord-Aberdeen is eulogized as “sensative, 
high-minded, gentle, conscientious, a lover of 
his kind: in all essentials the finest of fine gen- 
tlement.”

I is that the numbers in the fighting line at a^ny 
' * given moment are determined by"these coridi- An Amsterdam telegram says that German 

soldiers no longer say “Good morning” or “Good 
bye” to each other. The new salutation is “The 
Lord punish England,” to which the reply is, 
“May He do so.” If this be true, it would be 

i hard to conceive a greater compliment to the 
prowess of the Navy and the Expeditionary 
Force.

tions. But with every mile that they advance 
east, the Germans suffer from the same difficulty 
-while the task of reinforcing becomes easier for 
their opponents. Military writers, therefore, 
have great hopes that the third attempt to get 
to Warsaw which the Germans are now making 
will suffer the fate of the other two, and be 
swept back again by a force massed by the Rus
sians at a point convenient to themselves.

“It is extremely difficult for us in the west,” 
Bays the Westminister Gazette, “to form any ac
curate estimate from day to day of the position 
in the position in the east. We need to know all 
about the roads and the railways, the weather 
and the topography before we can judge even 
the minor operations, and inormation on these 
subjects is nearly as scanty in Petrograd as in 
London. The Russian Headquarters’ informa
tion has proved correct and moderate, but the 
Russian correspondents are perpetually encou- 

|i raging us to expect the impossible and prepar
ing disappointment when it does not happen. We 
must be content to know that our Allies are 
fighting stubbornly and gallantly in conditions 
that present inevitable difficulties, and to rely 
confidently, as we may, on their power in the 
long run to develop superior force. The idea 
that the war can be ended by any stroke of magic 
on the part of the Russians has no substance in 
it, and never had. Austrians and Germans 
together have an immense force in the east, and 
the country and the climate present even greater 
obstacles to quick decisions in that region than 
in the west.

“We can understand the energy which the 
Germans are putting into this struggle, when we 
realize the proximity to the great industrial re
gion of Silesia. Lodz, as the crow flies, is barely 
a hundred miles from Breslau, and other Rus
sian positions are within twenty or thirty miles 
of the German frontier. The Silesians feel as 
the men of Birmingham would feel if on Ger
man army were at Reading and another near 
Bath. It is vital for them that the utmost ef
fort should be made to keep these armies from 
their frontier and drive them back into their 
own territory. Just because the Russian offen
sive is a stroke at the vitals of Germany, it will 
not be overcome except by a tremendous effort, 
and that resistance will, according to the in
variable German method, take the form of 
counter-offensive, again and again renewed.

4 “We need not be dismayed, then, if we find 
th*t he Russians are pushed back again, just 
when we thought that the road was open into 
Germany. That is the normal coures of events. 

.Sgecess will only come when the battle has 
swung to and fro in this way over weeks, and 
perhaps months. In the meantime, we must re
ly on our selves to do our part in the west, and

L "
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£ A writer in the Manchester Guardian states 

that the Admiralty has decided to name the two 
new destroyers now building the “Botha” and 
the “Tipperary.” “General Botha may consider 
himself greatly honored, because this is the first 
occasion since the time of the Duke of Welling
ton that one of his Majecty’s ships has been 
named after a living person outside the Royal 
Family.”

te te te
JAPAN’S LATEST WAR SONG.

(Sung in Kyoto on Nov. 10 in celebration of 
the victory, and done into English verse by L. 
Adams Beet.)
Oh, the German pride wa? high 

As they made their shameless boast,
And their forts victoriously

Towered along the conquered coast;
But we fought and we broke them in their pride. 

For as stars in heaven throng,
So shall righteousness be strong,
And its light on earth be long 

And abide.
Oh, the air was still and gray 

On that glad November dawn,
Till the sunshine leaped to play

On the glittering sword-blades drawn,
And to flash on the splendor of the lance.

As the banners flutter fair 
On the frosty autumn air,
And our valiant soldiers dare 

The advance.

mm

-■S

us to hide the thing over in England 
so that his tribe wouldn’t see it being 
done. Well this is an impossible task, 
I can t hang it on Laurier, because he 
had the Sydney idea. Have to let it 
go at Congratulations. I 
writes——Permit me to say that all 
Canada is thrilled and proud.”

To his secretary—“Better have 
that pamphlet comdemning the Can
adian naval policy called in. And get 
someone to scuttle the

te te te
The wireless war news from Berlin, which 

is daily intercepted by the Marconi Company 
and published in the English papers, is mainly 
intended for ocean travellers, but the German 
government has no monopoly in this service. 
The powerful French Station on the Eiffel Tow
er sends out daily bulletins concerning the pro
gress of the war, as also does the trans-Atlan
tic station of the Marconi Company at Poldhu, 
which under favorable conditions of the atmos
phere can reach vessels, in almost any part of 
the Atlantic.

guess----- ■
I

:

Rainbow
She’s liable to do something one of 
these days.”—London Advertiser.

n

a specialjj:" te
Of Lady Aberdeen the correspondent writes : 

“The service which Lady Aberdeen has rendered 
to Ireland is above Time and Change. She has 
spent herself in the cause of Ireland and the 
Irish poor. The things that human nature loves, 
ease, the softness, the luxury, have counted for 
nothing with her, as against hard, strenuous, 
unremitting service to» the poor and the sick.

* # * Lady Aberdeen has covered Ire
land with a web of well-doing. She has drawn 
into the service of the country a great multitude 
of women, empty-handed before she came. She 
is the life and the soul of philanthropic work in 
Dublin and Ireland. If Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
must go, it will be a sad day for the poor of Dub
lin and the many sick and poor all over the 
country to whom they have given help and 
hope.”

m LOOSEN UPte te teF-
The financial confusion that ab 

present exists might be considerably 
remedied if people who have money 
would put it in action. “A nimble 
sixpence will do more than a hoarded 

’ It matters not how small the 
obligation, pay the bill and thus set 
the caish to that extent in motion. 
Banking money is commendable when 
your debts are squared, 
money by wage-earners is a good plan 
If more people had been saving tho 
past few years cf comparative 
perity, instead of spending money 
prodigally, in delicacies, pleasure- 
seeking, shows and other ways that

The London Canadian Gazette doubtless is 
referring to the mishap to the Audacious, when 
it says:

9- Through the hill ways black with frost 
“The Press Censor may well despair. Was the terrible ascent,

He has been most assiduous for a month past in Long the way and sharp the cost 
keeping out of the English Press a somewhat As our gallant armies went, 
sensational piece of war news. Every well-in- For the guns sj)oke with awful voice and deep, 
formed English business man, politician and But, as all their thunders cease, 
journalist, has known of it for weeks past, al- Lo, there came a flying breeze
though not a word has been allowed to pass into From the sparkle of the seas
print. But there is no muzzle upon the Press of 
the United States, and the latest American 
pers to reach London show that the facts so sed
ulously suppressed in England were blazoned all 
over the American cotninent a fortnight ago.
The news, it seems, reached New York by mail— 
a means of news transit which the Censor 
hardly expect to control. Of course, as things 
are, the suppression in England has been futile 
as a

..

K

9

Saving up;

To the steep.
And it flung the smoke aside,

And they saw our banners set 
In the glory of their pride 

On the topmost parapet— 4
Rising Sun and Union Jack floating gay. 

Oh, the hope that never slept,
Apd the tears of blood we wept,
As our twenty years we kept 

To this day!

prus-pa-

were unnecessary, many making a 
god of their stomachs, there would 
not be the destitution and suffering so 
much in evidence just now at the 
threshold of a cruel winter The rage 
for spending money needlessly and 
unfrofitably in pleasure and other 
waj s of extravagance has become a 
disease with

canThis is the high tribute of an Irish 
pondent, to a really noble man and woman. That 
they are held in equally high esteem in the 
United Kingdom, that great English paper, the 
Manchester Guardian, bears testimony. It says 
that people who believe in the importance of 
character will all feel regret at the retirement of 
Lord Aberdeen from the office of the Viceroy 
of Ireland.

corres-

means of keeping Germany in the dark; 
the news was known in Berlin 
reached New York, if not before. And what, we

r
as soon as it Where they cheated us, we gain!

- ... . As the cloudless autumn sky
wonder, is the purpose of continuing to keep the In our hearts let sunshine reign 
news from the English public, who, after all, 
are chiefly concerned?”

a
too many

Thousands of young persons are reg
ularly spending more weekly in lux
uries and what they call a good time 
than their parents spent in a similar 
way in a year. Then when the pinch 
comes, work falls off, or sickness ov
ertakes them they are on their haun
ches at once. “Spare to- Spend” was 
the title of the first newspaper article 
we ever wrote, and the advice is just 
as good to-day as forty years ago.— 
Bowmanville^Statesman

» persons.

'
Let our voices shout on high—

Banzai! Banzai! Let us shout, girl and boy! 
And the friends that bled with us 
Let us hail victorious 
In our vengeance glorious,

And our joy.

ste teHe has been a Viceroy of the kind that 
mere partisans, in more parties than one, hate 
and sneer at. They cannot understand why 
anyone should be so perverse as to do things, 
in a great office of State, merely because they

L ' ( Hats off to Archdeacon Cody! His proposal 
to “Buy a barrel of flour for the Belgians” seems 
likely to catch on and spread through all the 
churches. A barrel of flour will feed a Belgian 
for six months.

i

È; :Banzai ! Banzai ! ! Banzai ! ! !
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I to hlm that goeth
w conictli , 111 ii■. i w «.. , p - -
I 14:13.) Our thought te that this they could not keep the Law; tor it1 ‘ ^Ænur^i^ ^ara ^ «œ

credit the rulers, and thus open the of the world the Israelites were im- 
way for anarchy. perfect—sinners. Nevertheless the
^ Rome and Constantinople stand o«er bmug^v'th^mTrea^ u^flif/ot
imagr^Mch1’ Ktog^ebuXdMz^ so that when Jesus wuhe to

saw; for be it remembered that each them g considerable nustlwr werp 
in turn was the Roman Capital and ™*dy to receive Him, did receive 
representative of the image. We are Him; and He received them. They 
certainly justified In watching with became sons oMïod, through the be- 
considerable Interest the presentxwar getting of the Holy Spirit at Pent* 
and what it may be leading to In the cost and afterward. These verb 
way of lnvoWng all the ton king- the Spiritual Seed of Abraham be- 
doms represented In this prophecy, gotten of the Holy Spirit. Jesus Him- 

But that Is not the special point of self being the Head.

p“SLTO«aB^p,™B,rth—tti, SXSSS» SffSüeBtfiSr.«T5S

Reign of Sin and Death Shall Be hu^rlty from Ignorance, supersti- J Election hath obtained it. and the 
Overthrown—Humanity Will |*e yon, pin, weakness and death. The rest were blinded. The blinded ti- 
Uplifted From Ignorance and Sn- decoration Is that Messiah shall «elites aw still cast “Wp, but not 

*h0 tiiA reign until He shall have put down forever. The Divine blessing snail
perstition—Calling the Elect the aUlnBUbord.natio0i and that the last come to Natural Israel just as soon 
Work of the Gospel Age—The * to be destroyed will be death, as Spiritual Israel shall be complet-

». Hife d
tion^eeslahto Kingdom a Théo- Master Hi^eU taught Hlsjo^owers „ become heirs by accepting
cracy. ; can? will be the outcome df that Jesus and by the Pentecostal Mess-
— New Yor^1 g^lO^s^^^^thous- W We

Rimsell * addressed Sàta/ wilT be bou^d Wh all that and heir, or inheritor, of the glori- 
Ru”„l o,this signifies—the repression of evil ous Promise made to Abraham, that 
to-night at the and darkness. For a thousand years in this Kingdom *11 the famUIes of 

vork Pitv the Sun of Righteousness shall pour the earth should be blessed. But 
New York city llgbt o£ truth and grace now note that there were not a suf-
StmPlnd Broid upon our poor, fallen race until the flcient number of Jews found worthy 
St. and Broad , » knowledge of God’s glory shall to complete the Kingdom class. The
wa/s ® For He' Ml the whofe earth as the waters Kingdom therefore cquld not be in- 
w a s, * or ne . t deep augurated then. God had foreseen
He hath Bput ilf Eventually all wilful opponents of this and through the Prophet had 
He nain put an Kingdom will die the Second promised that some would be gatber-H t? feet " (i Deathffrlm whTch there will be no ed from the Gentiles to complete this 

Corinthians it- redemption, no recovery. But mean- Kingdom class. The entire work of 
m time all the willing and obedient the Gospel Age has been the calling 

25. He said In «me, au me w ffom th# of thls -elect” class fo- the Klng-
part: tomb. but also’out of all the weak- dom If we have rightly viewed the

nesses and frailties of the present matter, the foreordained number will- 
time un un up to the fulness of soon have been found, the election 
perfection of’life, although they will will be at an end, the accepted will 
not live again in this perfect sense be glorified as the Kingdom, and 
until the thousand years shall be Messiah s Reign of Righteousness 
finished, With the close of the will begin.
Reign of Righteousness, after U , But notice now the course of all 
shall have accomplished its work of belonging to the Kingdom class, 
delivering the groaning creation from throughout this Age. They are not 
the bondage of corruption, sin and reigning with Christ, but suffering 
death Mfssiah will abdicate the with Christ. Jesus explained this; 
Throne; as it is written, “He will they are Indeed of the Royal Family, 
deliver up the Kingdom to God, even because begotten of the Holy Spirit; 
the Father, that He may be all in they are indeed the Kingdom class, 
all.”—1 Corinthians 15:24. • because they are affiliated with the

What a glorious triumph that will great King; but they have not yet 
be when every creature in Heaven entered nto their glory. They will

ment to purchase for them in Canada Bay, Would not that be a most dan- be heard saying Fra g nr -We must all be changed,” because
20,000 saddles. gérons condition of things? Could d0jftt”[u ,monthe Vhrone and ! "flesh and blood cannot inherit the

Two Turks fired upon an excursion any royal family, however noble and that 81tteth UP *ar ’ j Kingdom of God.”
train near • Silverton, New South generous, be entrusted with such ®“to the Lamb, • t condi. , Our Lord Himself was the Pattern,
Wales, kiling and wounding several autocratic power without fear of its [«on b.ii.) w s there the Forerunner of all these. After
Australians. The Turks were pursu- being misused for the enslavement of «on wm men His consecration and His begetting

tha people, for the aggrandizement ^ *6 n„°mdre dying for all the of the Holy Spirit, He was tested
Ten persons were killed and many 0f the rulers? Have we not learned ®^nmg, no muie * 6^aye ged unto death, even the death of the 

others sustained injuries in a train this in the history of the past six Ah Â tbat smeth upon the cross, before He experienced His
collision yesterday morning on the thousand years? Do we not see the jL* *• “Rehold I make all glorious resurrection change and as-
Great Eastern Railway near Ilford, necessity for curtailing and control- tvr°“e rlad w’e are that our cended and sat down at the right

ling the powers of kings and govern- „eat Messiah is about to overthrow hand of the Majesty on High. Simi- 
A large cargo of copper, which is ors? Are we not more and more about to establish larly all of His followers, after con-

said to have been'1 shipped to Den- brought to realize the necessity that _,_bteousnesB ’on a permanent and secration, must be tested, their loyal- 
mark by a German-American, in an the people shall rule, whether in i stine foundation, which will ty must be proven, before they can I 
attempt to' smuggle it’ through that Congress ot in Parliament, in Dou- that to all eternity God’s will share with Him in ‘SHis Resurrec-
country to Germany by means of a mas or in Chambers of Deputies? *^11 be done as perfectly on earth ,tion.”

II Chron. xvi, 9, and desire a bore all false bm of lading, was seized yes- Yes, yes, my dear friends, I heart- * in Heaven. j Partly for the testing of these,
ter day by Danish authorities. ily accede to all this; but when I ^ you to consider candidly— their development takes place in a

Unemployed men and women in shall describe to you the nature or need not reply—Is there a king- ! time when Satan is the Prince of this 
New York began the new year with the Kingdom that is to be establish- , t^e world to-day that in your world, and when his power is per-
an outdoor demonstration which cul- ed, and its personnel, all. your tears | judgment fitly represents a Divine mitted to be exercised against them 
minated in a fight with policemen will assuredly flee, and you will re" government amongst men? Is there as it was exercised against their
who interfered when an attempt, waa joice exceedingly that the Divine ar- Derfect government, is there a sin- Lord. The message to these is, "The

rangement is what It is In respect to aJ, the earth where God’s Kingdom suffereth violence, and the
the theocratic Kmgdorn shortly to j will ig done as is done in Heaven? violent take it by force.” As,, our 
established and take over the g - | yQU aT@ conversant with history. Lord suffered violence from the 
ernment uf the world. you know the bloody record which prince of this world, so will His fol-
FifthnUnirvaersal Emphe of' earth I I marks its pages. You know that so- lowers; for “the disciple is not above
Fifth Universal Empire oi eartn. l called Christian Europe has been his Lord.” His promise to His fol-
remmd Jou th®®B drenched with blood more than any lowers is, “Be thou faithful unto 
dream of Kl g Prnnhpt rtaniel other part of the world. You know death, and I will give thee a crown of 
interpreted by the Rr0.^et Daniel. (hat thp caU3e of wrong has triumph- life."—Revelation 2:10.

wa® an. was ^ehn éd as often or oftener than the cause go then we perceive that God’s
own Sora at Babv- of rlSht- You know that t0'day ^hese Kingdom class, the followers of Jesus, 

Inn the first to rule over the earth kingdoms of Europe, styled king- bave been suffering violence, just as 
m thren^esLnted in the brelst and doms of God, are destroying one an- di(1 their Leader, for righteousness’ 
The armSPn? enter tame Medo-PersL other. You know that great guns, gake. That the persecutors had not

E,3?2EF HE2 sar» s*» r. =
;0>. ”a »'> »« d”7d““ « tB.P“.rS'.ow\àn.S%m''S.,»è 3S.T »°“ 1Ortî,Z‘v“

'jstzzssarasK.-Bssu: srss;sa ^mSs^sjs: -snation! They forsook the Lord God terday to members of the diplomatic represented in the legs of iron, came l3 this rational? Most ^lfe- Re°c®’ ™rd“d t “ v a*d
of their fathers, did evil in His sight corps who went to the palace of the Rome, the fourth Universal Empire, f, n'v blindness shall be mined away, and
and worshiped the idols of the nations Eiysee to present New Year’s con- conqueror of Greece. |aSw t ' to tbe Bible for true tbey ^ U °ok upon ^ . , , J
Sï SÆt ! •m zs sssfn. «1 -sss&r'JTJSVZB1 i*s jEHHH SS

“■”*“*k*”°”'™"*”12SbSS‘SS»"«K“S.Sh™. “Tj..» “d.rSÆ.“

... Lora ,w ; •£ Æ,"? s s e-s ssr ““ a y ,

face of the earth” (Deut. vii, 2-6». , thePresMent. from the breaking up of the Roman jorketh knoweth us not, even as it knew Hun
Such sowing brings sad reaping ac-1 The British Ambassador, Sir Empire are represented by the^feet d,p“e numer0us than the children of not.” God's saintly ^ones have not 
cording to lesson verses 14. 15; chapter Francis Bertie, as dean of the dlplo- of the image, with their ten toes. obedience that he through thembeen geperalty the *r at, to
iii, 5-8, 12, 13, and records in chapters matic corps, presented the congratu- The prophecy declares (Daniel world’s control. I «a1’ elthef “ c“t,I lot tn
following of similar turnings awa, lations of his colleagues and himself. ̂ ^ ^ 'n the days of these Wngfi ^ ^ clearness the Bible “ and the Apostles
frT GOd- GerrnanTTLamst Prisoner List ïhe God of Heaven wUl set up® â declares the Divine Power and mas- ^et^them that are His. Scatter-

A very odd thumbs and toes story of BERLIN (By wtoeleî to Kingdom, which shall subdue all tery over Sat^n—^at he and his ed here and there> during the past
sowing and reaping is found in chapter. ®d )—total number of pris- kingdoms and which shall never be reign of Sin a".d ^atb are P®d f G d eighteen centuries, He has been deal-
i. 6, 7. The priociple always stands, rf warheldTn Germany at^tifs overthrown. It shall “be given to of GoJ for a limited time *or a them; preparlng them, pol-
“Whatsoever a man soweth that shall end of tbe year amounts to 8 138 of- the people, saints, of the Most High special pt«P • Ishing/ them, fitting them as jewels,
he also reap” (Gal. vl, 7>. Nevertheless j leers and 577^7™ men God, and they shall take the King- ^ that when ^the due^ time shall teUg ug tbat at our Lord;s

tbe Lord raised up judges, who deliv- j This is shown in a summary issued dom and Possess ll. p®r' ,e^gn 2^r." power and reign, and then Satan ’Secund CommgHe will make up His 
ered them, for the Lord was with the from headquarters yesterday, which ^etrha“1cture'God^ Kingdom is sym- shall be bound and all the forces of jewels—they will constitute the Ki g-
judge (verses 16, 18; chapter III. 9. 15). points out that the list does not in- ^.^B^^énrtsented If a great sin and darkness be restrained. Then dom class; for if we suffer with
We should think that the I»rd would elude civilians interned in Germany, bo0bne Uhyewn fProm the mountain with- the Sun of Righteousness shall arise ^ me
grow weary of forgiving and delivering nor tj*« prisoners taken during ^ out bands—supernaturallÿ. It shall with healing In Its beams to flo d tbose wbom the Lord has been
a people whom He knew would after a Pursuit in Russian Po a d, smite the image in its feet; and the earth wl. , of God so carefully selecting, instructing and
time commit the same sins again, bot tr“SDdrt- . . t „renph pon forthwith “the iron, the brass, the knowledge of the glory of God. ^hlnfin the Sclmol of Christ; who
He to the same Lord who told Peter tr^te tocludîng seven ^ ag<?LfhL^Z* and vtew“f God’s^reat 4w@k thus ffr have been so effectively polished with
to forgive until seventy times seven, generals, and 215,905 men; the Rus- ^e chaff of a threshing floor, d For more than two the trials and discipline of evil will
or ontil the end of Daniel's seventy- sian8 3,575 officers, of whom 18 are ^“dtfn shauTncreasUntU “it thousand years God gave no clear in- be the very class above^U others to 
sevens, which means the coming of the generals and 306,290 men; the Bel- flU tb whole earth” timation of what. He Intended to do whom the glorious d°“im°a°f at
kingdom. • . gians, 612 officers, including three . 8hal‘ a bg°^ or symbol God for the fallen race. Then He made may well be entrusted without fear

They would not hearken onto their 1 generals and 36,852 men, and the j t things now’ shortly to come a statement to Abraham, so clear, so Only those t oroug y .°y . t j
British, 492 officers and 18,282 men. tn^ trashing of the feet explicit, that St. Paul declares that and to principle will be in that class.

of the image was to come in the end it was a statement of the Gospe in 
of the Age, and would be the pre- advance. God said to Abraham,

PETROGRAD, Jan. 2. —Emperqr “tory step to the establishment of purpose to bless tfce world. This 
Nicholas visited the army front on Mesglab-S Kingdom. So long as these could only mean, I purpose to relieve 
Thursday. At the quarters of the governments would be here, they and them of the curse of death which 
commander-in-chief he received re- Messjab*s Kingdom could not co- came upon them through Adam s sin. 
ports concerning the war operations. operate. The Gentile powers are God 'added to Abraham, This bless- 
Afterwards he received the line of based 0n selfishness and coercion ; Ing which I will bring to all me 
troops, distributing insignia of bon- cblist>s Kingdom will be based on families of the earth will come 
or among the soldiers who had dis- jpBticei love, mercy, under the through your posterity— In thee
tinguished themselves the most in the prince of Peace. | and in thy .Seed shall all the famines Had 68 Wounds,
fighting and thanking the various The present terrible war is not the of the earth be bpess®dl . . fbj A wounded soldier who was operat-
unlts of the army for their service great Time of Trouble in the fullest ! God s due time tor bringing; this ^ n jn Pari8 was found to have 

.. . . „ In the war. sense of the word, but merely its blessing was still future, _the b s aujrered from no fewer than sixty-
often would I, but ye would not After having received the report forerunner. The great Time of ins could not come until Mess a separate wounds. Most of them

O Israel, thou hast destroyed thyself, of Ruzsky, commanding the Trouble of the Scriptures will be should come; hut meantime God , f®om buUets and pieces of shell,
hut In Me to thine help.” “1 will beai army 0f the northwest, the Emperor brought on by anarchy—the general gave to.the natural seed of Abra a . w kabfe ,act ls tbat the man
their backsliding; I will lore them free- j departed from the army front. I uprising of the people: “Every man’s though Moses the Law Coven . bably recover.
ly ” (Matt xxili, 37; Hoe. xiii, 8; xirt 4|.. hand against his neighbor, no peace which offered them eternal me anu wm u

iifAni r\^n n UTA/i m; ».aly. ....:• O
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I LONDON, Jan. 2.—The Canadians

I —First Quarter, Fdl named 16 the King’s New Year's * ’ honors list and the titles they now
Jan. 3, 1915. hold are:—

1 ' Baronetcy.—Sir Ham&r Green
wood. M.P. for Sunderland, Eng.

Knights of St Michael and St 
Georgq.—Sir George Perley, Cana
dian acting High Commissioner ia 
London; Sir Clifford Sit ton, K.C.

Knights Bachelor.—Sir Herbert 
Holt, president of the Royal Bank, 
Montreal; Sir Francois Lemieux, act
ing Chief Justice of Superior Court 

„ - ... of Quebec; Sir WIlllatn Price, Quebec
i The lessons of this year begin with city; Capt. Sir Cllre PhUlips-Wolley, 

gTe studies In the book of Judges, Victoria, B.C.
•bowing the failure of Israel. God’s In- „ Companion St. Michael and St 
terventlon and mao s faithlessness. Bv- pnty Mlnl8ter of Marine, Ottawa; 
cry deliverer wbom God raised up was Surgeon Maj.-Gen. Eugene Flset 
to some sense suggestive , of tbe great D.S.O., Deputy Minister, of Militia, 
Deliverer, the Lord Jesus Christ, and Ottawa. , .
taeh one wrought In the power of the The King’s New Year’s honor llsl
Holy Spirit. Joshua tells'of tbe en c°^nB noTne^ p“rs; Thf Barl of 
H y , . „ , .. Aberdeen, Lord Lieutenant of Ire-trance of iBrael iuto ^ Pr“™laed‘a°d land, and formerly Governor-General 
»od ito snbjngagioD and <M vision-among of Canada> ralaed to the rank ol 
the tribes, ending with Joshuas rare- marquiaate, and Viscount St. Aldwyn 
well appeal to Israel to fear the Lord (Michael Hlcks-Beach) is elevated to 
and serre Him In sincerity and in truth an earldom.
a ad the determination of the people so I The Order of the Garter Is coh- 
to do (Josh. xxlv. 14, 24). One of his ferred on the Earl of Derby and the : 
grandest farewell words was when he Earl of Chesterfield, while the Order 
reminded the people that not one thing of the Thistle ls bestowed on Baron

Lovat, for their services in recruit-

w ■«■of Real Estate! Offerings
FARMS FOR SALE.

g -immi■
, ALesson Id m.

■■■■■I,....... c^. JpOUSES FOR SALE.
SAY TOP »AW IT I» rmoUTMio s-ieav vee saw it in -

buildings throughoue, price right, on toast Hill.! Snap toaînffl _ _ 
very easy .terms. / OEVEN 'Roo^
SAOfin ÎS5 a»e farm, lot Ï0. S Avefbarn, exu2"lete, good

EI"H"e^thCM^O3W0xàbOa°S |tïlen- 6°me frUlt8’ *ood -*11 a‘ a toa-
aw°eXli°- £ti?dgood *water7*l 0*<acres* ewamp ~

^,1 MW g^wSM^^ .
pasture land, one mile from school - 
house, two miles from post office and j 
Jhurch. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acres 1 
in hay. 0 acres in fall Wheat. Basy ,

•NT.

Wil Be Exclusive, Aris- 
tocratic Monarchy.

the international series. barn

ITest of th# Lesson, Jude- II, 7-1% 
Memory Verses, 11, 12—Golden Text, 
Hoe. xiv, 4—Commentary Prepare* 
by Rev. D. M. Stearne. -

-«tVachan ? reemed
*“ t  ̂shSf1'-

$l400r^Sb8t°^n^.me » 
uStffiwfë gf^,hot heattpk-

$I200-^^enonîîee ^se,B‘«n!
nacle street, large lot, clty wSt^. ° 

hm^la.tsfft&dI^ieous°a W‘“ ™Ute

s1 se, ou
SB

terms
Huntingdon. 200 
loam, 126 acres

$7000~a^«
work land, balance wood and n»«t>'re 
land, 2 good springs, barns.48x30, 10x60,
24x40, stone basements and cement floor 
drive house hog pens, hen -house, imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
2nd all in good repair. Ea»y terms.
<£ K Kfkfl—First Con. Tyendlnag». 100 
#UtlvV acres of good farm land,
S'vVVK ^me.50lTgoboadrnVe8p1i^
Well fenced and watered close to cheese ________ __

SriSVS? ’K&rtSB » $406©^ XÏNS-,
$3600^ £sn; oHfh~the°giVf tha beat ^

good*’ hotfse « $2600^“?^ ^rPoï”^ ^

of good timber (saw mill 1% miles), house with verandas, modern eonvto?:
Acres on Kingston road. Fine encea- electric light and gas, large lot

brick house and barns. One a?0 A AA__Alice •treat- _____of the best market gardens close to frame bou*»- in story
Belleville and Point Anne markets. £ric light and'SmSn elec-
Would also make a good dairy farm. ilgnt and aJ1 m^iderp eonveniencea

Sf»fkO~FSme hou8e with large lot, 
tyUvU West side Yeomans street.

■m

:

gglÆlIfiSJS.KSg.Ba I

,

■had failed of all the good things which
£e^ed 1' “b^'^timouy^ In^i anf ^b^^Partlamenftor8^

IGORS. viiL 56, and let-each one lay It Barnard castle division of Durham, 
to heart for his own special comfort. ^ app0inted a Privy Councillor. Six- 

The section assigned ns for this day’s teen persons receive the honor of 
lesson is a concise epitome of tbe book knighthood. Among those knighted 
of Judges, telling of Israel’s persistent are Henry John Newbolt, barrister 
turning away from God and of His and author; Frank Watson Dyson, 
great patience with them. David sum- astronomer-royal since 1910; Çr. J. Many of us have learned to appre-
rnori,od the record in these words- J- Bobbie, chemist; William Chand- elate a republican form of govern- 

«mZ, dw He denveZThem hut 1er. judge of Assistant Court of Ap- ment as the very highest type of civil 
• Many times did He deliver hem. but ne^>J Barbados; Robert Johnstone, administration. I trust that I am 
they provoked Him with their counsel lately chief justiCe of Grenada, and not one whit behind the most patrio- 
and were brought low for their Inlqnl- wlltred collet, Governor of British tic of you In my appreciation of the 
ty. Nevertheless He regarded their at- Honduras, and George Smith, GUT- great Government of these United 
fliction when He heard their cry” (Vs. ernor of the Windward Islands. States, which many of us believe to 
cvl 43 44: lixvlIL 38). Paul sum ma---------------------------------- the noblest that has yet risen

brefs from the wires, sasas

, V. , , , „___ thair , be that of a monarchy; and not onlyIn the land of Canaan He divided their Fire broke out yesterday morning 60 but tbat lt wm be a very exclu-
land to them by lot. And after that He about three o’clock In the Queers 8ive and aristocratic monarchy. Ad- 
gave unto them judges about the space Hotel stables at Orangeville, owned aitionally, it will be most autocratic 
of 450 years until Samuel the prophet” by Simon Rabtnovltch of Toronto. —theocratic; for the will of its sub
lets xiii, 19, 20>. Hon. Robert Rogers announces that jects will not be consulted in the

The first Chapter of Judges tells how the Government of Canada had been slightest particular, 
tribe after tribe bad failed to drive ont Instructed by the Russian Govern- 
the people of the land as they had been 
commanded, and our lesson chapter 
opens with the Lord’s reproof for this 
sin, saying: “Ye have not obeyed my 
voice.
(Verse 2.)

Our lesson begins by telling ns that 
while Joshua lived and also during the 
lifetime of tbe elders that outlived 
Joshua the people served tbe Lord.
The Lord and even one man can lead 
a host of people in the right direction.
Think of the world wide testimony to 
the God of Daniel by the faithfulness 
of himself and his three friends. See

f.
'1100

V<EOI2fIfk—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
«pOOUU miles west of Roslin, 370 
acres, well wr tered and fenced with 
good house anv barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

. m

T^INE up-to-date frame house on .

^2000“^° slorey- 8 room hrick 
WAfVVV house near Albert College 
Eiasy terms and h^ndy to G.T.R. *

■iA BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sid- 
A ney street.

MffiQKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township o 
SpOWV Haldimand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
loam, 6 acres good orchard, two storey- 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

I

E?d°°r?oiFntinutes’1 wallv SSL Sfeet.8'^

1"VAOUBLE br(ck house. Mill street, late-gArMiaïa-ÆSi. V îita.rf"„v,-£MSl“Jïiï
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

■MI AA Acre farm, close to city, first 
-LUU class land suitable for a gar
den or mixed farming. ;â

mmAA—Three miles from city, 9)4 
OPiWvUU acres good land, first class 

fruit. •
$1 1 Oft—Flne 7 room fram bouse, 
«pAJ-UU With gas and water in

______ house, good large lot with shade trees
1 AA Acres ,on Kingston road. Fine on South St. Charles street.
JLUV brick house and barns. One of m,- .---------------- ——j-------
the best situat’d market gardens close JR I AIM I Brick re room nouse. Com
te Belleville and Foint Anne markets. JLtY.,i merclal street, gas, water 
Would make a good dairy farm. Be- ana “at“. “So small barn.
tween 600 and 700 apple trees I» first ---------:---------------------------------
class condition. 3>1 ftilA -New two storey, 8 room

.“T V-'t/vf frame house, electric light 
oUeet,at°r' large lot' So“«» St. Charles

A New 8 room brick house all modern 

pront — NVrth

wmbuildings and

m
m

Why have ye done this?” AAA—For a good 125 acre farm. 
«PVVUU 5th Con. Thurlow. 9 room 
house, barns 24x48 ; 36x64, and drive 
house 18x24; hog 
2 good wells and 
trees and small 
and liacres of wheat. All well feiiced. 
R.M.D. and main telephone.

ed and shot to death.
pen, hen house, etc., 

spring, about 40 apple 
fruit. Fall ploughed

|4000-£|“ ~ SSLSS5
EgVKKhs s-fe isruss
^1800~°n S!n‘rlair street, fine 7 
Wroom brick house, with ve- 

lar€,e ^ot and barn. About 70 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.
S4000-i'alse lot on east side of 

"1/ F’ront street, about 80 foot 
with two housesbuildings.-

$200 E42xmBurnham street-6 lota-

five miles from London. 1 Z>Aacres, Consecon, the cannery dis- 
JLOV trict of Prince Edward, good 
land and buildings* fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

per foot—Poster Avenue, North 
tiPJLVof Bridge.

H I
—Hundred acres, Lot No. 12 

60 acres 
balance 

new

$4500things a whole heart for Him.
The next lesson verses tell of the

Con. 2, Tyendinaga 
work land, 2 acres sugar bush, 
pasture. Barns 36x50 and 35x45 
drive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
etc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 

Three miles from 
two R.R. stations, about .6 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

IE

death and burial of Joshua, and these 
three verses (7-9) are identical with 
Josh, xxiv, 29-31. When tbe Spirit re
peats words He thus asks special at- , , ,, , ... . ., .. , ._ _____ __ made to hold a parade with objec-tention to them. The words that spe- tt , , , , £ _,,, . .. . tlonable worded banners flung alott.cially hold me are “Joshua the servant | Hundreds of citizens of Ottawa
of the Lord” and “The people served I pajd thelr reSpects to the Governor- 
the Lord” and make me wish to appro- Generai at the New Year’s day levee, 
priate more fully the beautiful heart jn the line which passed and exchang- 
words “Whose I am and whom I serve”
(Acts xxvti, 23). Joshua ends with the 
burial of two other bodies, those of

mand other
iferoom frame house.

$12 Donald °Avenue. ^ *To

$350-stde.ert streeTl0xl0(l, IveS

$1200~8 /?°™ roughcast house, -d G.V.R. easy 0terms!r Albert Co.iega

—200 acres ciay abd sandy 
loam, all well fenced and 

watered on Bay shore, live miles from 
Picton, two storey ? room frame house, 
large new verandah, cellar and large 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 25 head 
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
about 25 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

ed greetings with The Duke of Con
naught were the Prime Minister, most 
of the members of the Cabinet, and 
many civil, military and church digni
taries.

$125~p£ffe.ln .Avenue- between C 1 . Plne street and Victoria Ave. 
5 lots about 60 feet frontage

SviOA two large lots
tjftAVryy ham street, North

$500-^ ??“das

Joseph after so long a time and Elea
nor, the son of Aarou.

Bodies are buried, but people go on 
living better without them (if redeem
ed) until the time of the resurrection 
bodies. How pitiful to read of “a gen
eration which knew not the Lord”

<6tinnn—20® acres. 6th Con. of Ty- 
«pOUUU endinaga, about 100 acres 
clay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
elm swamp (worth $1,500), balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
drive houee, hog pen etc., goon 10 room 
frame house, fine cellar and large wood 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.P.R. station. 
Terms.

on Chat-PEACE IN 1915.

Poincare Tells Diplomats That Wat 
Wil End This Year. $250~w SvffirAv:r

(Î ACRES on bay shore, the best fac- 
QO_ toSy ®lle in the city, good dock- 
hfuseanodn ^r°cnugndCNR' DouWe

-—Lot 34, Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale, 112 

acres, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x54 
timber for about 12 years.

$2500
$125 BOO<3 building-
next to Bridge sîreèt°n R‘d,6y Avenue’ÛIJQAAA—80 aepes, lot 92, Con. 2 

ypOWV Ameliasburg, good frame 
louse, barns, drive house, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
5 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil clay loam.

$75 1msh; «°xri6hoColeman street- 5
shew mercy unto them. * * * for thou sevcn-roomttPWU Catherine street. house,

Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
storey frame house house, and 

two barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres in fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed; all first class soil. Two wells 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

50 $150 CR?i?i fvrAtWO J?tS eaSt Side °fw Ridley Ave. size 40x170 feet,
$ 15 OO^Jam,™ street86' Grea' St-

T OT 1 and 2, 159 acres in the 5th Con. 
JU TYENDINAGA, over 100 acres of 
clay loam work land, 3 acres bush and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, with furnace and hot 
,ater. Can be bought with or without 

crop on easy terms-

bargain.
Fine Brick House on east bill;- 

within five minutes of Post Of. 
fice; all conveniences; large 
basement. Parties wishing to 
invest will do well to inquire 
about this property*

for sale. '

Nevertheless, the Lord

V
T1LACKSMITH Shop and wood-work- 
I) ing shop with all up-to-date ma
chinery for carrying on business, dril-_ 
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain. Easy terms. 
Good reasons for selling.

/:

Acres, Big Island on bay shore. 
4 O brick house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

One of the best 100-acre farms 
in Thurlow; within three 
miles of the city ; farm and 
buildings in first class shape. 
On reasonable terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

/
.•àAcre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 

good work lamd, well watered 
and fenced 10 room frame house 2 barns 
sheds, stables .drive house, etc., 3 acres 
orchard.

110
si

—96 acres, Thurlow near 
Latta P.O. 

barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest.

$3500 Good house, vl
erties prop- 

see usjudges; they turned quickly out of the 
way; they ceased not from their own 
doings nor from their stubborn way 
(verses 17, 19). Long afterward It was 
written of them, “Their doings will not 
suffer them to turn unto their God” 
(Hos. v, 4, margin).

In the days of their kings they, mock
ed the messengers of God and despised 
His words and misused His prophets 
(II Chron. xxxvi, ,16), and when the 
Messiah came In the fnllness of time 
they crucified Him. Yet He said: “How

■m
mA Soldiers’ Paper.

British soldier at the front are not 
without news of the military opera
tions. A nice, bright little paper is 
issued at frequent intervals and cir
culated throughout the British forces. 
The paper is printed by the Royal 
Engineers.

Gallant Russians Decorated-
EastboundImportant Changes, Canad an 

Pacific Train Service Effect
ive Dec. 13.

Train No.20, “ The Canadian” leav
ing: Toronto 9.00 a.m., daily arriving 
arriving Montreal 6.10 p.m. Trail? No. 
22. “ The Wolverine” leaving Toronto 
11.40 p m. daily, arriving 
8.55 a.m.

«il
..

The attention of the travelling pub
lic is respectfully directed to the im
proved train service via “Lake Ontario 
Shore Line” in connection with To
ronto —Montreal route.

Commencing Sunday, December 13th, 
the following fast trains will be oper
ated via Oehawa. Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Trenton and Belleville instead of Pe- 
terboro, Havelock, and Tweed as here
tofore.

Montreal

Westbound

Train No 19 “The Canadian” leaving 
Montreal 9.45 a.in arriving Toronto 
5.40 p.m. . Train No. 21 'The Domin- 
ion” leaving Montreal 10.00 pm. ar
riving Toronto 7.35 a.m. ■
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From The Chicago-Belleville News. 4 >kmr fi

William Allen BœseÛ, K.C., Judge 

of Probate for the county of West
morland, New Bruins wick died an 
Monday night, Dec. 28th at his home 
in Shediac after a comparatively ■ 
short illness, death being due to '
heart trouble. Mr. Russell was «ne* 
of the leading barristers and ohé of 
the best known in the eastern part 
of New Brunswoik. He was a fre
quent visitor to Belleville, where" his 
brother .Mr. & Russell, registrar of 
the County of Hastings, lives. The 

'latter was at his .brother’s bedsidfc 
when the end came 

The late Judge Russell was held 
in the highest esteem and enjoyed 
the. confidence of all who Jknfew him.
He^ was bom at Newcastle, N.B., on 
March fth, 1858 and was the young
est son of James and Ann Russell, 
both natives of Ireland, who were 
early settlers on the Miramiohi. He 
received his education in the public 
schools and Harkins Academy at ’ 
Newcastle. After teaching school for 
several terms he entered the law of
fice of the late Senator Adams and 
subsequently entered the offeie of D,;
S. Kerr in St. John. After being- ad
mitted; to the bar he opened ah office 
in Shediac and for 39 years he had 
practised in that town. He was very 
popular with people of all classes and 
creeds and represented the parish of 
Shediac for .many yearns in the coun
ty council. He was trustee of the 
Shediac Grammar School continually 
for 35 years. When Shediac- was in
corporated as a town,, he was ap
pointed town clerk and police magis
trate. Upon the death of the late 
Judge Emmerson of Moncton, he

The “Dutchman’s Flea” has noth
ing on your old pal, "Count Mlkel.
He flits from one end of the map to 
the other and, according to the papers 
is on the wing ten-ninths of the time.

Dr. Thomas O’Hagan, “Citizen of 
the World,” at present hibernating 
at Windsor, Ont., has issued, through 
his Toronto publishers, another vqI- 
,ume of poems entiled “In the Mead
ow.” We have seen several critical 
reviews of the Doctor's latest work 
and one and all were vefry outspoken 
in praise of the charm and grace of 
the songs which this sweet singer has
giVrenu^Hthe Jr°rld °f llte5Jature- Belleville Patriotic AssociationJ. Walter Evans, Esq.,; city engin
eer of Belleville, was in Chicago the The treasurer beg» to acknowledge 
week of Deo. 14th, in attendance at with -thanks the following eaibarrip-

meeting of the association and the ex- added to lists published up to
Mbits of road work were held at the the 26th of December
Great International Amphitheatre The total amount of cash recefv-
qwirDv^rL Pa^Ho,i th® Unl0° ed amounted to $5.154,82 on 31st of 
Stock Yards. The headquarters of -■ -
the convention were at the Hotel La e
Salle. The great banquet took place a?^-nt
in the Louis XVI Ball Room of the La of $2,381.00
Salle and was attended by nearly one tv, f „durmg the
thousand engineers. Mr. Evans was Number ^ce™^er‘ f7*09?\

fit to The tity^n^e'futoro.b?

wears his honors gracefully. «îîlSüf* families are added to the
The new Hotel Morrison at Clark pr£n* f f 

and Madison streets was opened on i „AmoUnt.?f contributions promised 
Decembér 14. J. O. Conway Hutchins 1 $202 7s ^ °r duratWn ot war“ 
so long associated with the manage-1 * n,'u„„ . .. . , -on_ment of the La Salle Hotel, is general I ^en, dur

ing the year 1915.
Additional subscriptions and pay-

We Offer Onr Stock ofBrapps

ï-i. I
iGESfr WAGONS

reatiy Reduced Prices to make room for 
, - t- „ .CutKT. .ad Sdgh,

30 Autd Scat Piano Box Buggies 
, o Platform Spring Democrat Wagons

2 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons with Canopy tops 
6 Tubular Axle Lumber Wagons 
6 Secpnd-hand Piano Box Buggies C t v ' x 
2 Second-hand Phaetons 
1 Second hand Lumber Wagon 
These second-hand ngs are all fitted up good as new.
10 Set Wagon Bolster Springs.
Big Bargains while this sale lasts.

IfjprfM J ï
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/ Overland Model 81
. ,

Comfort & Convenience
I

The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE j Electric Lighting and Starting.

I'].'1 _ r i

Model 81 Touring Car, 106 in. wheel base, 30 h.p. $1135 
Model 81 Roadster Car, 106 in. wheel base 30 h.p $1065 
Model 80 Touring Car, 114 in. wheel base 35 h.p $1425 
Model 80 Roadster 114 in. wheel base 35 h.p. $1390 
Model 82 Touring 7 passenger, 125 Inch wheel base 
6 cylinder 46-60 h.p. pricé $1975.

The above prices are f.o.b. Hamilton, Ontario.

A large number of slightly used Ford cars at bar- 
gain prices.

Full line of supplies for different makes of cars. 
Cars of all types repaired by skilful mechanics. 

Catalogues mailed on request.

=====■ 1 ■ 1
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WarWarWar
manager. Mr. George Wolf, formerly 
assistant manager of the La Salle, is
Mr. Hutchins’ first assistant. Both . . - ,_„.. . .these gentlemen have, In days gone |!re,t?l°re ««’•mowledged
by been good friends of the Belleville .......Ennn
contingent in Chicago. The “Mor- ............... 5000

])eaYtlfuUy appointed ho- Misa Jmnie McKenna S...Z~k Z 2.M )was appointed Judge, of Probates. He
tel, complete In every detail and pr[n arKj _.,«<■ q M —.i,—.. 8 nn was also solicitor for the Bank of
splendidly located in the heart of the , w N m3 ...... 4 nn Montreal
shopping and theatre district. Postmaster & staff Dec. nyirn’t 25 00 ^udge Russell was a Presbyterian,

Several notes, commenting on Jos. ^ R E Colling Dec and Jan 2 00 a Conservative, a member of the
Nevin Doyle's splendid sonnet. "The a Frknd fs.M)' Jam '. moo Masonic order and the I.O.F. He was
New Hun have been received. We Ontario School for D. Dec. 47.75 a.ma® of great public spirit andiden-
thought it a fine one, that s why we * ................... titled himself with every movement
printed it. » ONTARIO SCHOOL FOR DEAF. that wsquld advance the interests of

Chas. T. Dolan, of Moose Jaw, town ahd county. He was a promotor
Sask., stopped over In Chicago for a ..................... £.00 Qf the Shediac Light Co., in which
day or two on his way back to Belle-i M D- ........................ 2 00 he was a director ,
ville where he will spend the Christ- “j” m.................... He leaves a widow, three sisters
mas holidays with his parents, Mr. JJ?®6 “• Willoughby .............. 100 and one brother,Mrs. S., Russell of
and Mrs., Frank Dolan. Charlie says **, Cumming ........................... 1.00 Belleville, Ont. The funeral took
that while things are somewhat quiet T" “ Coleman......... ............................ 1.00 piace to Greenwood cemetery on

oJ^wartT........  ...................... H? Thursday afternoon (

W. J. Ca,mpbc,H ..........

Z

On that Worn Out Soil;

.75

Every farm itt this section contains some 
non-productive portion.

Why not apply about 500 pounds, per acre 
of SIDNEY BASIC SLAG made in Canada 
lor Canadians, and increase the yield on grass, 
hay or grain several hundred pounds per acre.

# C. A. Gardner
Dealer for Hastings and Prince Edward Couifties of the Willys-; 

Overland of Canada, Limited.
in the Canadian West, they are not 
entirely dead. He has been operating 
in real estate in Moose Jaw.

Miss Josephine Tickell, daughter 5" ~~ Ingram ......
of Joe L. Tickell, was a winner ot the H,' ~ 4rat*‘ .......
one hundred dollar Carter Scholar- ShortUl

i ship-tor high grade in Upper School r*!^8 Templeton 
j Work. , Misa I. "Païen .........

“Ted” and “Pat” Yeomans, sons of ^ M. Bull .........
Dr. Horace Yeomans, are with the J"®- ”■ C. Balia 
Artillery Section of the Canadian con- rr!®6* tiinn ... 
tingent in England. They are both In . “j!33 A~ Jame6 •••• 
the signal service- and are sending „!sa p- Campbell
back to Belleville, some very inter- "'iisa c- Pord ......
esting letters about the life In camp i™?” N- Brown ... 

i at Salisbury Plain. Misa M. Evoy .
Miss. Edna Fish, daughter of the B. Deannard

late Arthur Fish, was married this Miss I- McBride 
i month at Rochester, N.Y., The lucky William Nurae .... 
guy who copped her out was Augus- ! w; s Minn*
tus A. MacAllister of Rochester— ! 6rissi c- Coomlbe ......

Miss K. B. Scott .....
Miss H. Chesterfield 
S. Nurse ...............
M. W. Parks ___
A. Morrice ...........
C. R. Ford ...........
J. N. Boyd ...........
CV J. Peppin...........
E. * Doran ...
F. White ...............
G. Carter ... .........
D. j leaver ..............
N. Stout ..............
Miss Grace Carter
Miss I.k VanAllen ......
Miss A. ISddle ....................
Miss E. Bradley ...............
Mis» A. Blake. ....................
Miss G. Fletcher ...............
Miss M Fletcher ............
Miss E. Hawkins .............
Miss M McGuire .............
Miss G. Carter ....................
Miss A Morton ...............
Miss E. McKnight ......

«1.00
Cross Fertilizers for Salei ?1.00 Show Rooms and GarageCOMMENTS BY1.00>

Foxboro,1.00 Ontario1.00Rtol $ THE WORLD1.00 lHuffman & Bunnetts
•fr*..... ,2.00I Kf: -1

» 1.00 Special to the Ontario Î1.00il Toronto, Dec. 29, 1914—Some inter
esting comments on the new Cabinet 

.50 are made editorially by the Toronto 
1.50 World, Conservative. “One thing,” it 
1.00 says, “that Mr. Hearst’s ministry 

should, keep before it is the necessity 
1.001 of runnnig Ontario affairs for On- 
1.00 ( tario. There is more than a belief 

that the Dominion Government has 
a large finger in the Ontario pie 
and YMr. Hearst will .have to make it 
plain, that he is cllear of this odium 
beforje he can get a support 
heapty as that which was extended 
to .his honored and trusted predeces
sor. Dundas and Hamilton are 
minders, if any be necessary, 
friendly hints and warnings are not 
to be ignored.”

In regard to Mr. Lucas’ transfer
ence to the Department of Attorney 
General, the World says, “The prob
lems that have been untouched and 
the proceedings that have been hang- ; 
ing fire in the Attorney General’s , 
Department, are enough to keep Mr I 
Lucas busy for a

1.00
.50

ii
■

• 7A-------------------

1.50 Clubbing1 Offer~Vi =.
k-t

.5020 per cent. 
Discount Sale

1.00 IN COMBINATION WITHRochester is the town that “Lukey” 
Clement owns.

.50

.50

The-Weekly Ontario
as50K;

.50

KIDNEY TROUBLE
IS HEREDITARY ?

1.00 re-1.00 The Most Popular, Most Widely Circulated and Progressive 
Newspaper in the Bay of Quinte District. '

We offer The Weekly Ontario for One Year with the 
periodicals named below at the prices mentioned.

Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe 
Weekly Ontario and Family Herald and Weekly Star .. $1.85

$1.85. 
$2.35. 
$1.85. 
$1.85.

that. .50
2.00; •

.5020 per cent, off the WHOLE 
STOCK (spools and grey cottons 
excepted)

.50
F .50But Dodd’s Kidney Pills Always 

Cures it
.50
.50
.50 $1.90..25

Dresden Man. Who Inherited Trouble.
Finds speedy .Relief and Permanent
Cure in Dodd s Kidney Pills.

Dresden, Ont., Jan. 4 (Special).— 
Whether Kidney, disva-s,- is hereditary 
or nob ia a matter of opinion. Mr. 
Samuel Burkett:, a well-known resi
dent of! this place, is convinced that 
he inherited, his from his pimv'ts. lie 
knows that Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
it.

‘ t inherited my Kidney Disease from 
my parents.’" Mr. Burkett states “J 

treated by a doctor, and 
various medicines, buti it was not till 
about) eighteeem months ago, when 1 
started to use Dodd’s Kidney 
thatj I got any permanent relief.

Ï ibavo not felt any ef
fect] of ray oid trouble, and f feel that 
pnybody1 troubled with kidney disease 
will be benefited by the use "of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills if they follow directions ) 
closely,

“f hope than others may he helped 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, f am well- 
known here, and anybody who wishes 
niora particulars of my cure can have 
them by writing me and 
stem ns for reply.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills never fail 
cure any form of kidney disease.

.25 long time to 1 
come, but his friends expect him to 
get busy on the more pressing is
sues at once and thus maintain his 
reputation for efficiency, 
make his own choice of what is to 
be) done first but it will be a grievous 
disappointment to the Province if, 
after a long period of stagnation, 
many things are not done.”

The World hopes that McGarry and 
Ferguson as Provincial Treasurer 
and Minister of Lands respectively, 
will co-operate in regard to the gen
eral question of revenue, especially 
timber limits. “It almost seems like 
a conspiracy of silence at times.” 
says the World, “when an attempt is 
madie to get at the exact conditions 
<«] which timber! limits are leased. If 
the information exists, it is not read
ily available and when it is available 
it is usually in a fragmentary and 
disjointed form, unless for compraa- 
tive purposes. There is reason to 
believe that many timber limits are 
not yielding the Province what is 
Justly due from; them. Some are lying 
fallow in part and others are held 
ont terms which it would be profitable 
to the Province; to cancel or to pur
chase. The whole record should be 
over-hauled and the light let into4" no d O rlr nl i a/m, 4*

Stock consists of fine Dry Goods, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Underwear, Corsets, Blouses, Small- 
wares, Blankets, Staples. Everything new.

Men’s Furnishings
Sweater Coats Mitts, Shirts, Neckwear, 
Underwear. All to be cleared out less 
20 per cent. Discount.

.25 Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun .. 
Weekly Ontario and Farmer’s Advocate .. ..
Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy..............
Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)

,25
.25
.25 He can.25
.50
.50
.25 WITH THE DAILIES

Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe.........................................
Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire...................
Weekly Ontario and Toronto World...................................
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star.........................
Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora

tion of the City of Belleville, per annumx....................

All Orders Must be Accompanied by Cash.
All Subscriptions Payable Strictly in Advance.

Address all orders and make all remittances payable to

.25

Total s $47.75 $3.75.
$3.75.
$3.50.
$2.90.

I- HERE AND THEREWIMS & CO. was tried

One of these fine days the armies 
of Russia will camp along the tall 
chimneys and power-houses of West 
Prussia and Silesia. Slav soldiers will 
light their pipes and look over the 
deserted magnifipence of great fac
tories that for, many weeks have not 
turned a wheel or consumed a ton 
ofi coal. Cossacks will picket their hor 
see on the boulevards- and watch the 
wives and children of the workers 
who have gone to the war because 
they were a thousand times 
needed in the trenches than in the 
boiler-rooms end the workshops. They 
will know that Germany’s greatness 
as a manufacturing nation has be
come; a memory ; that for long years the, dark places,” 
to come, this nation of great workers 
will be just catching up to where 
they left off when the war began.

Perhaps some of our Canadian 
soldiers will have an opportunity to 
look] over some, of these manless, pow 
erless, smokeless Stonehenges of de
crepit industries. And if they do 
there may come into their imagina
tion, along with the keen memories 
of home and_a greater potential 
country than Germany, the picture of 
great factories land little factories end 
middle-sized factories, all plugging a- 
way us they have been doing since 
the war began to make things that 
Canadians eat and wear and put into 
their houses. And it will be 
cause for national pride in these men
to reflect __— ---------7„_ — ------ ----------- --------------- -

__________________ and Canada and the rest of the Em- and would not! go away! when
Revive the Jaded Condition.  Ph"e went to the front in this war, [ teippt was made to drive thi-m off

When energy flags and the cares „
business become irksome; when the are 83 flourishing aas ever. _ ___  _ ____ _ ^
whole system Is out of sorts and there j wiUl ** Prou<i to remember that, unit- young men had refused to leave" when
is general depression, try Parmelee’s ^ afl the Empire is in war. the pee- request. The sight of thel policeman
Vegetable Pills. They will regulate ot the overseas dominions are just changed their 
the action of a deranged stomafch and <us united at home to keep ns work 
a dirordered liver, and make you feel and wa#>es and good times, 
like a new man. No one need suffer a I 
day from debilitated digestion when 
so simple and effective a pill 
got at any drug store.

Pills
$2.00.“Since the «282 Front StreetNEXT DOOR TO GEENS

§■

NORTON & HERITY, Belleville OntarioHorse Blankets
ON SALE

moreif
enclosing

. to

SATURDAY’S MARKETwl

DIED AT CLEVELANDOn sale now every Horse Blan
ket in stock at reduced prices

Yellow, red, green and >black 
plaid, superior quality Wool Blan
ket, $2.75 and $3.00 each.

Stripe Jute Blankets with best 
quality kersey lining, square and 
shaped necks, with or without 
girths, all well made of best quality 
materials, on sale at reduced prices 
—$2.00, $1.35 and $1.00 each.

I McIntosh brothers

Saturday’s market was exceedingly 
smart as' a (natural result of the New 
Year’s feast day preceding. Still it 
was larger than the market following 
Christmas Day.

Jigs brought 45c. per dozen for fresh 
and butter 72c to 55c pep. pound.

Poultry was higher. particularly— 
chickens 65c. a price beirg asked.Some 
turkeys brought 22c per pound.
.Hay was a little higher1 at $16.50 

pen ton.
Potatoes are. worth 75c. per bag.
Hogs are a little higher $7.25 live- 

weight and 89 to $10 dressfed. Spri-g 
lamb is( upi in prive to 15c. .wholesale.

a fCTT.—
There passed away at her. sister’s 

residence in Cleveland, on Dec.
1914. Miss Martf F. Mullins, sister of 
Mr. Cornelius Mullins, and Mrs. Tbos. 
Callaghaii of this city, and of Mrs. J 
Newman, of Cleveland .Ohio.
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POLICE NEWS
Mr. A. L Burke, Bayside, notified 

the police that two hounds had foi- 
that. although England lowed him home on Saturday.

some

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogue.» 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

night 
an at-V

of the basic imkistriee of the Empire I There wn< a little troublq in
They Empire Cafe, where a ‘ bunch” of

the

1
minas.

Herington and ReasonAll mothers can put away anxiety 
regarding their suffering children 

Mr. Arthur Johnson, of the Second when they have Mother Graves’ 
can he Canadian Conting-;ut, Kingston, is in } Worm Exterminator to give relief. Its 

the city. effects are sure and lasting.
I -a

, < i
TRENTON, ONT.

Agent for Trenton, Belleville, Brighton Colburne. Warkwprth and
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■= il*Great general» are helpless without 
strong men. Men must* e weighed 
as well as counted. Napoleon 

■ Z X “How rare men are 4“ Kitchener de- 
olraed “It makes a difference who is 
behind the bayonet.” He was raised 
in the minds of the people of Britain 
when he urged his men'to be sober 
and pure

A great general nokws the value 
of time. Napoleon crossed over the 
Alps in three days. Be Un earnest 
and seize the goal. By and toy " life 
has gone. There has never been. A 

■BmnnnnnjHWK^ . • • ■ time in the history of the British
, _ „ . 'W -Z> .v ,-i Empire, when the man when want-(From Tuesday’s Daily.) sary. When that is gone, the nation eddid not appear

Bridge St. Methodist church was *» O®11*- There is a physical degen- Confidence must toe founded on ca
ked with men and boys on Sun- eratlon of wealth. The aund is the pereinoe. Lord Roberts savdd South

c* when Dr Lrdon de- ^eaMr^ m*n Africa. Life is a game of skill not a
<Kv af‘emoon when Dr. Gordon de- be a mental beams fcm power, The game „f chance. It is experience.
li„rtd an address and an appeal for man who can’t think is an idiot, the There never will be a time when
he Christian life. His words were man Who won’t think is a fool, and elperienoc will not count

Lfi'.rt yet sympathetic. x a who dare»** thmk is • _sl*ve. A great general understands the
Shaking of the British and A merit- What is the Ibest personal illustra- eineicny. It is never safe to undcres-

*a.i) ideals, they do not stand for tion of the power of a pure life?, tkntae. -Caesar knew the composition
* nr,. lie said, tout for justice *Dd a Th« Jew. The Jew has done more tor of thje forcea of the King of Juba,
gynnood foursquare to the winds, humanity than any other man. He We| the Bible and Christ. The

A wealthy man once said that he lives eleven years longer than the [ ^ 0f surprise is necessary in a gen- 
eavi- lus employees good udvice if they .average Gentile and Christian. The t er&l. Grant was advised by all his 
(irrd and if a second lapse took Jew. has prospered in spite of Chris.1 lieutenants to surrender at one 
place, they might go to the dogs so tian persecution and prosecution _ I The enemy thought he was about to 
[ni- as he was concerned. In this heart Power means the glow ’of genius. | oa,pitulate, tout in the early dawn he 
jfSK way spoke a man, surrounded spirit, vivacity. When passion begins | way through
bf wealth ot men like himself sub- to apeak, conscience- begins also tu| great general Inspires hia men 
Ipet to temptation. speak. Man’s conscience is the oracle with noble sentiments. Napoleon said

We have the history of Babylon, of God. ..“Remember men, forty centuries are
Nineveh, Greece, Rome to show how Dr. Gordon referred to the quality lookup down on you.” The angel 
gre,it empires declined apd we have of conversation throng and Christ look down from
others illustrating the reasons for Should not a young im.an see the the fight that man isput-
,, regress. There are five periods of world, \ same ask. There axe two ting, up against sin. 
development in the life of nation» - worlds, said the speaker, and one of Decision of character is a promi- 
advrrsity, prosperity, luxury, dissipa- them is not worth seeing nent feature in a general. We should
patron, and disintegration. Rome stood Besides will power to conquer #tand in no man’s way nor permit
in her hour of adversity. Rome could i temptation, Jesus Christ is needed. any ane to keep us from Heaven,
pot stand when the home life became I During the service, Mr. Greenlaw crossed the Rubicon and said
corrupt and divorce prevalent sangi in magnificent form several num «The ^ie j® cast.” The higels urge

The necessity of a strong mind in bens, among them being, His Majes- ys “over the line into the Kingdom
, strong body was urged. A physi- ty the King,” and “Will There Be ^
caj basis for our civilization is neces- I Any Stans.” A great general should command

the confidence and affection of his 
men. David, the Shepherd King set 
the Jewish imagination;On, fire. Mer 
asked “Is Wellington here?’’ ‘‘Are you 
sure Wellington us here?” Welling
ton said the appearance of Napoleon 
waa equal to the reinforcement of 
40,000 troops. His inspiration caused 
the old guard to hurl themselves to 
death for France. An old Scotchman 
said “O for an hour of Dundee."

A. great general should be sure of 
his cause. Bismarch was not sure of 
his. Richard II. was for he said “I 
die King of England.” Wolfe on the 
Plains of Abraham cried “Then I die 
haipipy.”

The Douglas in one of his wars 
She has yet the inheritance of a threw the jewelled case which eon- 

, , , , , ' tamed the dead heart of the deadthousand years to le | ledera Bruce, into the thickest of the
In opening his address, Dr. Gordon fray an<j cried “Heart of Bruce, 1 

said he hated war with hatred. Sher-, follow thee or die,” and his men won
But we have not a dead leader. Ours 
is a living Christ. “I am He that 
was dead and behold I am alive a-

DR. GORDON ON 
•SUNDAY AFTERNOON

. .. ,

CITIZENS OF TOMORROW
■Hfcevand

Skating Shoes

said

B- ARTICLE III.
■ ■. -M
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Written tor The Ontario by a Special Contributor.-

;üüBridge Street Church Aaaltorinm Filled With Hen ol All Ages As We have'intimated In preceding ciples In the minds of the youth.
articles, lax principles in home train- P*is F16^8 that policeman and 
uriu.it», v * truant officer must ever be on the
lng often result in stealing, vagrancy, aiert f0r careless and idle youths, i 
truancy—offences which are become t But there is a stronger force in the 
lng a general menace to the public, development of the youth’s character 
™. p*„.«hr.,,..
to steel himself against sentimental!- plays 8UCh an important part in the 
ty in order to outwit the youthful moulding of the youth’s mind, can 
yét professional beggar. do much to encourage stability of

Even the proprietor of the “Mo- character and arouse enthusiasm for * 
vies” wishes that the homes were right principles. 1
more attractive, so that -the patrons Then too, the State has realized the 
would not be continuity harassed importance of clean play as well as1 
with the old old story of “May I go honest work for those whose homes 
in with you?” are unattractive. The playgrounds,

One night not long ago, a newsboy when intelligently supervised, have 
of not more than eight years entered proved to be one of the greatest agen- 
a 'church in this city about tén p.m. des in the education of the. youth in 

After the meeting had adjourned, honest, clean, and upright principles 
he eagerly sought purchasers fof his of play.
papers. The minister, seeing the seri- Public schools are beginning to ap- 
ous side of the situation bought all peal to every side of the youth, and 
his papers and told him to go home, are now realizing the opportunities 
You might not be surprised however, afforded by supervision of a part of ■ 
to know that the same minister found the play hours.
this same youth, a few moments at- The church too is emphasizing the 
ter .begging more papers from his fel- need of a greater interest in the youth 
low newsboys.. Social Service, then, in its broadest

Thus we see the necessity of inter- significance stands for all that -is
honorable, upright, and practical in 
the training of our “citizens of to
morrow.”

n.m
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SHOES for 
M e n, Ladies#qHi

s

mce !

•an MV? i •v.fc

f.Jÿi.V

Men’s priced at..: ...... $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
Ladies’ priced at. ........ $2.00, $2.25, $2.50
Boys’ priced at.’..*.

1 m■ ;.JR

Lp.$1135 
i.p $1065 
Lp $1425 
b. $1390 
eel base

um

$2.00, $2.50v

Skating makes a fine healthy exer
cise, Buy your Shoes and join 
the arm} of skaters.

ference on the part of the State. When 
home fails it is the duty of the State 
to endeavor tor inculcate right prin- I!io.

Ï u/at bar- ■’.jjl

The J. J. Haines
Shoe Homes

t)», EN THE WAR WILL BE ENDED si:■mm.of cars. m: I

QUARTERED IN BELLEVIILE 
FOR THIRD CONTINGENT

nies.
; ■ h

:Belleville Napanee, Treuton Smith's Falls | ■Bev. Dr. Gordon Discussed Qualities ol the Ideal General, Illustrat
ing From Lives and Sayings ot Great Leaders in History ir :■Saxon race. The flag that has stood 

for more than one thousand years 
shall continue to float for liberty. 
“Thank God ' for dear old England.’

I(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
“The present war—how and when 

will it end’’ asked Dr. J. L, Gordon, 
at a mass meeting at Bridge Street 
church last night. The war will be 
ended predicted the speaker, by 
Christmas of the present year and 
victory will perch upon the armies 
of the allies. Next spring Lord Kit
chener will enter the field with one 
million of the finest men in the 
world when Germany Is weakest. The 
British Empire shall rule the Anglo-

■i> Iile Willys- Likely That More Troops Than Expected Will Be Stationed gHere— 
Kingston Troops to Conte to Belleville—Stores, Dormitories 

and Headquarters.

/•
■

$11

■haveIO It is reported on excellent) author- i troops and reports and maps

1.500 troops of the Third Canadian Front) street, next the city hall be 
Contingent This city is assured of at used as officers’ headquarters. These 
least 500 troops, not only two com- wilt make an ideal situation for the 
panics of infantry of 250 men, and it Bt^nac]a streefc school (n0w unused) 

iS quitet probable that one thousand wilt iike,iy he used for the quarter- 
me4 or a battalion may he drilled here m.asler’a- stores as it is adjacent io 

Kingston recruita for the Third Can- railway track, 
adian Expcditionaiy Force' will come Marsh & Uenthorn s foundry and 
td Belleville. A) large number of the thu Belleville Canning factory are sug- 
Fourteenth Regiment have already en- Rested for dormitories, 
listed At) Marsh &J Benthorn’s there i.«

Lindsay leads the Third Division so plenty! of floor; space for drilling, 
for with recruits having 150 ready. In easel a larger number of troops 

Officers from Kingston were in should be stationed here, the Octavia 
Bellevillq on, Saturday, going over the street school may be used for other 
available premises for use of the stores.

man said the truth when he de
clared “war is hell.” We are fight
ing the last- great .war, said Dr. Gor
don quoting the lines ' from Tenny
son im, regard to that Ideal day 

“When the war drums beat no 
longer

And the ibattle-flags are furled 
In the parliament of man.
The federation of the world.”
Thisl Is coming, and the British Em

pire will lead. the way to that con- 
cftiest ’ând vctSrf-of peace." By and 
bye there shall be a United States 
of the world. In them the British 
Empire shall lead.

Dr. Gordon analysed the qualities 
of the great generals of the world. 
The- great leader possesses a grand 
plan. Wellington even at the festival 
at Brussels was expecting Napoleon 
and had previously chosen his 
ground. The mam and youth who win 
and succeed have a program in life. 
Our Master has the greatest plan in 
the world

k
i J

gain for ever more.”
During

j law sang in excellent style “The 
Holy City,” “I love Him" (to the -tune 

old southern melody “Old

»
the evening. Mr. Green-

of the
Black Joe,”) and “Softly and Tender
ly Jesus is Calling.”

Tonight Dr. Gordon speaks on “The 
gretaest 
young woman.”

mistake in the life of aer
«

Miller’s Worm Powders are a 
prompt relief from the attacks of- 
worms in children. They are power
ful in their action and, -while leaving 
nothing to be desired as an expellant, 
have an invigorating effect upon the 
youthful system, remedying fever, bil
iousness, loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, and other ailments that follow 
disorders caused by worms in the 
stomach and bowels.

rio >:

;■ogressive :

Xmas ShoppingCITIZEN’S NEW YEAR 
SONG SERVICE LETTERS TO THE EDITORth the 

ioned.
is now in full swing.

Toys, Dolls, Sleighs, Games, Xmas Decorations, China 
Glassware, Cut Glass, Xmas Boxes, Holly Boxes, Xmas 
Crackers, Baskets, Fancy Work Purses, etc., etc.

Books, Books, Books,
This year we have made extra large purchases of Eng

lish and American Jouvenile Books of all kinds, and we are 
now showing the largest and most complete variety o 
these goods ever shown in Ontario.;

Everything marked at lowest possible prices.
Inspection wanted.

Our prices sell our goods.

r

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Rev. W. G Clarke handled a time-1^ 

ly subject in his sermon last night 
“The Sure Election and the. Right 
Maq

There was present a very largq and 
entercsted congregation.

During the service, musical numbers 
of very great excellence were rend
ered. Tue regular singers under the 
leadership, of Mrs. Grant were gi ral
ly indebted to the splendid, assistance
o£ Mrs, Laidman, of Barrie, who is good will is apparent, 
visiting! uer sister, Mrs. M. P Duff,
Alexander street.

Tae following numbers were rend
ered .

“Jesus, Saviour Pilot Me” by 
Ladies’ Quartette—Mesdames Grant— cape,- A joke occasionally, is good as 
Laidman—Duff and Nicholson. «alt to season a discourse. It is no

Anthem—“I waited for the Lord” by «ùi to laugh in church. We have 
Mendelssohn. The Aria and Duet being enough of the dreadful and
taker» by Mrs Grant and Laidman. mournful to subdue and depress us

Duet- Draw me Nearer to Thee" ^ we can 6tit a touch of hu-
bu Campana by Mrs. Laidman and mor- an<J f“n> "ven during the de- 
Mrs Duff. Uver* f tbe sermon, nor one .s

Sold by request—“Nearer My God tc {or }£he sermons of the day.
Thee’’ by Holden-Recitative and Aria <M£er from the sermons of a few 
-by Mrs. Laidman, j yersa ^°" Events of the present time

/deeply impressive and patrioi io in- ; ^",^ertredf £o" 9.Ur ,pa.trio^“1 'a 
cidenti ir/ the service was the render- , «roused to fever heat by the ifn- 
ina by the LadV-s' Quartette of “Tent- i eloquence of the pulpit,
ing on the Old Camp Ground" How j ^^J^^igedTo lei" "to 
many hearts are wishing for the war > place to othfrL 4ere are argù- 

to cense The great audience bowed ment3 favor of a change every 
in silent prayer. The pastor theii three or four years, and many argu- 
called Oli the Rev Amoc Campbell to ,menta agaLnat it. It ie.Certoinly very 
lead in prayer for “King, Country and to lose a man. who has
our Soldier Boys.”

. .. $1.90. 
ar . . $1.85 
|. .. $1.85. 
,. . . $2.35.

. . $1.85. 
I. .. $1.85.

HARMONY AMONG CLERGYMEN

My Dear Sir,—Belleville is fortu- 
yiate in having a splendid staff ol 
ministers. Could anything be better 
for the city, than the cordiality, and 
good will existing among them. It 
has not) always been the case.” There 
have been jcalouaies bickerings, envy 
and uncharitableness. None of this 
exists at present, or if they have an 
existence, no one suspects it. The 
Christmas spirit of harmony and

i
to Win.”

Happy New Year! !
. .. $3.75. 
. .. $3.75. 
. .. $3.50. 
. . . $2.90.

I

THE BEEHIVE1915 These gentlemen have good times
toge-

• ••• • •••• ••• • •••when they unbend ànd meet 
they. Jokes and repartees abound. Not 
all possess the same attributes. Some j 
have wit and humor bubbling to es-

) CHAS N. SULMAN
-Ia>ra-

This store sends a Happy New Year to 
Everybody !

May the New Year be freighted with hap
piness and joy—with not a sorrow to sidetrack 
your pleasure for a minute*

We’re now writing ud resolutions for the 
New Year and, for our part, we record a deter
mination to discount all our previous efforts to 
keep this store the BEST STORE, with the 
best Outfitting in this locality.

A store you’ll continue to patronize, be
cause its wearables are right, its prices are 
right and its business methods are right.

. .. $2.00.
1!
,1 il

Specials For This Weektee.

iyable to

Ontario
Heavy Galvanized Wash Tubs, sale.............. 79c, 69c, 59c, 49c
35c 12 qt Galvanized Water Pails, sale................................ 25c
75c 12 qi. White and Blue lined Enamelled Pails, sale,...49c
90c Beacon Cold Blast Laterns, sale......... *.......................... 69c
White Stone Cup» and Saucers, worth 75c doz. sale each..,5c 
50c to 75c Boys' Wool Undershirts, size 30 and 32 sale...35c.
35c Boys Fleece Lined Underwear, all sizes, sale............. ,28c
75c Men’s Ribbed all Wool Underwear, ail sizes, sale...... 60c
50c Fleece Lined Underwear, all sizes, sale
Men’s Colored Wool Mitts, sale.....................
Men's lined Leather Mitts and Gloves, reg. 50c sale........35c
Men’s Heavy Tweed Top Shirts, reg. $1.25 and $1.50 sale 75c 
75c Sets of Men’s fine Suspenders. Arm Straps and Garters

sale,......... .................................................
35c Men’s fine Silk Web Suspenders, sale 
25c to 35c Gents Silk 4 in hand ties, sale .
Plain and Twilled Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting 2 yds.

and 2 and 1-4 yds. gdde, reg. 40c to 45c, sale 
350 Ladies’ Black and Navy Cloth Skirts, sale....
Children’s White and Wool Knitted Wool Clouds, sale... 19c
50c Ladies’ Wool Knitted Tams and Cans, sale.,................
Men’s and Boys’ Knitted Wool Caps, sale........$1.00, 75c 50c
Boys’ Sweater Coats, all sizes, reg. $100, sale......
300 Ladies’ Sweater Coats, Navy and Scarlet, sale 
The b^ance of our Men’s Sweater Coats, clearing at big re

ductions.

X ...

ifjv

!

40c
10c

en-
dcarc<k himself? to) you, wh<H has min
istered to you in illness, whom you 
have found a goqd friend in every 
phase of life. However we must en
dure the inevitable. I doubt 
much if a change is "a. good thing 
for the ministers. They, can use their 
old sermons in their new parish. It is 
calculated to produce mental lethar
gy. There is no stimulons to exer 
tion. I heard of one minister, who 
put all his sermons as delivered in a 
barrel. When he went to anew sta
tion, he simply stirred up the old 
barrel with a stick, and began to 
preach from the first sermon at the 
top.

■ i

;lState of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Lucas County, ( ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is. senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS ton each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.

59c
very 25c

15c
3 35c m$1.25

& 25ctl
!

75c •f
alogue., 
re world 
one the 
f motor-

sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal)

98c.
mI am yours,

John J. B. Flint. mQuick & Robertson A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally and acts directly upon the blood 
and muscous surfaces ofthe system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

Sold by all Druggests, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

j’

Wm. McIntosh & Co.Relief from Asthma. "Who can des
cribe the complete relief from suffer
ing which follows the use of Dr. J. 
D. Kellog’s Asthma Remedy? Who 
can express the feeling of joy that 
comes when its soft and gentle influ
ence relieves the tightened, choking 
air tubes! It has made asthmatic 
afflictions a thing of the past for 
thousands. It never tails. Good drug
gists everywhere have sold it for 
years.

The House of Better Clothesn
ONT.

Lpth and Pictcn

V

It pays to Advertise'n
The most obstinate corns and warts 

fail to resist Holloway’s Corn Cure. 
Try it.

|
;=

f
j.

4.

CHRISTMAS MONEY
You probably received a present of money and wish to 

buy with it something to keep as a remembrance.
Nothing is better than Furniture. It is lasting and/ 

useful.
We have odd prices from $1.00 up.
Centre Tables 
Desks 
Bookcases 
Jardinere Stands

Carpets, Certaiqs, Shades, Linoleums, Stoves, Comforters

The Thompson Furniture Co., Ltd.

Music Cabinets 
Rockers 
Arm Chairs 
MirrorsHighest Cash Prices 

Paid fw all kinds of

Hides
—and—

Skins
BELLEVILLE PRODUCE CO.

£
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• "" 4- - ;■ f " I : - r“,V*: • C r ’ 'i. . ■■•■Â 'i’ jrt - oedtitllv wnen i nearo aooui one uuuk gueir « woàjat *ô over to Brookiy,, tQ62r-'^rs1 mszz ixa^^rs-ss. sr «. wT.irjsrP“home of tt hennaed to a friend of Within the law. but It wae the sort of i -Believe me. I’m glud.” replied Me- caa do something for you Yon woold have found os on tbs 8tdy «ibowa with th» wnris

mlne^tbe ex-Ehmhw thin* that other men were doing coo- ree^ youLtü eSlaZ hol^* Tm coin* to lay a Wretch of Hack porch with outstretched stm.” Mr. ™d
“a M^d that hpep. • clothln* rto«. «mt Ma hand. “I’m forryl .polled to«en ton Ahyo-r £^ T^8.ab that Mr». Qulm « * took In a few showe-bu, dont

got thk salt there. I changed the “b?ihad arranged matters it waa ab- yoor little game op here, bur- f^ t, , think I won't go to her. My mind i,

gt&gfsss sas-a??* ^ezrz: ee™ebz '
H goods this y^ng manVtaken a f«S “I® met ,n ?”*bnT*« *® e,nb; "! So tM. w. the end-tbe ead of Me “Mra. Qulmby. It will mate me avej breakfa«t cigar,

not counted on the who tmnga a yontn to. And even If he had the money- 5»^ to tohme 5"? ”sdl°ei^e ^ ^ ^ a ba„ daj. of aollrode-the happy man to give yoor bneband Ma MaI 8loeched lB the nnreaponglv,
like you will do for love of a designing I’ve been op against this many a time I room *dJo|nlng, where be bad been “you’ve been ■ true ** end of bla light hearted exile on Bald chance. ' company of a cigarette on one aide of

^Vre wasting your talents, ^ watching the admiral doddering over “^0“ bTve ^u “t bomT ^^ w» ”7wl 0^%^° «Vof^r^ wLn^L°rLlm^ Z'ZJZ »b. car; acma. the ahde the mayor of
Twelve o’clock 1 iWdvtc center of Good n^bt! Come on. boya.” 1 hi. eternal game. Just at that mo- o^ firLldeL a^d l’m going to art toe^teht^i. LTm ^ a Beuton leened beaTn' aboT* 1 «rt

Upper Asquewan Falls proclaimed it Mr. Magee turned back from the meBt the admiral flnlahed bla game „«? m!™fiVnrnf *«£ Find ont ? «”5 th”u*h hi* ^rab®1' flled through the gate Into the road, table placed between two seats. He
“No." said Mr. Magee, artwerin# window to the dim Interior of the ho- “nd went out We were alo^ lTm" “ ^ to Reutol 5 waTing ***** *° 0atmj>, “J. wa. playing soUttlre.

aloud h 1^own question, “fob are tel office. He wuo bad come to Bald- library. rtidon*^ f®llowe^ He thought of Car- wife, who stood In their dooryard for Magee looked oifc only half lnterest-
wroag, sIR, I do not Show Just what pate Inn to court loneliness bad never -Hayden told me he had thought the Lnr two before it out" îut^nTtS^Éiîl 0,6 farewelL ed. Then suddenly his Interest grew,
the motives of Miss Norton wefe tn de-, felt so lonely la hie life, for he bad over carefully. There wae do thaL «ra. Cotton.” -mii»a In the station Mr. Magee encounter- He watched the mayor build In two
hiring this money, but I will stitke my lost sight of h»^a the great Beuton nothing to do but to clear out of Beu- M8“ -to üi^wayf te Norton the ! m that blacÎTw^in. 8o*lt endèd.^ *?'“ °',d blh<>f tb* "L^h0» Pile*: he saw that the deck from which
reputation as an honeet holdup man station of Mm Imagination she had tcrever. But why. he ergueo. 7 to that birth wagon 80 It ended. ginger colored hair. The man who had he buiit wa. thick. A weird suspicion
that they were perfectly all right" slipped from bla dreams-to go where ^ould we both ^o? Why w«ckV. 1Mwewfl thw ~ mSS2?SàEÏTSEÏ2Z2!Z- complalned of the 8lox7ne8a ot the vU" shot across Ms mind.

“Perhaps/’ replied the other, quite he could not follow, even In thought Bves? It would be far better, be told *, MIDe- otwit» It ain’t here. 1 desperately, in^vl By the godson '*îî T1,111 ^ AhM^M’d “TeU me’" he asked- “«• thla the ad
encoavtneed. “But what honeet mo- Selecting a log of the hermit's cut- me. for one to assume the guilt or both SttSlthat?* tevT ’ “ldgured. he said, ’that, you d of «.ntalre?"
five could she have? 1 am able to as- ting from the stock beside the hearth, end go away. »j^0 matter “said Mr Magee. "She’ll Qulmby dragged into the room, the co“® th,to way. aga.®: * ™°at “Exactly what 1 was going to ask,”
sign her no role In this little drama’’- Mr. Magee tossed It on the Ore. There! -q agreed tq his plan. Hayden led nrob^bTy^bauwtt lL“^n7yon stra“nof a”“e7 wild uight^D^r V * ,ltt,eh,lfe, ,nt0 ** said a voice. Magee looked up. Ken-

“Pardon me,” broke In Magee, “but followed a shower of sparks and a the way Into the room when, the ad- “leZ aZ heTjust a Suewan F™î^n his ey« ”” p,ace;h,f ™ ino™ . drlck had come In a^J stood now above
would you mind telling me why Miss flood of red light In the room. Through -mirai had been playing. 'We went up bl* “ u,formation-Just a pKrrore “Jake Peters asked me to tell you ® °th?r„ * * " the. e*dtl°® the table. Hie tired eyes were upon It,
Thombfll came up to Baldpate to Join tills light Kendrick advanced to Ma- to the table, over rMch the green rfwbere ,he ™now and wbai she’s he ain’t coming bact” he s^ -Mto” ^ JZ 1 “P ,J*? S Id fascinated; bla lips twitched strangely 
in the chase for the packager , gee’s side and the first of the Bald- .haded light still burned. On it lay do,ng w7tb that amMl fortune 1 gave Qulmby to geUing breakfaTfor you “ ^ Sv aV m “Yes." answer^ the mayor, “thto U

Her motive, replied the professor, ! pate hermits saw that the man s face two decks of cards, face up. Hayden bery. (jOWI1 at our hon8- Yon k-.,-- Dack But 1 bafln} «“.vtblag up my tfa# ,dmtral.„ ggnjg. yon>,j hardly ex-
“does ber «treat credit. For several was lined by care, that his eyes were picked up the nearest deck and sbuf- -where Is she nowr repeated Mrs. Tp now and start down.^ reckon r M pect me to kfow It. would you? 1
years herfathef. Henn; Thornhill has tired even under the new light In fled It nervously. His face-God, It Norton. -she’s home and in bed In Your train goes at half past 6.” I “Mav,be' reP,led tbeJ%DU w*nMng- don't bang out at the swell clubs
vhTm^m ^,.^.Leaa7 th8t hl8 month waa twisted bit- was like the snow out there on the my eeeond floor front unless she’s gone Mrs. Norton jumped up, proclslming ;‘Tbere 8 S«dd, stories go where the admiral doea. The, won’t
the management of the railway’s af- terly. , mountain!” clear crazy. And th6t’e where 1 wish that she must be aboard that train at ,ng aro!,nd ab0Ut the carrytags °“ np I have me there But once 1 took the

^st^AAVlCth»P^M mnn k00^^'” thoug^tMa«ee, ! “He held out the deck.” went on the 1 was this mlnute-tn bed-though It’s any cost Miss Thornhill, the profee at hfalf1Pate-8h<>t8 8red ancl*trange ! admiral on a public service board with
Bendrick dre7 "p chalf ior hlm8alf exile softly; “told me to draw. He said . question In m, mind if I’ll ever be sor and Kendrick ascended the stairs Hfbts laab,lngh DoKf?n®JtI ;The on'7 I me-one time when I warned*a lot of 

this proposed bribe—on his sick bed. and Magee and they sat down. Be- If the card was black he’d clear out flnd ™,thore» hl_ thln_ thing that a happened here In years, dlmltT and n0 bralng Drettv had—.nd
He was very nearly Insane Ct the hind them the bulky Mn. Norton doe- -But If it’s red. David,' he said, ’why- ' ^ »r nut to»m to hit h« ™ ^ w .vh » and 1 wasn’t In on It 1 certainly wish ^f comeback bt t^chlnTm.
thought of the disgrace It would bring dreaming perhaps of her Renton you—got to go.’ 1 held my breath and J N 4 , ^ a you’d put me wise to It” M , th , d ,, h w\u»m
upon him. He tried to rise himself boarding house, while Miss Thornhill drew. It was a full minute before 1 , TT " i * klt!* J* 7 ckf,ed the door fols Two drooping figures entered the sta- i Ms lb f. h rhe
and prevent the passing of the pack- and the professor talked Intermittently dared look at the card in my hand. ever on its many excitemeoto. tlon-the mayor and Ms faithful Ueo- ; b d nothlng to do but 861X6 the
age. His daughter, a brave, loyal girl, to low. tones. The ranks, at Baldnat* Then I turned it over, and it was—red ..A snijering group awaited him at tenanL Max. The dignity of the for-
herself undertook the task.” —a measly little red two spot I don't SoH^T | jf f"e foot of the stalr- Mrs Norton s mer ha(J nke a flower, and the

“Then,” said Mr. Magee, “Miss j thinning rapidly; before long the suppose a man ever realizes all at once jTj' hat was on at ^ angle even the most game withered simile might have bee*
Thornhill Is not distressed at the loss j place must settle back with a sigh In what such a moment means. 1 re- Tix'v Imaginative milliner could not have appbed wttb equai force to the accu»,
of the most Important evidence in the ' the cold to wait for its first summer member that * was much cooler than z' X f -—^S approved. The professor looked older tomed jatmtiness of Loo
case.” j girl. Hayden. It jfiri. 1 who had to brace ( V\H\\T t" N. than ever: eTen Miss Thornhill seemed

“1 have explained the matter to her," I “Mr. Magee.” said Kendrick nervous- him up 1-1 even tried to Joke with K i a u«le less statuesque and handsome
returned Professor Bolton. "There Is ly, “you have become involved In an him. But his face was like death. He V> (x ÎÜi' v ln 1116 dusk- Qulmby led the way to
no chance whatever that her father’s unkind, a tragic story. 1 do not mean hardly spoke at all at first, and then \\ ~ , the door, they passed through It and
name will be Implicated.” the affair of the bribe—1 refer to the suddenly he became horribly talkative. Mr. Magee locked It after them with

“Did Miss Thornhill and Kendrick matter between Hayden and myself.” 1 «eft him—talking wildly—I left Hen- )/the key Hal Bentley had blithely given
meet for the first time after Ms exile “11 you had rather pot”— began Ma- ton- « left the girl to whom 1 was en- r * j|M him on Forty-fourth Street New York,
npstalrs-in No. 7?’’ Mr. Magee wanted See. ■ eaged.” j / It» Ü L^\ So Baldpate inn dropped back into
to know “No,” replied Kendrick, “1 prefer 1 I t=— | ■ |® || the silence to slumber and to wait

rsrss.tz s:;rr -mi-r1
nn^s» 1 closed the door U 8eems t0 me pro- ULI was no treaty of extradition.

•“rhTimrL,fnh ,!;int „„„ » Posterous tbat a man of his sort i 8IUoked cigarettes and drank what
The important point now, the old should take his life under the circum- Dassad for rum on th„ halconv-c7ran

, .man went on “is the identity of this stances. I feel somehow that there impossible hotel, and otherwise*groped
S?- J® wh.°.m y°U,have made you[ i 13 a P“rt of tbe story eTen 1 do “ot about for the path that leads to the 
princely gift out of the goodness of know. But let that be.” , devil. After a vear, 1 wrote to Hay-
your young heart. 1 propose to speak He bowed his head tn his hands. I den. He answered urging me to stay 
to the woman she has Introduced as "Ever since 1 came Into this room,” awav He intimated that the thing we 
hermother and elicit what information he went on. "the eyes of a pompous bild done was 0D 1Jjy shoulders
1 can'" little man buve been following me ashamed, frightfully unhappy. I dicln t

He crossed the floor, followed by Mr. about They have constantly recalled dare write to—her. 1 had disgraced 
Magee, and stood by the woman’s to me the nightmare of my life. You ber [ asked Hayden about her, and 
Chair. She looked ap. her eyes heavy have noticed, no doubt, the pictures of I be wrote back that sbe was shortly 
with sleep, her appearance more taw- the admiral that decorate these walls?" to marry him. After that 1 didn't 
dry than ever in that faint light. “* have,” replied Magee. He gazed , W!tnt to come back to Reuton. 1 want- I

“Madam,” remarked the professor, curiously at the nearest of the por-^H 
With the air of a judge trying a case, tralts' How persistently this almost 
“yoor daughter has tonight made her m>tbieal starched man wove in and 
escape from this place with a large ou‘ ®f,“® “Modramu at Baldpate inn. 
sum of money earnestly desired by the ’Welh continued Kendnck, “the ad- 
prosecuting attorney of (teuton county, 
in the name of the law 1 command

BfÊ ■4‘f.
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: pokiic. Tbe tMng gets a bold on yoo, 

somehow. Let’s see—now the spade- 
now tbe heart"

Kendrick leaned closer. His breath 
. came with a noisy quickness that 
! brought the fact of his breathing i>- 

sistently to Magee’s mind.
“I never knew how It was played." 

he said.

g
!

y
I: They filed out upon the platform,

Mr. Magee carrying Mrs. Norton's lug
gage amid her effusive thanks. On 
the platform waited a stranger equip
ped for travel, it was Mr. Max who 
made the discovery.

“By the Lord Harry!" he cried. “It’s 
the hermit of Baldpate mountain!”

| And so it was. his beard gone. Ms 
Down the snowy road the five fol hair clumsily hacked, his body garbed 

lowed Qulmby’s lead.
“Come right In, all of you.” chir 

raped Mrs. Qulmby, - ushering them
into a pleasant odor of cookery. “Take , „„ „ ,d |k d ,h ,
off your things and sit down Break , vf' f® 8, ”'d “® ” ,a
. ____ “ thinking it all over. I knew It would
fasts most ready My land, 1 gues~ . nnmi and it has- Th» winters are you must be pretty nigh starved to bappen’ and lt.bas ,Tb® ,”ters are 
death! Qulmby told me who was cook hard- and ^ 01 waa t0®
tog for you, and 1 says to Quimby: i ™6<?b The exeitement, the talk It
‘What,’ 1 says, 'that no account wo | ^d ^or me- dld for my 08tb 
man hater messing round at a wo - going baek t0 her-back to Brooklyn i 
man’s Job, like* that,’ 1 says. "Heaven ^or Christmas.” ;
pity the people at the inn.’ I says. "Mr “A merry one to you,” growled Car- i 
Peters may be able to amuse them K811- \

^with stories of how Cleopatra whiled “Maybe,” replied Mr Peters. “Very 
away the quiet Egyptian evenings,’ 1 dkely. if she's feeling that way. I
srys, ‘and be may be able to throw a hope so. 1 ain't giving up the hermit
little new light on Helen of Troy, who ! Job altogether—I’ll come back in the
would object to having it thrown if summers to my postcard business. alike, shuffle efu together—the eight

I able to sleep again what with the up- she was alive and the lady I think her. There’s money tn it if it's handled hearts, the jack of—say, that s 
j “The years crept by on tbe balcony roar and confusion my bouse is prob- hut, 1 says, ‘when it comes to cooking, right But I've spent my last winter Kfcatl You lay the cards down here
l of that impossible hotel. Six ot them, ably in by this time, leaving it ln 1 guess be stands about where you do, „n that lonesome MU.” JW as they come, like tbis”-
j At last, a few months ago, 1 wrote to .charge of a scatter brained girl.” Qulmby.' You see, Quimby’s repertory „As autbor t0 author,” asked Magee, He Paused- His bu*e hand held a
! another college friend of mine. Dray- "Why did you come?” prodded Mr. consists of coffee and soup, and some- ,.|]ow about your book?” giddy pasteboard. A troubled look
j ton. and told him the whole story. 1 Magee. "Why did you leave your times it’s hard to tell which he means “There won't be any mention of was on his faee- Tben be smiled hap-
I did not know that he had been elected house on this strange mission?" *-or which ” that,” the hermit predicted, "in Brook- ^ pdy and weDt on 'u triumph,

prosecutor in Kenton. He answered “The Lord knows.” replied the worn- “So Mr Petcra has taken you in on rve DaL.ked awav Mavbe , I “And then you build, Mr. Kendrick."
i meD|her that game. It is a silly moon- with a kind, pitying letter, and tiualiy an certainly never intended to the secret of the book he is writing k . ’ , he said, “the reds and the blacks. Yousequential game. You would scarcely | , knew the horrible truth. Nothing b"t 8h‘ heeged and oîladei and the against Yüur 8ex?” remarked Billy Ma 6a“ wo'k 60 » au amers lf abe do6sn *

believe that it once sent a man to bell.” , had ever happened The thin-we had « . , . , , P l aU. the gee. come u'> bere wltb “« »nd insist on
uau ever uappeneu. i ne tnin„ we nao brst thing I knew 1 was on a train. runnin- mv hermit business for me Idone bad never been discovered. Hay- She bas wlnniDg ways, that girl. “Not exactly that,” Mrs. Quimby = y , mrt of nut à
den bad lied. He bad even lied about Maybe you've noticed?” answered, brushing back a wisp of erimp m it but Isbewantoto won't

“1 have." assented Billy Magee. g™y hair “but he’s discussed it In -, refuse, ^d màvte t.mt Lk'. Tver
... v.. M, mu„^ i presence, ignoring me at the time. You IK1‘sc- aam mayoe mat oooa u never

. ’ , . ’ . ' ’ . see, be comes down here and reads his get done. Sometimes as I've sat in
can t tell you nothing about her 1 UteBt (,hapters t0 yuimby o niglife, shack at night and read it’s come
all) t a owed to. even you that has am] 1>ve eanght qulte a ,ot ot n on my to me that all the greatest works since

j '”en s<l 111,11 ‘ ne m!lde me P,onilse- way between the cook stove and the the world began have been those that
•H.- ll know soon enough.' she kept gink „ never got finished.” i
saying But I will tell yon. as I told allVt no judge of booUs,.. remark '
yol, before, there's no occasion to wor- ^ Mrg Nortou from a c0mfortable 
ry about her. unless you was to think roçklng chair, “but bet tbat ODe-a 
shH whs bn id up and mu rdered wltb
"" fl,H' 0,1 uel' the h^ve little “You*re right, ma’am." Mrs. Quimhv
heur: If you was considering offering tQ|d her ..j aint savi that SOIUe 
yourself to, the job of changing ber ,t ,iD>t rea| ett wordpd, bllt tbat-8
......... Mr Ma£ree- 1 sav g“ 1,u 3nd d0 just to hide the falsehood underneath.
It It sure is time she settled down M |aud_ tbe lies there te'lD tbat boukl

M:I
Something told Mr. Magee that he 

7 ought to rise and drag Kendrick away 
from that table. Why? He did not 
know. Still, It ought to be done. But 
the look in Kendrick’s eyes showed _ 
clearly tbat the oroverblal wild horses

■

BjflÉÉ»:
A could not do it then. < *

“Tell me how it's played.” went on 
Kendrick, trying to be calm.

“Y’ou must be getting old,” replied 
the mayor. "The admiral told me the 
young men at his club never took any 
Interest ln his game. ’Solitaire,' he 
says to me. Ms an old man's trade.’ 
It’s a great game, Mr. Kendrick.”

“A great game,” repeated Kendrick. 
“Yes, it’s a great game.” His tone 
was dulL “1 want to know how It’s 
played,” he said again.

“The six of clubs.” reflected the 
mayor, throwing down another card. 
“Say, she’s fine now. There ain't 
much to it. You use two decks, exavt-

:! m toe neignt or an old and ludicrous 
fashion, his face set bravely toward 
the cities once more

'll
!..

I So I’m

: was

:

*1- -I had to creep back to Baldpate 
mountain finally.*

ed most—to die.

E
»

miral’s eyes haunt me. Perhaps you 
know that be plays a game—a game of 
solitaire. 1 have good reason to re-you to tell me her destination and 

what she proposes to do with ' that 
package of greenbacks.”

The woman blinked stupidly in the 
dusk.

build the blacks on the left and the 
reds on the right Do you get me? 
Then—say. what’s the matter?”

For • Kendrick had swayed and al
most fallen on the admiral's game— 
the game that had once sent a man to 
hell.

“Go on!” he said, bracing. “Noth
ing’s the matter. Go on! Build, dash 
it, build!"

Tbe mayor looked at him a moment 
in surprise, then continued

"Now the king,'' be muttered, “now 
the ace We're on the home stretch, 
going strong There, it’s finished, it’s 
come out right A great game, 1 tell 
yon.”

Professor Bolton pushed open the 
smoker door and sat down

Cargan leaned back Kendrick’s fever 
yellowed faee was like a bronze mask.

He stopped.
“I am beginning in the middle of my

“She ain't my daughter,” she replied story,” he apologized. “Let me go i bis engagement to Myra Thornhill,
and Mr. Magees heart leaped up. 1 back. Six years ago 1 was hardly the. There, be had made a reality out of
can tell you that much. 1 keep a [ man you see now-1 was at least twen- : wbat Wns simplv his great desire-(
hoarding house in Reuton. and Miss- | ty years younger. Hayden and 1 work- ; came nortb what happened after you
the girl you speak about—bas been my ed together in tbe office of the Subur 1 know as web as [
boarder "for three years. She brought j ban railway. We had been close friends 
me up herq_ as a sort of chaperon, 
though 1 don’t see as I’m old enough 
for that yet You don’t get nothing j 
else- out of me, except that she is a 
perfectly lovely young woman, and 
your money couldn’t be safer with tbe 
president of the United States.”

"Yes. 1 think I do,” agreed Mr. Ma- 
at college. 1 believed In him and gee softly. 
trusted him, although l knew he had .q bave to|d y0 
certain weaknesses. 1 was a happy Kpndri(.k m.npA 
man. I had risen rapidly. I was young, 
the future was lying golden before me, 
and I was engaged The daughter of 
Henry Thornhill, our employer—the 
girl you bave met here at Baldpate—

■-rtae coroner!” Tne mayor of Reu- had promised to be my wife. Hayden 
ton jumped to his feet. "1 don't want 
to be In on any inquest scene. Come 
on. Max, let’s get out of here."

Bland stood up. His face was white 
and worried. His gay plymage no 
longer set the tone for his mood. j

“I think I’ll go, too," he announced, 
looking hopefully at Magee.

“I’m no longer your jailer," Magee 
said. “Professor, these gentlemen are 
your witnesses. Do you wish to de
tain them?”

“See here.” cried the mayor angrily.
“there ain’t no question but that you 
can find me in Reuton any time yon 
want me at the little room ou Main 
street Anybody can tell you my ^ 
hours. The door’s always open to any 
reformer that has the nerve to climb 
the stairs. Look me up there. I’ll 
make it interesting for you."

"1 certainly shall.” the professor re
plied, “and very soon. Until'then you 
tnuy go when and where you please."

"Thanks!” sneered the mayor. “I’ll 
expect you. I’ll be ready. I’ve had to 
get ready to answer your kind before. Tjo 
You think you got me, eh? Well, 
you're a fool to think that. As for A!!!
Drayton, the pup, the yellow streaked |IJ 
pup, I’U talk to Mr. Drayton when I 
get back to Reuton.”

"Before vou go. Eiaod.” remaraed

m
ÜS the whole story," 

nd yet it seems to 
me that still it is not all told. Why 
should Hayden have killed himself! 
He bad lied to me, it is true, but life 
was always sweet to bim. and it hard 

. ly seems to me that he was the sori 
to die simply because his falsehood 

Whs dletcov -Hid. TV** Him» some otlfi* 
act of cruelty -some aide to the story 
or which we are none of us aware? 1 
Wonder. '

lie xv*s siieiit a moment.
“Anybdw, 1 have told you all I 

know." he said. "Siiati 1 toll It also

The Reuton train roared up to them 
through the gray morning and paused 
impatiently at Upper Asquewan Falls. 
Aboard it clambered the hermits, ama
teur and professional Mr Magee

m

i

from the platform waved good by to 
the agent standing forlorn in the sta
tion door.

m$:r He watched the building 
until It was only a blur in the dawn. 
A kindly feeling for it was In bis

r~ 'P§^F'> md gave up this- this-- gave it all up
before something awful happens to You don’t need to know much about
her. You won’t forget the very next ! history to know that Jake Peters has beart After al«* «t had been In tbe Bia eyes were berce|y on tbe l;,b|p and 
train, Mr. Magee?” made it over to fit bis argument and "aillng room— -‘ hen he started for the two dpvks of cards that lav there.

“The very next*?’ Magee agreed. that be ain’t made It over so well but tbe smoker- °n his way he paused “And when you've finished." he-point-
In through the dining room door what the old seams show here and at the seat occupied by the ex-hermit eck “When you've finished"- 

stamped Quimby, grave of face, dazed there, and tbe place where the braid ot Ba|dpate and fixed his eyes on the Mr Cargan picked up the deck on 
at being roused from sleep, and with was is plain as daylight” Pale blue necktie Mr. Peters had resur- tbe |eft
him an Important little man whose After ten more minutes of bustle re('ted for his return to the world of “All black,” he said, “when the game
duty it was to Investigate at Upper Mrs. Qulmby announced tbat they men comes out right.”
Asquewan Falls such things as had could sit down, and they were not “Pretty, ain’t it?” remarked tbe her- -And the other?” Kendrick persisted 
happened that night at Baldpate slow to accept the invitation. The m|L seeing whither Mr. Magee’s gaze j 8oftly Ue [)ointed t0 the remainin<,
Even from his slumber he rose with breakfast she served them moved Mr. drifted. "She picked It 1 didn’t ex- deck‘ A terrible sml|e of UBdprstMud!
tfie air of a judge and the manner of Magee to remark; j actly like it when she first gave It to
a Sherlock Holmes. For an hour he “I want to know where I stand as a me- but 1 see my mistake now Pin ing drew his thin lips tant. "And the
asked questions, and in the end he I judge of character. On the first night wearing it home as a sort of a white other, Mr Cargan?”
prepared to go in a seemingly satisfied I saw Mrs. Qulmby, without tasting a flaB of t™1-'®—or almost white. Do "Red." replied Cargan. “What else 
state of mind. morsel of food cooked by her. 1 said you know. Mr Magee, I’m somewhat could it be? All red.”

nervous about what I’ll say when 1 
come Into her presence again—about 
my inaugural address, you might put 
it What would be your conversation 
on such an occasion? If you’d been 
away from a wife for five years what 
would you say when you drifted 
back?”

=* ' 1=El

1 E
irI- to the coroner? Qr shall we allow 

Ha.vdea’e suicide to pass aa the result 
of his implication in this attempt at 
bribery? I ask your advice, Mr. Ma
gee.”

“My advice," returned Magee,, “is 
that you befuddle no pompons tittle vil
lage doctor with the complication of 
this unhappy tale. No, let the story 
be that Hayden killed himself as the 

' toils closed in on him—the tolls of the 
3" law that punishes the bribe giver— 
r" now and then and occasionally. Mr. 
vl Kendrick, you have uiy deepest sym

pathy. is It too much for me to hope” 
—he glanced across the room to where 

k. Myra Thornhill sat beside tbe profes- 
k, sor—“that thé best of your Ufe is yet
2 to come, that out of the wreck thla 
S? man made of it -you may yet be 

happy?"
Kendrick smiled.
“You are very kind.” he said. “Yes, 

Miss Thornhill has waited for me all 
these years—waited, believing. It Is 
a loyalty of which 1 cannot speak 

“It waa—red—* measly little red two without—yon understand. She knows
why I went away—why I stayed away. 
8be Is still ready to marry me. I 
shall go again Into the Suburban at-

at*i^^'b
oses.I ?<<

i,
g-

g

Quimby’s face was very awed when 
he came downstairs after a visit to the 
room above.

"Poor fellow!” be said to Magee 
“I’m sorry— he was so young." for 
such as Qulmby carry no feud beyond 
the gates. He went over and took 
Kendrick’s band.

“I never bad a chance.” be said, “to 
thank you for all you tried to do for 
me and my invention."

“And it came to nothing ln the end?" 
Kendrick asked.

“Nothing.” Qulmby answered. “1—1 
had to creep back to Baldpate moun
tain finally, broke and discouraged. 1 
have been here ever since. All my 
blue prints, all my models—they’re 
locked away forever in a chest up In 
the attic.”

“Not forever, Qulmby,” Kendrick re- 
oiled. “1 always did believe in your

she was the best cook in the county.” He picked it up and shuffled through 
it to prove his point- Kendrick turned 
like a drunken mgn and staggered hack 
down the aisle. Magee rose and hur
ried after him. At the door he turned, 
and the look on his face caused Magee 
to shudder.

•_>
>?

CHAPTER XXIII.
Exuent Omnes.

L-pjSE professor looked up from 
I bis griddiecakes.

I | “Why limit it to the coun- 
S*—J ty 7’ he asked. “I should say- 
ys® Were too parsimonious in your 
Judgment”

Mrs. Qulmby, detecting in the old 
man’s words a compliment. HusUed an 
even deeper red as sbe bent above the 
stove.

“It’s so seldom anything really hap
pens around here” she said. “1 Just 
been hungering for news of tbe strange, 
goings on op there And 1 most say 
Qulmby ain’t been none too newsy on 
the subject 1 threatened to come up 
and Join in the proceedings myself, es-

v

H),
"That would depend," replied Magee, 

“on the amount of time she allowed 
me for my speech."

“You’ve hit the nail on the bead,” re
plied Mr. Peters admiringly “She’s 
quick. She’s like lightning She won’t 
give me any time if she can help It. 
That’s why I’d like to have a wonder
ful speech all ready something that 
would hold her spellbound and tongue 
tied until I finished it would take a 
literary classic to do tbat”

“What you want" laughed Magee. 
“Is a speech wltb the punch ” 

“Exactly.” agreed Mr. Petere. “1

CHAPTER XXIV.
Miss Evelyn Rhodes, Reporter.

“jv fjhD heard?” he said helplessly.
| V | “My «nd!

[ I it?” He laughed hysterically. 
I J and drawing ont bis handker

chief passed it across his forehead "A 
pleasant thing to think about—a pleas
ant thing to remember.”

"1 thought I’d join you,” said Pro
fessor Bolton “Why, David, what is
'*” 7 What's th» marl or?"

■■ rfe lt's funu.v, isn't

m*
V

spot."

had also been a suitor, but when ou 
engagement was announced he cans 
to me like a man, and 1 thought his Bee and try to Hft the road from the

: muck into which It bas fallen. Tes, 
“One day Hayden told me of a It la not too much for me to itvpe—

words were-sincere.

E- IT» be Continued^
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